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JAPS SHOCKED. »« FLAGCot 28 >4 »c 4
1 w Tokio, Oct. 28.—It Is reporte!

that the Japanese opened a des- 
4$ perate attack on the •'eastern 
4 forts of the Keekwan group, r* 
4r north of Port Arthur, during 
4? the morning of Oct. 26. and «II-
♦ enced the Russian -batteries. A 

shell exploded the Russian mag.v g
J? zincs. Simultaneously the Ja- Jr 
J panese .attacked the forts on $ 
T Rihlung Mountain and Sungho- J 
Î howian Mountain, silenced the ^ 
$ Russian batteries and stormed ^ 
V and occupied the forts in front 
X of these mountains. On the ^ 
4, night of Oct. 26 there-~wes a 
4- conflagration in old Port Arthur, ^ 
4' and Oct. 27 a shell hit the Rus- & 
4k sian battleship Sevastopol and 
4$ two Russian steamers wore J
♦ sunk. Official confirmation of J 
^ the above Is lacking, but the J 
J reports are believed to be true. ^
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The Promised "Rousing Rally" De
veloped Into Nothing More Than 
an Ordinary Ward Meeting.

: 1! so it is. 
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HAttack Eastern Fortifications of Kee- 
jSroup, Silence Enemy's Bat

tent and Explode Russian Maga
zines.
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At AL -mi A. T. Hunter Advised Audience to 
Get all the Fun Possible From 
Campaign and Keep Free of the 

/Issues.
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and the Czar’s Government De
clines to Make a, Statement One 
Way or Other.
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Seats for a few, hundred more could, 

easily have been found in Association 
Kali last night at the students and 
YOUIlg Kiberals' rally. The main doors 

kept tight until 8 o'clock, ami

UAOtT Fr. a- *• X,KECKWAN Frl'»;

i .UONùCHA tTZÊ7^.k>rs B p!
gjf Petersburg, Oct. 29. (2.35 *a.m.)

Alannist^reports from foreign sources 
of the ifieged critical situation of the 

port Arthur garrison and of a renewal 

of the Japanese alack upon that strong
hold have created considerable' popular 

here over the fate of the t'ort- 
which, it must be confessed, had 

overlooked by the public
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f the Measure is Not Taken Up He 

Will Resign Even Without 
Superannuation.
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the un o guid, the highly respectable 
unci the press gained admission at the 
rear, while a patient throng ui under 

100 waited outside. A procession of
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. >..J WOLFPU' perhaps 100 students, with a band pla>- 
ing "Bluebell,” arrived at 8 and tiled 
into the I first few rows of teats and 

the Young Liberals, represented a_s is 
usual in youijfe political organizations, 

by tlye
and hoary seniors, followed after. An

4- **********************A#*#**********.** inveterate objection to hats vharacteris- 

BRITONS FAVOR PROTECTION. > He ot students in ail parts of the world
(Canadian Associate,. Press Cable.) »i‘" P'-es of public resort kept things

London, Oet. 28.—Fourteen hundred members were present at,, the lively- while <hc gencia pu > ic in in, 
ÿ annual conference of the National Union of Conservatives, which opeh- ^ and the college yens rose with a rhyth- 
$ ed to-day at Southampton. Mr. Chaplin’s resolution was carried wltKÿ»; mlo clang. A bunch of Osaoode men 
J but two dissentients, calling for reform in the fiscal policy of the cotin- fr ; t;oush)li ^ ® ‘ vv7iom- good-' Osgoodel 

4t try and cordially supporting Premier Balfour’s demand lor power to » I ' oodt,- but echo answered "No goon,
* deal with the evils arising from the unfair competition caused by dump- £ i .,„ and Varsity broke into mel-
4f> ing. It likewise welcomed the recent declaration of the prime minister ^ oriy - ihere’s a Place Where tne Law- 
$ that _if again returned to power he will invite a conference with dele- £ ylars ought to Go.” 
j, gates from the colonies and India to meet to discuss, first, whether the <> "They know it," was the sententious 
2? idea of fiscal union commends itself to them; and, second, how it is to * remark as it ended.

be carried out. i? 1 D. B. Gillies performed the duties of
An amendment by Moore Bailey, a Birmingham free fooder, to ^ i chairman. A reference to this large

* throw out the first paragraph, which he interpreted to mean a tax on » [ ^^^usiastj^ audlom-e washed
% food- found only thirteen supporters. The other resolutions dealing » | 61 Toronto which our Conservative------ ”

4 chiefly with protection for the home industries, were carried. Contrary ^ "Hoorah!" rose heartily.
^ to expectation,- Mr. 13a.lfour confinofl his speech to t)he Russian crisis. The chairman had an elaborate com*
J The Daily Graphic says a colonial conference won y be a long step ^ pliment prepared for the ladles present,
JJ towards the goal which every imperialist has in view, and which sooner ^ ih** point of which was that their pre-
4? or later must be reached. . > «ence would prevent the natural re-
4t The Morning Post says that the result shows that Mr. Chamberlain version to type of the Liberal voters 
t h»» rightly interpreted the opinions and desires of all wishing to sec *

æL tl\e empire made stronger and more un t < . . /fr greeted his announced^intention not toX The Daily Chronicle is doubtful whether Premier Balfour accepts » any extended remarks. Hg mad.

Mr Chaplin’s support, and urges him to speak out. . Ta considerable number of unexpended
4? - The Daily News says the adoption of Mr, Chaplin s resolution is a F one8| and then called upon Secretary
* slap In the face to Mr. Balfour. If he takes it lying down, it will have ♦ j. j, Harpell who read letters of regret
* (o conclude that the leadersihip of the Unionists has passed from his T from Chancellors Burwash and Wallace
$ hands to those of Mr. Chamberlain. ^ and the Victoria Liberal Students, who
T The Standard says Mr. Chaplin's motion was drafted with a pains- » had better attractions clsewliera Sub-
* taking desire to avoid a deliberate challenge to Mr. Balfour, who will £ , » letter from H. H. Deware
f not consent to remain leader of a party which adopts the distinctive » j"as I ;j,ct.0„ Ufe
$ features of Mr. Chamberlain’s program »] A. I. Fisher, R.A., representing n,.
<; The Times says that not only ,s there increased solidity upon the , goode Hall> was lntrortm.,„i „nr, Vafîftd 
<•- central portion of Mr. Balfour s policy but his approximation to • > up and down the platform to 8tiur.ulnte
4? Chamberlain’s v;ews is stamped unmistakably with the approval of the ■> his emotions. He would not have dared,

to appear but for the bold-hearted and 
white-haired men behind him. and some 
sweethearts from Wentworth County 
who were, he said, in the audiençe to 
encourage him to convert his Tory 
friends from the error of their ways.

“Give me. 15 minutes and a cheer now 
end then,” he pleaded. “Give me a 
chance, boys, and I'll make the speech 
of my life.” His father had a position 
which required hiifl to sit on the fence, 
and had instructed him to make a short 
speech. He approved government by 
commission, if it did not drift Into 
government by family compact, and 
praised the Lauriers and Blairs.

“Blair is not such a bad man after 
all. He's keeping nuiot, you know.”

J. 7T. Pen golly of MeMastep, HaJl .was 
grandiloquent in probationer style. 

H/uI n ItcfiMon.
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Ottawa, Oct. 28.—The following open 
letter from Aiyîitor-General McDou
gall to the electors of Canada was 
handed out to-day:
To the electors of Canada:

“There seems to be some uncertainty 

about my reason for withdrawing my 
application for superannuation, when 
the dissolution of the commons took 

place.
“There was ground to expect that 

you would see that the most pain
taking auditor, even with the best 
audit act. must let loo much of your 
sweat-stained money go to people who 
hadn’t earned it.
ledge you would require your new 
members to Carefully change this and 
other laws so as to help your auditor 
and other honest servants whose duties 
lie in the same direction, to feel that 
their labors have full results in your 
interest.

“It/didn’t seem necessary to say that 
I cduld not hope to keep out of an 
asyluiii for the insane if I attempted to 
do ouj' great work here xvith the im
mense additions so soon to come to it 
without this help and therefore I should 
leave. When I asked to be superannu
ated, I tried to make it clear that my 
health was good and that I wasn’t tired

Shanghai, Oct. 28. A prix ate. letter ..j wanted to remain as a matter 
from Port Arthur, dated Oct. 21, re- both of duty and taste: .my family 
teived here to-duy, says: needed my full earnings. If I were a

Gen. Stoessel wired the Russian cm- £apm laborer i could not remain with 
peror and court rect’.itly . my prairie employer who* would furn-

‘T now bid you all good-bye forever. jgh me with only a reaping hook to 
Port Arthur is my grave. save his ripened grain* The reaping*

Gen. Stoessel has instilled the garri- boo^ was, however ,the only implement 
of the beleaguered fortress witKJ.f^ tbe purp0se in my neighborhood 50 

the spirit that to court a glorious death 
is preferable*to capitulation.

The Japanese shells are inflicting 
damage- to the Russian fleet in 

tut jiarbor and to th^
The jarsenal with its contents of am
munition and smifll arms has been de
stroyed and preparations are being 
made for the last deadly sti-ugglc at 
close.quarters. The water supply hav
ing been cut off, wells are being sunk.
Provisions are scarce. Only tinned 

.meats being left, the soldiers hold 
gala feasts on horses killed by the 
shells.

“GeneraV Simonoff, it is said, would 
surrender, but is overruled by Gen.
Stoessel.

“Certain troops included in the gar
rison! have to be closely watched at 
present for fear of desertion or treach-

rr
. , • -L -- «m r £7X-’jalmost been 

the past few days, owing to the absorb- 
take-.i - in the North iiea

as

. At

ing interest
complications.

The government simply 
. is without direct advice, tho it realizes 

that the situation in the fortress must 
difficult, but

1200 no longer young, venerable
states that it

h a r ory 
i|ip, singlo- 
pp. good in- NO WAR BETWEEN RUSSIA AND BRITAIN

BALTIC FLEET'S ATTACK OK TRAWLERS

4
4be growing daily more 

maintains 
risen:wiihbc able to hold out.

16 00 4the firm belief that the gar- i

AXOTHBR JA1* VICTORY. SENE TO INTERNATIONAL COMMISSIONTokio, Oet. 29.—(8 a.m.)—A press tele

gram' from Gen. Knroki’s headquartera- 
reporits that on Thursday the Japanese 
captured YVaitaoshan after sharp fight
ing. I The attack WeSan at 8 o’clock In 
the morning and ended at 4 o’clo.-k in 
the afternoon, the Russians retreating- 
The Japanese raptured two machine 

The Russian casualtiss are esti-

w
With this know-

«
ALL OVER NOW.

Premier Balfour, In Speech at 
Southampton, Breaks Silence 
That Has So Long Irritated 
the British Public.

Details of the agreement between Russia and Groat Britain upon 
mode of settlement of the questions arising out of the firing upon the 
British trawlers in the North Sea by the Russiaji second Pacific squad
ron were supplied by Premier Balfour to-night in a speech delivered he. 
fore the National Union of Conservative Clubs at Southampton The 
ascertainment of tSê facts for submission to a commission formed un
der the ruRs of The Hague Peace Conference will be thru the coroner 6 
inouest at Hull, an investigation by the British board of trade and the 
examination of officers of the Russian ship? which fired upon the fish
ermen In:his speech Mr. Balfour cast ridicule upon the official expla
nation of Admiral Rojestvensky, hut. praised the spirit in which the 
Russian enkperor and government had met the crislif.

•i
4

mated at 200. and those of the Japan
ese at 170. The Russians occupied 
Waitaoshan ou the 14th instant with 
eight companies and began constructing 

Russians retreated

7

Thedefences, 
across the Shakhe River. ERRATIC ELEET STAYS AT VIGO 

TILL INVESTIGATION FINISHESSTOKSSGI, EXI’KCTS TO DIE.
575

5.00

4.25 Nothing to Do With Arbitration. 
But Any Person Found Guilty 
Will Be Tried and Punished 

Adequately.

Enter " Over- 

> "d^w inter 
[own stripe, 

Ex.,on .cliffs. MM CRISIS E OVER OVER MERS’ EPISODEson

lyears ago.
"If your representatives don’t take 

up the audit act earnestly in the first 
eocteforr I shall quit this office with -he 
superannuation I have earned, if pos
sible, but if I cannot get that, then 
without it.”

(Signed)

London, Oct. 28—All danger of war 
between Russia and Great Britain has 
been averted, and thv settlement of the 
only points in dispute regarding the 
attack' by Russia’s second Pacific 

British trawlers, Ôtt. 21,

t$7.50 .
London Daily Mail Pleased But Other 

Papers Not So Enthusiastic 
Over the Outcome.

greu

That Admiral Made Mistake in Be
lieving He Saw Torpedo Boats 

Remains to Be Proved.

to. i.*V.ioii.<7.00

6.00 4.' Conservative associations.
4:r • 5.50 J. L. McDougalL squadron on 

has been referred to an international 

The Hague Con-NEIGHBORS TAR NEIGHBOR. commission under BOYCOTT THE RAILWAY.THEIR ANNUAL FUN.vention.
Premier Balfour, speaking at a meet-ay London, Oct. 29.—The Daily Express 

asserts that Admiral Sir Cyprian Bridge 

will be one of the representatives on 
the commission to enquire into the 
North Sea affair whk.h, The Express 
adds, will sit at* Vigo under neutral 
chairmanship. The Russian ships will 
anchor off Vigo, and Admiral Beres- 
ford has been ordered to station the

Punishment Meted Oat to Man Who 
Ill-lsed HI* Wife.

, 28.—Ambassador Beq- 
has been working night 

essed the greatest plea- 
result, which he consk- 

to both nations. Until 

nr spoke, the ambass; - 
as bound to silence and

London, Oct 
ckendorff, who 
and’ day, expr 

sure over the 
tied honorable 
Premier Balfo

Hamilton iTnkeCollette “Boh” AVn* a* En
tertaining am Ever.

W'orklntrmen of
Action Agnlnst Oppression.

Victoriaing of the National Union of Conserva- 
Essex, Oct. 2S.—Last night, at Cot- j tlve Clubs at Southampton to-night, 

few miles from here, a band broke that silence which had been so
A Hamilton, Oct. 28.—(Special.)—En rag-; 

ed by the actions of the Hamilton 
Street Railway, the workingmen of th^ 

city have declared a boycott on the 
railway. This evening at the working
men’s political club smoker a man was 
stationed at the door handing out lit
tle cards with “We Walk” printed ' n 
them, and the men all placed the cards 

in their hats*
Wm. Berry, president of the Trades 

and Labor Council, presided, and there 
was a large attendance. Mr. Berry de
clared that the city council was afraid 
to appoint representatives of organized 
labor on the independent civic, boards 
for fear they would expose the man
ner in which boards conducted their 
business.

He also stated that he had heard an 
alderman say that the way the; city 
hospital was run was a disgrace to 
the city. Ben Palmer, one of the oth-w 
speakers, said he would not vote at 
the federal elections. He regarded 
neither party as being friendly to la
bor, and his /p°«Bion was endorsed by 
other speakers.

Professors.gnvlnates, undergraduates and 
friends turned out in large numbers last 
night, at. Victoria College to witness 
32nd annual performance of that illustrious 
institution, commonly known as the “Vic 
Holi.” For the benefit of those who have 

heard of the tradition, it may he-

t n a
of masked and disguised men went to 1 long preserved and had brought the 
the house of a man who was reported j people of the United Kingdom to a 
to have ill-used his wife. condition of almost desperate irrita-

They pounched upon him as he“ came tiou and which had given rise to mis- 
out of his house *to do his night's conceptions which Mr. Balfour to-night 
chores, bound him. carried him to a himself exposed. J
secluded spot, applted half a dozen pails “The Russian ambassador," sa^i Mr. 
of tar, plenty of feathers, and then roll- j Balfour, “has authorized a statement 
ed him in the road.

The people who perpetrated the pun
ishment are believed to be neighbors, 
but the victim did not recognize any of 
them.

The tar, feathering and graveling 
were accomplished without a word, sig
nals prevailing, thus showing that the 
jnen had the affair well planned.

The gang warned the man that if he 
ever repeated the offence they would 
bang him by the toes for three hours.

\ season, 
lents.

the

dor said, he w 
hence much misinformation had pej*-ery.

kid ends. “The field and naval hospitals are 
crowded and hygienic conditions are 
becoming desperate. The bombardment 
at times is so iWcssain that it is im
possible to bury tncN^jcful to any depth. 
Over one-half of the original garrison 
is dead, wounded or sick.

“The high angle at which their ar
tillery fire is directed by the Japanese 
has practically destroyed the new 
town*

“When the fleet attempted to break 
thru the blockade some time ago the 
gsnriscci was to have made a desperate 
sortie, and inflict as much damage as 
possible, and if necessary capitulate. 
The failure of the .fleet to escape frus
trated the plan.

“The besiegers are pressing closer 
daily, and it is hard to say how long 
we dan hold out. When the end comes 
there will be a desperate fight and sur
prise. Thousands of the enemy will 

- perish, as everything is miued*”
Thjis letter was entrusted_to- a native 

boatman who ran the blockade and 
mailed it at Chefoo.

Thu recipient is a prominent contin
ental business man of this city with a 
branch house at Port Arthur.

vaded the British press, which had re- a .
iterated the statement that Russia had Channel squadron there during the sit- 
given no reply to the British note. tings of the commission. sj.

Only this morning, he said, the ph - The opinions of the press on the set- 
vat'ds of The Times and The Dai y announced by Mr Balfour ! ,akvH the form of Hn entertainment, a s<-
Telegraph had flared thru London still ticmeiu as announie l hy .Mr. Kaltour ( trav,„i,8 ou existing conditions, «le-
no reply.” totally Ignoring the fa -t are diverse. While The Daily Mail halls . tl,.ularly „, ,how „lc weaknesses
that the Russian governments rep y it. in the biggest type caption, as "Rus- . th ,n.sili- The whole

liberal compensa- had been announced by the Associated Sja-S surrender," tne more thoughtful
tion. The government has ord- Press early in the week, as was con- papprs are less pleased,
cred the detention at Vigo of lirfned by Pit mice Balfour to-night. The Standard declares that Mr. Bal-
that part of the fleet which was While all thii furore was going or, four-s statement will be received by
concerned in the incident, in chiefly owing o the public belief that thc majority of Englishmen with it

rorder that the naval authorities Russia has refuse dto apologize, di r- Rense of profound
^r. might ascertain what officers lomatic negotiutions had been proceed- "Russia." Thc .Standard says,"has given

responsible for it ; that ing smoothly. way a little, hut we have given way
those officers and any material On the authority of Count Bencke 1- more. With resounding emphasis, with
witnesses would not proceed on dorff, it can be, stated that never at i ny movements of great fleets, and all the"
the voyage to the far cast; that time did Foreign Minister Lansdowne impressive preliminaries of war. it .vas “p-vJj‘-yi,’,"n!”’’.all.il ••Frvselnmin."
inquiry would be instituted into express the belief that a Tai iht set.,e- made known that England would have lowed closely the original, and portrayed
the facts by an international ment was not attainable or endeavor to redress or fight, but a compromise has ■•Freshman's ' journey thru college,
commission as provided by The secure a settlement by veiled mctiaei s. been accepted. If this was all that was The traditional freshmen's meeting,
Hague convention-” All |Is Well Now. intended we need not have'made so registration seoim ami the professors’ meet-

Chatham!. Oct. 28.—(Special.)—Rev. uuilty 1’uiilslied. "I know, however—I could not help much fuss. The whole business comes to ing were portrayed ami tho na-n were mad''
"Constable" G. B. Brown, the temper- „That, Mr Balfour interpolated, had knowing—that there was a British fleet a very lame and impotent conclusion represent tlie vnim (.xcl.)lent,
ancc crusader of Blenheim, has resign-; th, t0 do with arbitration; it was at Gibraltar.’ said the ambassador, that does not greatly redound to the „u(ler the supervision of John
ed the charge 'of his present pulpit in ,. constitution of an international "If our fleet had left Vigo it would honor and dignity of the country." j ’Mllx time-out-of-mind pemiquivr for tin: 
the First Baptist Church of that plaqe. commission in order to find out the probably have been war; but now all is Oilier Conservative papers similarly ••iioj’i,"

! Mr. Brown had been pastor of the . . a"nd aTiy person found guilty well. There was only one danger, complain that Great Britain is now tie-j Tim
church for the past five years. It is * )d ‘b0 tried and punished adequate- namely, the excitement of public opt v- barred from all action, apparently | funny.

I understood that he intends taking up . The Russian government undertook ion. To be precise, during the negotla- without any guarantee as to what por- varsity were
________ I temperance work in the province for tPat precautions would be taken to lions, there were never demands .n iion of the second Pacific fleet will b - T;"‘L0':.,'1'1n,,,.irmv Fhmliv,

<4". Kuroki’s headquarters in the the Dominion Alliance. card against'recurrence of such inci- either side. l>i|t might have been giv»n j a lowed to continue its journey, and , "Üv 2"e ..nîh êl'rVh.g'tlmmsélVes l„ Urn
field, via Fusa n Oct -s —The J.tpa- ' "---------------------------------------dents Special Instructions ou this to the public torlier; but it was thought (With on y Russia s promise as protee- ,,r War. pn-form ;m .■xrnmiatingly
liese gave a stirring exhibition of sh .l ,> I, Armouries to night Jas Fax, comic. sub-,„,t w„uld he issued. Preliminary better to leave everything to Mr. Bid- | Ron against such incidents as the North 'fimitv "drill.
and determined fighting vesterday. Thev! -------------------- -- ~ 1, ,, ^ to this court, Mr. Balfour said, there four to-night." . ea an air. Much euticism is bestowed
droje the Russians from a high hiil Rn‘nnPJ°and °OelUngs AS'b Ormsby would be the coroner s inquest at Hull In view of Mr. Ba four’s scathingj t'POJi what. is cons.dered the
ten miles east of the railroad in G">. fÜ Oueen Geô?gê. Phone M172u over (he dead fishermen, a board of denunciation of Admiral ftojestvea- s.> yeti logics the premier passed upon
Kuroki’s front, which is important ” -------------- trade inquiry and an inquiry by Rus- j sky, it is interesting. to note that in ; hi, government
strategically as a post of observation. . K1I.I.KI) IlV EXPLOSION. sian vtmvalR at Vigo. The hoard of the Russian .'lew he could be in 1° the fact that Mr Balfour ridiculed
and was the only point south of the ! J----------  trade inquiry would he specially con-| way hel'd responsible, tho he had gem r- find docUtmcd against the Russian ad-
Sha the River which thé Russians held. Montreal. Oct. 28.—(Special.)—A eer- stituted by the British government to ously assumée the responsibility. j to refer lo an înte.m.tienÜ'i'l '',onspr,1,0,1
About a regiment of Russians were en-1 ious explosion took pl.ice to-night in include representative men. The Rus-I 'J he British public turnout the wo k • __‘__________ 1 11 llu^nal.
trvnkhed there with five mach ue guns. ; one of the east end buildings of ’l?c sjan embassy had been asked to send : has been cry ng for Rojestvensky s 

'f"ne Japanese rushed the Russian ' Montreal Gas Co., resulting In) tne j a representative end give assistance, head, but Russia, has firmly point 'd 
trenches, shot many Russians. ;is they death of John Douglas, the foremap, i Apology and compensation have al- out, and Lord Lansdowne has acqui- 

rnnning down tlie hillside, m l and considerable damage to the com- I ready been offered. Nothing now re- esced, that lie is not one ofthose indi- 
ured two machine guns. The Japa- pany’s property"* ‘'mains but to determine which account viduals who could be described as di-
bad twenty men killed and eighty --------------------------------- ------- ■ is correct Rojestvensky’s or the traxv- rectly concerted in the firing on i :ie

nded The Russians lef* thirty dead Have you had a meal at “The Tremont iers\ trawlers, beinfe out of signal distance.
0,1 held. There v as har.d to hand New Dining room? 'Special ticket rates.
'igri
The

25icr
sairl that the “Hob" Is at Victoria thc offi 
clnl initiation of the freshman class. ItLed Shirts. 

1 . reinforc- 
(■rk bands, 
l 12 to IS.

to the following effect:
•The Russian government, on 

hearing of the North Sea inci
dent, at once expressed its pro- 

also prom-

“T'am here to-night because T love 
my country,” brought forth a sarcas
tically sonorous "Hear, hear.” which 
might have disconcerted a more prac
tised orator. He heard their voices 
mingle with the deep voice of the oeean: 
he stood upon the Rockies and already 
enught a vision of the smoke of a G. 
T.P. locomotive as it curled in the west-

found regret and 
ised most

z47 con Mists of the broadest variety of farce, 
the characters of which arc thc freslimeu, 
ami the finished performance is one
equaled in college circles In Canada. The 
proceeds of the "Hob" go to Robert, who.disappointment.

•5°
Continued on Pnge 2.according to tradition, lias been janitor of 

tin* college since the year 1.

\

J 1)1 neon’s ’Tween Season lints.
The Lr-'iidon hatter, Christy, is the 

maker of a tweed hat, in Scotch and 
English material, which is particularly 
suited for the fall season in Canada. It 
is a hat that, will stand wettjng and 
crushing without losing shape* and It 
may be bought at Dineeen’s, corner 
Y onge and Temperance-streets. in 
every variety of color and checks to 
match fall suits.

Are you considering the matter 
noke consumers? “The Simplex" will 

meet your requirements. Write The 
Simplex Co&i Saver. Limited, 26 Duncan 
Street-

Last night's performance cousis «1 first 
on the morality play. 

It fol-
bôx calf 

shiny lea- 
it. the calf

theREV. Mil. BROWN RESIGNS.

2.50
*4000 for Pnrkdnle Reiddenct*.

An elegant ten-roomed residence in 
best part of South Park da le is offered 
at $4000. Ready for occupation. ' Apply 
to J. L. Troy. 52 East Adelaide.

professors’ meeting was particularly 
The reverend fathers of the md- 

shown in grave • discussion,
FINE AM) WARM.

fi
Meterorologleal Office, Toronto. Oct. 28.

~(H p.m.) Light scattered showers have 
occurred to day in flu* Ottawa and Upper 
St. Lawrence Valleys, hut with this ex
ception fine weather has prevailed tbruout 
Canada. It continues win in in the North
west Territories and Manitoba And tem
peratures have risen in Ontario, while in 
Quebec and the maritime provinces the 
weather eontinues cool.

Minimum and maximum temperatures:
Victoria, 40 52; Knni-

DHOVE RUSSIANS BACK.
Broderick « Business Suits. $24.60,— 

11L$ King-street west.tog frame
d "

1.10 DEATHS.
KKNNEhV On the morning of Oet. 28, 

1904, at 24 Hearth-road, Toronto, Mar
garet Henry, relict of the late William 
Kennedy nf Searboro.

Funeral
o'clock, to Knox Church, Searboro.

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA
SterUngBxchan^boushtind'BOia

unneces-

Saturdny, 20th, nt 1.20 Dawson. 20 28;
loops, :\C, 50; Calgary. 28 W: Qu'Ap[K*lle. 
40 Winnipeg. 32 58; Port Arthur. 24

The Simplex Coal Saver. Limited, -5o: I‘afry Sound. 30 10: Toronto. 34 -
will give an absolute guarantee to cut 48; Ottawa. 20 t"; Montreal. 24 lu; Qu«-
down your coal bill at lea >t 20 per cent., bee. 21 38; St. .lolm, 28 12; Halifax, 26
whilst abating the smoke nuisance. ( ,;h.
Their address Is 26 Duncan Street.

clear brain, foGoorl health and a 
necessary V business success can he 
had bv drinking a glass nf St. L-on 
before breakfast. AU druggists.

Lead Pipe wo make. Canada Metal Co
Broderick's Business Suits - 822,60 

113 King-streetArmouries to-night: 10c admission.were 
rapt 
i )esc 
won

to loan on fur* 
to V’.

Brolmhllltles.
■ Lower l.nke* find Georg Inn tiny— 

Sfjuthwesterly and westerly winds; 
fine an«I warmer.

nno, on one 
I me, security noti 
rom your posses*

XOn Brink of War.se ytiu.. ing whk-n the trenches were taken. 1 
Russians retired across the river.; 

^ paries»' flag was raised over
a tc1

David Hoskins. F.C.A., Chartered Ac
countant, 27 Wellington St. E., Toronto.Mr. Balfour plainly said that Thurs

day evening Russia and Great Britain 
seemed to be on the brink of war. and 

A Y LES WORTH XT BOW >! AN VILLE, yet gave the frankest praise to the at-
----------- : , titude preserved thruout by the

Bowmam ille. Oet. 28.- A. r Ayles- peror and Russian government. While 
Ixvorth and Hon. Wm. Paterson spoke in the premier was unable to praise the 

th«% opera house here to-night. John .7. pacific attitude of the government tco 
Hîtrhin, Met Uovieff .«. Mason was in the chair. Mr. Ayles- highly, he bitterly assailed Rojestven- ,

issued his" r i ny veil order ,,f‘ the worth slut k «lose to thé G .T.P. sky’s report, declaring that it was an There is gmuinc satisfaction
I, ic- . c ■ ; 1 .U1 » ------------------------------------- Vnc.il t to Great Britain as a neutral ! smoking “CluT.b’s Dollar Mixtdre ; h
ma jest Vs order lam leavhVg for No Premiums given with Union Label nation, and ridiculed its probability- a mild pungent: flavor; will positive 

*t. Petersburg. 7 thank all L oHU-m s ^ The immense audience received Mr. j not burn the tongue, and the pn
•V ijv. p-,. .i . , ----------- Rfii four's announcement of the settle-j places it with n the reach of all. 1 l

«..trWi.'rtUc’h.V work V sn' ,l„r °ffl,'c Furniture, ' AA Afl.-nns.’’ p,‘r|U o( tho affair with unbounded on- tin. $1.1»; 1-7 |b. tin. 50c: 1-4 lb, pa.' 
ing the 1, <| t"u n Mill h'- which V tl- -. T ’ tlmsiaem which was echoed thruout the age. 25e: samiiTc package, 10c. hold

of .1. - t roving th,'' en.unv's ,„i„^ Armouries to-night-W.H. Norris, basa». \,lucrdrim B-he„ .he evening extras , leading tobacco shops, through Ontar 

been M (enfle.| iv’h ,-nne nut and set suspense at. rest. or direct from A. Clubh & Sons,
fisifl, r i- f ■ fl.itr,!, thank ,.!,'rti',2 ^ A"' R<*"dy fwr *"*' ,:"’<"on ‘The day was an eventful one in th< West King-'stieet, The trade supplie

lari.- the seani-n aj'l'art Xnhur who I Ardent iMnservatives and Liberals ropolis. The people seemed e-ut-d 
"l.i e showing greet lighting powers' ! are equally liable to get excited on "Mè vjn(,ed (hat war was inevitable. 'I lie 1 
nO’T worked 1 .rmnnimish- and zeal- ' tion (lil-v- :‘n'! :IS the **ars v ill be closed ...trjnet meeting at. noon served to in-

1 they had better see that they have an freasP rather than allay anxiety. Thru- 
aiT p'.e supply of Badnor Water in their i out4'the vnuntry there had spread a 
liones, so that on returning from the dP,,P_vooted idea that Great Britain had 
In.Iletin sheets opposite the newspapers lV,'.n Russia a time limit, in which 

'"thirsty and tired they will have a r|e- : r ' jy "and Charley Beresford,
fleshing glass of cool, sparkling, in y.1Kia,,d’s naval idol, was on the spot, 
vigorittmg Radnor either by itself or L> Maay indeed .thought it was only a 
mix witfijlieir favorite Scotch or livre, question of hours when he would be Je- 

Whlc^j^*'r side wins, Radnor is a :

* The Simplex Coal Saver. Limited, will 
put in their coal saving appliance with 
t ut c' st to you and take a proportion of 
the saving on your coal bill as payment, 
telephone Main 379 for particulars.

ArraourUes to-night Band of 
Toronto Light Horse.CCX. NOT A WORKER ESCAPES 10 EEEL EAEEThe Simplex is the only common sense I 

coal saver and smoke consumer on tno 
marker. It gives a positive guarantee 
to reduce your coal bill at least 20 per 
cent.

xvp£ surmounting the hill the Rus ; 
bntt'erle-s showered shrapnel- on it j 

an hour, but without result. ^
s* Floor;.

for
Use “Maple Leaf ” Canned Salmon 

The best packedA LEX IEEE ETS Ot T.
-w.-4.li: ro borrow,

ousehold good9 
ri n horses 

And see us. w® 
e you anyainol-’1' 

d wmeduy
Money can p* 

any tune, or i* 
five monthly P*J' 
a. -borrower. xvf 
Lrciy»nëw planof 

ami got Otlf 
Main 4233.

i.tmvro to Smoke.El ne T STEA MSH IB MOVEMENTS.
standing not mor^ than 100 ly fumes ermiing from the mouth of the 

yards from the mouth of the tunnel tunnel. o&t. »s.
when the explosion occurred. The ex- 'j*he mine employs eighty men, and ft ! J u w,|,. 
t.losionwas preceded by a low rumbling j jg believed that ;ii least sixty were in r>niipai»lé. 

r T , p , , .. | youiid, resembling an earthquake.which ^ at the time. News of the explosion Sylvnnla..
Oi I CTO O» voiorau O, [NOW j lnade the earth trèpible and startled the f,rought assistam e from th* adjaeent Hliacher.

whole camp. ! camps, and to-night hundreds <-f m i Helmnzollern
“I looked toward the mine and out1 were trying to" enter the mine. Dead'v •

mouth of the tunnel and two air fumes overcame the rescuers frequently. rV.‘,V.’
immediately Were Virglmi...

inday 
day 
of his

“I wasMine No. 3 of Ihe Rocky Moun
tain Fuel and Iron Company |

- At
iy ..New York...

..New York .

... Boston. . ..
.. Plymouth....
.. f L'tiott...............
. . <)ll«'lM|HtoWII .
. Hoiilegm*..........
..South Point.

. . Father Point.... Antwerp

.. Liverpool 

. .Liverpool 
New York 
New York

ue
h.

at on Fire. New York 
New York 
. Liverpool

iomat
has 
T en

49
Trinidad, Col., Oet. 28.—From thirty of thed. shafts came a great volume of smoke but their places

which continued for nearly taken by others who were willing 
rifle explosion which occurred at mine a minute Out of the two air shafts, , risk their lives. It is riot possible that
No. 3 of thc Rocky Mountain Fuel A each of which arc 7 feet in diameter, anyone in the mine could death.

timbers that were fully 3 feet in dlame il was impossible to secure names 
t« r were shot in the air and broke of the dead and injured to-night. Near- |
into splinters. Rocks were thrown over ly all the miners employed are Slavs. I

exact number of dead may never be tj,e camp for a distance of a quarter The mine was opened a. year ‘go and
known, as the mine is hunting, and in of a mile: in fact, it rained rocks, hr,- extended 2000 feci into the hill. The
■111 likelihood the bodies will be con- k«n' timbers and ill kinds of debris for explosion is supposed 16 have been
Mimed. A large number ot mine »!#• fully a minute and many persons were caused by dust. To protect your family from want
teds left here as soon as word of the h Hired by being struck with these mis-1 But one body has been re overed, that jn case 0f your death. A policy in the
accident was received. Company doc- slleg. ! of T. Duran, a driver, who was just Confederation Life will settle the mat
ters and other physicians were picked "The explosion, which resembled a entering the tunnel when the explosion ter safely and economically, 
up all along the line. I volcanic eruption, caused the wildest occurred. Be was torn and burned fl-

F. J- Forman, government stock in- excitement. Men. women and children most beyond recognition. All the mines
specter, was at Tercio when the expie- . rushed to/the mouth of Nfc^Junnel, and within a radius of twenty miles have

to- women, Whose husbands were in the been shut down and the miners are on

T 4 CO. to forty men lost their lives in a ter- aneï dust.
. Try “ Lowe Inlet’’ Canned Salmçn 

•Always Reliable. Fresh cut roses from 35c per doz The 
College Flower Shop, 446 Yonge-street. 
Phone N 1192.Iron Company, at Tercio, forty mih*s 

v. est of Trinidad, this afternoon. The
:r.g f King StW Bollards Toronto Beau tySmoke Alive 

cigar. iOc smpke tor oc. 123 Yonge sifontfnufil on Pnirr 4.
Popular concert. West Association, at 

8.16.Pig Lead, we sell.all . “Ask Adam|s" for quotations on fit 
ting out your 
cal filing system.

Canada Metal Co. 

Smoke Alive Bollard’s cool mixture

• hailed shot 
; t bout, ho^ 

A Ideba rail's 
têainer to he
w sought.
,i rship' tlicr®*

office with the new ver ti
AX OBVIOUS DUTY.

If Not, Why Not ?
>Ltve von arcidcrit And sickness nol- 

Walter H. -Blight. Gonfeder 
aticn Life Building. Phone MZ 2770.

rp- ses from 36c oer doz. T beFresh cut ro ... __
College Flower.Shop. 445 Yonge street. 
Phone North 1192.

molishing Russian ships.Uy sure v<ya rkness. Grave Excitement.
Without the least rational desire f°r 

war. a great naval excitement had been 
worked up. In the streets to-night 
many expressions of disappointment

136 Business Stilts, $22.60Broderi ck **
113 King Street West.

Armouries to-night- Popular concert. 

No Child Labor cn^Unlon Label cigais

"Ask Adams” about Filing Cabinets.

A cure for toothache — GIBBON’S 
TOOTHACHE GUM Price IOc.

\\ .
Brunet s Barber Parlors. IV Colb 

fit Is the place for gentlemenhe .’jjbinet m4iv 
to hold 

à cabi

If your Filing System is not adequrjty 
“Ask Adams.
City Hall Squ

24b slop. o<« urred. He returned here
night and gave the following account I mine, had to be brought away by min- the way to assist in the rescue o| the To get a good shave In a eool parlor 
of the affair: » era to prcjvent their being killed by de»l- bodies. • go to Brunot’e, 17 Colbornestreet. 24^

necessary.

" he’s got a better one. 
are.

No Prison Labor Von Union Label Cigars 
240 Continued on Page 4.
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The Taronto World. ATE NTS wm
OHAS.H. RICHES. Registered

Patent. Attorney. Offices, Canada 
Life Building, Toronto. Advice as ; 
to the Patentability of Inventions 

mid valuable Booklet to 
Inventors

$7,900
corner Church »nd Alexindcr ; well 

modem plnmbm*. brick
bub!e.
j,. b. WILLIAMS. 10 VICTORIA ST

FREE ! 1
1
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THE TORONTO WORLD

War or Peace ?
6

SATURDAY MORNING-2 FOR LEASEarticles for sale.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

STORES SELL lumber 07 Yonsre Street, Betwe** 
smoker needs: King and Adelaide.

Composed of—front warehouse, _>5il04- 
rnr.r connecting warehouse TlxlOS; anrf S 

________________________ Cush shipping furl ! It le -t. belMltig. four
WŒw ™ tS7\^"""Dd,re,sute,e*1
I U Hilda Arabella, all reduced to five cents The McOee Real Estate Oo Limited , 
(,uvl] * ^ Office No, 6, 93 Yonge Street. 246 f,

OUR assobtmknt QV PIPE»-- =
von arc ns welcome to look a# to l*uy.

$■

(NEWS FROM HAMILTON CITY,
•he Terrnto Dally World will *•*•***£*• of the receipts for the 
r address in Hamilton before 7 • clock tor 2$ ghows that there is an immenst 
tts a month. _.................... .. „ | crease front year to year, and Ut,

A WILSON'S CIGAR

Srso"^ xrwest, and Branch, 7W Queen street eiyrt.
r

the receipts for the past few year* 
that there is an immense I» 

and the in»
We crave for war because we 

know that an EAST-MADE 
article ALWAYS Wins: 
but what need you care when

buy LEATHER 
GOODS of the finest quality, 

quote ?

WE KNOW THE 
CLOTHING 

Sk BUSINESS
TheToroato Sunday World will be deliver*! to j crease has never been *reat" ‘i1,'1," 

w addr» in Hamilton three month, for SO cent* during the first n1"® "“"^tampered

tsava& ■-.,»»« sîcrÆS.a:5Bi“»ssi.“"'»Daily ««1 Sunday World traaaferrM to tbalr do ^ months cf *10.595, tho the traf'
sddnwhy 'phoota* No. 8«. flc lust year was very heavyon account

of the summer Carnival. The recrip, 
for the quarter Just closed are *68, >v0, 
as compared with W5.217 for^the same 
quarter last year, and *51,130 for th 
same quarter two years ago. The peo 
pie are looking for some startling <V_ 
velopments during the next few months. 

Something Wrong Here. 
Diphtheria has broken out again I» 

school. Last

i •*
iSJ. Harvey Hall Endorses the Con

servative Candidate for His Ef
forts in Their Behalf.

you can Air ANTED — FARMHAND. MARRIED 
W experienced, for small farm near to i 

route; school, churches convenient: hoaat 
and garden provided; yearly euangeai3SsfcJ 
referem-es required: personal applicationK, 
preferred. B. Johnston, Islington jK

Genuine XiriLSON SELLING MANUEL GARCIA 
W Havana cigars'While they last, lit • 
cents emit, slightly dry.

I

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

at such prices As we
fifty-box of

dollar and
Steamer TUhnks. leather bonnd. two out-

trunk fc "unbreakable.
32 eize-............... a 60.. 36 size

Steamer Trunks.
tom, compartment tray, two outside "traue. A 
beauty at..
Club bags for week-end trips, at 125, LjO 

and 1.75.

tlflLKON HELLING 
VV llnmher cigars at one 

seventy-five cents.Hamilton, Oct. 28.—(Special.)—At a 
meeting held In aid of Jewish mission 
hi Knox Church this evening Samuel 
H. Wilkinson, Who is" engaged in the 

Mission for Jews in London,

t \ ETKCTIVKH—SHREWD MEN NEED.' 
JLf eel everywhere, write Training d*. 
part ment, United Otutea Detective Agency ~; 
Milwaukee, Wls. ’

East Toronto, Oct. 28.—(Special.)— 
Boston's Hall, the scene of many a 
memorable political meeting, was tilled 
to the doors to-night at a Anal rally 

interest of W. F. Maclean, the 
candidate in South York, 

ideal chairman, and

.7,60 Xir II,SON'S BACHELOR. M A ROUET!- 
W ite. Boston. La Lolita, fifteen tent 
cigars, all reduced to four for twenty-11'*-

TV NERGETIO AND RELIABLE MBS 
JCj to handle our specialties; Mg money 
to ri^hl party, Wyoming Mineral MHIlt*

■4.00LEATHER 
GOATS 
and PEA 
JACKETS

,V:Must Beer Signature ofMildmay
Eng., predicted that there would be 

between Russia and Great Britain.
sooner or later,” he de-

XV JLSON BELLING FIFTY-BOX OF 
VV Marguerite cigars at two dollars and

In the
Conservative efthe Vtctorta-avenue 

spring several cases of the disease wjd"e 
reported from the same room. t*« 
people who have been sending the r 
children to this school are up in arm^ 
Some of them have gone so far as to 
hint that the building should be burned.

Major O'Reilly, Judge Monck, R. a. 
Lucas, R. S. Morris, H. G. Gates and 
C. H. Levy have left for theGeorgUn 
Bay district to hunt deer. They will 
b; the guests of ex-Mayor Farley of

Cleveland. . , .
The police magistrate levied fine* 

amounting to *60 in his court to-day. 
Wm. Rodehouse was arrested on tne 
charge of robbing Dan Foley of *17, 
and was remanded till to-morrow,

Earl of Mlnto and Marguerite cigars, 
2 for 15 center or four for 25 cents, to-day 

Billy Carroll's Opera House Cigar

war Hpventy-flve cents.C. T. Lyon was an 
on the platform were: J. Harvey Hall, 
j. w. St. John, M.L.A.; W. F. Mao- 
lean, Mayor Walters, John McGregor 
and T. L. Church. The reception ac
corded the several speakers was mdst 
cordial, and the enthusiasm manifest
ed. coupled with the splendid attea- 

a happy augury.
L. Church dealt briefly with the 

record of the Laurier administration.
j. Harvey Hall, agent of railway 

brotherhoods, at Ottawa was accorded 
a splendid reception, and his addicts 
was followed with the closest attention 
Seized with a thoro knowledge of the 
situation, his remarks were of more 
than ordinary interest to tbf. ra!'aad 
men of East Toronto. He said he had 
been going to Ottawa for years to get 
legislation In the Interest of railway 
men and to oppose legislation harmful 
to them. He had always received the 
aid and support of Mr. Maclean Whe 
the proposition was before parlia 
to Increase the protection to the 
way men by compelling the roads to 
provide automatic couplers and air
brakes Mr. Maclean was one of the 
few who gave it whole-souled support. 
Vo too. when the Grand Trunk men 
were trying to get clear tbe
quitous contract that freed the com
pany from indemnity in case of acci
dent, Mr. Maclan had backed up .he 
mon while the government and its 
supporter had offered this billin fthe 
Interest of the Grand Trunk men. The 
railway men of East Toronto he was 

would recognize Mr. Maclean s 
In their behalf by a rousing ma-

IXENTISTS — WANTED, GRADÜATB 
j_y and flrat«clase mechanical man.
A. Risk;

“It must come 
dared. Louis Meyer, missionary editor 
of The Jewish Era, also spoke- ine 
building was well Ailed, and about 100 
Hebrews attended.

UTILHON BULLING LA CORONA FIVE 
W cent cigars at two for five cents, 
limit six to each customer.____ _______ _CO.EAST &

, 3B0 Yonge Street.

*M FacSImll* Wrappw Below.
w ANTED — RELIABLE MEN AND 

▼ V women, industrious canvassers, flrrt. 
class line goods; salary or commisgfoa. 
Apply Box 40, World.

\\7 ANTED' — FIRST-CLASS ELECTRIC 
VV wiremen. good wages to good men. 

Apply mornings, Room 31, at 16 Klu*. 
street West.

W ILSON’S WINDOWS FOR PIPE BAR 
W gains, ot- telephone Main 0IS.1.

T«ry
(.What'» the Game. •etafce

The aldermen are now satisfied that 
the real reason of the Hamilton Street 
Railway Company In curtailing the ser
vice has not yet come to light, and it 
is believed that the company is play
ing a deep game that does not appear 
on the surface. At first it xrfas SUP" 
posed that the company,was trying to 
force a better agreement from the citv, 
and that its object was to get out of 
paying a percentage of its gross re
ceipts to the city. This does not satis
factorily account for its action in * ut 
ting down the service until it is evident at 
ihat it will lose money. A comparison Store.

for l XÏ7ILSON SELLING TORRILA CIGARS 
W three for ten cents, made to sell at 

! four for twenty-five rents.___________.
TIT ILSOX. WHOLESALE AND RETAJL 
VV “tobacconist. Queen west. Branch 

Store 740 Queen street east, Toronto.

To Manufacturers! MBEABACM.
FOB DIZZINESS.
FOR IIUOMSKSi. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SUR. 
FOR THECQMPLUIRI

CARTELSHUNTERS dance, was

A resident of Sydney, New South Wales, 
for the-past fifteen years Identified with

The Importing Interests 
of Australis

Invites oorespondence from Canadian manu
facturers desirous of initiating business 
relations with.

:!u TONE MASONS WANTED—ALSO LA 
O borers: long engagement for throe good 
men.- Apply cornèr College and Delaware.IT you’re think

ing of going 
shooting or have 
eny outdoor work 
to do we’d sug
gest your buying 
a LEATHER 
COAT or one of 
our special ex
tra heavy tweed 
lined Pen Jack
ets at 93,00, We 
know of no bet
ter garments for 
outdoor rough 
weather wear 
than either of 
these two coats,

_ articles wanted.

Xir ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE W for your bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 
20.7 Yongc-street ________________°CI

TJX IT YOURSELF FOR A (iOOO POM ■ 
r tiqn with the railways or comiaer. ‘Jteelvwiyvbfi
dfll telegraph eompunies. W» teach you 
quickly and thoroughly, telegraphy and rail- 

aeeonnting in all their branches for 
th<* dollars per month, and guarantee you 
n position. Board three dollars per week. 
Write for particulars and references. Can«- 
dian Railway Instruction Institute, Nor
wich, Oat. (Formerly of Toronto.)

T N FROM FOUR TO SEVEN MONTHS 
X you can become a thoroughly corape.

lecrapher and quality for a position 
at $53.90 per month. Our fine new tele
graph book tells how. We mall it free. ’ 
Dominion School of Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide 
East. Toronto.

rear
CURE 81CK HEADACHE.

Australian Importers
There is an opening fdr

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR 
HARDWARE SPECIALTIES 
TINWARE
FURNITURE SPECIALTIES 
WOODENWARE 
WRITING PAPERS (In the flat) 
NEWS PRINT
SCHOOL AND EDUCATIONAL 

REQUISITES

PROPERTIES FOK SAXE.

S2150 Con™** '. „ snpniUnr of who had no opportunity to bring it up
ferred to the benefit the spending or ned ot lne 8ess.on. but he will
$70.000.000 would have on .working aetlt]tthroduece u next session and will be 
men and the suppliers of their eç , every tacility to put it thru, as 1
ties, the manufacturers. ?oto him and as ne is penectly satis-

Thlnklns Al-ed. ned. Wilfrid Laurier."
Mr. Hunter, then called upon, came ^ was time to come to close quarters, 

forward with a bored loojt, and then g[iid Mr Robinette, time tor the short 
proceeded to give the audience some janee and the short sword, and he asked 
his reflections on things political, tie the edltors ot Liberal papers to J‘P 
did so with the manner of one thlnlGng the|r g |fi the bl00d of battle and no 
aloud, and unaware that anyone wa* lQnger iu rallk and water, 
listening. foment he proceeded to spill a little Conser-

Firstly, he took up 8tat®"’®t'rt vative gore himself, and then complv
that had appeared In a"^venlng papen mente Q[he Maciean family tor having 
that if he wanted to get in he should n policle3 t0 the opposition. The 
approach his Sectors with ^™rn; father of W. F. Maclean had supplied 
public works in the the N P and history repeated itselfment. The government had not offered ^ *w%a^aclean ^rovlded the pol- 
to supply any such balt in his case ana ownership. Ne counted
the speakers f“r‘h*r ™U8‘”?Vve ac! I «fthree Liberals from.Toronto. There 

] point were that he would not have ac i nothin that Canadians could not 
cepted it had it been offered^ KSJ», ‘(nt about it the right way.
ed, he would hate to have to atmou^ , Qh ^ ^ Th„a,flnd Tongue» :
arnetltc for bricks aid mortar,” from Capt. A. T. Hunter has no rival m 

which it might be inferred that the, whimsical fancy and adroit^ aUusion. 
mayor’s coup did not meet Hr. Hun
ter's approval. humor.

it mie-hf also be inferred from tne meeting ____
Breaker's next words, that Mr.Urquhart a candidate for office and would not the G.T.P. was
bad crept naturally into his thoughts, have attempted any other than a stu- ; as an attempt to
He said he beUeved Toronto had out- dents' gathering. He had presided .ast of the country to serve
arown bally-ragging, and went on th 1 March at a students' election, and Was | The course ot Mr.

I reflect on the fine fury shown by gen- able to proceed thence to his office and advocating str 
| tinmen of both parties at election times, open it at the usual time in the morn- of
i ce would be given the idea that they jng. in the mind of the student the ! the
would spend all their time in the house exercise of the " ‘ ' " " "" ~
in shouting at one another, instead of the fluxions of time. He 
playing dominoes. As a matter of fact, candidates going to and
the OTP would never be heard of earth, and some who spoke in German, |K.C. ......
after the elections. The railway would Gaelic, French and Italian. There was , ate °'JrVations." said Mr. 
be built and soon forgotten.# a very poor chance for the candidate ! r .®T kTlow that West Durham

Re HI» Friend, Mr. Osier. like himself who could only speak in St John. Warfl and that in the
There was. a tendency to decry the blunt and broken English He had only will rieet d . W haIneful attempts

speeches of Mr. Osier, but as a mat- a fewwords forthose studenswhoh^ ^^riberythruprom,SeS of the Trent 
i .Is of fact he had been making as good : a little longer to live than the rest cf ; at nrmery *',0 causes had con-
I speeches as any man could—after read- them. They should get all t e tun '•-Y largely to the prosperity of
I w th? contract. That contract he could out of the campaign and not get Iributed la^ely^to J ^ c p
I would not review. He further referred tangled up in the Issues. and th4 introduction of the national
to the contract as a spout under which A Word for the Policy. and tne reat measure to the
any man who could fill his hat had to The G. T. P. contract was a beautiful and statesmanship of the
have the "irreconcilable combination of piece ot conveyancing and less tryng rare g Macdonald. The na,ne
a large head and a small hat.” He un- than Kant’s Critique of Pure Reason *at® Conservative chieftain was
derstood this much, however that the to understand, and required less ex- « bv thunderous applause,
government would be landlords of the pianation than the second pari of » Maclean touched upon '.he
eastern and mortgagees of the western. Faust. They were wrangling about a ymsuès The contest was not a 
section. second railway when they ought to oe "a‘™aa, Qne [ag between Mr. Anderson

Mr. Hunter had noticed that Toronto building a fourth. v but between the principles
given to much profitless discuss on He asked them as students of econo- bv the two parties. Municipal

on politics. For all the use wa* Y°a my, or the, opposite, t odfevise some rncrshjp was onfe of the issues of the
might dust as well (label the sides means of getting the Canadian people , p a„d the sentiment was
Argonauts and Torontos and . a | to step livelier. The bigger part of :the j ea . 'ldlv. That the public utili-
football between them. Individually, greatest province of Canada lay in un"lf, ml_ht be placed within the reach
they were as useful adjuncts as knobs broken saVagery. He was not referring masses as against the classes
on a switchboard. Against Mr. Osier tQ the meetjng held by his friend Robi- . of the advocates of muni-
personally he had no charges to make. nette he said. The energies of th'j ownership. On his advocacy of
The speaker s recollection could not dis- Canadlan people were dissipated in a ,h ' ights ot railway employes to the 
cover anything. Merely would he say w|ldemegg of b!ather. ! Juflest compensation Mr. Maclean re-1
that Mr. Osier reminded him of . "Lok ahead, boys, and don't forget ■ <“l,est course 0n the floor of
mountain. That mountain was St. the beautiful doctrine of public owner- : ? bouse at otawa. His views on
Pierre. In Martinique, 1 : sbip," he went on. Not eve nthé apostle- . matters were well known to fill
had emitted no hing but a few rumbl-, ^ of Father w F Maclean, not eve:. ieave his cause to the
ing grunts- This had l’s" h®en tr“had the deathbed 'oafdism of repentant Bor- !a “tp 8 of south York with the fullest 
Mr. Osier, until the railway matter had, ^ cou|d affect it. It was the oldest "tffidmee a™to the result.

. . ' ( oine up and almost caused his head t , political fashions. Which sometimes conVery orderly, very quiet and very bc blown „ff. Mr. Hunter considered otj & yery ,ong tlme, and
eniall in point of numbers was the audi-, a man who needed a *150.000,Oflo co came ,n fagbion again like physi-
en:e that gathered in West Association tract to arouse Mm a 5 cal culture or the exercise of common- In Xnrth Essex constituencies hard
Hill last night to listen to Candidate priced for es sense. work is being done by both sides. The
nail last MB»I If Elected— A Good Thing. chances are (n favor of Mr. Hanna, the
A. T. Hunter. A generous estimate ^ fg]t jt hlR painful duty to speak A senate of old got Ured of one Grac- conservative candidate. A mass meot-
mfeht place the number at about lo0; a few words as to himself, and trusted chus and made a party whip out of mg is to be held at Walkervllle mn

subdued and lifeless gathering the egotism would oe excused. He bench legs Gracchus was knocked on I Monday night. The candidate and Ro
is seldom found at a political meeting, understood a useful me"’ber t“ be ' the head, but they could not kill public bert Henry. ex-M.P„ for South Brant, 
is seldom IOU u oI ! who worked every day and night, read erah, The idea was always there. wiU be the speakers,
and three big policemen at the back of , careful!y a„ bills brought up, and was But ,t must not be brought out too .. _ ...
til > hall seemed only to add to the gen- ; vigilant. These things he would be K, goon It was unfair of Father Maclean Alex. F. MacLaren in North Perth 
c-ral effect. Their presence was a re- elected. ^ , . „ . _ Aact to let his young acolyte Borden out so is working hard in that riding. lie
rot‘der of what had been expected, and I The Dundonald ,nc>^nt w as early. Laurier's scheme was not m- has always done hard work for Hs
1 n . . 4. , -.'closed, tho should the . cottish lor fansKie he thought but it was work- party. The Liberals are doing the!»wtat might have been. In the chair come to Toronto Mr. K™'”**^* ! Ible He wouid Uke to hear the details best to defeat him. But the chances 
sa W. 0. M,Taggart and grouped d0ubt he would be a*s*g"®d a r'dinp' of Mr. Borden's scheme. If the Cou- day after day are very bright. H,s 
•ib nit Mr Hunter on the platform were j In concluding the candi a e . servative party were permitted to con- last meeting wilK^>e on Tuesday, t -
' T‘ I Voss J H. Ten- «he reversion of maximum, and mlM-, t*ePrair«-ay, tbe job would not second, at ListokveL Robert Henry,
James I- H°'s' ' i mum tariffs promised by the SO\«srn , national but Immortal Public ex-M.P.. for South Brant, will be the
na it, George Thom. Dr. Lynd Dr ment. It was f°rBtbelne’^te0nr|etn0t ad^ ownership was like an insurance policy, principal speaker, Mr MacLaren be- 
Spénce end John Galbraith. Dr. Lynd whether to elect an ‘^Pendent ad J ^ wag ^ good thlng but lt was crin,i- ing engaged in another part of the 
predicted that Toronto heretofore ir- rate of that po cy r J%ldn t see nal to be In too big a hurry to realize rinding,
retrievably Conservative would return suspioior. If the^ audience co ^ upon lt.
twi Liberals this time, possibly three, pola|1 didn't need an orator but Expect» the Unexpected,
but this bid for a show of enthusiasm Aher. They Major J. Knox Leslie believed East
tailed to chase away the dejection that , an • ' (be ]eft to attend the Toronto would surprise the whole Ho
lding about the hall, nor did the 'M,1'ds i meeting J. L. Ross spoke a minion. He cared not whether the G.
of George Thom, who urged Mr. Hu i- - ,v 'ds for the candidate, an old col- T. P. Railway cost one or two hundred
ter> claim for election as a représenta ' f his and Gr Spence bore millions: he was satisfied the building

of the government, have any better , ^chum of ^Xlion for Mr. Hun- of the road wou.d be carried out econo-

! tar's happy gift of phrasing, which had mically.
. - ,h. GTP nroiecl not enabled him that night to express m The audience was thinning out at
the merits of the . . . P J • “eMence ideas that it had require I 10.30 when J. J. Harkell rose to speak,
V it i the usual (°™torieal flow of uord^ a f"r A BAylesworth to couch, and his brief remarks were followed 
butTwith painsta g a map of the Mr Hunter would support the govern- "by those of W. M. McKay, representing
Dominion t^h a funèm! LAdltretclv - ment alwnys. saye M there was a Knox, and F. J. Sheehan of Medical

cd across it to OMer « an^ônoibl" mam but ; for all posible interests closed

mildlv contemplative,and steeped in corporations which must na- j the proceedings.
turally bias his judgment in their faxOt. Songs were given by Miss Mae Dick

enson and Ross. McKinnon, both of j 
whom were encored, and the Harmony 
Quartet also sang.

END — NEAR 
c brand new, just 

remlv. 6 rooms, exposed ntëkelëd plumbing, 
concrete divided cellar, furnace, 
trance, deep yard, nice verandah, $100 
cash, balance 5 per cent. Telephone Main 
5134, or call Room 3r 100 Bay-street.

.IWEAK MEN.
Instant relief—and a posi 
lost vitality, sexual weatness, nervous 
debility, emissions and varicocele, use 
Hflselton's Vitalize!1. Only for one 
month’s treatment. Makes men strong, 
vigorous, ambitious.
J. E. Ilnzelton, Ph.D., 308 Yonge-strect, 

Toronto. _______________

I live cure for

ment
rail-

tent tel 
at $55.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
I

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY TO START 
,/X. In the manufacturing Imaineaa: ev- 
evv town and city open throughout Can- 
ada. Profit Sun to 800 lier cent. Investment 
only $100.00. Write to-duv. Wyoming Min
eral Milling Co., Rochester. N Y. ______

rp WO FARM LABORERS WANTED. 1 
X apply to À. J. Sparks. Worn,, Offlw. *

XXT ANTED—GOOD It ELI ABM! MAN f
it for superintendent, of agencies, gai. , I

nr; agreement and traveling expansés. A|- 
ply. stating age and experienre. if ,iny I 
«strictly confidential). Central Life. Teouile ' ■ -
LvIMImr, Toronto.

Scientific Dentistry at Moderate Prices
REAL 

PAINLESS

and many other lines for which Canadian 
manufacturers may be seeking fresh out
lets. NEW YORK

r DENTISTS
■jThe certain advent iu the Commonwealth 

Parliament at an early day of a measure 
providing- for

Cor. YCNQE 
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO
s\ NTARIO OIL—RESPONSIBLE GENII * tlcman can make *500.00 to #1000.00 
ccmmlKsloua next ninety ,lay«. Mill 
our representative to assist you In interest
ing your friends, selling stock In company 
now* operating . at Leamington, or forming 
email local syndicates, operating Indcpcn- 

Ernst & Co.. Chamber of t,nm- 
Detrolt, Mich. Established, ltespoi-

Dr. C. P. Knight, Prop.
Preferential Trade 
With Canada 1STORAGE).sure

EDUCATIONAL.efforts
jority on Nov. 3.
urJg0^nunU°defcUon and acclared that

South York would return Mr. Maclean
bv a large majority. __

j \v. St. John, the stalwart memher 
loudly applauded.

l
ü TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND P], 

a nos: double and single furniture van», 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 360 Spa-
dlnn-avcnne.

sand Mayor Walters makes the present an auspicious 
for Inaugurating a successful and profit
able trade with the antipodes..

Arrangements may be made for opening 
direct accounts with responsible Australian

time
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANCY 

EXAMINATIONS.
dciitly.
nteree, 
slide, Reliable.Special arrangements have been

. . ,, , , !for the instruction of all prospective candi-
flrms or, if preferred, shipments will be : dates at thPse examinations, through Mr. 
paid for by a New York exporting house. | David Hoskins, F.C.A., Chartered Account- 

Correspondence, accompanied by sam-. ant To-onfo, for many years a recognized 
pies of practicable (thus minimizing delay), teacher In this work, who will conduct for 
with quotations, f.o.b. factory or New tm „ special correspondence course, guar- 
Xork, will receive prompt attention. If anteed to qualify any candidate who will 
quotations ore at factory, approximate cost follow Instructions. Prepare for next Ex- 
ot delivery f.o.b. vessel In New York bar- j aminations, May, 1905. For Information 
bor should he given. Address address :

W. H. SHAW. President Central Busi
ness College. Toronto. Limited, ed

TRULY ’
ENTRALLY SITUATED, LARGE HO- 

tel. license, fixtures and good wl.l, 
reasonable rental; money-maker: also liquor 
store license, owner leaving city; quick 
calc sacrifice; payments arranged. M. .1. 
Mallnuey, 75 Yonge-strect. ________

-\rr ANTED—WAREHOUSE TO LEA3S- , 
»V by a responsible concern, for a tere •

WE His address sparkled with distinctive
He had already addressed one , 1U1 , t speech
with the characteristic fury of : and in the ^^^“^e^ddenounccd

mortgage the credit 
party ends- 
Maclean in 

thé floor
jsual time in the morn- ! of parliament the cla*™s a[- 
ind of the student the ■ ,he railway men tor ^
franchise overshadowed i the hands of the rai y P 
time. He bad heard of j lions was commented UP le'gw0Hh, 
Ing to andTfro on tne brazen attempt of A. B. Ay ,
1 whn snoke in German, | K.C.. In seeking to deaU with.

for West York, wasARE A
GREAT
MOUSE
FOR
pfa

JACKETS

of yoars: space at least 5000 feet; ground flj 
floor preferred : possession wanted by April 
1. state location and terme.
P. W. F.. care of Gibbons, Confederation 
Life Building, Toronto.' dpBAMt W. MAQLJfiAN. BAKK18TKK,
Jt: solicitor, notary public, M victoria-
street: money to loon at 4V4 per cent. s«

MANUFAC- 
about to open dls-

--------ANTED — A LARGE
H. turlng concern 
trtbnttng depot In this section, desires ser
vices of responsible man to take manage
ment. Salary $1800 per annum and com
missions. Applicant must furnish first- 
class references null *1750 to *2o00 cash. 
Merchandise furnished. Address Manufac
turer. rare Nelson Chosman Upmpany. Chi
cago, ill. rc-8

w
LEGAL CARDS.

WILLIAM LEWIS
i!32 Clarence street,

A GOOD SCHOOLSydney.
362A Little Collins St„ Melhonme, 

Australia. !'TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOUCI- 
tl tor, Ratent Attorney, etc., w «ueh*é 
Bank Chambers, Ring-street east, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

tfêàk -end Sht/Jldàra V
•bove all compeHtera.

OAK
HALL

Canadas Best ClothiersiKiivg St. East]
j Opp.SLJmes’ Cathedral.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION 
Day and Hrenlng.

Mrs. Wells’ Business College,
Cerner Toronto-Adelaide. 246

PERSONAL.

W FARMS FOR SALE.

Eye-Glasses
and Spectacles

TN A. FORSTER. BARRISTER. MAN- 
JVJ. Ding Chambers. Queçn and Tersulsy- 
streets. Rhone Main 4UU. *S

-1 on ACRES WELL IMPROVED, 20 
J_Oi " miles east of Toronto, price five 
thousand dollars, part cash, great bargain. 
Hurley & Co., 52 Adelaide E. ______

ffiM ELLIOTT
HOTELS.We are constantly making to order and 

turning out high grade glasses at popular 
prices. Our superior workshop facilities 
enable us to execute spectacle repair 
work with accuracy and dispatch, t Special 
lenses duplicated. Oculists’ prescriptions, 
filled.
W. J. KBTTLHS.

I

Thoirp RAVELERS AND TOURISTS, WHY 
not save half yonr hotel expense» 

Stop at "The Abberloy,',’ 268 Sherbouroe- 
street Toronto: handsome appointments: 
excellent table: large verandftljMind lawn; 
dollar day upwards. • dï

PERSONALS.
TORONTO, ONT. Cl

\\T OTJLD YOU MAURY IF SUITED? 
W Send for best Mnrriace Paper pub

lished. Mailed, securely sealed, free. H. 
D. Gunnels. Toledo, Ohio.

Strictly flrs^class In all depart mentor
EMlmlttect “at °any time. Corner Yonge 
and Alexander 8ta

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal.
066

Practical Optician r KUQUU18 DOT1SU TUKUNTO, CAM- 
l_ ada. Centrally situated, corner AlDg 
ind York-streets; steam-heated; electfle- 

/lchted; Wevator. Kooms with bath and es 
liâtes $2 and $2.60 per day. U. A. ,

36 T ADIES—WHEN IN NEED REND FOR 
1.J free trial of our never-falling rem
edy. Relief quick and safe. Paris Chemi
cal Co., Milwaukee, Wis-

iiilliariTand“pool-tables, etc.

33 LEDER LAANE. 367 N«‘

THE PIRKDUE CHURCH SCHOOL Tmv
at à 
with 
n'.iig 
Cd u

v as suite. 
Graham.151 Dump Avenue, Parkdale. 

president: the bibhoi* or Toronto. 
Special Departments—Kindergarten, 

Musical Kindergarten. 
Re-opens September 18th, 1904.

For ^I^MlîmLJCTON. Lady Principal

Shafting OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEBN-8T. 
west, opposite G. T. B- and U. V. *. . 

Station : electric cars past door. TnrnhnB 
Smith, Trop.

H"f>. OR SALE—NEW AND SECOND-HAND 
X billiard and poo! tables, with Monarch 
nulek-ncting euslons; dash or extended 
pavments. Catalogue mailed free. Bruns
wick Balke Col lender Co., 70 King-street 
West, Toronto.

Mi
N Hangers 11:01:

ihlic
faiti

T-r OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
It Springs. Ont., under new insnazs-
Vient; renovated throughout: mlneriM batBs 

j. >v. riirsr cr

NIGHTXT' ENNEDY SHORTHAND 
JlV School. Four nights weekly, four 
dollars monthly. Special class for advanced 
work 8-9. Prepare for more remunerative 
positions, j 9 Adelaide East.

Biit Had a Few Remarks to Com
municate to a Listless West 

Toronto Audience.

riPulleys open winter and summer.
Sons (late of Elliott Hons-», prop.-. (â7 (I.iii 

llll'isl 
X IT»* J 
liar til 
Ortsl 
l'a.ij

FOR SALE.
MEW ORLEANS HOJEL,
■ v Main, cor. PlJFFALO. N. Y*

Chippewa Street, ------ -------- - «
Modern eonveniences. Day, month and weekly 

rates-

TO THE TRADE TTt OR SALK-ABOUT 23 ACRES OF 
X land. In the Township of Scarboro, 
near Highland Creek, that portion lying 
north of the Danforth-road. of Lot No. 9. 
in the first concession; it Is covered with 
pine wood, most of It fit for lumber. For 
particulars apply to J. H. Richardson, West 
Hill. Ont.

Erected by capable men.
All kinds Foundry and Machine Shop 

work attended to promptly. h«
in 446POLITICAL NOTES.

4 10S \ 
!» to
1 llg
me*.]Arlington

Celluloid
Sheeting

THE ARLINGTONDodge Mfg.Co. TXTIUE YOUNG COW AND CALF. AP- 
ply 30ti Paciflc-avenue, Toronto June-

tlon.
Toronto*» Leading fiesldentlal Hotel

First-class in Appointments.
Service and Cuisine,
Rates $10.60 to $17.80 per week

(Pelr. t.
toCITY OFFIOfl. 116 BAY STRBKT.

TORONTO
* •ru

STRAYED. Wi
Winter

TRAYED INTO PREMISES. LOTS y 
io and 3 Jane-street, two part Holstein 
cows, one dehorned; milking. Owner can 
have same by applying to Frank Baby, 
Jane-street, and paying expenses.

For particulars address 1 nl
ARTHUR H. LEWIS,FORESIGHT uni

leeiManager.16V I
CS3 <h*|i 

mis 
1. :

Just one more gentle hint—send 
that winter overcoat and a suit 
down to me to put in proper 
trim for the first cold snap. 
Better yet, look into my 
“ Weekly Valet Service.” That 
ensures a neat wardrobe all the 
time.

INVESTMENTS.
TEACHERS WASTED

I-litPER CENT. PER MONTH INTEREST 
absolutely scrurud by, morfgagii- 

sppeulatlon—no risk. Address Box 38,s Ron 
Tsir 
ru n

WANTED FOR 11XC»,
school section No. 7, Lake Shore-roid: 

.~J. Salary txvti hundred and fifty 
Lady preferred. Oh e référé »ees.

F,AC HER

small school 
dollars.
Apply to Geotgj Cavin, Port Credit, Out.

Power & Chantier
TORONTO

World. Si
ILyMONEY TO LOAN. ‘HI
(Co

-if ONEY LOANED .SALARIED PEO- 
1VX pie, retail merchants, teamsteni, 
boarding houses, etc., without security; 
easy payments. JÊÊÊ 
cities.

367Gliomas Hursff presided at a well-jat- !**..
XV IfA’ TRIAL OF

SAMUEL MAY&C0,
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER& 

S^Hfsfablished _
Forty YeaPS) 

iSèriÿfor Qfa logo4 
5^=5 102 Zc 104,
l ,7 AD6IAIDE St., W., 

TORONTO.

FOUNTAIN, "MY VALET." 
30 Adelaide W.

UimiUlll)t uuunto, ' --—, - ,
Offices In 49 priuciptl 

n,u™ Tolman, 30(1 Manning Chamberrt, 
72 West Queen-street.WEBB’S

BREAD
Tel. Main 3074,FERROL sel

4 DVANCES UN HOUSEHOLD GOODS* 
pianos, organs. Dories and wagons 

< nil and get our Instalment plan of lending 
Money can be paid In small monthly of 
weekly payments. All business confide®» 
tial. D. K McNaught & Cft, IV 1AWW 
Hulldlug, « King West.____________ .

a 8K FOH OUK KATES 15EFOKM DOM* 
r\ rowing; we losn on furniture, pis nog, 
horses wagons, etc., without remorsl; oof 
n°m Is to give quick service and privsfl 
K-^ller & Co., 144 ïonge-street, first floorSy^

Fmtiva 
effect.

jt>hn Galbraith then rose to point out
tended and orderly meeting in the in
terests of E. B. Osier in .Brockton Hall. 
The candidate, E. F. Clarke, Claude 
Macdonell. J. J. Foy, M.L.A., Thomas 
Crawford, M.L.A,.; Aid. McGhie and 
Barlow Cumberland, and JohM Arm
strong were the speakers. Others on 
the platform were : Ex-Aid. Crealock, 
John Laxton, Arch- McGregor, Mr. 
Cockshut and John Badgerow.

Jos. L. Haycock of Kingston is at 
the Rossin.

Edward Farrer was registered at the 
King Edward last night. He disclaim
ed any political significance being at
tached to his movements, and when 
asked if he <had any predictions to 
make, said: “It would be guesswork 
anyway, so wHat's the use?*’.

Tt,.THE ONLY PERFECT EMULSION Ki.

Any well made emulsion of good Cod 
Liver Oil is good as far as it goes, but 
if it lacks Iron it is not a perfect 
emulsion.

Ferrol is not only made of the best 
Cod Liver Oil. but it combines with 
the oil IRON and PHOSPHORUS and 
is the only emulsion that contains Iron 
AT ALL.

Moreover, Ferrol is finer, more palat
able and easier to digest than any 
other preparation of Cod Liver Oil. 
Anyone can take Ferrol; few can take 
Cod Liver Oil in any other \v*aty.

Every intelligent person knows that 
three of the greatest remedial agénts 
known to science are. Cod Liver Oil, 
Iron and Phosphorus. To get them in 
combination and in proper proportion 
you must have Ferrol. THERE IS 
NO OTHER WAY.

Sufferers from Anaemia.
Chronjc Coughs and Colds, Lb ng 
Troubles of any kind. Nervous Pros
tration, Chronic Rheumatism. Neu
ralgia. General Debility, Loss j of 
Weight. Whooping Cough, Croup, La- 
Grippe or any of the ailments known 
as wasting diseases, can take Fefrol 
with the confident assurance that it 
will cure them if a cure is possible.

will convince you of its 
superior quality.

447 YONGE ST.
Telephones—North 1R88-1887.

rwould follow, 
cnee that was
thrill applauded feebly and hésitutingly 
at times when somebody had the cour
age Ito make u start. Once in a while 
a question would be ventured, but the 
fiollqw sound it made discouraged ef
forts at that kind of thing.

Mit. Galbraith made comparison to ■„
Fhu« that government-owned railways ---------------------------—" ~ ' ,J1 ■ L. Matt, secretary-treasurer of the
in tte past had never yielded the mro- rrB sky. In She more adjacent north ! tanada . Life, has returned from a trip to
fitab e. and then sought to indicate Dow j h( saw a lefih weary, foot-sore f!in- , M,.s Llgbtfoot,' wife of T. Llghtfoot l«t 
greatly the export of agricultural pro- i ancier. He had been in the beautii.iv ^oratireu-avenue, is ill with pneumonia at 
duetîi had increased. He used the sim- j valley of the Ottawa— j her mother's residence, Buffalo,
lie, '[spitting in t heir ’own eyes." to “North Renfrew," suggested the gal- j To-morrow afternoon the Rev. J. I). Free- 

' illustrate what farmers would be doing \ery pastor of Bloor-street Baptist Church,
if they voted against Laurier, and re- -()ur dav has dawned with splendor," addresses tlie men s meeting in Association

~ hut G nomment from the Hall on “Mans Place in the Universe."he continued hut a comment trom the Ue„ w K <SmIt„ M.D. C M., uml Mrs.
same <iuarter lie - . f * fh Smith, who leave on Nov. 1 to return to 

T see in that red-headed fellox t their work in the Canadian Methodist mis
using sun.’’ he said, and an apolog> $,ion. West China, will be at home on Mon- 

demanded. but the orator paid no day evening from s to Hi o'clock nt 81 
heed, -and concluded with the determi- Czar-street, to bid farewell to frienjs. 
nation to “cry with a burning pride fo- 
jiight. this 5s our own/, our native 
land."

torla-street. .Toronto__________

Ill'llSTUDENTS ONLY TOOLING » A.JELECTRIC
LIGHTING Wall Papers Mo

PERSONAL. An
t'ontlnned Front Pagf 1. >

BUILDERS AND CONTBACTOBfc am!
Newest designs m English and foreign lines st.

-r, ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGB ST, 
K contractor for carpenter, Joiner war» 

Hoi general ojbblng. *Phon0 Nofth 90 ■

NaTHE ELLIOTT & SON, CO., Limited 1 -oj
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN II.Importers, 79 KinglSu W„ Toronto. 136x 'IELECTR1C

fiixtures
m BUSINESS CillDC.Babbles.

A footman—the ichiropodist.
The biggest forks are tlncy.
The fruit seller has many oj»on dates.
'I he newsiest letter is not well posted 

without >u stamp.
The balloonist expects Ills manager to 

show him up.
It is really a serious thing never to be 

serious.
.1 he surgeon seems to be after inside In

formation.
There’s such a thing ns home rule, but 

a* a rule some men don’t stay home much.
An actress wants a nice part, even if 

it Is iu the divorce court.
After the first attempt the 

feels like saying: “I’m lone."
To steal 4 march isn’t so dishonest, un

less you are a musical composer.
When he becomes a father the champion 

pugilist mo y not find lt so easy to hold 
Ills own, ^

Inclure the d i soon rage ment of the photo
grapher who doesn't take.

Lven left-handed people stand up for. 
their rights.

N> doubt it was n minor poet who wrote 
“Down in a Coal Mine."

The physician may not understand the 
tongue, of a wagon, nor the dentist the 
mouth‘of a river.

fcu»me people lose their heads »n spite of 
their locks. i . ...

Money raised with the cid of chickens 
is both fate means and fowl.

Kival coruetlsts naturally enough cone 
to blows. —

m
la^Vinter Dyeing 

and Gleaning
TJ 1G MONEY CAN BE MADE BI 
I > smart boys selling Daily ^

ply circulation department, World. dtL

I M.
Bronchitis, Gl- AtARE OFEERED FOR THE 

BALANCE OF THE MONTH.

MAKING ROOM FOR NEW 
IMPORTATIONS FROM 
ENGLAND.......................... .... •

I IoNTRACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
t_y bedbugs (guaranteed). 881 QueM 
West.

\ r for|S OrIt will pay you to hare your Faded Winter Over- 
Suit dyed if done at»was HIi o HINTING-Ot EICE STATiOXERt] .

Jt calendars, copperplate cards, weddiaf 
Invitations, monograms, embossing, type* 

fancy folders, etc. Adatns»

gH9 STOCKWEIL, HENDERSON & CO. DU
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAV.

Tuke Laxative Bvomo 'J iluli e Tablets. All 
druggists refund th" money if It falls t„ 

E. W, Grove's signature is o;i eoeh

Kf136 108 King St. West, Toronto.THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITED.

art Showroom;—12 Adelaide 
Street East.

written letters, 
401 Y on ce.Mayor Want* to Know.

Three groans «for his opponent follow
ed Mayor Vrquhart’s greeting. He had 

example of public ownership with a
vengeance, as he called it, in the fact ____
that E. Ba Osier wa«< the only one of j To-morrow evening Evangelist D M 
the Conservative candidates who voted Conn of the Moody Institute.!'hicago. closes 
for the gas purchase bylaw, and as a bis two weeks’ evangelistic services in 
director of the Gas Company he would Knox C'hurch.
like to ask Mr. Osier how he voted. The Standard Loan Company are suing
Thu stream of the mayor's eloquence ™““ StuekneT of «ault Ste. Marie
gushed forth with the vehemence'of a j The ‘j.^rlal' B^k seeks 
narrow vent, as he pushed home this R1200 from .T. A. Breck of Kingston on a 
point, and then, changing to patnctK’ ; thirty-day note given to Folgcr Brothers, 
tones, he described Sir Frederick Bor- the steamlx>at men. 
dotVs^j>e 
mrîcaii

We make them like new for you. Try it. We dry 
or French clean the most costly Silks and other 
goods. The very Best Work—and Quickly Done, is 
what we stand for. Phone and a wagon will call 
for order. Express paid one way on goods from a 
distance,

Nicure.
eox. 25c. l*i

_____________________________________________ . -
XT' .SCELLENT BOARD AND ATT EN- I
JJJ dance for thfee horse*. Unron-s r*et . 1
Livery, opposite Grace Hospital.

240 raw re«:ruit MISCELLANEOUS. G.REMEMBER l;is LOCAL TOPICS.an
S Iti

Each dose of Ferrol contains a full 
medicinal dose of Iron and In no other 
way can Iron be properly administer-

[V ton
OVK \ nART.

The Winnipeg Heatered. Uj
— POTtTItAIlFERROL holds the record for in

creasing the weight.
FERROL contains neither alco 

"dope,” nor dangerous drugs of 
kind.

FERROL is the ideal Infant Food. 
If your baby Is not thriving, give it 
Ferrol and watch it grow.

W. L. FORSTER _
Pointing. Rooms. 24 West KingJ.Social Dancing \

produces a much nicer heat 
than a stove, owing to there 
being no over-heated parts. 
It circulates the air in a room, 
keeping your feet warm, and a 

H unitorm temperature. its 
2 radiating surface »s over 5000 
g square inches, and it thas heat- 

retaining rockets. It is time 
now to place a Winn 
Heater and decrease your 
bill. a

T Mhoi,
any

strict. Toronto.to recover1 ! M
Y*VETERINARY.At the Cor. of Wilton Ave. 

(102) and Mutual St. for 
over a quarter of a Century. 
I have been teaching danc
ing to men and women, 
young, middle aged and 
old. The fifth class this 
reason is forming to open 
Tuesday, Nov. 8th.

prof. J. F. Davis.

DUWJ1P “IDEAL’’ 
HORSESHOE PADS-
Whl prevent your horse from • 

clipping on the pavement.

A. CAMf/BIULL, VtilLlU.NAUX bUK- 
V . geon. 97 Bay-street, .'•'perlnlist In dis
eases of dogs Telephone Main 14L

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COlr 
icge. Limited, Tempernnrc street, JO- I 

infirmary open day and nlgbt. =ee- 
beglus *n October. Telepuoue Main «t

rsonal sacrifices in the South 1“
war.

Another Wire From Wilfrid/
. C. Robinette. K.C,, maintained the 

reputation of the present as a "tele
gram campaign.'' flourishing one from 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, in reply to anim
adversions about the Union Label Bill:

"Montreal. Oct. 28.—Summon Clarke 
to the proof that 1 strangled Union La
bel Bill. I deny absolutely. This bill 
was Introduced by Smith of Nanaimo,

n l

SYMBOL am

Ask Your Doctor About LERROL
For Sale by all Druggists

witpeg
fuel

i
T rat

th
Write for circular and par

ticulars to
to-rotito.

BlOll In-
to4 GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.

Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protnidlng 
Piles. Your druggist will -efund money if 
fnzo Ointment fails to cure you in fi t> 
14 days. 50c.

Sample free from THE BACII SPECIALTY CO.
DEPT. W. 355 1-3 Yonge-nt 

Toronto, Ont.

FhPERSON 4L.OUR TRADE MARK 

ON EVERY PAD The Ferrol Company, Limited, A NN’IB RAND—I’lenso rommnnlceM 
I A. with Mis. W. F. Maclean, Dunlin»10c. CIGAR N2f.TORONTO I
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Prominent Manufacturer 
Drops Dead From 

Uræmic Poisoning

SATURDAY MORNING*-.C

^TWp™!^rSlMl^GeU^W
Benrdmore's (M.F.H.), Mario 182, Prodigal 
172. _____

Terf Goaelp.
A Toronto party went to New York spe

cially to play Irish Witch In yesterday s
Tût for Hildebrand» excellent work The 
Southerner con Id not have won at Aqueduct 
on Thursday, 'Décatis.' It was a close con
test at the last furlong pol-. where the 
pacemaker, O ravina. Midshipman (Who was 
next (he rails). The Southerner and Clover 
land all had a chance at that point. \\ hen 
Hildebrand shook np his col- find hit him 
with the Whip he hounded away and scon 
set at rest all doubts.

MAKE WAR") The
New
Arrival

■

| WE
:ase

street. Betwee* I 
<lelalde.
varelin.ise, ”

35x106; èni; i
bulldliij,’

and freight eleû? »'J

1
-eÿj

MIS'1
%

Without Warning Mr. F. Tiffany Is 

Swept into Eternity by 

Kidney Disease.

Doctors Said It Need Not Have Been 

Had He Kept His Kidneys Healthy 

by Using Warner’s Safe Cure.

In apparent perfect health, Mr. Tiffany, * ! 
, well-to-do New ling laud manufacturer or 
knit goods, bad been attending to bis bust- , 
ness right along, but suddenly he dropped 
dead. The case was announced later as au 
accumulation of uric acid In the blood—one 

Harbord-street C. I. hn!d their annual oblast and most fatal stages of kidney 

cross-country run to-day. The start will be doctors claim that of late years there has 
made at 9 a.m. at the Varsity track. The been a startling increase In kidney troubles, 

Bedford-road to the north ami that oue-thinl of all deaths result from

end of the city, to St. riair-avenue and of me„ and women are afflict
if**. the finish helng at ttic yarslty field ; T realize it la their kidneys
The course will be about three miles. The : “ “ "
event will be rim-in three sections—senior, there is the tiniest quantity of uric
Intermediate and junior. Many prises are “ i„ tUe ldood It Is an absolutely certain 
being donated. There 18 ‘heL®J2P*nri*i« sign that your kidneys arc diseased, because 
Gooderham shield and also *c'era. prizes ^ tfac (f g( the klduPys to remove this 
donated by lue masters of the lnstl aite. ^ * add completely from the system, 
The girls are giving a prize and the boys oeaaiy a. the kidneys are not
another. The Rugby Club are giving two j . ther yalmot perform their work 
prizes to the members of the Rugby team ; ,J and the longer they ruu without 
first home. Twenty-three seniors 30 Inter- { atment t|^ worse they become—kidney 
mediates and 11 juniors are entered. I disent never cures Itself.

R. S. Strath Is donating a special prize a,.ld ,,ats into the tiasues and the
Klx^nM"; ^tWr«Je*nyAn^.Ur ! g*JÏS5
?oZ ST«; sit the kldueya by maklng

of 16 vears. A hoy of 12 competing with | the loKowmg
rnYmues1* W'" ‘ S IMPLE URIC ACID test.

Jarvis-street Collegiate hold their final From tlme t0 tlme let a little morning 
cross-country ruu to-day. A start will he urlne gtand i„ a glass or bottle 24 hours 
made at 2.30 from the -Rosedale lairosse it becomes cloudy, a sediment forms, or 
grounds. There will he If minute particles float around In It, your
first, open and senior; second, Intermediate kldd haVe been diseased for months. At 
and under 16 years; third, J"nl°r 1 any moment you may be attacked by con-
14 years. The course is about three mile* Tui8ious, Bright's disease, .blood-poisoning 
In length, and the finish will he from the j eQd death uniess you at once arrest the In
track at Rosedale about 3 p.m. I gammatlon and purify the kidneys with

Special prizes are being **>leV7-tï,_ 'V, Warner's Safe Cure, which Is the only rem- 
H. Gooderham Challenge Shield, for the I rd (hat wm safely and effectively restore 
seniors; the P. W. Bills & Co. Cup. foç , tllc kidneys, liver, bladder and urinary or
tho intermediate, and the Dental. Medical g t0 thelr original healthy condition,and 
and Legal cx-PupIls Cup. X”r ,tb® A“"lonr*2 keep them In shape to do the work God 
Three or four other Individual prizes are „lven them to do. .
being given. Warner’s Safe Cure has been used for

Farkdale C. I. hold their fj0"8' over 30 years by leading physicians and In
country run to-day. Sixteen prizes are [lit- 1,(,sr)|ta]sI n |K guaranteed absolu-civ free 
Ing offered—first, second and third In each i , narcotics, and cures without any bad 
of the three classes, senior, Intermediate 
and junior. A special prise is being given 
the first hoy of the age of 16 to finish first 
In the senior, and to the first hoy of th 
age of 13. 12 and 11 In the Junior class, 
who has not won any of the regular prizes.

Consolation prizes will be given to the 
one In each class, chosen by lot from tho. e 
not winning any prize, regular or special.

On Nov. 5. teams representing each of 
the city collegiatcs will compete for the 
George H. Gooderham Challenge Cup. These 
teams will be chosen on the basis or tne 
work done to-day. .......

Mr. Gooderham has donated, in addition 
to the three shields to be competed for at 
each collegiate to-day, a challenge cup, to 

I be competed for by teams representing each 
collegiate.

On prices here, but these war-prices will not last, they are 
prices as hard to beat as the goods. Does money saving mean 
anything to you ? If so, you'll appreciate the goodness of 
these values—they are come-bac£-again trade-winners.

Lpee Oo.. Limited - bge Street
I VACANT. =

in this town 
must be struck 

with the good 
opinion with 

which our goods 
are held. After 

he has been here 
awhile he will 

know why. He 

will learn hat

Iv

I Walter RWonh&m & SonSy Mon tread Agentsf I
HAND. MARRlRn 
miall farm near To

:u,rnUnppl,cit^fl

Detective

t

SCHOLARS TO GO CROSS COUNTRY
; Uarbord. Jar via and Parkdale C.I’« 

Annual Races To-Day.Overcoats Special $13.50Business Suits Special $13.50
• | Your choice of genuine British 

Melton and Beaver, blue and black 
—also a very smart ling of genuine 
Scotch Tweed with neat black and 
white stripe—to your order in 
latest “ Chesterfield ” etyle—the 
very safest kind of an investment.

ourMaterials eur regular $18 te $23 
scotch Tweeds and blue and black 
Serge*—tailored to your measure 
in latest New York style—very 
best linings and interlinings used— 
a bargain that’s a credit to the 
word.

reliable men clames; big moS ™ 
ig Mineral MmtS Men’s

Furnish
ings

course will be upm
^okSRâ££AT»*-''*

(V A

yjjL-able men and 
« canvassers, tmi 1 
y or commission. ’a

"
BUSINESS is 

conducted dif. 

than elsewhere. We 
ing a business on the

i *

Men’s Hats 
Special To-day $1.50

CLASS electric i 
ages to good men ' 

31- at 16 King. | Trousers Special $3.25I A header in headgear to-day to 
introduce the “ Crawford ” Hat 
which sells regularly for 83—Eng
lish and American soft and stiff 
felts, newest blocks—also English 
Tweed Hate in gray and brown— 
special $1.50 — grand Saturday 
bargains.

XTED—AL80 LA. *

&Dt.5iSaîÆ?:?
A new line of Trouserings sold 
regularly for $5—equal to any 
other merchant tailor’s et $5—we 
slice the price not the quality—all 
the newest and choicest materials 
—stripes and neat effects.

45

nVaVs^v01* P0S1-
s-- W» teach

-
cominer. |

t,KeFrn.phy and raîb ; 
their branches for ; 
and guarantee you • 
' dollars per we-fc 
d referenves. Cana- 
on Institute, Nor- \ 
Toronto.) — -- 5

y
i

•'
à®

mee Shirts Special To-day 50c. 87 Appointment TéNeckwear Special To-day 25c.
This is not eld and out-of-date 
stock, but new and harmonious 
color-blendings in fall and winter 
Cravats—all our 50c. " Derbys ” 
and “Flowing Ends” specially 
priced for to-day (Saturday).

fleece-lined Underwear Special To-day 50c.
sell regulsrty at 75c.—but to-day we quote a regular frost-nipped price- 

only 50a per garment.

M S
SEVEN MONTHS 
thoroughly comps, 

fllity for a position * 
*>nr fine now tel*. , !

AVo mail it frw ;f S 
igraphy, 9 Adelaide

It will pay economical dressers te 
purchase Shirts here to-day because 
this sale means our regular $1, 
$1.25 and $1.50 Shirts, peerlessly 
fitting garments in latest design— 
a special Saturday bargain 50c. 
ealy.

RBRS WANTED 
irks World Office.

Safe Cure. Sold by all druggists or direct, 
$1.00 a bottle.

H. M.thc King
-<

1ÎECIABM:HVHM.W > 
it of agencinq. ; 
r*llng f-xp^nivs. Ah- ' 
-x!>.'rl«-nro. if nny i
entrai Life. Teoifle ^ TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.

To convince every sufferer from j11860”8 
of the kidneys, liver, bladder and blood, 
that Warner's Safe Cure will cure them. « 
trial bottle will be sent absolutely free, 
lost-paid, to any address. Also fw*' kloh 
tor's advice, and a medical booklet wmen 
tells all about these diseases, with » Pr. 
scrlptlon for each, and contains tunny ot the 
thousands of testimonials received dally 
from grateful patients who have been cured 
I... <«fe Cure All vou have to o i is .viltc 
Warner's Safe Cure Co., 44 Lombard-street 
Toronto, Out., and mention name of this 
paper. The genuineness of this offer 
guaranteed by the publisher.

H.R.H THE Prince OF WAUtoiD.
w aad worthy garments wearmMTURE AND pi. 

ngle furniture 
and most reliable 

d Cartage. 360 Spn-

'

THEvans

CRAWFORD BROS., Limited $

M@wT©EtJOUSE TO LEAS5— 
I'bnt ern. for a term 
t 5000 feet; ground 
on wanted by April - 
tlon and terms. * 
l>ons. Confederation *■.

Q,neen’$i-Vnri»It5* Tennis Match.
Varsity and Queen’s tennis teams will 

meet this morning In the first Intercolle
giate tennis match ever held. The match 
will start this morning at 10.30 on the Var
sity campus, and will be over so that the 
Queen’s men will be able to witness the 
Rugby game in the afternoon. It is prob
able that this tennis match wJU

------------- I annual event. At any rate, both Queen s
Third race, 1% miles Gold Mineral, 00 nn(1 varsity wish it to be so. Th^

'Knapp), 3 to 1, 1; Princess Tnlane, 104 day wlll consist of 6 singles and 3 doubles.
(Cormack), 3 to 2. 2; Harbor. 03 (Lewis), 20 The Queen's team is: J A Donnell, » u 
to 1. 3. Time 1.53%. Otto Sttfe.l also ran 8tra(.han, n w Nicoll, K 8 Twltchel, Prof 

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Fleet Wood, 05 Campbell and It A Wilson. J. ^ordl,n 
(Anderson),’6 to 1. 1; Envoy, 104 (Knapp), j Field, secretary of the U. of T. Tennis 
5 to 1, 2; Cupitannzo, 100 (Cormack), 9 to club, will have a strong team to represent
10. 3. Time 1.13%. Corn Blossom. Mart Toronto The Toronto team will be the
Gentry, Muskaday and Dvcxel also ran. saine team that won the city champlon- 

Fiftli race. 1 mile -Dungannon, 00 8hlp and intercollege championship.
(Knapp), 5 to 1, 1: Western Duke, 09 Some interesting tennis should result.
I Lew is). 4% to land 8 to 5, 2; Blue Grass ------------
Girl. 104 (Jones), 12 to T and 5 to 1. 3. strathcona,e Amatear Boxers.
Time 1.40V-1* Play Ball, Dnrar, Pettyjohn, I utrathcona Cvcle Club, that won
Jerry Lynch an«l May Hollnlay also ran. three tbe t.jty championships in the fall

Sixth race, 5% furlongs—_Pat«v J f «03 wm be again strongly represented own
Î5 2° W .teVsmmt8^ (La°r- ?Ms autumn, a Mg string being under In- feting

(I'isher), 20 to 1, 2. jv.itersp mt, iir- u-.nr 8tructl<m ln the rooms on Parliament-street, ti res and
SM. ïr ûnfa, 5nn Co-Uns Crnsvertori’. President Uellly states that he hopez to w.u.1.1 he few made to organize

HUNT CLUB POINT TO POINT «ACES 5..ÏP,","1SS STS..?»! 86S “i .rlTSS
I of a man In the 10Ôpound class, John teams £^>"8 In with

svsi sb s& «-Stsb^wsus
I a«?sdt.8 zIcondaind Æ prized wIS iTTo 5, and the City League under one man 

All arrangements have been made for the j Ryrle'8 window on Monday. U?f 2 a proposed eastern hockey
convenience of members of the club, and | i«.nirue the meeting was in favor of thB
also the public, who wish to view the point-1 Q,.O.R. Bow ng eft8’Be* , only In* ease such eastern league become a
to-point ra<-es at Scarbvro this afternoon. The Q. O. R. Bowling League exer”^* sect lor of a general city ho;k*£
The Kiugston-road cars will leave the committee met last night at the armories Harry Trihey, president of the vauMMin.
Woodbine every fifteen minutes, and con- to make preliminaries for the season s play Amnfem. Hockey league, said to-day, wnc.i
due tors will be posted so that they may on the alleys. It was decided to open the psk((1 lf there was «any chance of an a mai
be able to give directions as to how Vo alleys for practice on Wednesday next, to limal!on t>ctween the Canadian
reach the grounds over which the races be open thereafter nightly, and also on Qml pcdernl Hookey Ijeag'ies. ^ 
arc held. There will, of course ,be no nd- Saturday afternoon. On Nov. -1 the sene- ^ J|(| chance whatever. , tw]
mission and no entrance fees, and a very dule will be drawn up In two sections, play r]h(, Smith’s FnUp «ijnlor» liaje eleotccl 
enjoyable afternoons kg, look^fi .forwanl ; for the Col. ™»28 C^Tmp^.es l^fhe

C08ertion0?-B,CB, F. G an'd H (champion»), Mo^'a^^reaaurea’H. Ba*6r; oo^lttw

—r* — ■ In rws& W5t&rî o ST
ther or not the team would Join the O.H.A 
was left for the committee to decide.

I9 IS
aCor. Yonge and Shuter Sts., Toronto. %

BROADVIEWS STAY IN CITY LEAGUE te
ARDS.

1
Expen$ive to JoinConsidered Too

O.H.A.—Hockey, Notes.

The Broadview Institute hockey teams 
held their annual organization meeting! last 
night in tV rooms of the Broadview Insti- 

The election of officers did not' take
place nnd yn adjourned meeting will be
held ln about two weeks for that pur-

AN. B AKKISTKK.1 
>nbile, 34 Victoria- 
t Am per cent, ed

For Physical 
, Training

(1) Medical and Physical 
Examinations with pre
scription of Exerci
(2) Body Building.
(3) Boxing and Fencing.
(4) Correspondence Course

STUDIO:
Bank of Hamilton 

Chambers.
QUEEN AND SPADINa 
Ave-, Toronto. Ont.
James W. Barton, M. D 

laid M. Barton,
2467 Principals.

CANADIAN INSTITUTEProf Novi, le, 109
tinnier), 20 to 1, 2; Tellfaro, 9o (Davis,, 
40 tv 1, 3. Ttmv 1.41%. Guy MluUter, 
Mursliel Key, New Am*t>-‘r.liiiu, Miss Mel
lon ur-d Soutliauiptnu also run.

Third race, 6 furlongs -Good C heer, 105 
,Minder). 2 to 1, 1: Juke Greenberg, 1"7 
(Munro), 12 to 1, 2; The Crisis, 100 OV.ilsh), 

5, 3. lime L13%- 1' loral XVreutb,
Fruit and Kurtzuian also ran.

Fourth race, steeplechase, hupa'.cap.sbort 
«•r.iirse—Thornhetlge, 1Î13 (Brazil), UJ to 1, 
1: tsuin farmer, 140 (Johnson). 8 to 1, 
Picktime. 135 (Dash), 3 to -, 3.
;;02%. Voiantiue, Bargee, Casara. Mal- 
colnri M. and Allegiance also ran.

Tilth ruee, 1% mV.es,_ selllug-Barney 
Burk, 105 fWrol), 11 to », 1; Annie Wil
liams, 104 (Dugan), 9 to 5. Ea8/ rr8‘**' 
117 iT'ey), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.54%. Goo Goo, 
Leek..lier, Beaueairc and Ktlmerle a.»o rail.

Sixth race, 5 furlongs, purse -Fire Ball, 
10Ü (Wedderstrand), 7 to 1, 1: B"-111* 
Fridge, 102 (Nicol), 9 to 10, 2; Monaco Maid, 
112 (Dugan), 4 to 1, *3. Time l.o7V(?. Martha 
.’clin. Nut 11.. Arthur Cummer, Merino. D." 
im mis. Mailehen, Omealeo. Home Body, 
I.ouucing Betty aud The Thrall also run.

y ::CASH::
—0/?=---------- -

CREDIT

AiIMPIK1STEK, bOl.IUl- 
icy, etc.. » Quebec 
street east, corner 

Money to loan.

ISC.

tnte. si
£AKKISTKK. MAN- 

b-ieen ana reraulay- 5- 5

IB s.rs*
w-u tor, junior aud juveniles, were alike en-
^Tbe meeting decided not to etllter.J*e 

O lli. Iu—addition zo maintaining their 
open rrink, the institute would, by eu- 

the O.H.A., Incur further expendi- 
fne advantages, it was thought,

11 to Ml ^

,s.

Thornhedge, 20 to 1, First in Steeple
chase at Latonia—Results and 

Entries at Four Tracks.

TOURISTS, WHY 
mr hotel expense! 
f.Y 25# Sherbourne- 
some appointments; 
crandahs and lawn;

Don
Donald M- Barton.

Genuine e&tlsftion 
is given by

1

(d7

GOLD
POINT

AND

Board 
of Trade

oTUKUNTO, VAN- 
tnated. corner King 

b m-heated: eleetrle- 
his with bath and ee 
[’.SO per day. u. A

Gray also ran.28.-Champlain, with 
the SayrlUe Selltn^Stakes 

PatettJ was second.

New York,
Tie vers up, won 
at Jumatea to-day. 
will, Garnish third. Palette made the run- 
„!ux to the Stretch, where Ohaniplnln 
ed cut and won driving by one length.

Mimosa, favorite in the first race, was 
by w. II. Snyder for S-TüX). '"'ai- 

ran away three

Oct.

ABlack & While"
h

<tr~lTlie Program and Entriee for 
Afternoon at Scarboro.

mov-
USK — QUEKN-8T. 
U T. R. ahd C. F. H. 
»asa door. Turnbull

JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H. COBBY, Bellsvllls, Agent

Floral King Beat Big Ben.
Chicago, Oct. 28.—First race, 6 furlong»—« 

7 rossachs, 16 to 5 and 7 to v, 1; JTovator, 
12 :to 1 and 5 to 1. 2; Lucy E. S-. 12 to 
1 ami 5 .ho 1, 3. Time 1.14 2-o.
Si. Blue, Ryan, Friendless, Naimuii, Myron- 
<lalo, Fly Lady, Belle Dodson. Volk Miller, 
l.ady Bclalr, Armour and Honest John al
so ran.Second raie, 514 furlongs Lusagttte, 10 
to 1 nnd 4 to 1. 1: Simplicity. 2 to 1 and 
(i to 10. 2; Ravlnara, 11 to 1 and 4 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.08 3-5. Dixie Andrews. Jollj 
Witch. Sparkling Odelot, Kthel Barrymore, 
Miss Gunn and Intrigue all > ran.

Third race. 1 mile —Marlin, -> to 
to 1. 1; Jlneler, 13 to 1 and 5 to U Tam

Shunter, 11 to 2 and 2 to 1, 3. rime 
1.43 3-5. Fox Mead, Jim Hale. yra.Kth'l 
Scruggs, Mamsille. Four Leaf Clovev, 
n Hagen, Ernest Parham, Roy la nd M., .,t 
Merrvlega and I SntmieNon also -mil.

Fourth rare. 1 1-16 mile» - Ethylene, 11 
to 5 and 9 to 10, 1: Celebration, 7 to 1 and 
r. to 2. 2: Aggie I-ewls 7 to 2 and 6 to •. 
.3. Time 1.16 4-5. Talerman. Commbla. 
GVI and Dr. Stephen also ran. Carat broke

2167ciaiuied
iKuvth, lb the same ruee, 
ll>l„-s and a half ami was withdrawn. Two 
favorites won. Summary:

l ost race. 6 furlongs Counterpoise, lia, 
(l.nnis), 8 to 1, 1: Old England, 95 tCrVii-’ 
li.his), II to 2, 2; Right nml 3 rue. inn U ra
vi no, 9 lo 2, 3. Time 1.16 2-5. Dick Her- 
unrii. Pat Bulger. Bonuer, Astaritu.Mimosa. 
Ura?kanv and Blue mil Orange also ran. 
Vaimuutit ran away an 1 was xylrUdrawn.

^vA'ond race, 1 1-1** mllc8--Irish \Viteh, 
im iWonderlyl, 5 to 1. 1; St. Valentine, 
Ins (Kedter.it. 9 to 5. 2: Damon. 111 ,Lyue), 
li to 2. S3 Time 1.47 3 5. Ocean fide, the 
I.ugnenot, Tot Sun and Prince Salm Malm
also ran.

Third race, 6 furlong v Jii.'Cnaga, 
(tfi'htlHng), 5 lo X. 1 ; V 4vk'-. UI7 il-.vnc). 
f, tr, Î, 2; Fancy Dress. »•> (Cummins), 3 
i„ 1. 3. Time #.14»-,. Foxy, Belle Dixon,
« im, ('alnm-‘»R. Suiïeraiic®. I vanhov, Massa. 
V. iuvhcater and Daive Musi'’ also ran.

vf,urth ni' f. The Say ville Stakes, 1 1-16 
la lies — (’hamplnln. 1W « Travers). 16 to 1.1; 
1 iilclte, 03 (Notteri. Hi to 1. 2; Garnish. 101 
(inirtebr.indt; 5 to «2. 3. Time 1.47 2 5. < a i- 
le<*n and ffeynmur also ran.

Fifth r:n-e, 5*4 furlongs -Sheen, 102 (llil- 
dehrund). 3 to 1. 1: Witch «Iazd. 100 (« ol- 
iinsr, 0 to 2. 2: My Rn-ln. tfW (Lyivi), ;» to 
1. 3 Time 1.0R. Novenn. Belle of Mftn- 
liittnn. Lmg Davs. Small Lady. Llmla. 
Itosn. Rfllment. Black Cut. Opelika l.ee. 
Isiralian. Apple Blossom and MeHle also

y Best 6 cent Cigar
PRESTONr>NTE. 

inier new manage- 
rhont: mineral baths 
Ur. J. W. Hirst A 
i.iis o, props. < <17

801Serenity,

Main 3698
THE «

PRESSING and REPAIRING CO.
Balts 60c 
Pants ISO 367

merchants'CONVIDOHOTEL, 
FFALO. N. Y»_-

67 Yonge-streetlPort Wine)to by everyone, 
meet the street ears at the east end of I he 
elub grounds for the convenience of ladles 
who wish to see the races. The officers for 
the dnv are: Starter, Fred Donne; judge. 
Col. Lessard, C. B. ; assistant starter. Hugh 
Hartshorn: clerk of the scales. T. Phaleu.

The prizes consisting of valuable silver 
on exhibition at Proctor's jew- 

and Albert-

lay, month and weekly

E4 and 2 Thirty years old, 

made from grapes 

in the best

.INGTON l iI.akevlcw CnrllnR Club.
At the■ annual meeting of the Lakevlew 

( urlliig Club the following officers were 
elected: Patron nnd patroness. F. R. 0»ler, 
M P„ and Mrs. Osier; lion, president, Alex. 
Muir: president. Wm. Ma use V; first vlee- 

R. Denison; second vice-

ssli
gent or polsonoue.
Sold by DroffUl».

»1.00. or J bottle» «^76^
Clrcnl*r HBt on requew

104

fcS»|rilEEVAHSCHfMICALCO.

Residential Motel
hpointments,
pirre.
to $17.60 per week

Morrison’s Specials for 
Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday.
Liberal credit basbeenthe 
sifccess of our business.

grown 

grape growing dis-
Scotch Plame» Great Victory.

rùn. Lucien Lyne, who had been sharp- 
fy criticized for his handling of Hamburg 
Heim on another occasion, rode her fault- 
lrs-oy this time. Rapid Water set out -o 
mike the pace when the harrier spning. 

with Grenade, Scotch Plume. Race King.
Collector Jessup and Hamburg Belle close 
lit hie heels The Rapnllo colt had plenty 
of fwL and led these «printers np the 
1 sek ktreteh and into the big turn. About 
the middle of the turn, however. Lyi* 
shook Hamburg Belle up, and she took 
command. Rapid Water lulekly droppej 
back and Hamburg Belle entered the 

home stretch, galloping smoothly, a length 
or more In trout of < ollector Jessup and 
See ch Pl-me. It looked like her race an 
etuhlli oT a mile from home. She was 
running as easily as any of her opponents.

Rut when Olnndt rushed Scotch 1 Rime 
cast Collector Jessup nnd up to her a, fh' 

sixteenth pole Lyrn- was forced to a 
drive Then It heeanie evident that Ham- 

,-g Belle was all out. She had no light 
In her. and Scotch Plume, edging «tead.ly 
forward, heat her a head on the post. Ham- 
hurt.' Belle was comfortanlv second. J ot | ;
ti,o0!asta50iPvaTd‘s. and' sh'» beat 1dm two ■ Clothes don't make tbe man, but they 

lengths for plare inonev I make about all you see of him. from

r»
aëentîlmpIroved>,nron bv Davis "or by Crlir. ' j 0f clothes as good as new. Cleaning, 

At Worth. o', 'or' indeed, by nnv othe- jockey here j eponging, pressing, dyeing, repairing,
Chicago. Oi l. 28.—First race, 1 "hr'uts Olandt waited, ns he was told. „,,d making alteration» are all in my

BnJd'of Avon ..115 Ernest Parham. .168 «Tf “,°

::lïî Ethel Scruggs ' .110 „p m Ontario, say’s a Toronto writ
. .105 Jigger ........................lio or ,,üw in New York, many a Canadian
..105 Marshal Sea ....110 e,.d Scotch Plume lo pool rooms.Tosnph
..11X5 Rnthgar ........... 110 ècngrnm Is » man of eeaaldewtjs"
. .105 Rank Street ....113 among bl* countrymen. He Is a member
..PIS, W J DeBoe .U. 113 ", tb, ' "" *

fitizms

cups, are
dry window, corner Yonge 
streets.

The farmers’ race Is expected to be a ,,,pnf A. 
very Interesting one. The following valu- «• .. £ jnhn j. Bronnan; secrctary-treu- 
ahle prizes are offered for competition: Geonre G. Mackenzie; representa-
First prize, silver cup. presented by Mr. to Ontario <’urlliig As toclarioii,
George Reardmore. M.F.H.; second prize, . . 1 Mnnsrii A. R. Denison; skips, Messis. 
gold watch, prestmted by Mr T. Ambrose j Denison, Whit 'lev. C. Mlt-
Woods: third prize, horse blanket, present- 1 , ,, Brennan, Glynn, McDonald, Robert 
ed by Mr. Joe I>onn«4 The entries for the » •

follows, and the races will be

tricts in Portugal— 

the “Alto Douro.”1 Fifth race. 7 furlongs Floral Klngg'd to 
5 and 1 to 12. 12 Pig B"". S_to 4 np(.l o.i-, 
2; Gi'K Ileldem. 60 to 1 and • to 1, -*• Time 
1 *m ’»-5. Harney also ran 

ls|\th racer™1 1-16 miles - Docile. •)•"> 
buclion), 11 to 5. 1: Arab 104 vLennon). .» 
to 1. 2: Barkelmore. 10.. .Hoff mail ». < tn ». 
3 Time 1.47 4-5. Oilfalti. Blue Mint, 
C* hante relie, Royal Pirate. Hot, Lampoon 
and Silver Meade also run.

H LEWIS,
Manager.

^,8«t »6. y'o All dealers. 
Bottled in Oporto. 

Never sold in Casks.

r Nervous Debility.
Fxhaustlng vital drains (the effect» of 

car lx* follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affection», Unnatural Dls-'-argcs, 
t i.hiliri PhlmosN, Losf or Fallltig Mnt\ aW Virie«“” Old Gleets and all dim 

eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe

sfg- c‘^r
ivni Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherboavric-stveet, 
sixth houre south of Gerrnrd-street.

races are nsENTS.
Open thalf bred.lngtlme 3 o'clock -Frank ! CroUlnole.

Proctor’s Jenkins’ J. Ewart Osborne’s 8ur«- The West Rnd Interassoelatlon Crokinole

ks rrMrww; «3 k?s sfas kwîi

Novice time 3.20- Sandford F. Smith s schedule every week till week ending 1' eb. 
Splash R. A. Montgomery's Bonnie. Fred 18_ the final for the cup and medals.
Donne's Red Feather. Charles T. Lyon s ------------
Oakhurn, Lt.-Col. Peters' t endetta, trank i varsity athlet!- dance will be held
Proctor's Jenkins. George XV. Beardsmore s . ^ vpar on Drr 7| at the Varsity gym-

naslum.

LadiesA
dONl’II INTEREST 
v.j by mortgage «• 

Address Box 36, ....... B3JS» «P-
..... . .$3.60 op, 
........... $2.06 up.

Pure ............
Coate ............
Skirts ....

sixth rare, m mlles--Llt'le Em, 119 
IT.yno. 15 to 5. 1: Sidney C. Lore. 116 
■Mildchrandi. 5 to". 2: Sonoma Belle. 118 
irocbrnnel. 6 to 1. 3.
F . Ascetic. Proceeds. Dal«‘sman and Bruns
wick also

Knnvu City Snmmnry.

11) (Cormack). 2 to 1. .1. rime 1 1-' 4- 
Payne, Dargln and Prince ot 1’llscn all.

WARRB Sr CO.
Oporto, Portniol. 

Esteblished 16-0.

LOAN.
rim» 1.53 3-5. -Tames.

Men and BoysSALARIED PEO- 
chants, teamster», 

security. 
49 ^rindiisl

6a. without 
ra ln .
Manning Chambecre,

Overcoat» for men......... $6.60 up.
Boy»’ Overcoat»........
Men’» Suit»................................ $8-50 UP’

Boy»’ Suit»..................... $3 25 W-
Men’» Raincoat»............. I7-50 ”P'
Boy’» Raincoat»..............$*-60 “P-

R.’hiiIM at Worth.
hi* ago. Met. •.% I’l-c i furlongs.

Felling—Histlg, 105 (Duganl. 2 to 1. 1: Tnx- 
miili. 1uR 0-joy). 7 to 1. 2: Red. While wild 
Blur. 96 (Semester). •» to 1. U. Tim-* 1.27^«. 
Foreigner, Quincy Frivol, Dad- .Xndovsou. 
B' O Sfova. Olcntz. Redman. St. Wood, and 
King Broker also ran.

Second race, selling, 1 mil'' Glvnw«»od,

'^’r^'fime 4 ‘o'clock—Dr. W. A. I

Young's Glennon 182. -T. Ewart Os^-orne » : .. ,t Pr<,ntlons In (1res* suiting», to-
Surefoot 172. Harry flees Marcus li-. Lt.- ,th n . flnnKt r„t and workman-

..............- -- --ar

THE RACING PROORAH FOR THIS AFTERNOON AT FOUR TRACKS

., .$3.50 up..ssl-jv tr&srte &
Tor* l adv Kisper. Hachm *isti*r. iTaceue. 
FIvlug Trapeze, Paclfi-o. Praise. Togo. 
Ralph Revs' 'and Gold Monk also ran.

(USEHOLD GOODS* 
torses and wagons, 
bent plan of lending 

small monthly or 
business 
& Co.,

McEachren says:
confldeD'

iv Lawler letegOU
WriteMîïS’ïS®—

mL-Ï w* here eared the »or«t c«,o«tnl6 to »d*7S

JSJ Masonic Temple. Chlcese. Ilk

Men's Ordered 
Tailoring

*Iks blfoku bo»8
,,n furniture, piano#, 
hrnout removal; oar 

. rvlce and privacy 
fv-street, first floor. At Latonia.

v'"m $1^00

We use the Union Label 
on ordered goods, and 
they are made on the 
premises.

v-Elm Ridge.
Oct. 28. —First race, rU/j

Sir Andrew ..-1,n) 
The Rival .
• hiv Salllo •
.Timalong . •
IdSvtr ' 
lladassih .

Dolly Gray

Suite to orderFirst race 6’.3 fur-\t Jamaica. Cincinnati. Oct. 28.

Clifton Boy

Floronica ...
A nnu ..............
Herodes..
Ben Hnlhim 
Andrnttus ..

Second race. mile, selling:
Ontwal .....................W K«‘ *, illre'
Belle the Cat.... 98 My Alice .
R ichcl Ward .. 98 Benckart .
Determination ^ of Valicÿ! AOS Truffle "Imiter

*5% furlongs, selling: Downpatrb k --
^ iron Tail .............t<*» Scotch Irish...

MaiF'onn ............... 101 Dixie Lad .. ••
Milton Young... 10d Kenton ..

UK) Winnlfred Lad. .103 Third race,
95 Alien Avon.............1°7 Dixie Lad .

Mint Smash ...AM T " 1

—CITY.
loan*»

Kansas City, 
fiv.ongs. selling:
Our Lillie............!’<)
Patsy Brown 
My Gem ....
Happy ’'happy .104 
Marital».» ................1<»4

New Tors. Oct 28. First race, nil ages, 
handicap. >j furlongs:
A sc»* 11 si oft ........... 126

Monet .,. v

PEU C I'NT. 
building

ney advanced to bx f 
Reynolds, S4 vie

RICORD’S rhîchw7u™n‘en8 
SPECIFIC Iflc^V^ctTre^o

nn'nled ill this- ®1 per bottle. Sole agency, iaioritS’a Drug S'Vôre, F.lh St.. Torons

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE-

.102

. 107 Viola ............

.104 Rabun ta 

.107 Mingare.. .
. 98 Mezzo..............
. 08 Kthel Abbot 
.KC Fox mead

j Harney ...
Second race,.6 furlongs:

. 97 Dr. Leggo ...............100

. 97 Playtoon ................. 10-| them. Next winter. wb»n *1m snowbank'
97 Broadway Girl.. '-'7 [ ,r„ piled bleb, they wl.l sit In tjmlr taw

l.n Loglstebu ...............I"2 erns' drlnkln* Re:iirmm -> whiskey and
.L...1U5 smoking tobacco, for which thev will pay 

,1(H Gold Enamel....<12 < m, money won on Seagram « «e.> eh
.10(1 Col. Rapport.... 112 Plume, and tell how Barry LI ''efleld aud

fooled the Yankees at Jamaica on

. .11(7 Ethel Davis . 
. .103 Vestry.
. .137 D. L. Moore . 
.. pti Boh Franklin 
. .102 Flying Girdle. 
. .10.3 The Laurel... 
.. 102 Tilem on.............

IDO IT RIGHT

McEACHREN
New York ......... 109
Ks'.’.i teh’ion 
lllucher ...

s< comi race, Tycar olds-îiud up, 1 mile 
dim! 70 yards:
Stolen Moments.lio 
Namtoji ...
Lord Badge .... 102 
lloniest/ad . . .1<M 

1 liirdCr
in-olds, i; furlongs:

Glorillc-................... 120
Pasadena................119
Merry Lark . . 115 
‘ * I'illl V>lln ...
Angnr.....................ltd

Fourth race, 'l’lie 8mjthhold Ilamlivap. 
f"r nil ages. 1 1 IG mBcs:
Onion.le < U t. .115 Ascension ............
nigh niMiinellov.lU Crown Primc
Grenad- ............   110 Agile ....
Dereszk" . .100 Cairngorm .. 9o , Flylnc Torjielo. 94
Ortho V»\ mo inr>u*lPe............^92 I.Alma Dufour .. 95
St. Vni ntiic .105 New Y<*rk .. - N-wr Suri» ....1'K)

Fifth rare, ;t-ycnr olds and up. 1% ml lea: Vjfth race, 1 mile:
Nntntor . .. ..‘jioi Arachuv................. Dnrltar..............................*x
l’riii.h cuing . .105 Daisy Green .. oo Formatter
G-a vma . . . Vi-’, Wii-rf ml .. ..OS Harbor..................91
Lord Badgrt ..102 Bar LeDii* .... 97 Sixth race, 1 1-10 miles, selling: 
BriartV»rp- oo , Mllshiimum °1 May llolladay .90 Prince of PI Is n. 1‘V»

Sixth race, maiden J-.vvav olds, 5i/2 fur- Jerry Lynch ...93 Dargln................... 1'»2
longs: Dungannon . 9”. Bb-e Grrss Glrl.101 |
fixfnrd...................... 112 Supreme Court .101) Bugle Horn .. 96 Baikal.................... b»6
Iti.iek rviiifc .112 Salt and Pepper.lif> Mac Miller .. .9 » Han* Wagner . tOS
Light Note ... 112 GuVl Fleur .K'tl Seventh race. 6 furlongs, selling:
Prestige ............... 112 Courier .. ....109 Mai Lowery ...
Yorkshire Lad ..112 R- ’. Fox ........... 10^* T’cttyfolm .. ..
Mr trop* de ...... î v* lviissii..................... 109 Don I Icva oo.1
M:|?»*er of Craft. 112 Molest ..................109 Rosierio .........
Ye* ilium ............... 112 Ç,event rival .. .. 1<A) Tlopeful Miss

BîC’knomber . ..
ltcgca .................
T.adv Tdrls ... .

...loo 

. . 109 
. ..\M 

. .1«»U

. .109
. 109

09.107114 . . 99. ..103. .119
;ON TRACTOR®» 104.F diaiin** .. 

CauonieuK .
I’r uikjicss .. . . 107 

Second race. 
Harvester 11.
T Jc .

.... 08Topic.............
Thistle Heather. '-*S 
Hydraugea .. ..99 -, nntarip drl-ik. When Sen-ram *:?«> SdSt ^-0n.her! e„nn,.h

Next winter.

Corner Bay and Melinda I 
Telephone Main 2J<6.

Streets.. .104. . .101»yoNGB ST.»
wortr pen ter, l°(n®L4 

•hoiv' North 90%.
. 88
. 88 Midge ... 
.110 Flight. ..

5V» furlongs: 
. i ts Fred Mornbeek . 101

103The I’ntcooguv Handicap, 2-
98 Leri-la
98 Rovai Legend ..103 

. ..103 
liMt Morrison's

322-1-324 Queen Sf. W.

Dandelion.............P*»
Garnira ...
Blncher 

Austin Allen .. :H‘»

Seasick

'third race. 6 furlongs, handicap:
T-M. Ball ..

c aIIDC, ___
BK MAD^BY

L'g Daily. World. Ap-
ti nt. World. ^

ETto

Irhird race.

Firing Brook ... P8 
Judge Trtynor. .I'ki

08 Lure!Li .. 
loi Ara .. . .

1o-
.100 Panerentis....191

114

.(m)
. .16*1
. .121

Standard remedy for Gleet 
Gonorrhoea and Runnings 

IN 48 HOURS, Cures Kld- 
^ ney and Blqfddor Trouble,,

Char'e.v .. ‘-9
Th» Mi lor .... os 
Morel . ..

Fourth race. 1% mile*. Metropolitan 
biiliway Il.mdlenp: * ,
1 li<>.......................... oo Lacy Crawford .1N

. .’07

SPERMOZONEManfred ..
Collector ....
Dr. Kinney .
■l0Fnnrth race,’ÏM,'.mie». The Kenton Han- j

,.H0

Ridge Handicap, 1 mile: r.inudt
92 Michael Byrnes .b*61 Oet. 27.

. oo Flexman ...(....112
Big Beach.............1°° Monte ........................112 Ml is Bishop Lost.
l-nlm Tree.............. I'» «'ignrllghter ..,.112 x w Haven. Conn.. Det. 28 -Miss Pan
^gXoanÆ Bench WJk-

:::,05 mtr.lgh.er and Gold Enamel Miller and a po.lt.ve enre for all private diseases
Fourth rare, 1 1-16 mile*, handicap: contest Miss Mackey's short gam* -at borne, or money refunded.

Four Leaf Cliver 80 Rankin ..................rough, her vleto^v. Ten of the 18 holes ,be modt obatluaU caws no matter how
A hold ............... fif» llnzzah .......................w halved On the .Ighteentn hole. Mise longstanding Onr treatments have never
Hands Across ... 95 Ananias .................... 102 A1i„.kpV failed on an easv pit*. Miss Bishop failed. It la soothing, heal)lug an P* *
New Mown Ilav. 95 Lady Joetdyn... .108 . k», „ the hole. 6 to 7. The extra hole | ent. Price $•>. Plain wrapper, irlaiiree.

i^nklu and iiuzznh Arthur eut,7. ^ won by M«ss Mn-kev. 5 to 6. Both | Dr. Unger Medicine Co.. Markham, Out.
Fifth race, handicap. 6 furlongs: ihives were good nnd were the iron shots.

90 Don Dome ..............  90 •>ut tho match went to Miss Maekey and
.85 Paseuv ........................ 100 8h„ ptymied the chamnlon
107 New Mown Hay .100

80 Golden Rule. . . .100
90 Nannie Hodge... 99

M«?0 > .. .
CLEAN otrr 
S81 Queen

. .102
joes not interfere with diet or usual occu- 
,XIion and fully restores hist vigor ami^n-

:sr:Kir,:;S:
vssi^io vrmsM " ” •

OPEN EVENINGS---PH0NE M. 4677. o:
95

-■ embossth^

Claude*.................... 13) dieHit:
M’hlte Plume.
Vnrlora.............
Fonsoluea.. .
Early Boy..
Copperfield ......... * '•

Fifth race, 5% furlongs, purse:
“lard-:: :^ ..........

SMS •v.v.-r. Sa~"::
Juehltan .................. 100 St. Bonnie ..............

~T Green Gown . . • .l’*'
'Treat Mogul . ..Ks5 ra<’P' jnl" PVanhope ..
Sigmund . .. 105 ■ ,.'2,1,' ........... ml Mai. T .1 Carson. 1M
Enna 1ÎS ! Dunmore '.'fiX.IW Pat Costigan ....104

D-" Roberts’ K. R. Marshall* Billy Kay rmd.
Charnel................. 100 were shipped to Il»lttm«.re yewt-A >.

; the steeplechase meeting takes pince n
""mit Stewart. Ed. Kellv. Nat Ray and 
Harry Stone, all of Tnronto wlllrble 
ln the steeplechases it Ph-Hlea next week 

Ne steeplechase license wa. issued to the
Queen's County Jo-key Club for Its fan 
meeting, tieenuse the committee 1 V*
(hat the course would he much het'erfit- 

is. Meantime 
on to Bal-

.103 Reservation .. 

. 90 Handmore ... 

.104 The Regent . 

.100 Bonnie Sue .

men. instant relief.'.'8

, ders, etc* Rough Tumble 91 
91 Doh a y .................. 103 TO HUNTERS!NBOL'S.

1
H.r-idt il in-

fYt,pltano ...
Chaiujilee 

Mayor Johnson 
Sincerity Bell
Cognomen'1"...... no Iv»" «he Terrible 102
^hn|a .... no Rusk ......................... 106

Nannie Hodge and Ivan the Terrible Dar
den entry. Sincerity Belle and < IgarRghter 

New Mown Hay and Golden

The date of the annual Knox College at 
home has been fixed for Dee. 16.

In a dispute over the estate of John Hl- 
zett Smith, four Smiths and one outsider 

suing Robert .1 affray. Margaret I-ec and 
other Smiths for administration by 

the court of the estate.
The Island pumping plant will close down 

on Nov. 1.

T. Applying for licenses to shoot deer, we 
beg to remind you we have a full line of 
Rifles and Shot Guns for sale or rent.
Get our prices. We are headquarters 
for the sportsmen.

Warren Sporting Goods Co.
10 King Street East.

. ...105
Dentonia Park Farm, which, up to the 

present time, has been open to the public 
rverv dav except Sunday, will not. on and 
after Nor. 1. 1901, be open to visitors at

^“Thought Waves and Mind Reading" will 
he the subject of a discourse by Rev. James 
T, Gordon, pastor of the Boml-stre<*t Con
gregational Church, on Sunday evening At 

morning service Mr. Gordon will speak 
on Washington Gladden’s book, “Where 
Does the Sky Begin?’’

H R Tromper. M. A., will conduct the 
service at the Church of England Pavilion 

Spruce-avenue, Balmy Beach, to-morrow 
at 11 o’clock.

rER
ms. 24 West

- W.
N 4KY.

i-jTEki.nau*
ypeeinlfst I" ',l8' 

Main 141-
eÏËkIxakï b'tlic

mpernnee-etreet,
and n,gMam SM-

I..... . the Jiimalea stoxvards s.-ix^ fit to
permit Jack Odom, trainer of I'hc South- 
ei iv v, io abandon the apprentice allow 
niM-v via lined for that olt .m Thumda.x. 
v hvn the « ntry wax made for. the second 
race, and to put up Hildebrand, ix'vaiue 
tin1 services of Travers or Davis could not 
b” obtained, there was a protest made in 
bvbalf of .Tame* Galway, oxx'in”’ of Brigand, 
to tin- rlerk of the scales, nnd then to the 
stewards.
within their rights and appeared to do 
exactly what the rales permitted.

Miller entry.
Rule Dunnel entry.

Sixth race,,
Ben Chance- 
Excentrai 
La Chaperone 
Berry Waddell .. 81 Jrf.®c*T* 
Charlie Miller .. 85 Little Elkin
Dutiful ...................  86 Satire ...
Scortle .....................8° The Way .
Sunny Shore ,.*• DS'ck fast.

SDK-
"Ntie», selling:

Bonnie Lithe ... 83 
. 74 Paramount 
. 81 Mnxn*

Kiltie Platt uni won the fifth rape 
at jainalen vesterrtny she was nil up uy 
Charles Head Smith and bought ln by h r 
owner nf $21105. She wns entered to be 
sold for $1500.

GiKid Cheer, winner of the third roe* 
vesterdav is owned bv Georg— Hendri—.
and seems tn be a pretty good Illy "She ted next spring that it now 
Is thr.■e-year-old -besrnnt by Fonso— | the steeplecMse ‘horses eau go 
I-arpy. 1 timoré and Washington.

1H.$After
Most 
Hote

R ate. fe.se per day_ American plan 
pirdiy upward». Orchcitri even agi 6 to e.

H. W. Brown. Manager'

centraVy situât • 
in Montreal.lawrence Hall92 the

92
Rooms $1.0

I onday
1 eieplioue . 97

99The stewards scented to he

Fs^™â’“'’ïlnaruî :1
■ydean, Donlao<»> |

A

X 4 la.

V

V

m

How Many Votes 
Next Thursday?

WHI be

Polled

For the best estimate, 
and three extra prizes of 

_____ $250.00 each will be 
■ paid by The Calcule Company, 

9 Toronto St, Toronto,
Ton may m.»« four eatlmot*. 
Foot oppoTtnnltl.a to earn M.POO.

00$2,500
FOR ONE DOLLAR

^re^àrv^reÆnedl’an^crea^ SSS P» cent. Censu, for 1391 was 

4.833,239 ; tor 1901 was 5.37F051.

T° tu0hmbnà-ül°beaponed^n(theftDonfinkm^riectkins1oneNovV1^d?ll^)4!l^^wü]ïpay ^

|3 250-
CERTIFICATE

asKSrsffSFs c&eisF“
issued by the Clerk of the Crown in Cbanoery for Canada.

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE CO.. Limited.
’someone will receive this money. If years 1» the best -timat* you will have *

THE CALCULE COM PAUL 9 Toronto St., Toronto.

Use this blank 
or one of your 
own. and mail 
it. with one 
dollar, to

Trusts

Guarantee 
Company, 
Limited, 
Toronto,

If you want an 
acknowledge

ment send 
postal card or 

2c postage 
stamp, for£ The

remittance.

Write one of yonr estimates on each of above line».

fcrentlv
are
sure

«Clip

V<

)

NAME..................................

ADDRESS...........................

P. 0. ........................................

Enclosed Herewith, S

1 ^"tbkGentkal Kleotiofs will be:the Total Vote Polled

r
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meeman THE TOBONTO * WORLDSATURDAY MORNING4 PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.WML

The Heintzman 8 Go. I

-!

SIR WILFRID’S SAFE SERI 
GOES III II QUEBEC EE

> ♦♦♦

t PRINCESS THEATRE
▼ MATINEE TO DAY AT ». 16 ; LAST TIME TO NIGHT AT 8.11 ! !
< ► KLAW ANti 
<►ERLANGER 
4 ► PRESENT

< >
< >

PIANO iSi Billionaire!ThOS.Q. SEABROOKEJaet three dsye mere till etoek-Ukiog—end eight 
seed piano* that must be seld before thea.

Just eight exceptional bargain*—and the prieet so 
lew their immediate eale is aeeered.
Briefly that’s the story.

,
. FRANK l. PERLEY rSS^M4 NEXT WEEK

♦ ROSELLE KNOTT
MATTMBBS 

Wed. and Sat JiDr. Fiset, the Conservative Candidate 
is an Office Holder and Resigna- 

, tion Not Accepted.8 COUSIN KATE rIN HUBMRT 
HBNRY DAVIES'

EXQUISITE COMEDY
GRAND OPERA FESTIVAL AT THE PRINCESS.

SALE Or SEATS AND BOXBS NEXT THURSDAY. NOVEMBER S.
Henry W. Savage bate the honor of announcing the first 

visit to Toronto of hie

(MADE BT YE OLD* FIRMS OF HB1NTZMAN * 00.)
A; i ►'

i *WAS HOW < -< ►HIS Piano is in use on all great functions and 
concerts, not only in Toronto and the Province 
of Ontario, but the wide Dominion over. 

We have been telling in the daily papers about the 
Heintzman & Co. Piano in use in the schools and colleges

of Montreal, where its 
popularity makes it a 
great favorite, 
popularity has also 
made this great piano 
famous on the Pacific 
Coast, where it is in 
use in all the leading 
theatres and concert 
halls of British Colum
bia. A great piano— 
it is famed from the ' 
In the Province of

A

m < >- $350 $109 Ottawa, Oct 28.—(Globe Special.) — 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier is elected in Quebec 
East and J. E. Archambault, Liberal, 
in Berthier County. The two men nom
inated against them are government 
othcc-holaers.

The Conservative in Quebec East is 
Dr. Eiset, analyst In the inland reve
nue department. He sent in his resig- 
ULtion a day or two ago, and was in
formed that it had to be sent to the 
privy council, and would be dealt with 
at the next meeting. In the meantime 
Dr. Fleet is an office-holder.

The Conservative candidate in Ber
thier is Telesphorc Michaud, postmas
ter. He ha» not resigned.

Chapter II., section 8, subsection T of 
the Revised Stautes of Canada, 1886, 
read» as follows:

"No person accepting or holding 
any office, commission or employ
ment. permanent or temporary, in 
the service of the government of 
Canada at the nomination of the 
crown or g.t the nomination of any 
of the officers of the government of 
Canada, to which any salary, fee, 
wages, allowance, emolument or pro
fit of p.ny kind is attached, shall be 
eligible as a member of the house 
of commons, or shall sit or vote 
therein."
In Russell, L. Shaver, the postmaster 

ef South Indian, Is the Independent 
nominee. His disqualification leaves a 
Straight fight between Wilson (Liberal) 
and Askwlth (Conservative).

Weber & Co., Square - 
Mathushek, Square Grand,.• 
Schomacker,
Dominion, Upright,
41 Artist,"
Karn,
Harrington, *4 - - * •
Gerhard Heintzman, Upright,

the4

UNUSUAL English Grand Opera 
Company and Orchestra

Nearly 150 fieople, constituting the largest and best Englifch-vojced organization *► 
’od the stage, in repertory of the World’s Greatest Masterpieces for the

WEEK OF NOVEMBER SEVENTH.

HI500 ♦
duh

I550 4 ►«*

188250PIANO 4 ►

325 205 
350 210

•t.i

st ih et
WAGNER'SMonday fcvff. Nov. 7

▼ Sat. Matinee,Nov. 12
▼ Overture 8 and 2 p.m. 
♦ Tuesday Evening,

Only .American 
Production 
in Engllnh268450 LOHENGRIN 

CABMEN' 
IL TBOVATOBE^:: 

OTHELLO '}

This295400BARGAI NS BIZETS Ja
3-aWednesday Matinee, HaVKRDI’6>

If yen bought » new piano, you wouldn’t 
leek upon it e few months sfterwstd *• «esend-hand, 
would you 1 Nor would you some ef those, for they 
have been uied very little.

The other*, those taken in exchange, have been 
put in flrsLclas* condition before being offered to 
yen. We guarantee every one.

TeWednesday Evening, 
_______ Nov. 9

Fir-t time in 
Toronto 

Only American 
Production 
in English

VERDI’S*•
WAGNER’SThursday Evening, 

Nov. 10
Overture at 8 p.m.

wu

TANNHAU8EB ha

8 lu
Friday Evening, 

Nov. II LA BOHEMEFirst time in 
Toronto\ hvccini'8

nniim c mi i * PAGLIACCIDOUBLE BILL ^^rG^rsCavallerto Rusticana
Saturday Evening. 

Nov, 12
Farewell Night

da:
cai

l Each opera i^aromUed a special «conic production, f y^abaouï fifth# Sua t#*?etr**

° SCALE OF PRICES: $2.00, $1.50, $1-00, 50c.
*

Hi

Gourlay, Winter & Ieeming
bit

►
Popular Matinee Wednesday at $1.60 to 60c.

Mail order* with remittance and «tamped envelope filled In order of receipt.iPacific.Atlantic to the 
British Columbia it is in use in the following :

ti
«
Et

♦♦H T
188 YONGE STREET, TORONTO liaI

!
—Opera House, Kaslo, B. C. 
—Opera House, Nelson, B- C. 
—C. M. College of Music 
—New Westminster, B. C.
—Badminton Hotel 
—Leland Hotel 
—Also in Chrivt Church

ed—Vancouver Opera House 
—Electric Theatre 
—La Petite Theatre 
—Crystal Theatre 
—Grand Theatie 
— Loyal Orange Lodge 
-The City Hall 
—The Reid Hall

The LIBERALS Of WEST TORONTO! SHEA’S THEATRE H<
Ei
Ci

Will hokl the following L.ectings In tv 
interests of A. T. IT tinter:

Friday, October 28th. 8 p.m.—West Kiri 
1 .M.iJ.A. Hall, Queen and Dovercourt. 
r rad.

Fiilurday. October 29th. S p.m.— Malloa'i 
Hall, Dundas and Sherldan-a venue.

Tuesday. November 1st, 8 p.m. Online 
Hall. Euclld-avenue.

Wednesday, Ndvember 2nd. 8 p.m.—fit 
Mark’s Hall, Brockton. Dundas and Brock, 
avenue.

The candidate. A. T. HUNTER, and other 
prominent speakers will address the elec
tor*.

Committee Rooms: 814 College-street aid 
G12 Pundas-gtreet.

CANADIANS FOR CANADA.
d
telEditor World: I see by the papers 

th’at Mr. Hays still Sticks to Canada 
and the G. T, R. and does not intend

Week of
Daily, asc I Oct 31et

Evenings 
25c and 50c

Matinee
/

STUDENTS CHEER FOSTER.would have been appalling, but it was
not at one moment wn ----------- to resign his position here. I thinfc.lt
great worlds tragedy ivould have been Wme Mov„ : .. . ,
doubled. And ,5X-F,“*ece Minister was nov an outrage on the people of Canada

It would have been doubted by an- ed to Recall HI# College Day#. that a yanfcee should have the most to 
might he heard because the crisis had "efa«? -other crowdtT^ turned out t.

not developed into hostilities. No -ur- mankind nameiy, a struggle between hear Hon George E. Foster nt Broadway ever bu„u Prom the flrst^ wheu he 
ther difficulties are expec e , tWQ flrgt-class powers." Speaking for Hal! last night. The meeting was lavgclj assumed the management of the G. T.
from popular feel Mg here or aip the government.Mr. Balfour declared he made up of TÛe Conservative student vie- he commenced to bring in Ameri-

t st BFEESJrSslg-» „„ evTuM-ers « sss£ n*AV.
date of sitting, in \iew 01 fln2«n To say the incident was closed and 1,. s. Levee was in the chair. J. C. Mar* haven of rest and emolument for his
stances, neither !. nro_ over would be too much, but they keiisic was the first speaker; Uc quoted American friends. Mr. Hays may bo
likely to object to the *e.P ection (Jf surely would not think him over-san- Iron: The Star and Thef jlolie^ wlt'”ie- a ®reat railway man; we in Canada 
!hnga,eronnd Pacifié saua^ at Vigo gulne"^ in hoping the spirit of reason " «K’tWïiï? Northern on.y know it by the great deatruction 
and the inquiry will be expedited as and justice which had brought Great U*.,»Lrto Railways, with a view to .hv-wtag of property and loss of life under his 
and the inquiry win v Britain thru the most difficult parts of tllllt gentleman'* lnco:i*lsteiicr to the pria- management. That part has never
much as possible. . the controversy without the calamity rlpics of publie ownership, which no had been equaled by any of his predeces-

t'honge of sito • 0f war would still preside over the formerly eapounsed. . -sors.
Mr. Balfour said : If this meetl ^ council of the natlonH and that the Ktlmuud Bristol followed with a de». Il^ And wh|]e j admit that no doubt a

hud been held yesterday c*cn s' ^ greatest of all calamatleies .that of in- f1*'1.' 'Tn to ‘the hUb»rt*y line* at the change in the management of the G. T.
would not have ^^.^'“Eve^tody terneclne war between two European ^^Ttbe r.rty Ul,. R was necessary, a hundred men then
mark# in a hopeful tone. rmiid nations, would be avoided. Al#i tii a. Jones had supported Mr. Urqu- employed by the G. T. R. were as uA-
fvlt that if t*etrawler “If,” said Mr. Balfour, “war could hart In municlpul polities, he said, hut the pable of being manager as Mr. Hays,
be repeated a belltgeren neutril 1)6 avo*d6d without dishonor the set- latier s recent action bad forever nllen.i.ea an(j men who were British subjects,
deed a petit against wiilc f ' The tlement would reflect nothing but ere- Mr veelvcd ! This G. T. P. contract is rank in its
power» would be bound t _ - f d|t upon the ruler of that great cm. Mlj'h 1'0ltrir, "Students* prcVi!tr tin-j tbe entirety. All of the directors of the
only veiwjo",7* n F lhp previous P1" with which we have been so near- Hniaity ™ÿèTls lartoil for a .•nail.I.wnb'c C. P. R. made enormous fortunes out
lamentable V^lj^inn suDDlled ug by 'V coming In collision, but with whom u'.r 'rhe/re' alled to Mr. Ko-tcr hi. own Cf the C. P. R. This all came out of
Friday wmi the Tertion n Is my eamert hope and sincere be- muont doys and he h,di,lxel h. a few r,- the country. and what Wlll
the trawlers. J, / ' for the first Uet our good relations will remain un- nilnlscenee» of the political oven1*. w5!î*! these G. T. P. provisional ttiryc-
sitUatlon changed1 becau^tor tbennil dl„turb(,d , hope , have sald nothing had Infincnccdhi.rwiU1.'* and his first ^ do? They arc nQt ,t
l V the Russian admiral. In the story o; which can in the smallest degree lm- ‘"{'.’"n few days hî^iM. the Co,Hcnatlv,-« for their health. Some of them have 
our fteh^rmèn there was much tragedy. Pair international relations, and tho I p^/rity4 w-ould h.- up against a hard already showed their capabilities In 

no romance In the story of the have spoken under a heavy sense of riiey ha<l a lot of people to thc rompany line that did not benefit
admiral" there is no tragedy responsibility and under considerable tght. iwoplc who were nslng even" effor to the pockets of those men that bought

Sin"?am driven to the belief that there difficulté». I do think the events of gabi a Libérai ’* Jt®7>8t.' rot.M the stock, but counted a million or t vo
is muc^ romance It is Impossible to tho last few days, tho they ca,i never If the city Wlt that. thrir ieterart* could for the,r 'own beneflt As t understand
doJbt which Is the correct .torŸ. the tragic occurrence of last Vç^st ^ubl do the work the alien act. Mr. Hays and hi. Yankee
should not have approached it but for Friday, will not bring in their train thJt noFFcless all ixiwerfjl weaprii, friends who are employed on the G. T.
the fact that the admiral’s story Is anY />f those widespread calamities tbe ballot. . . «n Tn- R- are clearly liable to be deported un-
reallv an attack upon our national w-hich at one time we almost feared |.;e p. Clarke ssid the der that act. and should be and at once.

1 honor and implies that we are m>L doing ! they would bring with them. I con- route were making « ^rM^ttlag ngnj, Canadian$| are good cnough for Can- 
ùuî- duty aTneutrals. In un Island. grutulate this country and Russia, .no they '^^ 2 ada, and no one except a naturalized
kingdom like Great Britain, the nation-| Europe and the world on what I be- ^'xing the right 1» ' onr ns be pleased on citizen o,‘ Great Britain should hold
nllty of every craft Is known It is Ilexc will be the result of the last few nnrt tx,rir o„c»tb)iH. Ur‘l"h”vt r'" any position or draw government
inooncelvable that we could be h*r- days negotiations. served the rleht to do as lie wlsew <■ •nl'1 money directly or Indirectly. Let them
l-oring Japanese satlora and warships i Nary Was Prepared. f|n Robinette had taken the nintfo ■ take the oath of allegiance or get. The
without Russia, and. indeed, the xvhoie | Mr. .Lee, member of parliament, the CnnadUn Wnnfactnmr* enii ^ Americans strictly enforce the alien
civilized world, knowing It. I enter a'speaking for the admiralty, added that th- volhv î>ls partv y act against the Canadians, and Canada
most empha tic protest against such an | the navy was prepared for any eon- adequate protect on i__ .--------------------  should do the same with the Amert-
allegatlon. The truth will be made manl- j tingcucy, and ready to act. but he .mren nuVOIfillll III PITV cans. The people of Canada are nay-
fest and clear as noon day when tho thanked Heaven It would not be necea- NOTtU rnTolVIAPI 111 VIII- ,ng for the G T p and no offlclai
enquiry Is held, which. In most states- sary. ------------ should be employed or hold office who
manlike manner, has been welcomed by i A vote of aproval of Mr. Balfour's 8lr p,iix Semon Honored l.r Mexli- |(| not a naturg,ized citizen of Great
the czar. But tn bare justice «. the conduct of the negotiations was en- rnl gnculty I.n.t Night. Britain. Let our motto be "Canadf for

---------------- extrjordl- "» ", ,. Cm,™.

iSSSUSSSSJUt SS5 WAR SITUATION W.WJir-SS
"Remember the wheels of diplomacy ______ __________  . ______________________ dinner last night by Dean Reeve and

raSS?yd,p1on^r«^.aUy s7oX Umsly in conjunction with the gallant l^.^r/^n^^kn^ht^rî^: 

but It should bp borne in mind that tho soldier, in thc fortress, and with their 4 .imipri his nrcsent position
tragedy was not known until Monday, guns, their valor and thelr knowledge. ■"•11ha. occui^his 
• ml the coverntnent at once expressed ha\e helf>ed in the heroic defence of S1,,ce ^ . fh outbreak
Its1 sorrow and promised reparation, ihc fortress against the advance of a '’f.'Z Pra^uo piusslun war enllttrd,and 
end at the very beginning intimated _ self willed, stubborn enemy." vVs er gagcd h a number ef the im-

'wsrr j <— --. «^reeRnt
Chefoo. Oct. 28-,, p.m.,-Japanese l^rnlVt^eà

That difficulty lias been gotten over, at Dalny report the continued arrival : .' Vhc Oolden Square Throat Hospital, 
t ut there Is another difficulty, namely. ]of hug0 sjege gll|]8 A Junk from Port and st. Thomas' Hospital, and later 
that the Russian admiral has t. theory | Arthur wlt, rlr ven chlneae who j,ft I founded the Laryngological Society.

™ „ „„ «• — «5s™*
æj&s&sr c:- ! » «ïsw sr 8S& vs. i s sttiic
dark niyit q liner a transport fell in j ships have been hit by dropping shells, National Hospita.1, and for eri.lepsy 
with the second Pacific fleet at Gihral- but none have been sunk. -,,1„iJis« m Queen's Seuarc ""
t IV. When they Intended to divide, and They estimate the able-bodied sold- lg the smthoV of numerous Articles on 
approached within the magic distance; ters there now at lO.OM.saylng a smaller h' iologt,.;,i and clinical subjects, 
according to the admiral's theory, h ' force would be Insufficient to garrison 1 Z" p-p|ix ls a Prussian by birth, 
would he justified in sink’ng it. The , thc various positions. Scarcely a night having been born at Dantzig In 1849. 
position Is one impossible for neutrals passes without small engagements over ® look tn 1879.
to tolerate. A fleet animated by that minor positions and artillery fire is h
i.olicy would he a fleet which would changed dally. Last winter's uniforms 
have to be eliminated out of existence are being worn hy the soldiers, who are 
If civilized commerce were to pursue its now mostly supplied with Chinese 
way unimpeded. I am glad to think that shoes. *
m this view the Russian government 
agrees and has "given orders which will 
prevent a recurrence of the tracedy that, 
has filled our hearts xvlth sorrow and 
the hearts of all those who had heard 
1t abroad with something approaching, 
indignation."

NO WAR WITH RUSSIA \

Piano Salno:^ll5-ll7 King St. W., Tôronto By special wire direct on stage
5, ELECTION RETURNS in

age 1. KiContinued Fro Will be given out during perfornmace. 
Only appearance this seasôn of

THE FOUR MORTONS
Sam, Kitty, Clara, Louise and Paul.

HARRY ROCHEZ
And his Ponies and Dogs. 
JAMBS HARRIGAN 

Tramp Juggler.
BROS. BRIGHT 

Gymnasts and Hand Balancers*

ill

I>li

Hi
O'

THE REPOSITORY 111

Your
‘i

Vote and ^ 
Influence Are 
Respectfully 
Requested for 

the Election of

ti

VBURNS 8 SHEPPARD, Proprietors. ti
ISABELLE URQUHART & CO. 1*4

The Laughable Sketch "Eyen Stephen- ” 
COOPER A ROBINSON 

Singers and Dancers. 
8TBBLB A PARRY 

Comedv Acrobats.
THE KINTOGRAPH 

All New Pictures.
Dial and Armstrong present the

Cl

Cor. Simcoe and Nelson Streets, Toronto. 8 - VASSAR GIRLS - 8
Talented Instrumentalists. tl

V

Special Auction Sale tiGRANDjMAJESTIC
«AT.NZZrO-DAI-kT, iMsfi^y ft lnd 25

Row" EV6S. 15-26-35-50
JAMES J.

CORBETT

j;y instructions from Mr. Q. H. llndwen, Duncan, B.C., we win sell xvlthont reserve E. B.
OSLER

EV6S 75,50,25OA

PALStime we
FIRST TIME IN THIS CITY 

AT SPECIAL PRlCfcS
flMONDAY NEXT. OCT. 31st UAL DAVISWAT DOWN EAST PALS

Thc Most Popular Play
----- NEXT WEEK-----

HIS LAST DOLLAR

Inez Macauley %
----- NEXT WEEK------

On Thanksgiving Day
Ü
II

Commencing nt 10 o'clock sharp

TheMnt tueeSTAH
Liberal• Conservative 
Candidate for West 

Toronto

ALL THIS wzzx—It's town talk 
Ohevry Blossom Company 

Burlesque and Vaudevttke . ... 
Nkxt—The Thoroughbred* xaxr

I’

»

MA88EY MUSIC HALLRANCH-BRED NORSES' ■
To-day at 2.16 
To-night at 8.16

FAYANNA
EVA.

T
NIGHT PRICES 
25c. ’$r. and 50c. 

Now on baletThis valuslile consignment consist# of and livery work. The? were shipped from 
th••*>«» fmir and Kumloop# ou the 12tb nnd arrl7i‘d at tho wvuneas, yearlings, t*o, thty-, fonr a l 1 Union Stock Yards this week. The entire 

V.vcycar-old marcs and gelding#, suitable lnt wI„ be brought to the Repository this 
fer business horses, delivery work, saddle J morning.

TUESDAY NEXT, NOVEMBER 1st

MATINEE 
ALL SEATS 15c. Election Day

Nov. 3,1904
EUROPEAN POLICE MAY KNOW HIM The 30th I Association Hall 

“POP” I Oct. 29thit. Hen# Waldheim"* Bo»y Career In 
Toronto Aro«i»e# Y*oca1 Police. Laura Ger-Robinson. I ois Winlow, L 

trude Shildrick, Owen A. Smily*
Alice Maud

' ab 11 o'clock sharp

XVe will «ell several pjpeelal consignments, Including the following excellent lot, thc 
property of W mrn tkt

Hans Waldheim, the burglar, was in 
police court again yesterday and re
manded indefinitely. So far the police 
have proof that he is the man who en
tered the residences of A. H. Green. '6 
Rusholme-road: George Melville. 78 
PJmpress-crescent; E. J. Carnal 1. 84 Em- 
press-crescent ; John Kirk, Sorati- LEADING LAD- Chestnut gel ling. 5 2.11 (f’an.idn's greatest speed iiroducer),

_ .— -, “,l"!! rf-nrs. 15.3 hands, sound, a grand all round dnm by High Noon. This remarkably lined
rvn avenue Mary Graham. »4 lXTWtner-, „,^or and excellent type of sud«lle hors.*, miiip young mnre, although ilirc*t from the
avenue; William Qoulding.67 St.Gèorge- ; shews his splendid breeding; well broken breeder ahd never trained, can show a full
street; Miss Davidson. 152 Cast Bloor- ="‘fi to rick- or drlvu. . *|i i* jr bMt,r
street: Thomas M. Gibson. Bireh-ave-, Iti.Af'K BIRD—All hhtrii »n.ire. 1 year., i; j |Um‘,h ‘miml WmTl» "J i' S'
nue. I 1d hands, 12.K) lbs., extra goo-.l action, dai>, hy “Bomtlr,"* and «*nn trnt *i mlip ‘n

Waldheim has practically acknow-j splendid quality, nn Ideal high .-lass <#r- 2..V1 or better. He is a full brother to 
lodged that he entered these houses, and vuigc mare, kind In all harness and sound . Boney.** '2.19V,. Little Jack and Brino 
ia willing to he tried summarily and! PIR WILFRID and Silt C1FARLES— Rvile have nexer been beaten in the shew

That does not sat- I'alr of buy geldings. 5 and 0 years. 15.3 Hng. either single or double, both
lands, sound. 2400 Jbs.. a hands,wre pair galled trotters.
fur family carriage; good action and style. Mr. McMillan'» consignment also ;*i 

. _ .... . . , .. . VltlNO BKLLE--Hro'vu marc, d y°ai-s, chides aliout 10 other flrst-das# business

.ound certificates showing that 15 ^ hands, sound, sired by Wild Brino, and general purpose horses, 
he had pledged over $10,000 worth of 
diamonds in Paris, Nice. Vienna and 
other continental capitals.

Inspector Stark has sent to Scotland 
"Yard and to the police of other Euro
pean cities, photographs, the Bertillon 
measurements, and full description of 
the suspect. ♦ That he has moved in 
good society is evident. In his posses
sion were found letters from women, 
that they 'will wish they had never 
written, that is, if their husbands were 
to see them.

Whatever he was before he came to 
Canada he certainly became an expert 
burglar since coming here.

Detective Duncan, who ha# charge of 
the case, and by whom he was arrested, 
returned from Buffalo yesterday. Tn 
that city he recovered over $300 worth 
of jewelry that Waldheim had stolen 
here and pawned there. The pawn tick
ets were found in his possession.

10 and 15c.Doors, T.y> CENTRE and SOUTH 
TORONTO

JOINTMEETINOS 
In the Interest of

E.F. Clarke and 
Claude Macdonell
Victoria Hall. Queen-Bertle Ste.,

MONDAY NIGHT 
Oct, 3 I et. 1904.

Sale of seats begins this morning 
at Tyrrell'$ Bookstore.

The farewell concerts before sailing °f the band 
of this generation., Mr. James McMillan, Selton, Ont

GRENADIER
GUARDS

Under the auspices of thc ROYAL GRENADIERS

Wednesday Evg., Nov. 2. 
Thurs. Aft. and fcvg., Nov. 3

ELECTION NIGHT-Most complete returns in 
city. Two special wires.

Prices--Evening : 2;c, 50c. $1.00. School child
rens matinee, Adults 2;c. chiur»n undjr 14. 15c

ARMOURIES I
/IFe take his sentence, 

ifify Inspector Stark. He wants to 
know. Amongst Waldheim’s papers 
were

square SOUTH TORONTO.
A. Claude Macdonell, the Coneerratfw 

candidate, will bold a meeting in Gamer* 
Hall, Queen-street and Caoeron-etreel, * 
Saturday night, Oet. 129th.

On Wednesday evening. Nov. 2ad, b* 
will address a meeting in Occident Hall.

MASSEY HALL
REV. UR. WILD

ex-

LOOKS LIKE GIVE AND TAKE.
{Sunday evening, Oct. 3<)tb.

Subject; Telepathy. Are we developing a 
Sixth Sense? How ilo the sb-k, days before, 
kuotv tbe Time of their Death?

Organist—-Prof. Harris.
L'oruetlst— Bert Plant, 
jâololst—Misa K. Boyd.

«lasso- Prof. I In ml itou Macauley.
oinMi at 0.30; service at 7.30. 

^reflection at‘the door.
All Welcome.

Catalogues Now Ready for Mr. Hendrie’s Great 
Annual Sale of Thoroughbreds

Awlc Aid of Eva Fay and 
Mn*««*y Hall of Police.

Police
4

Centre ElectionMONO II FOR K VROPATK IN.
---------   j There was a robbery committed at

St. Petersburg, 0« t. 28.-The Official ! Massey Hall Inst night. The manage- 
Messenger gazettes the appointment of I ment immediately telephoned the police 
<»en. Kuropatkln to the command of the 1 nn<* asked thrir assistance.
UMVfll „h wrll !,« of Iho l„ml in thoi,,Anna F:'vJr wollderful^ent
far oust. Thc announcement In well rH. Mnssey Hall. Her wonderful env-r 
reived. The Runs -niIIh it n well-earned re-I tailiment is drawing large crowds. That 
ward, and says that, tho unexpected. It will ! Miss Fay has a marvelous gift of second 

bad shown an enlightened desire th»t!,M* accepted with confidence In all quar-! sight, that she is possessed of Hair- 
truth and justice should prevail. Only tpr*- xoyant and psychometric faculties
a few hours ago he should himse'f have ----------- __ i which distinguish '.he Mohammedan
taken a gloomy view of the possibility British SHIP released. ' fa(iuir ahd Hindoo yogi is borne out
of a satisfactory and peaceful solution. ---------7 j f,y the fact, that Sergt. Reburn yester-
Hr thought the emperor had shown A ladjvfi>to< k. Oet.28. The British steam-: dav ap;it a letter to Miss Fay. asking 
Mmec"’ an cnllglitenert judge of whnt ™ vindÜ°„"Jk sqîi.dron,.'Xw'îSiî vr- ' her jo locate the misting Baton <lja-

leased. A deposit of g;idi).000 was made lu oHf*. Miss F<i> did not gixe definite 
behalf of the latter vessel, whose cas*, answer to Mr. Reburns query, 
come» upon appeal at 8t. Petersburg Hut tho Massey Hall people, when 
shortly. something was stolen last night, asked.

the police to And it. Question: Tn re
turn. "'Hi the police ask Miss Fay for 

; advice?

:

•v._^ Friends of Mr. K. F." Clarke who wish 
to send volunteer eonve.vniicos for Electiu» 
Day please advise B. .1. Hearn, (flDlda 

— Life Building, telephone Main in4o. or R. 
L'dgar, 3 Gerravd Fast, b’lephonc Mala 36W.

-0N-Pralsc for thc O.nr.
Mr. Balfour thought It must be ad

mitted that the Russian government. UNITARIAN CHURCHTHURSDAY,, NOVEMBER lOth Jarvis-street. above Wllton-avenue.
Sunday morning service at eleven o'clock.
Preaching by tbe pastor, Rev. .1. T. Sim- 

dorland.i M.A. Subject; "A Religion for* will addroM the elector» at AB»ocl*tlo"
8m.J Sen,,n Veatry. "

A cordial Invitation extended to nli- Mr Foster will also speak nt McBcan'i 
seats I roe. Hall, corner College-street and Brunswick*

.Sunday School nt 10 a.in. avenue this (Katurduvi evening.
Unitarian literature may be had, free, on tmM t®aiuroayt -----------------

application to Mrs. Thompson, No. MM .1 ar
yl» street.

MR. E. F. CLARKE and HIN. 6. E. FOSTER

i%.: mtr *vas right in the matter as between na
tion and nation. The British govern
ment did not ask of others anything it 
would not gladly have granted if it had 
been in a similar position. Thc gov
ernment had no desire to take advan
tage of Russia’s difficulties to enforce 
its demands. It had appealed simply to 
justice and equity: principles which 
ought fo govern In the good relations! 
between nations, and it had not appeal-

ft might have hoeu far !Ptreet Sunday last. «Bed yesterday 
otherwise, and that it was my Nwas at l>,n,e w*a three and one half
due in great measure tn the foresight 3rcar* of ape- 
nnd wisdom of the emperor. Thc world 
bad Its eyes centred upon one great 
warlike tragedy in the far east.' Jt

MAJOR LKMJF/S LONE FURROW.

When John Ewan called the meeting 
for J. Knox Leslie in KfW Beach fire 
hall to order last .night a careful com
putation placed thc number present at 
twenty-six. Including the representa
tives of the press.

Tn opening the proceedings. Mr. Ewan, 
paid his respects to Mr. Foster and pro
ceeded to call upon Major Leslie, who 
Imparted .the first semblance cf enthu
siasm by the statement that Sir Wil
frid would be returned to power.

As he was billed 1o attend another 
gathering the candidate deputed the 
privilege of speaking to Capt. Vennell, 
Mr. Fielding and William Banks.

AUCTION SALK#.

Programme for theSCALDS WERE FATAL. \ UOTXON SALE OF VALUABLS 
Private Residence on Carlton 

frweet. Near Yonge Htraet. and » ™ir*£ 
Class Business Site on Adelaide btreet 
W eet. Near Bay Street

; Men’s Meeting, Association Hall
SUNDAY; OCT. 8 , AT 8

111Baby Abraham Hcrreeh, who was 
scalded by falling into a tub of boil-! 
ing water at his home ai 21 Chestnut-* VTO-DAY IN TORONTO. REV, J. 13. FWKEMAN,

Pastor Bloor-atree t Baptist Church. Soloist, W 
Hector 7 hornton.

■
. "f... -fCy*' '

Morliord CM. Antilles. V*v<ity
field.

.Inrvls street f.f. /game-», Rosedale, 
2.M> p.m. '

.laii'f'SDn-averme <*. 
lion «Park. 2.30 p.m. .

Rugby. Qheenq v. Varsity. 3 pm.
Toronto lient nolnt to point Hteepie- 

eluue*. Kings ton-mad. 3 p.tn.
University rifle corix. Long Branch 

ranges.
Cameron I in 11. M:i«’don*fl mating. S. 
>fnn#inn"s lîall. Eonfio meetl nié S.
MnllonN Hall. Ilunr-r meeting. K
Armories, Toronto Light Horse Hand, 

S p.m.
/.Hsoelntlon Iiall. “Pop** concert. A.
Massey Hall, Anna Eva Fay. 3 and 8

Acting on the Instructions of the deco
lors of the late Robert Baldwin. Messrs. L 
J. Townnend & Co will offer*for sale by 
public .auction at th«*lr Miielldn rooms, >o. 
B8 East. King-street, in the City of Toronto 
on Saturday, the twelfth <1 ay of Novem
ber. 11X>4. at the hour of 12 o'clock 000», 
those two valuable freehold properties 1* 
tb<- City of Toronto belonging to tbe es
tate of the late Robert Baldwin, wbtek 
may be shortly described as follows:

Parcel One—Tbe large house and prj-* 
mises formerly the residence of Mrs, Rob* 
ert Baldwin, lately deceased, known by tb® 
street number of No. 22 Carlton-street, To
ronto, and having a frontage of SO.feet •» 
the north sid<' of Carlton-street, with » 
depth of 166 feet. -

Parcel Two—Part of the west half J* 
town lot numher^slx on the south side ” 
West Adela I de-street, Toronto, occupiedI by 
the James Morrison Brass Mnnufacturing 
Company as tenants to tbe executors, sna 
situate to tbe east of their main building. 
The premises offered for sale have a fr®"*' 
age of <18 feet on the south side of Ade- 
lnide-street by a depth of 188 feet to 
street. Both the above parcels are mors 
particularly described In the posters whies» 
with the conditions of sale and further P»r" 
ticulnrs. «-on be obtained from 
tloiieers nnd from the undersigned solicitors 
for l he executors.
KIN4J8TONK. KVMOXR * KINfiSTPNWi 

18 nnd 20 King-Street Welt, Toroow

ci] In vain. ill
ESTATE NOTICES.We are fevered with instructions from thegam***. Exhibl-

Duwle for Roourvelt.
< lileago. Oet. 28. John Alexander Dow le 

announced that In* will allow no Democratic 
challenges nt the polls In %ion City on 
election day. Under the mate law every 
candidate Is entitled to a <;iallenger and 
the Democratic leaders In Lake County. In 
which Zion City is situated, declared that 
the party cannot he deprived of its retire 
scuta Mon at the polls. 7’he state central 
committee has been called upon to act. 
Dowie, on the other hand, declares the 
Democratic challengers useless, for tjio 
reason, he says, that no Democratic votes 
WÎ1I be <tast.

TN THE SURROGATE COURT OF 
1_ th* County oi York-In the nlatcer of 
tne Estate of Jane Anderson, Late of 
the Olty of Toronto, in the Oounty of 
York. Widow. De-eaied.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R. 8. 
O., Chapter 120 and Amending Acts, that 
all persons having claims against the estate 
of the said Jane Anderson, deceased, who 
d'ed on or aliout tlm itli day of October, 
A.D, 10<H, ore re<iuired to send by post, 
pi< i»uid. O'* deliver to line <v Gifer,
Bank of British North America Chambers, 
Toronto, solicitors for the executors, dn 
or l>efore the 20th day of November, 1904, 
their claims, addresses and description, nnd 
full statement of particulars of their claims, 
and the nature of the security. If any. held 
by them, duly certified, and after the said 
day the executors will proceed to distribute 
the assets‘of the deceased among the pur- 
fie* entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the ; claims! of which they shall then have 
notice.

Premier Carriage Company
to sell without the «lightest reserve

ON THURSDAY, NOVEflBER 24thOff to the Wild».
The Toronto Eolgcr hunting party wilt 

leave for their shooting preserves on 
Sunday evening. The grounds are lo
cated In the Township of Burton, Parry 
Sound district. The party will consist 
of Walter Duncan, Walter Baker, Tho*.
Clayton, Albert Snell. W. r. C. Dun- The buggies ate all fctoedard quality, and will U on view st the Repository two 
r*an, James Simpson. William Slmp*M days previous to the sale, 
ron. Thomas Brown. George WoodcocK,
John McIntosh. They will be away six
teen days. Friends wishing game should 
leave their names.

THEIR ENTIRE -STOCK OF

140 PNEUMATIC ROAD WAGONS.
AS THEY ARE GIVING UP BUSINESS.Vrtncps*. “The Bllllovftlr»*." - and 8. 

Grand. “Way Down East.” 2 and 8. 
Majestic. ‘Tnls.** 2 and 8 p.m. 
Shea's, vaudeville. .7 nnd 8 p.m. 
Star, burlesque. 2 nnd 8 p.m.

Jnbrl Goes.
St. Thomnd Times*Mr. Robinson has been 

a painstaking, conscient Ion* representa
tive. but was /in direct conflict with the 
I'onservatlve party on the tariff question: 
and «in the Grand Trunk Pacific deal In 
particular strongly opposed the 
m?Mit. Under such circumstances he could 
not have been elected, arid his friends will 
doubtless consider that lie has taken the 
best course In his own Interests. Be will 
In*» none nf the esteem In which he has 
Veen and is held by the people generally.

BURNS 8 SHEPPARD, Proprietors. r'
SPEAKS IN MONTREAL.

Montreal. Oct. 28—(Special.)—Sir Wil
frid Laurier delivered a repetition of 
his Sorel speech to a crowded hall this 
evening and created great enthusiasm 
among his followers. Peter Lyall, the 
Liberal candidate for St. Antoine, also 
str.ke and endorsed the Chamberlain 
policy.

Amlre Wlll Resign.
raris.'^Oet. 28.—After a stroray debate, 

regarding the administration of Gjen. An
dre, the chamber of deputies to-night ex- 

(Csnadian Associated Press faille.) pressed its confidence, by a vote of 278 to 
London. Oct. 28. At til1 me..ting of the -"*• that the government would tnk#* the 

directors of the Rri+Dh Columbia Electric j proper steps regarding charges made against 
Laflwsv. a total dividend of per cent. ! that officer. It is understood that Gen. 
was declared for the year ending June 80. Andre contemplates resignation.

Kaet Toronto.
A meeting of those favorable to. the 

candidature of W. F. Maclean will he 
held at | thc committee brooms. Maln- 

ftreet, on Monday evening at 8 o’clock 
sharp. A good rally of the-workers is 
earnestly requested.

Six PER. CE XT. DIVIDEND.govern-
SMITH, RAK & GREER,

Solicitor# for Executors. 
Bank of British North America Chambers. 

Toronto.
Dated this 21th day of October, A.D. 1004

the oar-
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SHE PATIENTLY 
BORE DISGRACE

PASSBOOK* TRAFFIC.AMERICAN LINE:
Plymonth-Oherbourg-Sonthampton

Philadelphia....... Nov.5. New Yore............. Nov.ig
'Finland.Not. 12,10.30am St. Paul.. .... .. Nov.Jh

Friesland.. Nor. 5»io *-m- Merioai.. Nov. J19.10 »-m*
ATLANTIC TRANSPUrtl LINE
New York-London Direct.

Minnhiha Nov 5 j-JOp. m Menominee NovJI9.Ioa.m 
Minneapulii. Novtz, 9 am. MinnetonkaNov J6 7.30pm

DOMINION LINE
Montreal to Liverpool.

.Nov. 12 Southward..........Nov. 19

AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES.croft, T. Clayson, Smith, J. Clayson, Csf* ggfJSlBLE MOTHER
ll"iiiHther°8enloi"l,As»oclatlon League, the proud of her children’s teeth, consults a

% den,IM and leamsth.t
dns-strect and nigh Park. The junior» will nent teeth depends on the care taken of the

ewwsarsktjs&rs *.«.
lx» held at the Fines Hotel, Dondas-street, 
on Monday evening at 8 o'clock. "

The Ontta Perchas have kindly consented 
to postpone their game with the ot. ate-
Phfn8the M.Y.M.A. League the Metropolian
Young Men’s Society football teem play the Th« Liould to penetrate IntoBerkeley team on Saturday at 3.30 on Don should be used. The Q .
Flats. en»t aide. All player» and support-1 (he ,lttle crev|cea and purify them, the
""n^A^wlnne» o7 .^Junior In- Powder to poUsh the outer surface and pre- 

tcrnFsoclatlon League, will play the Royal ven. accumulation of tartar.
?o7th"vityr*bnmtploi|r»hipUat Suullght Park i , poRhU: LIQUID, POWDER. PASTE, 

to-day at 2 p.m. 1
Ch^huer?IIFoothal|PCluhr*in their ganro with TREASURER’S liogany
College-street Clnh of the Presbyterian As- I rtfcnw gioot, Very

SAI F OF LANDS —4
Patterson ; baeks, Waite, McPhee; half- O/TLL ”■ ** " "«“°"
backs, E. Armstrong, Blackader, Hunter: ___ (oak), library
forwards, F. Scholee, J. Cameron, Allen, A. a— A ..par f OT T3X68 111 ],aJI,hA 
Armstrong, W. Scholes, Salter; spare, 8. IÏ1 A"«ir r M I
H. McKlwsln, a. Parker. the T OWO Of NOfin fold Ink

The Eureka Junior Football Clnh request . glass front
the following players to be on band Satin- | O TO M LU. n ratten conches, hntlet, bookcase
day afternoon for their game with 8t. Mary __ , __ nrass bedsteads,Magdalene»: Brash. Allen. Deeth. Clarke. Town of North Toronto, aad secretary. bras.
Henry. Creeper, Hatton, Woodhonse. ITIn- County of York, , handsome mahogany dressers
glc, Turtle, Mawhtnney, Donahue, Turner. To Wit: >-,,,."1 as sub stands, E. * M. bedstead, roll-top
Hart. The above player, are requested to Dy 'lrtu< of a w ^^ Town 0| chairs and rnstlca, lo
be at the corner of Rusholme-road and .lelm d, u> tne f j , uesK, ___
Dewsoi,-streets. Xvntl* Toronto, dated the g» perlai Oxford range, gas range and

The Eureka Juvenile Football Clnh will *nAi!L~ nTt^eo due nixui the un- * host of other costly fnralsblag*.
play All Saints at the corner of Rusholme- of the arr.*rs ol taw. u. y tow„ to. 

road and Dewson-strects at 3.30. The fol- “^[.‘“rwltTthe fees and expenses thereon, 
lowing players are requested to he on band. K *Lh 'land, being patented lands- 
Clirrey. Fowler, Penny, Freeston. Bends. al1 " “""a ^ ^ amara
Myles, Curron, McClelland, Roe, Tracy, 1 not*( volt, be sooner paid. 1 shall,
Kyle, Dickson. Ripley, Weir, Hunter, Tnt- of tux.» and costs tw NoVpm,lPr, Hsu.
hill, Ixiwry, Cornea. fl, „0u'r of ■> o'clock It. the afternoon,

The following players will represent the ";id'imon,lie fo'lôwing day or lays,until the 
Junior Broadview» in their game with the ^lelfromptetet!; at *be hall of the mnolcl 
Scots at Jesse Ketchum Park at 3.30 to- .. . JLÇ Town of North Toronto, pro^
day: Chcetham, Fletcher, Roberts, Oil- v *t Sfln j)V public auction, the said 
phant, Knowiton, Gregory, Craven, IIHi. |„nJg or 8,lch priions thereof as shall be 
Hilar. Kingdom, Graham and Blatii. Play- n(.t sn_ to paysuch arrenrw, togelher with 
era to meet at elnb-house not later than fll| |hêrf<)n.
2.30 p.m. „ ' Tnasurer’s Office, Hall oU the Munlcl-

Pnrkdnle Presbyterian Church will play pality North Toronto, 26th July, 1004.
Cookes on Saturday at 3 o'clock on the *w. J. DOUGLAS,
cricket grounds at Exhibition Park. All Town Treasurer.
Pnrkdale players and supporters are re- Kirst published In The Ontario
quested1 to be on hand. and The Toronto World on Saturday, tn.

Broadway Talwnncle will play Sher- 30th day of July, 1904.
bourne M.Y.M.A. series to-day nt 2 p.m. ------ —
The following players will reposent Broad Llet of ,anf1l llnbie to be sol i for arrenrn 
way and are requested to be on hand early : of undt.r the provisions of sections
Young, Mortimer , Fax. Fllllon, Gundy, ^ and 221 of The Assessment Act, '.hap 
Hamilton, Dingman. Jones. Might, Thorpe, ter 224, R.S.O., 1897. 

work has l»een done of late. Tb<‘ Chidstle. Atkinson.
auu, ------------------ ». —- team will be somewhat different from that A full turnout of the Parkdale Albion# Is
Washburn, Fraser, Richardson, Ban-, which played against McGill. The team requested for to-dny ih the match with
Fountain; spare, Carson. | will he: Back. Laing; halves, McPherson.1 the Royal Canadians at Sunlight Park at

Tteteree-tt. L. Biggs. I Kennedy, Southern; quarter, Nicholls; 3.30 p.m. All those who can will please
Jervis-street Collegiate Institute defeat- scrimmage, Johnston, Lash, Runveil; wings. me°t at corner of Queen and Dundas-streoti 

Uarbord C. I- lu u fast, hard game of neynols, Bonnell, Davidson, .termyn, Ross, at 2.30 p.m.
ttusbv on the Victoria «’ollege grounds on Ritchie: spares. Bnrwash. Powers. Hague. Th«* Bnthursts play a league game with
vHdsr afternoon. The score was at the Christie. Sontham will be one of the half- I the Westmorelands this afternoon nt Dover- 
în *h 5 to 0. The half-time score was hnf.k 1!n#, jn pia(V 0f McKay and Nicholls I court Park. The following players are re- 
iu-X The score just about represents the wljj piay quarter. fsash will he a new quested to be on hand at 3.30 sharp: «1. 
nl*r as it was close work all ibe way thru. man at centre scrimmage. Barrington. Cnrrle, Tentch. King. Hobbs,
Marshall and OJDonoghue were stars for -phe Varsity men took n rest Friday Jong. Crawford? F. Barrington. B. Smith.
Uarbord In the second half. Jarvis forced night and no regular practice was held. J. Withrow. J. Lawrence. C. W'oodburn. J.

far' a try. Successive scrimmages and 5fMch depend* on this game and a supreme Smart. Johnston, Hancock, H. Graliner aim 
iiiw ba<king resulted iu Kergln guctlng a effori will be made by both sides to win. Funston.

Nn attempt was made to convert. The ■ Tim Paul's B. C. School will ph k their
sufMiôc and wings of Bar bord played well . Uro» Kicks team from the following to piny Kt. Chin*tneether*aud Currey worked hard. The „ ... . at 2..T0 this afternoon: Reynolds. Dillo;.,
toother aua v. f 7 , McMaster s team for to day will be. MrCabe McCart1iy. Hnffey. Finlay. Sulli

van. Shcedy. Carter. Kclieher. Mulvogee,
Rcdnnt. Culllton. McMullen. Bech. Clancv.

The team to represent All Sants in their 
game against Little York will be jiickod 
front the following players: Harrison, B.
Murray, A. Murray, G. Smith, H. Smith,
Mann. Oldfield. Morrison. Laing, Still. Dar
lington. Penny. Mien. C. Laing.

The following team will represent W. E.
Charlesaft & Co. I11 their game with the 
Gold Medal Furniture Co. on Bayside Park 
at 4 p.m.: Goal. Clark; full backs. Reid 
and Davidson; half ba^ks. Bush, Stewart 
and Thompson : forwards. Arnold. Worden,
Blnrklcy. Bnrtlev and Fraser. ■

The Royal Canadians play the Pancdnle 
Alblons In Sunlight Park at 3..30 to-day.
The following players of the Royals are 
roonested to meet nt the club-rooms at 
2.45: Chandler. Mnrdocke. Mrlver. Dick.
Barker. Gibbons. Gill. Murray, Small, Reo- 
sor, Cowie and Gerow,

A UO'IION SALE OF DESIRABLE 
A. Olty Property.

Under and by virtue of the powers of sale 
contained In a rort(iln mortgage, there will 
be offered for Bale by Public Auction, by 
Cbarlea M. Henderson & Co., at their auc
tion rooms, 87-80 King-atreet East Toronto, 
on Saturday, the 12th day of November, 

household 1004 42 o'clock noon, all and singular
... „ ...Fiwlit ulauj- that part of Lot No. 232 on the enet aide

farnltere. Elegrent nprleht »»» of Mnrlfham.street in the City of Toronto, 
forte (valued at f700),Bugrl**“ P a according to registered Plan 574, more par-
mirrors anil nier glasses, crystal tlcularly described as follows: Co°'n^“‘.',1'!>,> 
mirrors anil 1 le * , HOallty at the southwest angle of said I-ot No.-tl.
and brass arnsaliers, finest <■ » thence northerly along the westerly limit
of Axmlnster carpets throughout Q( lot flfty.four feet; thence easterly
. _ carved and In- and parallel to the northern boundary of
honse, two elcennlly said lot one hundred and twenty-nine feet

drawing-room suites, oro t0 the jane shown On Block A on said
w—r“- plan; thence southerly along the easterly 

limit of said lot and along said lane flfty- 
-, four feet; thence westerly along the south

ern boundary of said lot one hundred and 
costly oalt dining-room ,wenty-nlne feet to the place of beginning 

Together with the right of way over, alOIJ* 
and upon the private lane in rear of said 
lands In common with others entitled to 
the use of the same.

Upon the premises la erected an eight- 
roomed, semi-detached solid brick house, 
with bath and conveniences, elate roof and 
side entranee, known as Street No. 341 
Markham-street.

The terms of sale are cash.
Conditions of sale and all further par

ticulars may be obtained upon application 
to the Auctioneers at the time of sale or 
to the undersigned.

Dated this l!)tb day of October, 1904. 
SMITH. BAE & GREER.

« 4 Vendor's Solicitors.
Bank of British North America Chambers, 

Toronto.

01 CMS. H. HENDERSON & W W

87-89 KLSy--T- BA&T. WILL ISSUE FOR

GENERAL ELECTIONSE Hew • Lady Cured Her Dissipated 
nd with e Secret Remedy. household furniture by 

unre-
Hlgh-elaiM 

auction. HlicMi attractive, 

served auction sale ofSOZODONTAT 8. IS H

RETURN TICKETS 
SINGLE FARE

onaire Liquid and Powder Canada&24, Techs I- New Series 
for the Geo. H. Gooderham 

Challenge Shield. Zeeland................Nov. 5 Vaderland
Finland................Nov. li Kroonland

WHITE STAR LINE

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool

"YORK AND BOSTON DIRECT.

T™ MEDITERRANEAN azorbs
GIBRALTAR. NAPLES. GENO.t. 

FROM NEW YORK.
....Nov. 3, Dec IS, Feb. 4, Mch.8

.........................Dec. I, Jan. u.Feb.5
FROM BOSTON.

CANOPIC............................-Nov. 19. Jsn-7. Feb. 18
ROMANIC.........................-Dec. 10. Jan. 28. Mar. II

Full‘>ar,iCâHARLl8ÏpXP0N.
^Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 King 

Street East, Toronto.

CN1S THE
:d Ai TRBSfi Jameson

1

KATE iNov 19. 
26..Nov.

8. laid
marble clocks, bookcase», 
robes, Davenport (cost ,100», m 

table (valued

Good going on November 2nd and 3rd ; returning 
until November 4th.

Between all station» in Canada, Port Arthur, 
Onf., and East,

Tickets and foil particulars from your nearest 
Canadian Pacific Agent.

A- H. Notman, Ant Gen!. Panr.. Agent. 
Toronto.

her S. Vschedule of" Rugby games between 
and the Technical■at toe three city collegtatee 

1 Blgk school has been arranged. The ache-

*Oct 28—Harbord v. Jarvis, Jameson v.

Technical.
NOTi 4—Harbord at Jameson, Technical 

at Jarvis.
Nov. 11—Technical at Harbord, Jameson 

st Jarvis.
The standing in the old aeries, which 

does not count in reckoning the standing in 
Won. Lost.

centre

^ y
For years I endured the disgrace due 

to my husband’s drunkenness, bhtat last 
I decided to try your tasteless Samaria 
Remedy. I got some and gave it to him 
in hie food. He never noticed It at all, 
and to my joy it quickly banished his 
craving for liquor. He is completely 
cured now, and we are again happy and 
prosperous. After a while I told him 
what I had done, and he acknowledged 
that I had saved him, for he could never 
have quit by himself. . . -

I heartily advise nil women afflicted as I 
was, to try your remedy.
FREE SAMPLE L"1 îï8Sïk.*E»

2Ssfias.TS5s
•‘Idlro.V’rfife SAMARIA REMEDY CO

23 Jordan Street. Toronto. Canada.
Also for sale by Geo. A. Bingham, 

lOO Yonge St., Toronto.

Cymric
NEW1th leather chairs and dinner 

china cabinet 
ms*»lve oak

to match,a table,
tstnn.l (cost »TBO), bnndsome 

bed, with English pinto 
(cost 8180), cheffonler*.

organization 
for the republic:::::

FOR HUNTERS
SIN6LE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP

BIN
the aew, was:
Jarvis J..........
1’trkiiale.........
Barbara.........hbwm •••• ■ a ^

jirvU Collegiate, It will thus be seen, 
tut aeries without a defeat. Jarvis 

w strong team, and look like wluuers 
series. The new schedule has 

to decide who will wlu the

MHEN
ORE

. 3 To the Highlands of Ontario, including 
points Mattawa to Nipigon and Garden River, also 
Kipawa and Tcmiskaming. -

On sale* daliy until November Srd; 
valid returning on or before December 
10th. __________

2 »1 INLAND NAVIGATION.. 0
LLO

Steame* LakesideMonday, the 3lst October O22,20,N12.

DOMINION ELECTIONS !pSER
It ME
Scot
Btlcana

have a
lu tilt new 
Beeu «ranged
^:rrpe“ fog game, wero P^j^memu

at the large brick residence. 94 Shuter St. 
(cor. of Jarvis SV, under instructions 

from John 8. Elliot, Esq.
M. HENDERSON- * CO., 

Auctioneers.

Leaves dally (except Sukday), at 3.45 p.m.. 
for Port Dalhouele, making direct connec
tions with the electric railway for St. 
Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo; return
ing, leaves Port Dalhonsle at 9 a.m.

THURSDAY, ! Single Fare for Round Trip
NOVEMBER
3rd- — | returning until Nov. 4th.

estate notices

1rpRTJSTBES NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
1 —in the matter of the St. Thomas 
CarWheel Company, Limited

day afternoon, 
csiue out on top.

CHAS. \
All are delighted with it 
Leave Toronto at 8 a.m. 
or 4-40 p.m. in Through 
Pullman Sleeper».

For Round 
Trip.

For tickets, handsome illustrated booklet regard
ing World’s Fair and full information call at City 
Ticket Ofice, Northwest Comer King and Yonge 
Stree u. Phone Main 4*9-

WORLD’S
FAIR

ST.LOUiS

"
Steamer CITY OF OWEN SOUND
St. Catharines and Toronto Railway lot

Sale et 11 o’eloclc sharp.p^kSale end Jervis Won.
backdate U. L defeated the Techuical 

High School Friday afternoon on the \ar-

...
*r«f half Technicals forced a rouge, and ^,p that won from McGill last Saturday, 
vvi lestone secured a try for l’arkdale ! and Manager C. Làldlaw exi>eets his men to 
Tpuhniculs went to pieces in the second ptlt up a solid argument. rFhe game has 
L.if eud Parkdale got three tries, convert- ar0used great Interest thruout the city and
Bel*, —— . . . 1_____ ’Pha tanink' I . ... . • a- — .J «bn uenonn

Notice Is hereby given that the St Thom
as Car Whe«l Company, Limited, by deed 
of assignment, has assigned to E. R. C.
Clarkson, of No. 33 Scott-strcct, Toronto, 
accountant, all moneys payable or receiv
able as the consideration for a lease of the 
premises formerly occupied by the com
pany to the Canadian Iron and Foundry 
Company, Limited, and as the consideration 
for the renewal of the said lease upon the 
trusts set forth in the said deed of assign
ment and amongst others for the distribu
tion of the balance of the trust moneys ______
amongst all the creditors of the St. Thom- , ___ _ —— nitsditors— IN THEa, Car Wheel Company, and that the St. , X^^^r^f^Vtate or Arthnr 
Thomas Car Wheel Company, Limited, by , ]£aredlth, late of the Olty of Toronto, 
n further deed of assignment has assigned , tbe County of York, mere bent, de- 
to Frank B. Gaylord. James F. Aldrich, oeaaed.
Hamilton Dey and William H. Draper, true- vatlce la hereby given, pursuant to “The tees, all its Interest in he -enj heM by It ; ^“d Statutes o^Ontario,” 1897. Chapter 
of the premise* on which the company s vre(iltors and others having
business was formerly carried on. together | ,’ against the9estate of the said Arthur 
wth the buildings plant, machinery, tools ^“Hlth, who died on or about the 10th 
utensils, and all books and doeuments of „ o( July loot, are required, on or before 
the said company, and all the other chattel » , , NovPmbcr, 1904, to send by
property in and about the said premises, ■ 't prt,,)a|d or deliver, to The- Toronto 
also all accounts, claims and choses n ac- ! !ftu,U| Corporation, at the said
tlon, and rights and credits and a pro- ; (,lf jjj, Toronto, the executors of the last 
perty of every description not specially de- ! ",|d1 ,eatament of the. said deceased,
scribed In the aald deed belonging to the thp|r Christian and surnames, addresses 
said St. Thomas Car Wheel Company. Lim- „"d‘r de8°rlptlons. the full particulars of 
Ited. upon the trusts set forth In the said thplr clalm8i the statement of their ac- 
deed of assignment and amongst others t and tb, „ature of the securities, if
for division pro rata amongst all the çredi- hold by tb,m.
tors of the Ht. Thomas Gar Wheel Com- , further take notlcë that after soçh
pany. Limited, of the balance of the pro- |aMt-mentloned date the said executors will 
coeds of the assigned estates. proceed to distribute the assets of the de

in order to comply with the provisions cpaHpd among the parties entitled thereto, 
of the Statute In that behalf notice la here- b;1 vine regard only to the claims of which 
by given that a meeting of the creditors of tbpy „bal, tbPn baTc notice, and that the 
the said company wil be held In the office g executors will not he lialjje for the raid 
of Messrs. Barwlck, Ayleaworth, Wright* or any part thereof, to any person
Moss, of Nos. 18 and nr persons of whose claims notice «hall not
on the 20th day of O( * t o r I n s t nn r, at the , bavp },PPn rP(.p|yed by them at the time of 
hour of ten o’clock In the forenoon. such distribution. ,

Creditors who have not already filed niTCHIR. LUDWIG * BALLANTYNB. 
their claims with the trustees are request- Wnlieltors for the Toronto General
e.l to file the same with Messrs. Berwick. Trusts Corporation, Executors of Ar-
Avlesworth. Wright A,Moss, of Nos. 18 and tltur Meredith, deceased,
on King-street West. Toronto, solicitors . 
for the trustee», on or before the 20th day ; -XTOTIOB TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
nf October next. Notice 1» hereby given j _X' Matter of the Estate of WUllam
that the trustees will after the 14th day of i Hopkins, late of the City of Toronto^n
November next proceed to distribute the ! the County of York. Esquire, deoeaaeo. 
(rust moneys ill their hands amongst the j NotlPC ,, bPreby given, pursuant to the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only-j RpT|gpd statutes of Ontario, 1807, chapter 
to tbc claims of which notice shall then m that al, creditors and others having 
have been received, and that they will not c|alma against the estate of the said Vt II-
be liable for the said trust moneys or any ,lam Hopkins, who died oil or about tho
part thereof so distributed to nay m-rson 6(|l d|iy o( August, 1904, send by post, pro- 
nr persons of whose claims they shall not 0id, or deliver to 8. W. McKeown, 
then have received notice. „u|re, solicitor for the executors of the last

(Rgd) will and testament of the said deceased,
BARWICK, AYLESWOBTfif, WRIGHT * on or before the 12th day of November,
BAB MOSS. 1904, their Christian names and surnames,

Solicitors for Trustees. addresses and description, the fall pjrtlcu- 
Dated at Toronto this 6th day of October, iar, cf their claims, the statement of their 

ipP4 - , ■ ■ accounts and the nature of the securities
vote.—The attendance of creditors at the (1( any) bc|d by them, 

above-mentioned meeting Is unnecessary, as And farther take notice that after said 
the business has been wound up, and the ,aat -mPutloned date the said executors will 
meeting Is called solely to comply with the prooPpd to distribute the assets of the sa.d 
Statute. 06006 .Icvuscd among the parties entitled there

to, having regard only to the claims or 
which they shall then have notice and tint 
the said executors will not be liable to 
the person- or iiersons of whose claims no
tice shall not have been received by tho 
said S. W. McKeown at the time of said 
distribution.

Dated the 7th day of October. A.D. 1904. 
S. W. McKEOWN, 

Solicitor for the Executors,
15 Toronto-street, Toronto.

superb osrpa 
States. ■ 8Ï CMS. II. HEHDERSOH1 CO. I

$19.20lc.
87-89 KIND STREET EAST. 8T. CATHARINESlipt.

Highly Important Auction Sale 

VALUABLE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
Valuable Orgas, coat $2001 Draw- 

Suite, best quality Wtl- 
nd other Carpets, Dinln*-roo>n

NIAGARA FALLS and BUFFALO
1,-ij «UU l arkuuic »»»»vv --------- -------- nroust-VI sn-ui iniciv-cl 1.1» uwuv t... v..,
“J ane gnd made three rouges, ibe teuius: • doubtless the largest crowd of the season 

Parkdale C. 1. (24): Back, Gull; halves, : wm he present.
Uouderaon Vogau, McLamrhlln; quarter, | «-*11 1
ïkflestoue; snap, Clarke;Kbsiu Willard, CoryeU, White, Bell . _______  ____

•lechulcal High School (1): Back, sin- he because of lack of practice, as most 
d»tair halves, Baird, Muir, Murdock ; quar- fhoro work has l>een done of late. The 
«r. H»tcb; «ap, Rooney; wfoga^ Blght: ^ „

----- TO THE-----ESTATE NOTICES
JTORONTO Vogau, McLaughlin; quarter, ! varsity will have a strong team against 

wings. Crews, ; <jUPPn-R ti>day and will go on the field In 
! the best condition. If they lose It It will not WORLD’S FAIR 

ST. LOUIS
octings In the

r?'VWe,t E»1 
nd Dovercourt-

r>.m.—Malloa'a 
n avenue.
S p.m.—Grange

Ini. 8 p.m.-st
pdas and Brock-

ter. and other 
Idress itie else-

Micgo-street and

lng-Room
o tun a

Set, Oak aad other Bedroom Set*, 
E. and B. Bedcteads, line Hair Ma(- 
t cesses, Lady’s Oak Dressers, War dé
robes, Toilet and Bed Linen, K. and 
H. FolilluK Bed (cost 850), Couches, 

Chairs, Books,

frf=
Kf
85 -----OVER THE-----Î
= S Wabash Linet

5Is EasyChairs end! The World's Fair Is a grand success. In 
all p»liability, none now living will see 
Ljvtblng of Its character approaching It 
In‘grandeur and magnitude, and the great 
Wabash Is the best route to go by, because 
It saves many hours of travel and lands 
passenger* right at the main entrance 
World’s Fair grounds before going te Union 
Depot Excursion tickets on sate dally 
nn til Dec. 1st. Passengers leaving re
route on evening trains arrive at World’s 
Fair grounds next day at noon. For time
tables. descriptive folder. «6'lre»» L A. 
Richardson. Dlst. Pass Agent, northwest 
corner King and Yonre-»»reet*. Toronto.

is Bed Couch, Cabinet Bed, 40£ Folding:
Itnllon* of Home-made Wine,Happy

new»,

e X
iI4-' (almostBanff*

Range (almost new), 
Mefrlacrator (almost new),
I,awn Mower, with a host of other

,Thoaght 
1 Jewel Gas

ScS 2.
SMITH.

... 7*12 2x56
CA8TLEFIEI.D.

228 ... M25 W50 of El 75 3.19 
YONGE

1 . .M107 20.1 Inch 12.78
- 2 ...M107 20.1 Inch 12.77

.. M107°,l20R 86.72 81 85 88.57

" M107 20 6.72 1.85 8.57
:: M107 20 1.17 1.85 0.02

Ml07 20 5.83 1.85 7.08
T. M107 2U "67
.. Ml 07 20 4.17
.. Ml07 20
.. M107 20
.. M107 20

BEDFORD

.89 81.85 Hose,c .
1.85 5.04

1.92 14.70 
1.92 14.61

fnrnlshlngi, on

Tuesday, 1 at. November,
at the large residence

nd>

? Are 
fully 
td for 
Ion of

mmms

„ _ _____ iViiuians. Brown, 1)11 worth,
To-Day’* Rusrby rrogrsm. JoncS. Cotton, Kobortson,

The last senior Intercofeglte Rugby game I’lvkertng (‘ollege and t 
irh. <ldled for Torouto this fall place 1 leal School play a Rugby game this mom-
tblH afternoon on the Bloor-atreet grounds. i,lg 10.30 on the VictorH College ground* 
Thu Tnrontos play in Teterboro. while the or jf not there then ou Jensc Ket«*hura Park, 
victoria 4 journey to London. The games m. Andrew’s College play Uhlley College 

,to-day are: at H. Catharines todnv.
—Quebec Union— Brantford Juniors, scheduled t> piny a

Ottawa College ut Montreal. Junior 'O.R.F.U. game at Guelph to day.
Britannia at Ottawa City. him defaulted. Honi'-thing will probab’y

—Inten*oleglte Union -Senior— be done by the O.R.F U to enforee the
ftniN-iis nt Toronto. rule requlrfng clubs a'ho Intend to default

—Intermediate— to give I the three days’ notice of stivh in-
Trlnltv v MeMaster, lu.30 a.m.. Varsity tuition required by th“ rulei. A proposal 

field- referee, K. I>. Woodworth; umpire, B. wlh probably be made that d< fa'iltlng 
S»vnnld« clpbs be debarred from the union and the

IIoGIH at R.M.C. tueml-ers not allowed to play In the nnlo't
_O r vr Senior—* for a year.

% Toronto» at I’eterlioro; referee, Dr. W. The Centrals will line np agnl'TS*. th- 
fi Wands, Toronto; umpire, B. F. McWll- ^.^^lege
H^e»01 Hamilton^”°umi6re tT 

n.ny • P ’ *o„ }lcwlrt, Brent. Mack. Nidcly, Kent,
nan, London. • llnrrey, Cadman. Tomlin, Patterson. The

Argonauts II. v. Central Y.14.C.A.; ref- wlU ^prc'Unf'the Strewn;,
#ee, Cam .McArthur, Varsity; umpire. D. v In^thclr gamo with the Vl. f.Vrla HI.

v. Varsity HI,; referee,
Limestone, at Brockvtlle; referee. Rev. | Tverim ^Flanagan. LGmMle, ”véek.

H. Be#l ford-Jones. i rimin'An Morgan Tho Brownie Af. wli1
Ganimoqiios at R.M.C. II.; officials to be ” ti”r club rooms at the corn.;r of

®b. N 1 < "f-wnii and King at 2 o'clock.
Unmliis nt Hamilton; referee, F. D. Wood- Th|, Argonaut II. team for the iran- 

wérth: umpire,-Geo. Benjamlu. wltb y M t* X. this afternoon, will be:
London .it Sarnia; referee. J. McGlad- , ^uap Bassett; wings. Gibson, Ingles, 

derr. PnrkhJH. • v,v„rd c.*oderhnm. Robinson, Meyora;
vlty Rugby langue Senior Baracas at ].a|.vpa 

TJ No A. C. on Stanley Park; referee, Jos. o^Hvray.

\ ii^orlas II. at ïNorth Toronto», cricket 
gre*»n|ds, ___
th.wa. ; ; un in'years. ' A large crowd gathered at

M>hic!s nt Trinity* on Exhibition *iu, station to give them ;i giwl send off 
Park; referee. H. Smith. q hi- Victorias III. Rugby Club request*

Independents a by. aii ..Inrers to be In Jess** Ketchtim Park
—Junior Series— • 5lt TAT*, as they play th«’ Browni-'s a eham-

Brownles at Victoria III. on Jesse Kot* ! r.i,»nsliip maîeh at 2.30. The Vl -torins will 
chum Park: referee to be agreed upon. i line tip as follows: Full. Richards: ha I ••es, 

flrnnlles at St. Michael’s II. on the ^ol- ! j<<ntings. Klllaly and Hutty: Jo*'.ri'
groiuids. St. Mary's-street: referee. K. gton; <iuarter, Milligan: wings. Kh% sli

er- ton. .iackes. Forsyth, ltowbmd. Moob-ott,
I>akevlews at TT No A. C. II. on Stanley >fnrlev. Haight and Cotterell. Ihe 

Park; referee Joe Hayes. - Victoria III will be without the services of
_______ C. Stay nor. xv7.o had nls shoubler blade

cp«.r Canada and Trinity School. , r^1Cp"fl'},0wfog'’ptevrr, will represent tl»e 

1 pj»r Canada College and Trinity School, , - v,., iPW Biigbv team In Lhele same w.t.t 
Port Hope, play n Rugby game this morn- J? .. v ,» r jj 0n the tatter's gtonn-ls: 
ing at 16.30 nt the Upper Canada grounds. Lban„0n Paterson, Brown, D. Cooper, 
Upper Canad’a team will be the same viekol. A. Haight, West man. W.
as that which played Rt. Andrew’s College b". xieBeth, F. Cooper. Dc.dley. Blnck-
a week ago. with the exception of A. Flett , d Burke. All'players are requested to 
(cap ), and Smith, neither of whom will ' bnl]d early as the bus lenses at 2.30 

on. Dr. Hendry will referee nnd Dr. gbarp Dr. Mason, late of the To-
B. Wright will umpire. r.mlos iwlll referee the game.

The Senior V No A.C will pick the■ foL 
lowing players against the Baracas *t Sta 
,p t-ark at 3 o'clock : Crawford. H'W on,
Scully, Origins. McConnell (capt.), Bard-
gette, I.auc. Trenwlth, I>am1i. Jucohs. SIm 
eialr, TVebster. King. Mawson. Play r» 
ar.. requested ‘to meet at the corner of Ma- 
gnra and King nt 2.30. Carlin .-s Hotel 

3 he Junior U No A.C. will pick the fol 
g players in tlielr game against the 
flews at Stanley Vavk at 2 o_elor-h 

MotseBy, Fraser. 1'. Bussell, G. raylor 
I,.,.,,! M. Bussell. W. Taylor. Hern, 
i Ton re Ahntn. W. Russell. Arnold, Arm- 
:;Zg Tieehe, Dillon. Fred Damb. rhÇ 
plovers are requested to meet at Carling a 
Hotel, corner Niagara and King. a. l-»> 
;».rn-

11 . 
12 No. 207 Gerrard Street East13
•>l CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
80 YONGE STREET

TORONTO.
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 

lake Champlain. Oct. 27 847.50, upwards
r^ke Erie ................Nov. id, 847.50, upwards
Uke Manitoba ..Nov. 17, ROOD, upwards 
Second Cabin 830.00. and steerage, $15.00.

Montreal to London. » !
lafcc Michigan, Oct. 20, carries steerage

0njémplè: ' Nov. ' 13,’ 'cables 'steerage

For "further particulars apply te 8. J. 
SHARP. Western Passenger Agent, 80 
Yorge-street. Telephone Mala 2930.

(near Sherbonrne 8t.)
Lnder Instructions from WILLIAM! 
TV1.EV, ESR-

Sale at 11 o’Cloelt Sharp.

58 . 1.S5 9.52
561 .*. 
501) ... 
600 ... 
001 ...

1.85 6.02
5.83 1.85 7.68
5.83 1.85 7.68
5.83 1.85 7.08

McWliIrtcr, 
Gonans, Tooz«*. 

Mi-* Toronto Tech- CMS. M. HENDERSON l CO..2U 82.35 $1.85 84.20 
1.85 4.1:)

2.34 1.85 4.19
3.50 1.85 5.35

1.35 5.35

. M107

. M107 20 2.34

. M107 20

. M107 »
Ml 0' 20 3.50

WOBURN.
. M10S 20
. M i OR 20
. Ml 08 20
. M108 20
. M10S 20
. M106 20 2.32
. M108

BEDFORD.

1163 . AUCTIONEERS.1TH4
HOT. . 
1182 . 
1183 . Sucklings Co.•2.32 1.85 4.17

2.32 1.85 4.17
2.32 1.85 4.17
2.82 1.85 4.17
2.32 1.35 4.17

1.85 4.17
2.32 185 4.17

130 .
131
132 Mount133 SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 

TO THE
131

GOLF GAMES THIS AFTERNOON tar*
Vie .

SHOE TRADE J

JR 20 $2.32 $1.85 14.17
20 2.32 1.85 4.17
20 1.62 1.85 3.47
20 1.62 1.85 3.47
20 1.62 1.85 3.47

Hunt Club v§. Toronto—Buffalo
Players at Lambton.

.. MRW 

.. M108 

.. Ml08 

.. M108 

.. M106
KOEHAMPTON. N.S.

. OT) 100 $9.55 $1.85 $11.40
8® 100 0.55 1.33 1140

.. 839 10O 9.55 i.|T. 11.10
031) 100 0 55 11.40
039 lOf. 9.55 1.85 11.40

BROADWAY > _
8i>l 100*:t8.71 $2.57 $41.28 
EKSKINE.

1(10 ........... 758 W50 $20.73 $2.12 $22.85
SHEKWOOI:
776 30 824.83

MERTON.
.130' ............. M5 U)0 $17.68

, QLENWOOD.
866 E5 $i.;r,
866 E2 .33
SOUDAN.

3 A.........  653 50 $18.80
STEWART.
653 NF $1.37
653 86 1.58
653 Nn 1.33

22 D......... 653 81 .24
EARI.E

18 E......... 653 815 $3.19
10 E......... 653 N20 3.49

61» .. 
703 .

1103 .. TRAVELat ar» 
The fol-

1104The foiiowtng represent the Hunt Club 
and the Toronto Golf Club in their match 
this afternoon :

—On the Hunt Club Links.—
Hunt Club^- 

H. Des Voeux 
J. t* Buchanan 
Walter Barwlck 
C. S. Clarke 
G. G. I,eMesuricr 
G. Boulton 
J. C. Graee 
A Kirkland

1146
Wednesday and Thursday, 

Nov. 2nd and 3rd
32 .

Ocean Passage Tickets
Issued to

England, Ireland. Scotland, the 
Continent—MedlterraneaiLBnda 11
Foreign Porta.
Ra«s -nd .11 particular». MLVILLB 

G.aw. =ct.enm.h,»A.«Ld

83Toronto G. C.—
M. C/'Cpgmeron 
Jos. I i under son 

r'Inee, Jr.
Alex Laird 
O. R. Maeklera
F. J. .Stewart 
Geo. Casuels 
A. R. Boswell

—On the Toronto Club Links.—
Toronto G. C.—

T. C. I’nttesou 
8. B. Woo<ls 
O. Adams
G. R. Genry 
G. L. Smith 
A Boite

The Buffalo team play at Lnmhton this 
afternoon. The two teams will he:

Buffalo—Ramson, I’yng. Klrkover, Faust.
Spalding and Blenny.

Lambton—Lyon, F. R. M.irtiu. Dawson,
Hood. Strath and H. J. Martin.

The draw for the mixed foursomes over 
the H«gli I’ark links to-day Is as follows:

Miss Turpin and H G Ardagh v Miss 
Darby and C G Jones; Miss A Wedd and 
H L Rous v Miss Maehell and G II Gouin- 
loek: Miss Elwood and N 8 Lock le v Miss 
B Atkinson and G 8. Holmested: Miss At
kinson and A Hammerer v Miss A Goulu- 
lock and E G R Ardagh; Miss Bremmev 
and k A Atkinson v Miss Wright and II 
H Goode; Miss Rons and J A Young v Miss
G Atkinson nnd E G Long: Miss Thompson T<> Wil„am j Pov^.as. 
and C C Rous v Miss Holmested and 1 «J 0f the -pown of North Toronto, «n the 
Klely; Miss Street and John Mlln v Miss (*Cunty of York, and Province of Ontario,
E Wedd and M L Atkinson. ’treasurer of the said Town of North To-

Towii of North Toronto,
County of York,

To Wit:
By virtue of the authority given me 

ruder chapter 224, sections 173 find 224, of 
the Revised .Statutes of Ontario, 1807, I,

sar.ii’Cjaa- ssiiMS ’ss'syft s
ships imposed bj the life pu gi b u t he ^ ^ vou w|th this my warrant attached
brightened considerably after Grancy had to sell th<- said lands or so much
talked to him in a fatherly way* . therrof as may be snffleieut to pay the

“I hope you are satisfied you will receive tflX(,s Hiprp0n, together with the fees und 
fair treatment in your contest with Britt, vxiienses chargeable under the aforesaid 
said Graney. Act.

“Well. I’ll tell you. Mr. Graney.” replied 
Guns. “I’m a colored man. and I have a 
feeling that I always have a shade the?.

... nnvuiiz of the Senior City Rugby WOrst of it when my opponent is a white 
, ‘ will 8<l”et thvlr ten in from tli ■ man. 1 don't think you would wilfully do 
î'7, .Vbin lavero In tti-lr =nm- with the mP aD injury, hut before the referee mat- 
fi.lfowfog playe e I" v,.,i :lt stnnb-v Park ter was settled, some of ray fi^oids made 
.. N- Ao'eUx-k 'Woods. Finn. Hewitt. mp think you would be Influenced by the 
: " Avlson D’linphev. Kiel-1, gallery when the shouting began. Now.I-.-nree Hlgirins. A Mason. Moore. Ppaliy, i was uneasy when I heard that, as ; "l have business.Interests here and propose
Dcwdel . t-rnham. • n • ■ ’ , ( mpet "tanda t„ reason the gallery will root to live here all my life, and 1 am not lisely
t.ood, A". PjZn. at -> o’eloek. for Britt as he is not only a pugilist. But to give any decision that I couldn't stand
at the club rooms « white Ihit." by In years to come.

iit-.nev thought for a moment and then ‘ "Now," eoutlnued Graney, "what 1 ealue 
,d. ' ! to see you about particularly to-iluy is the
•‘Are von thorolv satisfied on all points rules under which you are to tight. 1 Wilt 
S if nof there Is plenty of time to to get your version of them, and then I 

ehoow- another referee. I will step down „1U UHk what Britt thinks. We will then 
nnd out If von sav." 1 lie able to arrive at a mutual understand-

Cans hastened to assure Graney that all |ug before we get Into the ring." 
fpnrs had vanished. , "You have refereed for me a couple of

rt' “*7., believe vou will give me all that Is; times, and you know the way 1 tight." said 
coming to me " said he. “What Is nior-, y,llia- f "Britt mid 1 have signed to box 

:hprp may have been arguments over stralghbQueenslwrry rules, and that means 
decisions, ns there are over every ref- , wiÜ lie allowed to box the way 1 al- 

' oeoo's devisions nt times. 1 want to say : wayH box. My understanding of the rules 
' ,u«, I Tionestlv believe you have always ,bat we are allowed to punch In the 

fori whnt voii thought was right." clinches as long as one hand au- one arm
______ _____ ■ . je™ lirp free. We are sup|iosed to protect our-

—-------------------- » selves at all times, and break when or-

l/rrn fillT THflRF * ,1,Wheîi0<ia°usMtVK>k the scales yesterday heMu UUU InUoL re^.sp.n:M
Is supposed that bis trainers know their 
biwlness In allowing their man to put on 
a couple of pounds at this stage of affairs, 
and Gans himself grins and lays it to the 
vlilcken—the black brother’s usual stum- 

1 bllng bfock.
.. „ tl|n, the Stomach In Shane to : Uaua % very fond of stÿle. any style. 

„ ... Body with Hcnt— Al Hereford, the suave nmlrtalkntlve chief,l”,odd's br.rt.ra.a-Tablet. «»« -^t "“P' ^ WU"y",g ahUUt 

do ,t. I "Go away, boy," he said when asked
. ,V «nmmer heat vou should 1 about the new phase. '"Think I'm goln' to After the summer neat you o a ^ fhnf poon ,„irn „p ,2500 of my good

tone up your stomach . 'money just for ehlvken? No. Indeed! On
shape for its winter s work of supply-, t|]p ld(,£, nf thp tight he'll make 133 lbs. 
ine the body with heat. If your 3to* W|th0,it taking off his shoes, and he'll be 
mach is working right you will never „„ g00,i ns he ever was In his fife."

chilla that make the fall the A, the Britt camp hard work is over, feel those Chius year. Dodd's Jimmy will not box any more, ns he has
coldest , SF~®. ...m make your at..- no desire to take a vhnnee of hurting his 
Dyspepsia Tablets will maKe hands He will skip the rope, throw ihe
mach right. Thousand* who have used d,p, lmll, blt the road In the morning 

Miss Lizzie 5\a.- plenty of, sleep.

51
35'

At 11 s.m., we will offer 1200 pal-s Men's 
$4.(* and $5.00 Boots In box - itif ba* 
patent leather liais, enamel leather halt, 
khi bals, vlci kid bals; all the above are 
Goodyear Welt. . , ,.

iWP pairs Ladles' Fine Boots, French kid, 
patent leather, box calf bals rte aboie 
ire from one of the best factories In Ca.i- 
adn.

•;e\orvattvo l37 .........

r West
$2.22 $27.0538.........

o $2.k>l $19.72

$1.8.7 $3-80 
1.85 2.18

Hunt Club— 
D. K. Edgar 
G. C. Howard 
W II. Cawthra 
T. Clirk 
C. 3. Maclnuos 
W. Turner

PACiriC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.64 ... CLOTHINGBassett: wings. Gibson,
G ooderhnm. Robinson,

Aitl-en. Denison, Leigh; full. M<-
............... All must lie nt The clnh housg
■ nt 2 as the drag leaves nt 2.30.

Otiecn's football excursion,
Davtsvllle: referee, Charles Math- Kingston at 12.45 p.m.. was the largest In

many years.
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Occidental and OrleoUl Steam^lp Cfc 

and Toyo Kleen Kaleha Co.
Hawaii, Japan, Cklaa, ”,,“***“* 

Islands, Straits Settlememts, Ulte

66066500 Men's Grey Beaver Raglanettes.
30n Men's Fancy Tweed Kaginneries, 
is*- Men's Frieze Ulsters.
450 Men's Blue ami Black Worsted Suits. 
800 Men's Fancy Tweed Suits.
700 Men's Fine Venetian Suits,

Men's Frieze Reefers, grey and

$2.07 $20.87

physician and druggist, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given, pffrsnant to the 

Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, chap. 129, 
and amendments thereto, that all creditors 
and others having claims against the estate 
of the late William 8. FralelgU, who died 
on or nlmut the nineteenth day of August, 
A D 1004. are required on or before the 
eleventh day of October, 1004, to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver to the Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Coriioratlon, the administra
tors of the estate of the said William 8. 
Fraleigh, deceased, their Christian and sur
names, addresses and additions, with fnll 
particulars of their claims and statements 
of their accounts and nature of the security 
(if any) held by them, duly verified by sta
tutory declaration.

And further take notice that after the 
said last mentioned date the said adminis
trators will proceed to distribute the estates 
of tke said deceased among the parties en- 

ed . thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall have then had 
notice, and the said administra tors will not 
be liable to any person or persona of whose 
clulms they shall not then have received

Dated at Toronto this 16th day of 8ep-
teTUE TORONTO GENERAL THRUSTS 

CORPORATION,
50 Yonge-street, Toronto, 

Administrators of said Estate,
Per JAMES McBRIDE,

Solicitors herein for said Administrators.

$1.85 $3 .2215 D 
IS I).. 
1!' D..

3.431.85which leftDay 3 is1.85
2.U01.85 and Australia*

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO 
Manchuria. » ••••♦ •• •• •• *OT* *
Doric ...................................................... ... ^ J
Siberia..... • •• 16

Coptic ... • - - 
For «W ot P*».*. oaf sit 

enoly R- M. -MBLTILLM
Canadian Paaaenger Agent. Toronta

I
f m 

black.
1090

1 Boys' Fancy Tweed Raglanettes. 
200 Boys’ lUrfers. 
tHK: Youths’ Beaver Raglanettes.

2 and 3-pioee Children s Suits, In

$1.85 H

904 pairs Men’s Tweed and Worsted3.341.85

2.901.83978 86 1.05
978 N9 1.04
Si HJDAN.

15 L......... 979 Ell $ .99
16 L......... 679 W15 1-34
;<» l irrn w 25xsi5o a.io
31 L. 679 !■'_><1x8130 2.77
32 L. 670 W20x8150 2.77

5 !..
6 !.. ,2.891.85

• • • «IlOTt id
$2.84$1.85 RHJf)

twvvc and worsted.WSOUTH 3.191.85Fell 5.011.85
BOYS’, YOUTHS’ AND CHILD

REN’S CLOTHINGo 4.621.85
l.So 4.62

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.TIXGS
at of

and
donell
a-Bertie Sts,
MIGHT
1904.

600 Boys’ Fancy Tweed Suits.
4vu Boys' Tweed and Worsted Overcoat*. 
400 Men’s Sporting Coats (waterproof). 
3IM» dozen Men’s Cardigan Jackets.
200 dozen Men's and Boys’ Sweaters.
100 dozen Men's Wool Gloves.
200 dozen Men’s Fleeee-Mncd Top Shirts. 
IMU dozen Men's Sateen Sliirti.
100 dozen Men’s Flnnnehître Shirt).

SPRHOKHLS’ LINB

The AMERICAN &AUSTRÂUANUNE
GANS AND BRITT ON MONDAY. Fast Mall derv'o* from Ssn Franote* ta 

Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand and An»traite.
be Champion Talk» Matter Over With 

Referee Graney nnd la Satisfied.
till . .. Oet. nothVBNTURA. . . 

Al.AMEDA . . .
A. . oet. aetk

. Now. 10th 
..Saw. loth

DRY QCODS
SIERRA. . . .
ALAMEDA. .

Carrying tint, ascond and third-etew passas
^ For reservatloa, berths and etntereams aad 
fall parlloaisr». apply te

B. M. MBLVILLH,
C»a Pass Agent.onrnrtTeventaaad Adelaide 1 «

r * Strasts. Toronto

(tneen's and Varsity To-Day.
n's University Rugby anil tennis 
came up on a special excursion train 

late iFrtday afternoon, accompanied by 350 
students and supporters. The genial Allie 
te nlong and expects his team to win. The 
Queen’s men are quartered at the Arling
ton and enjoyed themselves st the theatre 
Friday night, 
not pome and consequently there will be no 
garnie today.

Queen's Rugby team will lie: Rack, .T. 
Mncdounell : halves. Marty Walsh. J WII- 
uanis. G Richardson: quarter. A Carson; 
scrimmage, n A Gillies. Donovon. A Y 
I nc»mp»oti: wings. R K Patterson irnptnhii, 
i A Baille. Kennedv. A O Cameron, G G 
Dobbs. Buss Brit ton; spares. Timm. May,

75 Pieces Dress Good*.
pairs Nottingham Lore Curtains. 
Curtain Ends, samples.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.. Qulee 
teams 15(0 

211*
450 dozen Fancy 'Klmoiias.
v<k, dozen Lmlips' Driissliiir Jackets.
15(1 Ladles’ Cravenette % Coats.
500 Ladies' Waterproof Coots, 
tot dozen Ladles' Vests, long sleeves. 
KUO dozen (Misses' Vests, long sleeves. 
450 pieces Curtatliettes, all wldt is.
7t«i dozen Ladies' Hose, In eashmere, wool 

and worsted yarns.
100 Gentlemen's. Fancy Traveloig Rugs.
2 .-•how Cason.
1 I^irge Mirror.

ONTO. NOTICE.
he Conservative 
ing in Cameron 
neron-street, on

BANK OF HAMILTON.
Tlio association team did

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of
5 lier lent, for the half year ending Nov. I____
30 (liefiig at the rate-of 10 per, eent.^ per . OTICE TO CREDITORS OF OATH-

S^k* and lis ’^oronto.'marrted.jràrôman! d#oeo*^d.y

branche» on land after Dee 1 next. Notice Is hereby given, nursnant to the
The transfer Imoks'wlll be closed from Rev|gpd statutes of Ontario, Chapter 12», 

Nov. 10 to 30. both Inclusive tbat all persons having claims (Including
The annual general meeting of share- , tboap bavl„g a„y charge on any property) 

will 1-e held at the head offlee, tbe estate of the said Catherine
Monday, the 16th January, R-|pbpy wbo d|Pd on the eighth of August, 

1904 ‘are required before the 25th Novem
ber, 1904, to send by post, prepaid, or de
liver to McPherson, Clark, Campbell ft 
Tarvis 16 King-street west. Toronto, soli
citors'for L. Richey. H. B. Richey nnd Dr. 
1 A Todd, executors of the will of said 
deceased, their names, full particulars of 
their claims and the nature of the securi
ties, If any. held by them.

After the last mentioned date the execu
tors will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto having regard only to claims of 
which they shall then have notice, and they 
will not be liable for any claims or for said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any person 
or persons of whose claim notice shall not 
have been received by them, and such per- 
Zns shall be peremptorily excluded from 
the benefit of «mil distribution.

Dated this 21st day of October. 1904. 
McPherson, clabk, Campbell ft

JARVIS.
Solicitors for said Exécutera

IMTel. Main Ml».
Nov. 2nd, he 

incident Hall.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEAh witness ray hand and thf Seal of th* 
Corvor.ntlotl of the Town of North Toronto, 
tl’is 20th day of July, one thousand nine 
hundred and four.

(Seal.)

■4
Liberal lorms;ction NEW YORK AND THE COMTIHEMT.

(Mall steamers)
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Beeloisi

SAILINCS:

JOHN FIKIIER.
Mayor. PLEAD MASONIC OATH.

Albany, N.Y., Oct. 28.-The court of 
apppeals to-day affirmed an order ad
judging Eugene Lashley, a well-known 
Glen’s Falls attorney and president of 
the Hudson River Power Co. of ton-

llarke who wish 
chs fnr Fleet ion 
•Hearn. tfanadA 

lain or B.
dioue Maiu 35^9.

holders 
Hamilton, on 
190.1. at noon.

By order of the txmnl.
J. TURNBULL,

General Manager.

Weary Shop Girls 
Pale, Tired Women

"And I'll do it In this case," said Graney.
....HOORDAM 
.. STATENDAM 
.AMSTERDAM 
.ROTTERDAM 
.... RYNDAM

Can. Paa. Agent, Torenfce.

Oct. 30» a • •

Nov. 2nd.. . 
frov. 9th # # 
Nov. 16th . » 
Nov. 23rd..

<d.
Hamilton. Get. 24.: 1904.

G. E. FOSTER ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
tqmpt for refusing to answer certain 
uùestions ,n the probate proceed!rig« in 
the will of William Moore, a railiion- 
ano lumber dealer of the same plac-i. 
Moore's executor claimed that Ashley 
alone had Information which woucl 
lead to finding papers relating to 
Moore's interest In the Van Rensselaer 
Patroon estate. The value of this inter
est is said to be $200.000. Before the 
surrogate Ashley refused to answer 
questions on the subject on the ground 
that it would violate confidence be
tween lawyer and client. He said also 
that he had sworn upon his oath as a 
Free Mason not to disclose the facts re
lating to the estate. He was fined $100 
for contempt of court. In an opinion 
the court says the appellant could an
swer the questions without recourse to 
information received from his client. 
The plea of a Masonic oath was not 
considered in the opinion.

BEVERLEY ROBINSON HURT.

THE STANDARD BANK Of CANADA 
Dividend No. 58.

I at Association
K,»v. 1. .Students 
rrl*ndy welcome. 
Ik nt McBcaiiS 
I .m*! Brunswick-

The Toronto Scots will play the Thistles 
In the senior series x of the Toronto Foot
ball Association at Island Park this after- 

As the boats

You feel “Draggy,” Lifeless, 
Nervous, Never Rested

For rate»
Tm'

norai; game called at 3.30. 
only leave every hour, the Scots are 
quested to catch the 3 o’clock boat, as the 
game will start Immediately on Its arrival. 
The line-up will he from the following: New
ton, G. Humphrey, Ed. Humphrey, Hoar 
Riddick, Bradley, Wilcox, Wood. Palellle 
Stuart, Houston. I’ark and Doudell.

The Junior Scots play a scheduled game 
with Broadview, this afternoon at Jesse 
Krtrhum I’ark. The Scots' team will he 
picked from the following: Klllaly. Moore, 
White. Laid law, Marshall. McClelland, 
Mitchell, lteatty, Brooke. Wilcox, Harmon. 
Briton, Gliding. Dunn," Ranstead. Game 
starts at 3.30 sharp.

The Queen's Association team got word 
Thursday that suitable grounds could 

not be secured for their game with Varsity, 
and the match hud to be canceled.

The city Teachers' Association football 
team plays Trinity In the Intermediate 
series of the University Association on Var
sity campus this afternoon at 3.30. The 
following teachers are requested to be at 
the gym. at 3 o'clock : Armstrong. Watson. 
Elliott. Colvin, Smith.Roddick, Reid,Brown, 
Bnlmer, Baird, llnnnlsett.

The Capital football team of the East 
End Juvenile League will play the Little 
Yorks on the Broadview.' grounds on Sat
urday at 3.30 o'cloc k. All players are re
quested to lie on hand early.

The Euclid football team will play tho 
Wesley team a league game on Saturday 
afternoon nn the Exhibition grounds. Play
ers arc- requested to meet In the Isrge ring 
not Inter than 2.45. Game called at 3.30

Tbe Berkeley football team play a ache- 
duled match with the Metropolitan team nn 
the Don Flats tV 3.30 to-day. and the man
agement requests a large turnout of Ber- 
ketev_fluh to the game.

In the M Y. M, A. Football League, Eit- 
elid-aveniie'and Wesley will play off on Ex
hibition grounds at 3 o'clock. Wesley team 
being: Teeter, J. Smith, A. N. Burns, Ban-

Notice 1» hereby given that a dividend of 
five per cent). (5 per cent.), for the current 
half year, 
of thisFERROZONE DOMINION LINE STEAMERS

2S5SSS
ThU service enables these rtJffjfTrtÿ 

e-ùp^he

PIPON. Passenger Agent, 41 Klng-St. Eeet. 
Toronto.

upon the paid-up capital stock 
bank: being at the rate of ten fier 

cent 110 pel- cent.) per annum, nas fo’em 
declared and that the same «11 be payable 
at the bead office and agent-lee on and after 

lire First Day of December 
transfer books will be closed 

the 16th to the 30th of November,

Lks.

) valuable
l on Carlton
kt, and a F«r»v
Ldelaide Street

l,s of the rxecn- 
[,1 win. Messrs. < • 
liTor' for sale l<T 

No.

Will Make You feel Like New— 
It Vitalizes, fones and 

Strengthens.
Thursday, 
next The 
from . , .
both days inclusive.

By order of the board.
GEO. P. REID, General Manager. 

Torouto, Oct. 18, 1904.The best medicine for restoring viril
ity! and Strength is Ferrozone.

The time to take Ferrozone Is when 
you first feel tired, and when appetite 
falls, when nerves get irritated.

Its record is marvelous—it makes you 
feel strong and sturdy, brings health 
that outlaats old age. Mrs. Mary Mc- 
l°itg, of Harbor Bouche, Nova Scotia, 
hrites:

. ''Ferrozone built me up.
"Before using it 1 scarcely knew

D hat good health

notice to creditors.Hon rooms, 
c fty of Toronto, 
day of 

12 o'clock noon, 
iM properties la 
iging to the es* 
Baldwin, wbtc» 
as follows: 
house and pre* 
ire of Mrs. Kob- 
d, known by the 
nrlton-street, To
ur nf 50 feet 0» 

with *
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Notice Is hereby given pursuant to Pbap- 

ter 129 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario,
1897 that all persons or corporations hav
ing claims against the estate of Jane Little, 
late of the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, widow, deceased, who died on or 
ahoot the 4th day of September, A.D. 1904, 
are required to send to the undersigned, 
solicitors for Robert Hat per. Esquire. Nor- 
vnl executor of the said deceased, full par
ticulars of their claims against the estate 
of the said deceased, and of the securities.
If any. held by them, on or before the let 
Aav of November. A.D. 1904.
T And further take notice that after the 
said last-mentioned date the executor of 
said estate will proceed to distribute the 
assets thereof among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to those claims 
of which he then shall have notice, and will 
pot lie Ha de for any ’Imlm of which he To Rack te Japan,
shall not then have received notice. Mont Oct 28 — Japaneoair1^ TOr°nt0- th'R ,2th rt”y °r 0r" serti”0 h=ndr°on ihe0 Northern Œ 

PROUDFOOT. DUNCAN ft CO., ^Ilroad have received word tor all
25 King-Street West. Toronto. members °5„the first rwerve of the Ja-

Solicitors for »*4d Executor panese army to return at once to Jajjan 
666 I for military purpose* -

Novem- on Our Own Northwest.
A lecture entitled our own Northwest 

will be delivered by the pastor of Eg- 
lkiton Presbyterian Church on Monday 
evening next. It will be held under 

‘the auspices of the young people's so
ciety, and everybody is welcome

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.
AND

FURNESS. WITHY i CO.
Oct. 28.—While takingNew York, 

part hi the drag hunt of the Meadow- 
brook Hunt Club yesterday. Beverley 
Robinsol came a nasty cropper and îe- 

fractured shoulder and a

FROM

-rl^l'ca£,-DBR.DYBoMP^RftCM0.29w

Sporting Notes.
The Varsity freshmen athletic meet sche

duled for Friday afternoon, was declared 
•^off. owing to lack of enthusiasm among 

the freshmen.
The record for 'goal kicking till, year Is 

held by Curtin of the University of Michi
gan Saturday be kicked 18 c-onseent vc, 
goals In the game In which Michigan heat 
West Virginia 130 to .1.

It was ihe same old story for the oft- 
ilefintied Peter Maher Thursday night. 
Peter engaged to go six rounds .it his home 
In Philadelphia 'with Fred Cooley of Chi
cago, In the wind-up at the Broadway A.C., 
tut before the first round was over Peter 
was lying on the ifloor from the effects of 
a rather shady punch for a knockout blow.

meant.J "1 was just as miserable and 
weak as any woman could be. 

"Tired from morning till night. 
/ bothered

ie west half °r 
i south side of 
into, occupied by 
s Manufacturing 
c rxpciitorF. nn° 
lr main huildhiK* 
tile have a front- 
tlj sldo of A dr- 

Fea fl

eet ved a 
severe shaking up.

When taking off for a stiff fence his 
hunter made a misstep and horse and 
rider rolled over on the ground with the 
man partly underneath.

The riders who were near Mr. Robin- 
went to his assistance. He was

by trifles, unceasingly
nervous.

“The first box of Ferrozone im
proved-- my blood, gave me appetite.
In a short time I wafe like a ne,v 
person. Now I rejoice in abundant 
food health.”

—Get Ferrozone. It will make an un- 
•fpected improvement in your looks, 
your feeling, your health. 50c per bo*, 

^ or six for $2.50. By mail from N. C. 
Fell «on & Co.. Hartford. Conn., U.S.A., 
*hd Kingston, Ont.

,hCmmKin/wi.L St.. Hamilton,
ling.
Ont., says:

“I suffered 
Dyspepsia, 
without great pain, 
anything to relieve me 
Dyspepsia Tablets. ff
one box and now I am cured.

188 fpet to 
>areels are niore 
ip inters whicn, 
and further VHr“ 
from 

rsicii^d solicitors

son
considerably dazed by his severe crop
per and It was at first thought that he 

rjhad been severely Injured. Ke was 
) ta.ken home in a. carriage, and it will 
p be some weeks before he can hunt 

ed ’ again.

Four-Track New» for November
Full of bright racy stories, excellent 

Try any newsdealer.
for several years with 

Nothing I ate would dlg -s;
I could rot. ret
till I tried Dodd's j Try our mixed wood -special prices for 

I have only useu j one week. Telephone Main 131 or 132. 
Burns ft Co.

poems.flip fllic-

kin<;stx>W8.
\yc3t, Toronto

x 1

NOT YET
Mors than likely you have no 

real excuse for why you have 
net made your will, which is a 
most important duty. When 
making vour will great 
should be exercised in the selec
tion of an executor.

Write for little booklet, frte 
for the asking, which tells of 
the duties of an executor.

care

The Trusts 8 Guaran
tee Company, Limited
Capital Subecrlbed...........*8,000,000
Capital Paid Up..........
OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS 

14 King Street Wext, Toronto 136

800,000

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

Canadian
Pacific
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T. EATON CTO THE HUM.NOW LISTEN O.inflicting such a defeat as would open 
the pathway to Port Arthur cannot be 
said to be great. Probably he now has 
superiority of numbers, but it cannot 

ba decisive enoug 
sldcrable turning

of International arbitration, arfdvj He Is therefore reduced to a repetition
of his previous tactics without any 

Yet, if he

9an Impartial hearing for bothIBs Toronto WorML jcures
and compliance with its decision can 
be made without loss of that prestige

*«VWVWWW^A/WV\^WWWW\AAtf
A Momies Newspaper published every day 

in the year.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE; 

One year. Dally, Sunday Included S5:00 
Six months "
Three months 
One month *•
One year, without Sunday- 
6lx months ** “
Four months " *
Three months *
One month

These rates includes postas» all over Canada, 
United States or Great Britain.

They also include free delivery hi any part of 
Toronto or suburbs. Local agents In almost every 
own and village of Ontario will include free delivery 
at the above rates.

Special erms to agents an wholesale rates to 
newsdealers on application. Advertising rates on

LIMITED .
which 1* no dear to all nations and 
which they guard so sacredly. It Is ai- 8TORE CLOSES AT 5 P.M.fh to enable any con- 

nrovement to be made.bo another notable triumph for the #■
*■6° cause
1,28 as such will be warmly supported by These Overcoats Will Please 

Young Men--All Men

g ( T.48 stronger hope of success, 
has any Intention of again essaying the

all lovers of peace.
This settlement is nevertheless In 

fact, if not in name, a serious humilia
tion for Russia. That portion of her 
fleet which actually committed the out
rage is detained at Vigo. The conduct 
of her naval officers will be tried by 
a tribunal outside the control of her 
government, whose judgment, if ad
verse, will compel her to inflict a suffi
cient punishment upon such of them 
as are found in default. These things 
of themselves are a sharp lesson to

s.00
1*0

teak of forcing his way thru the Japan
ese line, it must be done without delay. 
The fall of Port Arthur will release the 
besieging force, and winter is fast up- 

-proaching. If the blow is to be struck, 
it must be struck quickly or not at all.

1.00>
.78 !
.28 25

11/There is a jaunty stylishness 
about these long loose-back Over 
coats that appeals strongly to 
young men. They have the square, 
well-set shoulders that so greatly 
add to a man’s appearance.

In making these overcoats our 
tailors have never appealed more 
strongly to young men’s fancy — 

to all men’s—for the young 
sately be taken as a

cbol
II

V— re*v
Bold

—

lliqlHART V. DINDON ALD.

(ZEditor World: In a recent speech
0%Mayor Urquhart p|tid his compliments 

to Earl Dundonald in such a way as 
Russia, and must bring home to her_ ^ resented by every true Scot
naval administrators and to her naval ln (h„ norUl r/ding of the city. His 
executnvc that voyageing on the high worsj^p

sea in security and without unneces- offensive, and out-Globed The Globe
cheap demagogism. 
bristled with unworthy innuendo 
misrepresentation, pure and, simple. 
How is it that a man who professes 
to be a Christian must taint himself 
with the pitch of falsehood when Le 
touches party politics? Mayor Urqu
hart may have been a good mayçr, but 
his small smirching and spiteful ut
terance regarding Dundonald—Cahada'e 
best general, a true countryman and a

severest

MACH'MEgM-lliTB1 WOULD.

lf| M&4 8TORONTO.
Hamilton Office, 4 Arcade, North Jamca-street, 

E. F, Lockwood, agent
’ .'A 
; .«5ft/*

liuiilTl Hi1I1 i |went out of his way to be / ATHE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can b* bed at the following Ne*

Windsor Hotel.................
St Lawrence Hall.........
J. Walsh. II St. John St.
Peacock fit Jones.............

mm .£ 1 »imi norHis remarmolestation is the right of every rnisary
trading vessel however humble as much 
as of the mightiest man of "war. Brl-

id Ns- m- i [61man can 
barometer of popular styles.

The tailoring in these coats is 
unexcelled, and the materials hand
some and stylish, plain effects and 
the long grey stripes that are such 
favorites this season.

.Montreal.

.Montreal
..Quebec.
...Buffalo.
...Buffalo.

& X,1*<)
■wSTtain in this has beW fighting the cause 

of all neutral powers, if indeed her 
vast maritime interests were

"
>EUicott-equarc News Stand

Wolverine News Co ............... «..Detroit, Mtch.
.Ottawa,

own
not ample justification for holding .he 
Russian raiders to strict account. 
These successive difficulties, beginning 
with the illegal passage thru the Dar-

Dispatch and Ageny Co.• 
and all hotels and newsdealeta.

St. Denis Hole!............................
P.O. News Co., «7 Dcarbom-st 
John McDonald.
T. A. McIntosh.

w>
w/

El Fmr“*
........ New York.
...........Chicago.
Winnipeg, Man. 
Winnipeg. Man. 
.St. John. N. B. 

P. W. Large. 14$ Fleet St...London, EG Eng. 
All Railway News Stands and Trains.

fl"mloyal citizen—deserves the 
condemnation at the hands of Dun- 
donald's compatriots, and the Scot who 
votes for Urquhart, I am entitled, by 

, _ the laws of God and man, to call a
Commander and the disputes over the .*coward 8iave” to party, and a “traitor 
nature of contraband and the sanctity knave" to Canada and the empire. If 
of mall and closing with this last and a spark of the spirit of Burns and

Scott—heroes who spurned monopoly s 
chain—exists in Toronto to-day it will 
"brichtly burn" as vour poet 
and consume Mr. Urquhart’» vaunted 
pretensions on polling day.-—

James D. Macintosh»

:
slyI $9.00 and $10.50 Men’s 

Tweed Suits $4.75
CMdanelles of the volunteer cruisers, pass

ing on to the sinking of the Knight A c*‘
Raymond fit Doherty

1ÉII

li

f

Men’s Tweed Suita.,ingle-'
breasted «acque style, in 
all-wool Scotch tweed ai- 
facts, also smooth wor- 
sted-finished tweed,in grey 
and brown checked pat- 

with overplaid, 
stylish, honest goods, Ital-, 
jan lining»; sizes 34 to 44; 
regular price 89.00 and 
>10150; Monday................. ,

THE “ASTOUNDING CHARGE.” most serious of all the subjects of 
As the decisive day draws nearer comp]aint must Inevitably lead to some 

the ministerial roosters are not crow- attempt, at the conclusion of this war,
— ing quite so loudly as they did at the tQ ,ay down general rules binding on 

first dawning of the political campaign. the nat|ons during the continuance of 
So formidable, Indeed, seems the out- hosti||tje8.
look that they are being frighted with Thf? detention of the implicated Rus- 
phantoms of thelf* own creation. As aian ghjpg at Vigo may „( itself be of 
Rojestvensky's fears led him to see in criUca, ildportance to that power, 
harmless fishing vessels looming thru Eyen |nfact ,hc BaUlc fleet is none too 
the fog and mist of the North a... . j strong for Its accredited purpose, and
fateful torpedo boats of t e 1 | |t must either‘essay the fortunes of
Jap. so the Liberal Rojestvenskys see ^ ^ cr condition or

expert” attendants in ^ on the way „„ the second

squadron is permitted to rejoin 
the flag. It has not had to 
seek its troubles. Admiral Rojestven- 
sky was obliged to admit that some of' 
his battleships already needed repair.
Nothing else could have been expect
ed from ships sent on a long sea voy
age without a series of trial cruises.

charge,” made by an anonymous au- j Every one knows that even the -')PSt j viduals and bring every toiler In the
thorlty, and officially endorsed, is on ; constructed vessels are apt to develop country Into Its army of slaves, even
the intelligence of the average Liberal defects requiring rectification before ; a vast number of the voters of Canada

S ,, finally passing into commission: The Vote against this gigantic method of
elector who is usually so prominently pasaing mto commiasion. i ne indugtrf and flnanc,a11y cursing

new Russian battleships, which form | true and national interest. .
the backbone of the Baltic fleet, were | George D. Griffin.
built in the government yards, have
been years under construction, and
were completed in hot haste. With

has it, <lt!<1 Ul«''ÊmMlil
b ■ M

ci&Ottawa, Oct. 26, 1904.

4 ,terns.HON. MR. HLA1R ON THE STUMP.

Editor World : The Montreal Dally 
Star, Oct. 26, has issued for every voter 
the best possible stump speech against 
the G.T.P. Railway in the words of 
his great speech in full, which he de
livered in parliament in denouncing it 
and in declaring.. "Therefore. I say 
that when the government took the re
sponsibility of building this line it also 
should have taken the responsibility of 
owning and operating it.”

And it should be remembered that 
the company is empowered to utilize 
the vast water power on the line of 
its road to operate mills, factories and 
every other method of adding to its 
supremacy, and whereby with low 
freights and nd freights It can defy 
competition and then at Its leisure 1°- 
stroy the investments of private indi-

.

“Get busy there, boy., get busy.”Mr. Cox, (Who Can t Wait) :
va

FROM THEPOimCAL fVELV.
authority Liberals, 3 Conservatives (perhaps), 4 

in doubt.

turned to bower tfie premier will short- | Some changes have been made in the 
1> retire, owing to ill health, and will polling divisions in Centre Toronto since 
name A. B. Aylesworth as his succès-1 the proclamations were is

are: No. 6—32 Mutual-street, not
No. 22—128 Bond-street, not 42; No. 38 
—299 Simcoe-street, not 229.

OKONHYATEKIIA.
Men’s Oxford Grey and Black Cheviot overcoats, made in medium 
Melength, loose box back, velvet collar, Italian cloth linings; sites g^gQ

34 to 44............................................. ...................................
Men’s Loose Box Back Overcoats, in Oxford f-V al -weri chevieL 

olso black and Oxford grey clay woraWd, made m cWfltting I Q QQ 
Chesterfield style, well finished, flrst-class linings; sues 34 to 44 I V.VV 

“Tourist” Overcoats, single-breasted, long box back, loose fitting, square 
shoulders, half belt on back, in nobby striped patterns of alhwoel twejhj 
also long, loose, box hack coats of Oxford grey cheviot, 48 I 0 grt 
inches long; sites 34 to 44........................................... .

ssr saws-»’Ary«5
* linings, velvet collar, 44 inches long, loose fitting box back, | g QQ 

sizes 34 to 44............... . ................... ........................................ •

The Lord Chief Jimtlce of Ireland 
Prnlee* the Forewter*’ Chief, and 
Nay* HI* Orphan*’ Home I* Like 
the Irinli Manonlc Orphan Schools.

The Wood has it on good 
that if the Laurier government is re

in the "lady 
"houses of public entertainment the 
insidious agents of the naughty Con
servatives. It is really very funny, this 
trembling terror over the possible dan
gers of a shy glance or a winning smile 
fired at a simple and unsuspicious Lib
eral elector under cover of a dish of

In-

Lord Chief Justice FitzGibbon. who 
represents the Grand Lodge of Canada, 
near the Grand Lodge of Ireland, too* 
occasion to specially refer to W. Bro. 
Oronhyatekha and the Foresters' Or
phans’ Home when presenting prizes at

at
sor. It is well known that the pre
mier's ill health makes his retirement 
at an early date imperative. His col
leagues would not be able to agree on 
one of themselves as Sir Wilfrid’s su<^ 

ortion of the cabinet favor- 
T, S. Fielding, another wing

H. J. Pettypiece, M.L.A., Who some 
months ago described the G.T.P. scheme 
as "insane,” ts. thru his paper. The 
Forest Free Press, working tooth and 
nail to elect the exponent of that policy. 
Put. then, "Petty” can’t be held re
sponsible for his outbursts during his 
"independent” moments. The election 
was not op at the time.

sal
soup, or an armor plate of cold pie.

" astounding j Mvcesser, a 
Ing Hon
looking to Sir William Muloek, and still 
another regarding Hon. Clifford Sifton 
as the “y(iung hopeful." Knowing the 
cross purposes of his colleagues, Sir 
Wilfrid did as he did in Wright CtRmty 
the other day, disposed of the chances 
of all three aspirants by Inducing them 
all to make way for a new man. in 
the case of Wright County the new man 
was Sir Wilfrid. In this case he chose 
A. B. Aylesworth to lead.

k”the Masonic Orphan Schools of Ireland. 
The following we clip from page 40 of 
the Proceedings of the Grand Lodge of 
Ireland for 1903:

Lord Chief Justice FitzGibbon: "As 
showing the appreciation of the school 
abroad, they had a most interesting in
cident during the past year, and in con
sequence of it a very remarkable speecn 
had been delivered by the Hon. Dr. 
Oronhyatekha tin Canada, which he 
(Lord Justice FitzGibbon) had the 
honor of representing in the Grand 
Lodge, Dr. Oronhyatekha was the chief 
official1 of a benevolent organization 
somewhat similar to the Masonic or
ganization—he was the chief and head : 
of the Order of Foresters in Canada, j 
where that organization was perhaps 
as powerful, as numerous and as weal
thy as it was ln any part of the yrorld. 
Dr. Oronhyatekha and two other dis
tinguished Canadians came to Europe 
in the early part of this year, for the 
purpose of seeing what they could learn 
on this side of the Atlantic with re
ference to the establishment of schools 
for the children of the Foresters. They 
went to every part of Great Britain 
before they came here. They spent a 
considerable time in examining this 
school and the boys' school, and they 
made most minute enquiries Into every
thing connected with those Institutions. 
Within the past few months he had re
ceived from Dr. Oronhyatekha a most 
interesting report of a great meeting 
at Toronto, at which Dr. Oronhyatekha 
disclosed his new proposals for ex
tending the benevolent work of his or
der in Canada, by establishing Impor
tant schools for orphan and other de
serving children of Foresters, and he 
said that the best lesson he had been 
able to leaijn In all his travels and en
quiries was to follow and, to imitate 
as closely as'he could the Masonic Or
phan Schools of Ireland. (Applause.) 
Their school was founded in 1792. and 
they had pnnals going back for 112 

I years. The result of that 112 years so 
far from being senile decay, was that 
they were able to produce an instltu- 
iion which to-day could teach Canada 
What it oujht to do, and Canada 
ai this time

a!What a satire this

SI

Mothers ! Two Special Values in Boys’ Suits 1v
1:
el

Boys’ Two-pleoe Suits, in domestic Slid all-wool tweeds, also 
navy blue cheviot-finished serge, made single-breaxted, pleated, 
an el Norfolk jacket styles, lined with Italian, knea pants; sizes 
22 to 27; regular >2,50 to >4.00; Monday................. ..................... ..

Bovs’ Three-piece Suits, in all-wool imported and worsted- 
fiai.hcd tweeds, single-breasted coats, lined with beet Italian; 
knee t»ants. well made and trimmed throughout; sizes 27 to 32; 
regular 84 50 to 86.00; Monday. .................................... .

hold up to the admiration of the com
munity. If an enemy had suggested 
that his political opinions were held so 
lightly in account and that his party 

easily disturbed, how

Col. McLean, who was thq equal 
rights candidate in East Durham ill 
1*96. has come out decisively in favor 
of Col. H. A. Ward, the Conservative 
candidate, against A. B. Aylesworth.

E. F. Clarke will speak in the interest 
of E. A. Lancaster at St. Catharines to
night.

Hon. J. M. Gibson, attorney-general, 
was
ment buildings yesterday. The others 
are all on the stump and are not ex
pected back before Tuesday. The pre
mier is at Strathroy.

Invocation to Blair by Both Partie*.
Arrah, now, Mishter Blair,

! Do come out av yer lair 
such a history defects which may be And doan’t be so quare 
serious come almost as a matter of To sit sulkin’ down there —

I Loike a surly ould bear, 
j And us tearin’ our hair 

lessnes* will become still more appar- j jn the depths av deshpair 
ent. Over all these thousands of miles ! At yer bee’in so onfalr

That yez doan’t have a care 
Which side’ll get there 
Whin, be foul means or fair,
We’re all pawin’ the air 
And bushtin wid care.
Och. dear Mishter Blair 
Won't yez ind up the shcare 
And tell us out shquare. 

a Jlst where ’tis ye air
Since yez left the big chair?
Och. wirra. ’tis rare.
To be shut in a shnare 
Wid wits needin' repair 
TJke an ould broken shtalr.
It’s jist worry an* tear 
An’ th’ dlvil’s own wear,
So. shweet Mishter Blair 
Plaze. come out and dare 
To shnake out and snare 
Neither one av the nair 
And that would be fair.

rl

allegiance was so 
screamful would have been the denun
ciation from the great guns and the 
small guns of the government press. 
But the verdict of the official organ 
jof the party in this part of the Domin-

The World has been able to get hold 
of some special despatches to The 
Globe, which that paper proposes to 
print on the morning of the election. 
These despatches forecast the result of 
the election thruout Canada, and are 
probably right, altho The World would 
not be justified in asking its readers 
to accept them in full. The Globe’s 
Orangeville! correspondent figures that 
John Park is making a great run, and 
that if enough Tories stay at home on 
Thursday next he will be elected by a 
substantial majority. Carleton is in 
doubt, but T. E. Caldwell has got the 
other fellow badly scared already, and 
those on the insidb are freely predict
ing his election over Mr. Kidd. This 
is straight goods. George Taylor is 
fighting for his political existence in 
Leeds, and Houghton Lennox will have 
a hal'd time pulling thru in South Sim- 
coe. Grenville is another farmer Tory 
hive that may be counted on to elect 
a Liberal on Nov. 3. If Dr. Sproule pulls 
out in East Grey. The Globe thinks, 
with â majority of 15, he will do better 
than any of his most enthusiastic sup
porters count on at the present time. 
The Globe will probably ( say that it 
has made a house to house canvass in 
Toronto, and that the election of three 
Liberals out of the five is conceded, 
but it is fair enough to admit the pos
sibility of Kemp and Osier squeezing 
in in the qast and west: so that from 
the survey of the field made a.t home, 
and by »tsj numerous correspondents 
from L’Orignal to Port Arthur The 
Globe Will summarize the result brlef- 
ly as follows: Ontario, 86 seats: 79

.59When they do Russia’s help-course. >
the only minister at the parlia-

Men’s Umbrellasof route she has neither docks nor coal
ing stations, and what the condition 
of the fleet will be, if it ever does enter

But it

Shoulder Braces jmust perforce be accepted as con
clusive, and ntf doubt it has good 
grounds for insinuating unpleasant 
things regarding Liberal electors which, 
(von if true, the obligations of cour
tesy would have compelled political op- 

ln- charitable si-

ion
ti

Men’s Umbrellas, covers of fine 
Austria cloth, mercerized, best steel 
red and frame, natural wood and 
Congo handles; regular 75c; QQ 
Monday.................................. *03

English Military Shoulder 
Brace, mnde of extra quality jean, 
the most eimple,bnt the best shoulder 
brace made; regular 60c; 
Monday

a
eastern seas, nobody can tell, 
is safe to say its efficiency, if It ever 

gravely impaired.

Aylesworth In JHamilton Herald :
Durham and Lott in West Hastings 
ate both of them appealing to the 
electors on the Trent Va.lley Canal 
question. Aylesworth says the mouth 
of the canal will be at Port Hope, art 1 
Lott says the mouth will be at Tren- 

There Is too much ‘‘mouthing” 
this question in both constituencies.

o:
tlhad any, will be 

This embroglio may indeed prove 
blessing in disguise to Russia, If it 
terminates the Quixotic mission on 
which it has been despatched and whose 

will suffice to make it

.25 hi
laments to pass over 
lence.

The attitude of mind which prompted 
this “astounding charge," designed as 

to damage the Conservative

At Notion Section.

Winter Furnishings for Men iiton.
wonearlier stages 

memorable in naval annals.
it was
party In the eyes of the electors, is not 
i, creditable one. There are a few pub-

Jabel Robinson’sHamilton Herald : 
retirement in West Elgin is to he re
gretted. Jabel took a genuinely inde
pendent course in parliament, and 
showed himself to be inferior to no 
other member in sturdy common sense.

Men’s Fine Fleece-lined Underwear; sani
tary woo! fleece lined, French neck, 
overloclded seams, pearl buttons, warm 
and soft; sizes 34 to 42. Spe
cial selling, per garment, r..

Men’s Fine Flannelette Nlghtrobes; made
with yoke, collar attached, pocket, 

pearl buttons, full-sized bodies, in neat 
blue and pink stripes; sizes 
14 to 19. Special selling, each

Men’s Heavy English Cardigan Jackets; 
worsted finish, buttoned sleeves, pock
ets, mohair binding, ln brown and 

black, good weigtit for winter season, 
medium men’s sizes only. Spe
cial selling, each....................

PORT ARTHUR AND THE WAR.
Not much has been heard recently 

from Port Arthur, but if the last re- 
be true, the Japanese have been 

the siege with relentless 
failure of their

mm >lie men in the world in whom the right 
< f censure carries with it no semblance 

Rut an underhand at- ÉÉ •39<bf hypocrisy, 
lack on political opponents made on 
grounds so worthless comes with the 
worst of ' grace from the apologists of ,

r% jports
prosecuting
earnestness. After the 
last attempt to storm the inner line of

Larry O’Gaff. Ottawa. Oct. 28.—(Globe Special.) — 
The Ottawa Citizen has apparently 

of electing Mr.

t

Drink In the British Army.
At the recent annual meeting of the 

| fortresses, they evidently have fallen Royal Army Temperance Association 
lack on the slower but safer regular of England. Lord Roberts made the
methods of attack. Recent accounts .r^ilsfed” me^oMhe

told of repented sorties by the defend- nrjttRh standing army were total rib
and of hand to-hand fighting in the stainers. and added that whereas the

Tho ohtp.-t of these sallies I army was formerly called a national 
The object of these sallies Rrhoo, nf tempprance th„ Army Tern-

doubt, to destroy the ad vane- pf,ranoe Association, which claims much

-* •abandoned all hope 
Champagne, for in its editorial columns 
this morning it says: “Burkett and 
Belcourt in the lead.” This announce
ment caused the greatest interest about 
the town, but did not please Mr, Cham- 

who went to The Citizen office

Ao. party machine whose disgraceful me
thods have been repeatedly exposed—as 
witness the last and greatest scandal 
t f the Minnie M. In the case of this 
list "astounding charge," its evident 
t hsurdity deprived it of all point, but 
tl-.at does nut remove the reproach rest-

I

! 1

.33il?
VVJpagne.

with a club to demand satisfaction. 
What reply he received is not known, 
but Mr. Champagne’s mood to-day is 
not the pleasantest.

1/
ers
trenches, 
was. no
ing parallels and to compel the Japan* of the credit for the improved condi- 
ese to disc,ose the position of their new «on of theanny^ this -nect^has 

and masked batteries. Howexer, the re" | ,md ln Engine! for eleven years, 
suit was not attained, since on the I jn India this association has ostab-

| tg on those who gave it currency (or 
b sinister purpose. What is "astound- 
i ig” is the (act that the charge was 
ever made, or that it was not seen it 
carried with it, whether true or false, a 
serious reflection on the Liberal electors 
o’ Toronto and could not possibly lf- 
f( et (hose it was designed (conjure.

V\f ! .76was,
the most progressive coun

try in the World.—Toronto Freemason.
Wealthy But Fearful.

The Rothschilds still seem to live in 
fear of the old riotous days of the 
commune .and it is said that the houses | 
oi the family are full of secret safes 
and closets. Baron Alphonse has q. big 
collection of art objects, and many 
the specimens are kept in safes in the

r"r;0whitv\~r,^"s *.1™™.*«,<*.„„„„„<>,
kept locked when some of the family nf ‘be Engineer s News and an au- 
are not in the house. thonity of high standing1 upon the

DEATH TO FIELD PESTS.

The pest df field _mice has been grow
ing in som<* of the rural districts of 
France until it has reached such a 
stage that the government has taken 
action, ana a novel and scientific metl-4 
od of killing the mice has been resorted 
to. Poison vyas tried at first, but it xvas 
found that it was eaten, with fatal ef
fect, by domestic animals as we lil as 
the mice. Dr. Danysz of the Pasteur 
Institute ma Lie some experiments with 
microbes wh eh are fatal to mice, some 
years ago, at d discovered a bug whL-h 
kills them, l>ttt is not fatal to" domestic 
animal:- The government has taken 
this up and appropriated a good-8iz- d 
sum of money to distribute cultures of 
this microbe Ithruout the infested iis- 
trlct. The cultures will be sent jmto 
the country, where a small quantity of 
salt water will be mixed with them, 
and then oats soaked in the liquid. 
This ‘grain will he distributed in the 
fields, and t is said thatXthe disease 
thus scattered spreads rapidly and 95 
per cent, die within ten days.

T. EATON C°-.„
190 YONCE ST., TORONTO

ARGIN OF SAFETY.THE
*morning of Oct. 28 a desperate attack lislmd a separate room for its members 

was begun by the besiegers on the east- j Trilt VrTtZ
forts of the Keek wan group, situ- w)ir>re the *rovprrrr,or,t vot^d thn a'co

ated to the east of the railway line. | elation a grant of *3*00 Inst
batteries were silenced "««oetntlnn eneonmee- the soldier <n 

, | hnTotP of eoh»*ietv. heir»* to nrovide hf»n 
and ?t shell exploded the defenders j^vfth rational entertainment. fvinrxU.-.«t 
magazine. Simultaneously with this i him with good rondin" and furnishes 
attac k, another assault was delivered I comfortable onnrtevs for bis leisure

I hour? nt the r*o«?t whero ho stationed, 
j T-Te is not told ♦ h'«t ho r**îi!1 not drink, 

hohowian Mountain, situated between ; nm ?«• pduieod thof t>pcf }n#orpqtq
' rrouire thot he should not. He ran 
! p-p i boor n t thn uo<*t ran teen bo wn n*r* 

H. or bo run'- 1ot ft n'ono. Wp 1« fr^Mteil 
attack was successful, the Japanese; ^p ^ resnon«dbio individual, not as an

vnt worth v hov.aud t bn fi o-n r°c «bou- 
thnt bn T-nnking steady./progress to
ward sobriety.

<
It I* Ofte 

Hie Mnn
Undentrably Sinnll in 
îtnllwny Enterprleee.

W|aII-street Journal.
of

The

WHY NOT A PUBLIC MEETING ?
credit

The. Russian
The Canadian Club deserves 

fSr presenting such distinguished gên

as th.e Archbishop of Canter-
Mr. Bryce and Mr. Morley to on the Rihlung Mountain and the Sung-

capacity of cars is put to maximum 
efficiency, but it must also at the same 
time see that the conditions of track 
are so maintained and that the type of 
track maintenance is sufficiently push
ed ahead of the former practj^c to 
leave an ample margin of safety* We 
are fortunate in having presented to 
us so ' clearly by an engineer of un
questionable authority the factor of 
large importance in our present railroad 
situation.

It is a serious change when such a 
man feels justified in saying ‘‘that tak- 

, , . , ing the main line as a whole, it may be
j frogs and switches not up to the pro- Kaf^ that American railway track is
! per standard of safety. He finds the below the standard that should be ob-
margin of safety as often undesirably tained and entirely out of proportion

fee tant and purifier in nature, but few of tb« loot the wc^ht of the rolling stock and
reaiize it, vairn: when taken into ^owmg^to^ndue pm" extent of treffl,-which I, -arries.”
purpose.**StCm f0r the‘Bame »»eanmW , , ^gestion of track, inLe- who Llv, g„t?.

Charcoal is a remeijy that the more * h ij, .. "j1 1 r ?’|*n‘.onr5L t0 , c" Travelers who have returned from the 
you take of it the better; it is not a r’i°r‘1,l/-dtion of forces ln recent years Africa and the Atislralnslnn eon-
drug at all, but simply absorbs -the -of greal ’Lr"sp^rlly arp contributing tlnent tell wonderful stories of npst-hcilld- 
gases and imnurltlcs always uresent in Iraul,eH- «lls hilH hPfTI a period |ng people wlio InliiiTilt tin- wilds of tlu-se
Se stomach and ^\nfestines aSd carrm" ^ whf”1’ rallroàds have rapidly advanced Countries. In .he hush,ne,, of Australia
,he,n m,, or thf Lv.te-r, 1 from light rolling stoek to the heavier V' find, perhaps, the lowest order of men

Charcoal sweetens ih^ breath after standards of to-day. The demands Wj»'t l« known. They are so primitive Unit 
vnarcoai sweetens me oreath att.r ,h . k haVe l.een tremendou.lv- they do not know enough to build even the•™okin*. drinking or after eating tioth bv thJ weight n? th^ Amplest form of hut for shelter. The

onions and other odorous vegetables. 1 ^.Ijed‘ ‘ ,r>th ?y4.the. ght of the nenrr-st they <bu npprou-h to It Ik to gu- 
Charcoal effectually clears and lm- rol,In& stock and the tendency to in- ther n lot of twigs mid crnH* nnd. Inking 

proves the complexion, it whitens the vrca8f‘ t'1e 8P0e(* heavy trains. Track them Into a thicket or jungle, build a nest 
teeth and further acts as a natural engineer* have made large reductions for ;i home. The nest Is iihuoII.v built large 
and eminently safe cathartic of their standards to meet these new enough for the family, and If the .latter l»e

It absorbs thP iniurious which requirement^, but Mr. Tratman feels very numerous that the nests are of a very
«.llect to tL stomaJh and t!weTs It warranted H, the belief that they have '«nte «I*,, Some,lutes the foliage above 
collect ill toe siomam <1110 Doueis. it . v iu will form 11 noturnl-eoverlng, hut I hero i/
disinfects the mouth and throat from ???i?i 1 Ï never any attempt at eonstnietlug a pro-
the poison of catarrh. - tuethodjby u hich the track is put from the rain or Ktorms.

All druggists sell charcoal in one together, the spikes hearing upon the 
form or another, but probably the best i the tie if self and the bed of ballast 
charcoal and the most for the money *n "hich the tie is placed. In th**sc 
is in Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges; they respects American railway practice is 

composed of the finest powdered Vf*ry far behind European railway 
Willow charcoal, and other harmless i practice, altho the requirements of

American railways are much greater.
He notes the fact that while at the 
transportation exhibit at St. Louis the 
rolling stock d*martment is well repre
sented and the rail is of good standard, 
there is yet no satisfactory 
American exhibit of track. In contrast 
with this the Prussian state railways 
have sent ,oÿer an elaborate exhibit of 
specimen track. rl*his track certainly 
challenges domparison with American

principles and methods of track main
tenance, read a paper at the annual 
meeting of jthe Road Masters’ and

tl ‘men 
hi ry,
their members, but it may be that the 
rît izens of Toronto arc placing too much 
«le icndence on this and similar organi
zations and neglecting their own duty.

Mind Your “V.
The Japanese language contains no 

fewer than eighteen synonyms for the 
personal pronoun ‘‘I,” one for each cla^s Maintenance of Ways Association at 
of people: and etiquette makes it ,m" ! gt. iLouis which Is pregnant with sug- 
lowful for a person belonging to one gestions. He gives ample credit for 
rank in society to- make use of the pro- lhe hpUer track and stronger bridges 
j7Gun pertaining to another. which railroads have built in the list

ten years, but he finds much criticism 
in the badly worn rails, loose and worn 
joints, spikes loose, joints and tics worn 

— — ! out and loose in the ballast, ballast
reeule Know Wo\r Vrrfwl It Is deficient in quality and quantity, and 

•» Preserving Healtli and Beauty

Keekwan Fort and the railway and im
mediately commanding the latter. This

Headaches are often 
caused by eyestrain- 
Drugs may relieve. 
My scientifically fit. 

: ted glasses cure.

A Jinan of world-wide fame like Mr. storming and occupying the fort.s in 
Mnjrley should be received by the «-iti- froi>Pof these mountains, 
zenis, and arrangements should be made 
for him to speak in some place like
Massey Hall, where thousands, instead | ning of the end. Hitherto, altho they 
of hundreds, could hear, him. A small j have on various occasions captured ad- 
fee imight he charged mo rover ex- j va need positions, these have had to be 
penses. It seems rather absurd that a | abandoned in consequence of the he*vy 
man <>f Mr. Morley's eminence should enfilading fire from the adjacent forts.

If tho Japanese can hold these posi- THE VALUE DF CHARCOAL.tions, their success marks the begin-

A
Nearly everyone knows that charcoal 

is the safest and most efficient disin-
J

New Kintl of ('loek Regulator.
A new method- of driving and regu- 

1 aing clocks eiectricaffy by the use of 
selenium cells has been devised by^Hevr 
K. Siegl. This selenium cell,’ by Uuh- 
mcr, in an exhausted pear-shaped bulb. 
Was placed inthe focus of a parabolic 
cylindrie mirror, so that the light from 
au incandescent lamp could impinge 
upon the cell whenever a seconds 'pen
dulum passed its lowest point, at whi- h 
a slit in a card fastened on the pe ldu- 
lum coincided with a slit on a fixed 
screen. The effect on the selenium is 
made to actuate an electro magi et— 
placed just to one side of the point of 
the cell—so that an impulse is impart 
ed to the pendulum at the right mo
ment. Another selenium cell cat. he 
used for imparting motion to a sfties

cks,

visit Toronto and be heard only by the | ftffilung Fort is 26S feet in height and 
members of a private club, an excel-j js (.ommilnded by F'ort Keek wan. 113 
lent brganizatinn, but one whose mem- j

Hn* Marvelon* Memory at 65.
Norristown, Pa., Oct. 29. The oldest re

sident of this borough and probably of 
Montgomery County, Is Robert Jredell, who 
to day completed hln 9.’,th year. For thirty * 
years he puldislied The Norristown Herald, 
but has been out of the editorial ehalr for 
n long tlim-, and was once postinaster. He 
Is a remarkable political statistician, heln* 
able to give thf figures of ejections for 
over half a century. He Is a Republican - 
and once traveled home from Cincinnati ** 
vote, saying that he remembered when the 
country had gone Democratic by one vote.

feet high, and by Songshu Fort, which j 
tir rsHip Is uoc cRs irily restricted. The | ig ;{37 All.therefore, depends on the kbll- 
ouhjerts mi whic h Mr. Morley speaks j „y of 1hr Japanese to concentrate a ' 
nre cif general interest, and there ire

jv

/asuperior fire on the latter forts, and by I 
silencing the Russian batteries gain I 
tunc for thoroly etsahlishing them-1 

selves in the positions they have gain- 
All tho latest information from

.*fr w Intelligent people who >> ould not 
jike fr* see and hear the author uf the 
great life of Gladstone. There is no 
ohjec ton to celebrities being entertain
ed at lunch or dinner, but there ought 
to be some other way of meeting them, 
cne. more available to the general pub- ! 

lie. Could we not. even now. organize 
a put lie meeting at which®mY. Morley 
could be- heard?

LOVE DIES.
Mrs. Ella Wheeler Wilcox says there 

comes a time in the course of married love 
when "the thrill goes out of the hand- 

gwat strain and distress on the part c f clasp and the kiss at times, and it is then
that husband and wife may be susceptible 
to other magnetic personalities.” The rea
son for this condition of affairs is often the 

the besiegers, the arsenal is said to /auIt of the husband, but how often is it
not due to the wife’s nervousness and irri- : of other electrically operated clc 
lability due to some trouble with the or- 1 which can he of the step-by-step type, 

the town is in ruins. However high the pans peculiarly feminine—the wife under | a clock on these lines has given s 
spirit of the troops may bo. and Gen 11 "" tl»t an

8loess,ri scorns to have .inspired, them and sleeplessness.
with much of his own unconquerable | Backed ud try over a third of a centurr -------------------------------------

* ! of remarkable and uniform cures, a record . antiseptics in tablet form or rather in
such as no other remedy for the diseases John Shorn william» t- nul#. the form of large, pleasant tasting
and weaknesses peculiar to women ever John Sharp Williams, the Mississippi lozenges, the charcoal being mixed with 
attained, the proprietors of Dr. Pierce's congressman, is trying to overcome hi « beney.
Favorite Prescription now feel fully war- habit of saying funny things, having i The daily use of these lozenges will
ranted in offering to pay $500 in legal realized that to be regarded as a humor- soon tell in a much Improved condition
money of the United States, for any case jst jK a handicap in th*- race for op- of tht- general healtli, better complex-
of Leucorthea, Female Weakness, Prolap- miCat preferment. He says that Henry ion, sweeter breath and purer blood,
sus, or Falling of Womb wlucl - \vattersun long ago warned him n and the beauty of it is, that no possible
r», ,i,eir mean, of cure avoid the pitfall indicated. "Williams." harm can result from, their continued

A great deal of sickness may be saved by said th£1 Kentucky editor, "you may use. but on the contrary, great benefit,
keeping on hand a copv of Dr. Pierce's have a career before you, hut if you do A Buffalo physician in speaking Of track,
thousand-page illustrated book, "The Com- not wlsh<,t° spoil It you must wrap the the benefits of charcoal, says : "I auvlsç
rnon Sense Medical Adviser." Sent free, mantle of dignity around you and nev -r Siuart’s Charcoal Lozenges to all pa-
paper-bound. forthhtvonc one cent stamps, |et it fall off. Be solemn. Never say tients suffering from gas in stomach
to pav cost of customs and mailing onlv, or anything humorous and never tell -a and bowels and to clear the complexion
cloth-bound for fifty stamps. Address, fi nny story.” Then, after an impies- and purify the breath, mouth and agers, who
World’s Dispensary Medical Association, s.ve pause: "But if you must do it, throat; I also believe the liver is great-
66.1 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y. Williams, speak with' n. slight nasal W bnefited by the dally use of them.

Constipation and a bthous attack go hand- (w.mg sn that ynu may b„ susp«-l-d they cost but 25 cents a box at drug
in-hand. Dr. Pierce a PieasantPeliets are Tngland ancestry." The Missis- stores, and although in some sense .1
^r'eoMed'granules One h« e " Pel "t i sippisn says he neglece dthis advice, intent preparation, yet I believe I get
sugar-coated granules one little suffered in couseriuenee N.vv more and better charcoal in Stuart'sis a gentle laxative and two a mild cathar- and nas sunereu in 1 oust quern e. so» r fh-n „nv -,
tic. They never gripe. Nothing else w he is cultivating an appearance of fu- ha' oa ,„wi2re * f th*
•just as good." nereal solemnity. .rdlnary charcoal tablets.

Cfl.
Port Arthur joints to vonditions of

the garrison. The waterworks have It’* the Quality that Tells.
been for some time in the possession of ^Fard Dates 

at Michie’s
Dates of all kinds are 
a particularly nutri
tious fruit, but our 
selected Fard Dates, 
dark of skin, sweet, 
tender and delicious, 
are among the finest 
foods and confections 
obtainable.

have been destroyed, a large part of
Bed* of SoltHer*.

Tn Germany and Austria the soldier has 
n simple straw lied with one or two < overs, 
neither sheet nor mattress, in Russia until 
recently tv* slept with his clothes on. on a 
«•amp bed. but now ordinary bed* begin to 
be used f he VPMUlf, of 
more civilized eountrles. 
not be doubted that the French soldier's 
bed In the beat of all, with its wooden or 
lion bedstead, n «itraw bed, a wool mat
tress. sheetk. a brown wooden eovelef and 
an extra quilt for cold weather. Thus the 
b'd of tho French soldier is the softest of 
all soldiers’ 1a*d«, ns that >>f the French 
peasant Is acknowledged also to be the 
best of all European countries,

fi t i s
?L*o-

THE ANGLO-RUSSIAN SETTLEMENT.
Notwithstanding the righteous indig- 

natlonf universally felt thruout the 
pire at the conduct of the Russian 
Baltic fleet towards the Hull fishing 
fleet there will be general satisfaction 
that a way out of the difficulty honor
able to both countries has been found. 
In the circumstances and particularly 
in vie’v of Admiral Rojestvensky’s le- 
port and his continued adherence to his 
tale of attack by two hostile torpedo 
boats. Investigation into the true 
ture of the occurrence would have been 
for thf two governments immediately 
concert ed a mayor of exceptional diffi
culty a id would probalfiy have result
ed in cement. The remittal of

trie clock without contacts can 
made.

be a. e

determination, their capacity for t n- 
duranee must have about reached its 
limit. But they have done enough for 
their fame, and ultimate defeat cannot 
rob them of any part of the laurels they 
have so gallantly won.

It seems, humanly speaking, im
possible that relief can come to the be
leaguered city either by land or sea. 
In Manchuria the armies face each 
other with grim fortitude. Since the 
ten days’ combat, which ended in tho 
ci forced retreat of Gen. Kuropatkin to 
the north side of the Shakhe River, 
both sides have been recuperating and 
observing to each other a species of 
armed neutrality. The Russian general 
is reported to be preparing for another 
forward movement, but his chances of

asKoelntinn with 
After this It can-

na- When the bills for the big engines are 
all cashed in from every department 
of the railway service, the total will 
probably be! a surprise to many man- 

have an eye single to the 
t... , er hu m mile. It is not to say 
that the tons per train mile are unim
portant or that less zeal is called for in 
this direction, but. only more discretion. 
If thr- railway has definitely committed 
itself to thq large road, then it must 
sec that every ounce of added power 
and every c ibic foot of added tonnage

IT HEALS THE LINGSV The approach of Hallowe’en 
brings the euggeition of Fig*»
Fruit, Nuts and Candies, such 1
as we make a specialty of. ■ j,

MICHIE & CO., XKl

When Catarrhozone Is inhaled » It 
spreads through all the breathing or
gans, carrying healing to the gore 
spots. An irritable throat la cured In 
five minutes, bronchitis it soothes from 
the first breath. Nothing ao certain 
for Catarrh and Colds. Use Catarrho
zone—It brings new health to your 
throai nose and lunge. Very pleasant 
and harmless; try Catarrhozone.

the enquiry to an international com
mission satisfactory to both* countries 
la preferable in every way. It enables 
the governments concerned to submit
their evidence In their

/

7 King St. W.
Established 1835.«own way, it as-
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HIGHLANDERS FINISH DRILL

OCTOBER 29 1904.

SATURDAY MORNING
______

WAMnrray&ÊNever Free,
From Colds

Weary With Trying 
Remedies.

r- » MSSMia■STABLISHED
Parade of S58 and Were 

laepectcd by Col. Otter.
The 48th Highlanders 

autumn drill season In a blaze of glory 
la* night. The regiment paraded In 
full dress order, with a muster of 5o8 
of all rahks, the best of the season. 
Col Otter, D.O.C.. conducted an Inspec
tion In battalion movements and the 
evolutions were spectacular and pleased 
a big crowd of visitors. The officers 
gallery was filled with Invited guests. 
Thé prizes won at the annual rifle 
matches were presented by Mrs. Morti- 

Clark. Mrs. Otter and Mrs. Mac-

Had Master

JOHN CATTO & SON closed their

Sell
i>

ITED BUSINESS HOURS DAILY 
Store Opens at 8,30 a m and Closes at 6 p. m.

STIRRING OFFERINGS OF

Handsome White Quilts, flonday
Here is a «"e gathering ^handsome

best makes of real • d many of the nicest quilts are duet soiled,
posed of samples a sufficiently soiled to require laundering before being
Non® °,nhJ1 rtTslans are very beautiful and altogether this makes one of the 
used. The designs ar white Quilt s that we've ever had the pleasure of
rlaclngUbeforeeyou. In two groups in the linen room. Monday, as follows: 

Group No. 1
worth *7..*l, *8.00 and *8.50, 

at *5.00.

Créât Month"End

Special Sale
ro-DAYand MONDAY

Velue*

Mr. C. W. Morrison, Conseoon. 
Onterlo, Found e True Cure 

in Dr. Slocum'e
Only a Few Hours Before His Death 

Did Condition Begin to 
Look Serious.ease Extraordinary

For Theee Two Deys
gilka to Clear at 60o.

_ ..... pi.in Color Taffetas, roeilar
H^rSTplsf» on sal- table at 30v for

French Muted Foulard Silks, 
îLlîr 7V and $1.00. for 30r per yard, 

"verr special value* in Black Peau de 
gnk gllks at 9»- and $1."0 yard.

PSYCHINE Pianosnier
donald. , , ,

The orders for the week show four
teen added, six re-enlistments, a 12-year 
badge being given Pte. W. Walker; 
and sixteen struck off. A class for 
Instruction of those desiring to quality 
as non-coms, will be opened on. Nov. 7.

The regiment will parade at BAo 
a.m. on Thanksgiving Day and will be 
conveyed to Davenport. A bicycle de
tachment of about two men per com
pany Will 1 be* 'formed for scouting. 
These promotions are announced: To b1 
sergeant, Lance Sergt. Cotterill; to be 
lance sergeant, Corp. A. Sinclair; to be 
corporals. Pte. J. A. Stafford, Lance 
Corp. Newman, Ptes. A. Boyd. A. G. 
Inglis, N. Charon, Lance Corporals ». 
Letters, J. W. Rogers and J. W. 
Hutchins; to be lance corporal, Pte. 
C. Davy.

Sault Ste. Marie, Oct. 28.—(Special.)- 
Cornelius Shields, general manager 
Lake Superior Corporation, died early 
this morning at his home here. The 

of his demise is described by the

(pronounced si-keen)
Often It happens 

'.inf people try rem- 
dy after remedy, 
it tie after bottle, 
.,f the common 
uvealU. and cheap 

or some

Group No. it composed of q.ullte 
worth *10, *12 and *13.50, 

at *7.50.

composed of Quiltsocause
attending physicians as oedema, or 

Black and Colored swelling of the lungs, caused by the

Dress Fabrics and accumulation of serous matter in the

Suitings at 50c a Yard tl8aue; accompanied bx heart

A careful investigation of the Bell Piano 
is all that we ask. This instrument has se
cured the favorable opinion of every expert 
and every musician who has examined it, 
purely on its merits. We are not the least 
bit egotistical in regard to this piano, for 
are our own most severe

lustrums, 
nixture of his own 

make which the drug- 
<Wt hasto offer,with
out obtaining any 
relief tor « C°1A 

Coughs. Col da. 
Catarrh.Asthma and
alt Throat, Long op 
Stomach disorders, 
there la bnt one ape- 
cille In which yon 

place Implicit 
faith, namely, lj*y- 
chtnc, Paychlno la 
an nbnolnte cure for 
troughs and colds 
and lung attentons. 
A cough may or 
may not be an ind»- 
,-ailou of a disease! 
throat or clogged 
lungs, hot for lta 
..lire there la only 
one sore 
Slocum's

the
live, of thousand» 
of people today.

BLANKET S 
$4.75 A HAIR
These Blankets are 

$6.50 a pair: they're a very largo 
double bed size, made of particu
larly soft, fluffy, pure lamb a wool, 
thoroughly scoured, fifty pairs on
sale Monday In the linen 4-. 75 
room at, a pair .........................

The deceased had been Jll only 
but a few hours 
his illness, which I 

tonsilltis, began to 
last evening

failure, 
one day and it was

4 « magnificent collection of the very
TSb’Ær’aT^ffF waist, 

•kirt coat, suit or gown at oddment and 
Sirnant priced, marked to much lower 
SSS than ever before.

full value for
IPS' before his death that 

commèneed with
wes ____ _ __ critics. We do say

unhesitatingly, however, that for excellence of 
construction, for beauty of tone and for de
lightful modulation it surely has no superior. 
Our years of experience is embodied in the fine 
result that is seen in this instrument, and we 
offer the Bell Piano to the public, the dis
criminating musical public, as

1 That was Forlook serious, 
and three local medical men, Drs. Me- .

and McLurg. were In
I

Ladles’ and Misses’ 
jackets and Suits 

Marked to Go
pin. Clo'h and Tweed font*. In •marT style* only, at $7.00, $S.OO,

ÏÏÏK usual $7.50 to $14.00.
Tatior-maiie Suits, well made, exelusive 

«trie garments, good range of shade and 
Sith H $12.00. $15.00. $'25.00.

?! Lean, McCalg 
attendance.

■j Roosevelt s HyproerttefTheir efforts were, how- 
and death supervened

I» President
Henry Watterson writes for Collier's an 

article on "Theodore Roosevelt: Is Tie 81n- 
(t-re or Is He a Hypocrite?” in which he

Mr. Roosevelt Is represented by his pen- 
egvrlsts on the one hand as the most guile
less of men: on the other bnnd as the most 
astute. "What would Lincoln have done?” 
Mr. Hay tells us he constantly asks hltn-

We are told that we must make no read
ings from Mr. Roosevelt's books. Why not’ 
Mainly, the answer comes, because they 
were the more or less jejune effusions of an 
Immature mind. Yet, do not such effu
sions throw light upon character? Young 
men are, as a rule, generogs. We seek, 
nowhere to discover, a gleam of hearty tho 
nnthoughted appreciation In all the writ 
legs of Theodore Roosevelt; but every
where censorious criticism, faulty Judg
ments, superficial history, exultant, self- 
confident intolerance. He calls Jefferson 
Davis a sedond Benedict Arnold, assails 
him as a Repudiatlohlst, and. offered proof 
to the contrary, grossly Insults an old man 
tottering on the brink of the grave. Would 
Lincoln have done this? He dismises Schley 

. - as an Impatient schoolmaster might dls-
ür. Slocum, Limiteu k of miss a pestiferous youngster. » onld Lln-

lt ■fiforda me pleasure coin have done this?
. . _, . „____of Payehlne, which l Were these things the offspring of tm-

HOUSBnOld Goods , hoIlle A brother, Daniel Shields, * a marvelous tonic and pulse or Intention? Perhaps a little of
for These Two Days resides at Michipicoton. The fu"er“^ t”a”"e builder. I was taken down both. ™fa aR^ha” Is°clalme3
for 1 nese I WO way» arrangements will be delayed until he bad cold, wh„h .cttled on never see Theodore Roosevelt
Hemstitched Huckaback Towels, -d*40 and the other members'of the family , Relieve I was *>lng a nfagnaulir.ous action—saying a

In., at $3.00, that should be $Ain arrive. The body will likely be taken my inng«. "> months ebaritahle. kindly word—on the contrary;
lwmble bed size-Houeycomb White Quilts tc, Lacrosse. Wis., on Monday for burial never free from colds to and all the time the relentless critic, ox-

at $1.06, regular $1-25. ,t. beside the remains of his father. previous, nnd fried many of ti.e actlngl of others, grudging ae to hiiMeW.

sale. $4 50 pair. grapher and afterwards Joined J. J. ed «hat - Mratlve mrepara- has he In this an advantage over his inn-
Itouble Bed White Marseilles 3 V'„,La Hill’s railroad enterprises, with which palliative and not onrn p ! , , K, pdward VII.? A brave man?

talar value «5" to S4.<M, w.ll be cleared . "(. was associated for several years. Friend, advised P.ychlne,, ^5* are full of them. W, are not
at $3.00 each._ Onalltv Twilled ! At a later date he managed the Vlr- d after taking several bottles I : choosing a king or a kaiser, but an Amcrl-
6fi,;,r,4 35Sc to S-cE to •:-l..ara“'-V7nr:, i gmla Coke and Coal Company for a '™ame „OMlld »„d strong again. I <•«" Prenant. H-ppHy

SKSS’TVBXS swrs zzxzsrxr7."
x.«,’'.7Vo 6 A -■*- “S.wrsaSX ITLsSto ... i .....1.0., I set;:'."
,Filar prices. faced the problem of re-organizing.the #or the pntollcntlon of tnt, state- ghow„ thpy „,.P called. Mr. ltoose-

Lake Superior Companies, which were ment. velt is In actual possession of the office,
then In financial difficulties. In this c. W. MORRISON. He has been filling It three years. It ought
he was «cceMfnl .Mi1 No remedy has won the'heart, of Cana- £ ”hat ,tow “'IwT'm-r
labor and also succeeded In placing the |Un||, n„ hag r„ychine. There is none on g|aRflpg ont ot rP,pP(.t for hls dignity?
plants here on a profitable working ** yon can rely with more safety to Ntlllu our inspection of wares submitted to 
basis. In the hour of the realization or ( PV,rP your ailments. ,1g approval" he abridged; our refusal
hls hopes Mr. Shields has been taken --------------------------------------------------- . .. T to purchase, along with the reasons why,
away, and hls death has cast great I PSYCHINF jg DrOfiOUnced SI-KElN be dismissed as lese majesté?
gloom over the town. -1----------------------------- ------- -------------------- ------------- - I do not approve Mr. Roosevelt ot all.

, , „ _. .. _____ For -ale hv all druggists at $1.1» and but 1 entertain no private grief agalnat
Winnipeg, Oct. 88.—(Special.)—This ., ... pi, Wt bottle. For further advice and hlm. I not only do not want to do him

morning, at the court house, before j charles D. Warren, the president of , ,.,f„rInatioti or for free sample writ.* or injustice, but 1 should be glad to be able
judge Walker, H. G. Rutland, formerly th Lake superior Corporation, heard ' at Dr. sio<-um. I.lmlted, lib Ling- to regard hint with admiration or esteem.
meager of the Bank of Hamilton cr ^ newa in NPew York yesterday morn- street West, Toronto, Can._________________ ^Thst^n.^'wHtten. ,n,th

Winkler, was charged with .stealing h]g and left for Toronto last night. N. ____________ ■____ ................ '!■ not npon conjecture; It is a part, tho an
moneys of the bank, as follows. On w RoWell, K.C., the other Toronto di rrro IU CD»UPC ex parte part, of the history of the- time.
June 27, $1085; on June 30. $1000, and rector was in Kingston yesterday. Word SURGlONu rtto IN rnnNuL. Can there lie another aide to it? 
on July 12, $1000. He pleaded guilty to reached Toronto first yesterday morn- 
the charge and his honor remanded jlTg private telegram from Mr Wynn, 
him for sentence. general auditor to the corporation,

which, however, gave no particulars.
, Mr. Shields, who was one of the best

| The yeast employed by the ancients known experts in steel and Iron in 
in making bread was probably of tqe Ameri came to take the management 
same kind as the Israelites of the d*ya- gf thg goo induatrlea from the steel 
of the great Pharaoh the Oppressor t at gydney He waa made ger.-
uaed, calling it leaven. Thti was mana ot the consolidated Luke
what is known nowadays as a wild ■ g tor company and of all the sub
yeast. Its germs or spores being afloat branches. When the reorgani-
everywhere in the air. A bit of dough lat[on Qf the companies was completed 
was preserved out of ®a®1> batch pre management of the business
Pared for the ovens, and when this was » * by the Lake Superiorr-SSïœS"ipaven th* whni#* lutTir) *’ But when sidiiiry companies. He was neld in 
the people of Israel were wandering in highest esteem by the 
the wilderness they did not always have corporation, and 'vasnf*t/f r̂ykgP°pl1 
yeast handy, and so were obliged to eat lar with the men aboutth®x'”r^R'. 
unleavened bread. elegrams relating to the routine bus!-

of the company passed Thursday

PLAIN WOOL 
EIDERDOWN 65c
This Is an exceptionally nice qua»tY 

soft wool Eiderdown, in all the 
nice shades of pink, sky, cardinal 

and soft grey, Mon-

evert unavailing, 
about 2 o’clock a.m.

Mr. Shields leaves H
three daughters. Mrs. Shields 

alone

canwidow, ‘four

sons and 
and the two younger criminaung mue.v». F------ - ~ something of

the very highest character. We put this in
strument forward with the knowledge that as 
regards tone it surely has no superior, and 
that as regards modulation it has no equal.

.65sons were cream 
day, a yard

geo Great Special 
Walking Skirt 

at $7.50

Blanket Cloaking: ^Special 90c a Yard
While this is an exceptionally attractive materlal-for Evening Cloaks, there 

are many women who buy it for nsgllge gowns and bath robes; It is somewhat 
light in weight, soft in texture and altogether suitable for any of the purposes 
we have mentioned; the color range includes navy, cardinal, grey, cream, 
also black, 54 inches wide, special Monday, at, a yard.....................................

L-vf-i
Dr.•vf curn.A,-'# You Can Rentfamous

Si-kevn.TM sale of Fine Cambric Underwear at 
ah. third of fa a feature of this zrrat 
m,nlh-end special pru-o demonatmtlon: 
™ "on therewith th"-very spe

te cambric embroideries.

: yW* 71mi- In Conner
(tiers In

• Mil

ell $ toorial WAMurray&â IBIS^ELsuToronto -With1 Coughs Come 
Weakness.I spun SILK VESTS IT 50c | J1

l,

Conaecon, May 30, 1004.
udlea' Hemstitched Handkerchief* at 

41.00 and $1.30! per do*, that arc wonderful
values.V - (.OKHtuOs bfilEU)5.,

A very easy way to satisfy yourself as to 
the advisability of getting a piano is to RENT 

Lots of people delay buying a piano be- 
they fear that after it is purchased they 

not like it, and thus because of a mild 
themselves of the benefits of

in medium

r 6.60 one.
causeil cheviot.

1ftMBEft10.00 may
doubt deprive 
music indefinitely.

We will rent you a new Bell Piano at an 
of as low as FOUR DOLLARS a

■
:Toupee*in*, square 

ool tweeds.
I

112.60 -ALL-
■expense

month and the cost of cartage. Thus at an 
outlay of four dollars monthly you can have a 
fine piano in your home for as long as you 
may wish it. A stool to match the color of 
wood is sent with the instrument, and the 
piano is kept in tune free of chafge as long as 
it is rented. The good feature of renting for 
those who think favorably of buying later is 
this : You can rent a piano for six months or 
thereabouts, and if you then conclude to pur
chase we will allow from the price all we may 
have received in rent and cartage, and will 
arrange, if desired, to receive payment of the 
difference in easy monthly payments.

Is there any reason why you should be 
without a piano longer ? If you are hesitat
ing over the purchase, you can end the matter 
for the present by renting, and buy later if 
you are quite satisfied after half a year’s ex
perience with the instrument.

You should rent a Bell Piano at once.

finish all- 
.tin sleeve Othet' Styles m16,00

Suits
.

-IN-
i

Hair Goods ZïHiJOHN CATTO à SON ARE OLD
Since Pember’s Natural Scalp Parting has Been Introduced.

Yinf Street—opposite the Pest-OSe»

PLEADED GUILTY.
We sa> that with all due respect to the OLD STYLES, because 
up until very recently we have had them ourselves ; and we 
have some yet, which we are willing to dispose of at a mark
ed discount to any who may desire them. The defect in POHI*
padour Bangs, Waves, Transformations, Toupees and Wigs, not hav
ing the Natural Scalp Parting, is that they are very readily de
tected when worn. This is because the parting is made ot a 
fine mesh, which when examined shows quite plainly—makes ; 
the rest of the article artificial at onçe, no matter how skilfully |
made. . . . I

With the Natural Scalp Parting this is done away with | 
entirely, and one may examine the parting with a glass and j 
even then not know it is not real. You can see the immense j 
value of it at this glance. We would like to show you the 
goads privately whenever you can conveniently call.

The Pember Store,

I

lias It rests

era of fin* 
E, beat steel 

wood and Well Distributed.
"The statistics of Inheritances In 

>‘ranee," according to a recent report 
Paris Oct 22—A curious discussion to the department of state, "as well as

« s* jrsr FÏSsrsÆKrs «r,v.

surgeons’ remuneration. A rich Call j vlded They show that while France ts 
fornian Mr George Crocker, is suing j very rich, her wealth belongs to a ma- 
the welf-known operator M. Doyen^or ^ not ^to

According -o • 0pUient, possessing millions, are hardly 
statement advanced on behalf of Mr. ■ [n j,e counted by units; they may be 

celebrated surgeon under- designated by name. People who read
„ „ . „ , _ nain_ ; only the rates in the revenues might
Mrs. Crocker of a I : be jed to think the country is peopled

One Hundred Thousand Francs Foe 
a Single Treatment.J50: .39

The Yenwt of Olden Times.■

en
BEND FOR CATALOGUE—MAILED FREE.

ear; sani- 
;nch neck, 

tons, warm

the return of fees.

Bell Piano WareroomsLondon, 
England, 
Warerooms 
49 Holborn 
Viaduct.

Factories
Guelph,
Ontario.Crocker, the: 39 146 Yonge Street, Toronto.took to cure

ful disease, and, for the purpose, in-1 w|tk multi-millionaires and millionaires, 
jected a serum, which he has discover- jj0Wj there are not 20,000 millionaires 
ed, but the formula of which Is not ^hat Is, possessors of 1,000.000 francs, 
made public. Mr. Crocker, not being or 4193,000) In all France. In round num- 
satisfied with the treatment o£ Dr. , bera 260,000 persons nossess a capital 
Doyen withdrew his wife from his care. I of from 49050 to $33,600; 1.500.000, capital 
Shortly afterwards the patient died. Dr. of $193o to $9650 ; 4,000.000 have from
Doyen's fee was £3000, payable in ad-1 4330 to $1930, and another 4,000,000 have I Qn the evening of the first day after Gambling is a bad thing for some peo 
vance The same reticence In discuss- I from $96.50 to $386. the baby has arrived the paterfamilias, pie—the losers. Haw has

ârtsajaïüsruis,awiast1* sasaassrs
;«■ csrss s'e.suv.3

been freely debated on e-iher s.ue. Par- does not find Immense fortunes, but one ceatora for the small son who was sent lt> th„t-g your business. The old adage m>-
isian doctors base their fee on the sup- finds large numbers of persons holding perIeet Qf body and full of health. piles here as well ns elsewhere. "If at first
nosed position of their patients, the ; investments, possessing bonds, owning Qn the evening of the second day the you don't succeed, try again'' It Is rigid 
rich paying for the poor; but there are small parcels of real estate and living ceremony iK repeated, and on the third j adherence to this principle that keeps tho

whn tinrl excessive even for a on modest resources and revenues. a th volce of the wjfe j0ina that of game- any game- going. When the losers
mTnofgreatweaUh 14 of one hun- 1 Out ofi WOOMOO voters we have from Also on J-Jf. W*,, %^^”* «£***&
dred thousand francs for a treatment - j 7 000,000 to 8,000.000 who the third day a limited number of re- , ^tker gu mes of  ̂chance. This Is absolutely
not an operation—with a serum of a vlr i and owners of ®. . ’ latives and friends are called in to wit- th„ ongly WUY stop gambling. There Is
tue not yet generally recognized by the landed proprietors, holders of Parisian negg the flrat head shave. The rooms „„ element of chance in almost every veu- 
nrofession. it is said, however, that j bonds, Credit Foncier bonds, railroa of tbe home are decorated for this oc- titre hi human life.
this is the sum charged to the family | bonds, national bonds—members of > o- taglon wllh green branches of either lt lB worSe than a waste of Ineath and

M Waldeck-Rousseau by another operative bodies, people who put hy to ce<jar or spruce, to insure fueng- ]nk to ask successful gamblers to forego
d stlngu^hed pracmioner. It is rare, the rainy day small sums in the banks nr- !uck) to the house. ! their pleasure and profit You can stop
djstlnguisned piaci ted by that serve to assure life l or Insure sun'.' ornamentations in honor of horse racing—maybe—but you cannot ellin-
nevertheless, that the sum exacted oy gt death It ,s nol the rich who lvot"eF ,hrpadL bearing Inatc the gambling Instinct from man.
the surgeon, even for a different op1 _ • - t to the co-operative companies or the baby a K hearts of gold Close the "tiger" from one lair and he will

exceeds four or five thousand savings banks There are fullv little circles, squares and hearts of g tu another. Stop one game, ami some
Fees, both legal and medical, ‘o t proprietors who own 61.948 and scarlet paper. These are festoon *>tbpl. mPthod Ju3t us effective will be lu- 

are relatively reasonable In Paris, ever property and 125.997.345 ed from the walls and are hung from vellt,.d.
for the highest talent. ■ f , d The ma,nner Df dis- the ceiling. Life Itself is a game of chance, marriage

Parisian surgery occupies a very high . nmnertv real and personal A few feet away the threads are .n- lottery, nnd most people born Into the
nla e A greater degree of competence tribu‘l?" ft1?1of^Frartc” visible and the gay scraps of paper wovW t£day are accidents. Even the Bible
u demanded than In England and constitutes the fortune of France. appear to be floating in the air- For compares the Christian life to n racecourse

sTSSrS —rrr« I
effort has been made lately Central Y.NLC.A. automoblje mother te carr!led to a seall oi non ..ln* the ^oney.” Comparatively few have elephantlao proboscis Into other peopn* P (From The Burllngt'on Ha WKeye.)

to induce a superior class of women to , , hel(1 a nrelimiary meeting and to the right of the joss, and the b y. • heen to wln an "Easy-strect'’ purse, imsiness— thinks he has « rl^lit t And now there comes to the
take ud the work of the hospitals, but , ,, ^ tf> ̂ e»|n the course with an swathed in yards of scarlet and purple mnch lP8g *hC "millionaire stakes.” pleases with hls own money. William Beeson, who thinks that he »
little has been accomplished, and the ^pen lecture on Wednesday evening, silk, is brought In cm an elaborate pi- ]n the .«Business Handicap’ most men The effort on tbepartofshort-hnlred wo- hae dI®coveredJold 111i Monroe CounU%
garde-malade of the great public in- NPov. 9. This lecture will be open to all low.___________________ ____ ’’blow up” In the stretch. men and kfwî Andd German POWI
stitutions remains a byword and a re- ^ho are interested in motor-car driv- ninodv Nanslinn 1,1 tho “Political Derby” not a few get ,,f*t of one « life by 1«> 111\^erty% every whi^athTî^hîs

«“«HH»pitals.of ( ourse. d in^ ^ tn. "^ohanical value to owners facing the Kinchau Bay. a sight which I hlh time. In the recent Nomination Stake | The gambling iB T^Uhistrste- Lur,ed in the vineyard. When asked to
sanatoria, the ^ork is perrectiy s should pro\e of great \aiue to own® • -2 hln(a hound in our veins—it races at St. Louis August Belmont gave gome people than In others. To Illustrate. , definitely* he replie»,
ized. The visitor to one of the great prospective owners and chauffeurs The ! made our blod bound m our vemsm , ra^aat^t.^u .,b *4utlfn,.. rlde. Ti„. j “A passenger on a train wanted to bet ^ " If. And L bw. (Ml an*
operating theatres is struck by the I act j following committee have in charge was the R : trenches trouble with Teddy is he wants to ride his his companion $•» that the train wo id 8" • . thev nrosner

x srs. sfetoStoKs.v’ï. ?£;="*»vexs; ssr-sg, »,s™ c, ssus—... . . . . . . j mæ::» arfressssrf*».-»as»*• e.w'—r-«s-.'-ugr&to^'wrs;\irSi:5sr*ss,T^x!rrsrs\srw.sumsk

subordinated to the role of ass stants. j. Western.____________ _____ came upon a fellow waving a flag which ! nnîl lSe rJiembl« a game of get In at all. Just then, as the good man acre of Iowa soil. All that It require*
tHenrd Larv° TntTsernic precautions - The Broad of the Roman*. was about two feet square. It was 'kprf mlP than anything else. It gives reached for hls money a wreck J i Is steady digging, and It will be lure to
manv operations beîng done under gTa5s The best examples of old Homan all bloody. He was standing over the {£tter opportunltlea for "fonr-fln.blng ' and hit met the gambler be found.
-no doubt rendered necessary from the bread have been f— at !"This flag s"r." he e^ that mX^toMh^welv"and fix ! going „p. A* they pa.-d \m mhbalr^ Thr mflels(rRtP th0llghf fbat .ln,Ppb Snt. j
fact that the public have free ingress, town that w-as destroyed by ^ ’ ni0tiJLa humblv to me “was given me the price of all the farmer has to sell and gambler yelled. . yd ... ton. conductor, was equally to blame, and
Doctors plunge into newspaper contro- tion of Vesuvius in the year 79 A^D Plaln,fLpr^of mine I prom lied them everything he has to buy. They manage to you reach bell before T do. dlamls^d the charge of asanult against
versv and write signed articles describ- Forty-eight loaves were dug out of one by villagers of mine 1 promiaea tnem out of hls ju8t profits. With this dlsposi Ion In all nJames Hutchinson.
rr^eir onerations a method of di* bakeshop. These specimens markedly 1 would plant It in the enemy s trenches Newspaper men, preachers and wage regulation la the only thing h0"*1™*'- On Hallowe’en (Monday), at 8 p m., hi
fng the”* r ' t. , , rpcomhled those found in the Egvptlan some time. You see. sir, it is bloody. P«rners [day a game which closely resem the game be played absolutely fair—whether the lecture-room of Sherbourne-street Meth-
rect publicity not sanctioned by Eng resembled those^ ^ ( ^0em^gePd „f ^°hifie Russian.” pointing to the stal- f^waps7- * It be horseracing, business, preaching or ^ rhnrcb. Prof. \ r. Coleman of To- j
lish usage: yet in science and in in n- tombs The ancient oVff dw»l- wart fellow at his feet, “was the last , , ,011S gameR unfair. politics. When fraud is attempted or com- ronto irn|verF!ty wtll give hls lecture on ■
thuslaam for their profession they have tbhaerl^u thwestern State* rfiBe“d eUow who resisted me. I killed hlm ./^'“^eïmfea'st m’jSlY’aliT^metlrne’s «nüted. punlshThe offjn ;^p,,Wbo ! Building" The public are In-
no superiors in the world. ler^ of the^ ^ made bread of „ wlth my word or at least. I have ^ th.-United1 State. Sénat*: îre Isj-e - T,t/V«1, wedding wa* ee.ebra.ed ,= r». !

Beware of These Flowers. Once In a while n loaf of It is discovered pretty nearly finished him. T have the dice, using dope and stacking tc nwaprg of wntPr trust stocks, thrn which hourg last Wednesdsv night, when Misa
_, . , . th„t thp tulin is a dan- in one of their deserted houses.and apt"*- wiped my sword on this flag. I am cards. thev rob the public In broad daylight. RtpH daughter of Mr. nnd Mr*. Jutson
It is claimed that the tulip to a oan . . naturally Indulged in as to going to take this flag back, if I am The law never did and never will stop 0f^rF wafrh the «tock markets tor n , Stee! of 16 Orant-street, tht* city, wss unit-

gerous flower. Take a tulip of a leep ^a *1p_rpp nf p* antlouity Perhaps lt aii0wed. to the me-.i of my village, es games of chance. \ou may stop racing, bgnrp tn gPt something for nothing. Not a p(, to Mr uoro|d Welsh of Cohnurg. They
crimson color and Inhale It with pro- ' Jegree of a., f Teminto of the first fight I have close every gambling den Including tin- fpw of th“*„ fakP reformers have grown „rp ,ppndlng n few days visiting friend,
found inspirations and it will be apt to is 300 or 500 year, old_ In that x a "'e™e„_ch at Nanshan describ- stock markets and boards of trade,and men lmmpneply rich, dealing in wind, watered ,n fbp Hty before leaving for New Ontario, 
make you lightheaded. You will say tremely dry climate it has not ^ayed. , been .in.^-Charge at .f ar^ n will bet on the weather, election, the „nd hlaP *ky. A tbP|r future borne.
and Vqueer things-dance, sing, fight,---------  Tr-w-T 11? P I pmbable gender of unborn ohlldreu and whpQ g mnn ,p„6 gtorU„ -short" he St,
swear and so on. For two hours you $1 000.00 REWARD. Monthly. _________,-------------------.. fi&iP°FoSrtune 4 ' the amount of hls margin that they will go
win cut up in * hls way. Afterwar We hope thls notice will reach the The Height of Luxury an.l Folly. Every man-even the ass-eared, long- Aowm ^ ^en^ he^ goes^^long^^n ^ wU) g<j

y<TheVpoppy6 is Another flower supposed eye of people who are troubled with Some of the London papers are poking
tr, he daneelous A young woman of a constipation and bowel trouble. Dr. fun at the new St. Regie Hotel jn New
to be dangerous ly ghp H „ Hamilton's Pills have been guaranteed york_the establishment where only pfli n CCTTIES N THE BACK from some

1 h^d of DODDies will grow to cure any case within three days. the very rich can afford to look in. One liULU GLllLCO 111 I HL DHbl\. snlle-street to attend a
b d P ’ and the above reward will be paid ^cety Journal telling of the magnlfi- blts people In a tender spot and “Citizens A»“<,'11“t wavs^n^mrans* tl stop

for any case resisting this greatest of ^c/of theNotel gives its readers m“ke9 It mighty hard to brace u,u go-* ^^Chl^o' “u .Tamnsmg8^
all remedies. Physicians claim that no tbese few tips. All bills are paya Nervilitie will take that kink out of thn aforesaid “reformer" crammed to
prescription ever written could surpass houriy: one patron having a servant y apinai column in short order; it h|g ,.bop, w)tb the unearned fortunes of 
Dr Hamilton's Pills of Mandrake and wbo does nothing else but pay bills, one othPg that’s why relief comes so soon. otbPr, take the floor to denounce "gam-
Eutternut. For years they have been ; o( the beds in the hotel was twice own- Nprvilina penetrates, that’s why it hllng." Kueh snhllmated hypocrisy IS en-
curlng the most obstinate cases of con- ^ by a czar of Russia. The waiters Five times stronger than ordi- ough to queer them with the devil
curing t bl]iougnega hPadache and and disapoear thru trap doors ^ re^edlea> Nervlllne can't fail to When it com** to the *«■»;

Here Is your chance, near the tables. Patmns are shaved by ^ .^e back, lumbago, sciatica an 1 ^’■^M^rHarrcm^mw';
electricity. One family pay* “ ■ Neuralgia. Nervlllne Is instant death ,o tbnrnP gnd Worth will then not he so 

:e -not -lollars—for five rooms for a y . ^ mugcl]lar paln. For nearly fifty .wky" snd Sheriff Barrett's offlee win-
The hotel is perfumed -with Moiet i years it has been the largest selling down will he in nn danger of getting smash-1 
the morning geranium at noon and > nimcqt in Canada. Better try 1L ed.—Windle’s Gatling Gun. 
rose at tea time. —i-

bes; made 
Id, pocket, 

fes, In neat
1

.33:es

Bastedo’s
ON GAMBLINGTHE CHINESE BABY. !

.ch
ness
afternoon between Mr. Shields and Mr. 
Rowell's law partners and Mr. War
ren's secretary here, and there was no
thing to Indicate that the general man- 

was suffering from ill-health.

ï Jackets;
tves, pock- 
krown and 

er season.

Cortelyon'w Reticence.
George B. Cortelyou, chairman of the 

national Republican committee; has 
established an unprecedented reputa
tion for reticence. He daily receives 
the political reporters, but his invari
able reply to questions Is that he never Banquet and Presentation.
talks for publication. A crowd of ___ . . ,
newspaper men were standing In front ; Richard Palmer .one of the best
of Republican headquarters at 1 Madi-1 known fruit dealers on the Toronto
son-avenue. New York City, several I market, was entertained at a banquet 
days ago. debating whether ft was by about fifty of hls ft lends and fel- 
tvorth while to see the national chair- : low workmen at the Albion Hotel last 
man, and at that time a nickname for evening. Mr. Palmer has been in the

employ of White & Co. for the past 
nine years. During that time he has 
made host of friends, which was at
tested by all who were at the banquet. 
A very pleasant feature of the gather
ing was the presentation of a hand
some
of esteem from hls many friends on 
the occasion of the eve of his depar
ture for Texas. Addresses were mad’s 
by a large number of friends at?st- 
ing to the high regard in which Mr. 
Palmer is held by hls many friends. 
Mr. Palmer in a feeling manner thank
ed those present for their kind remem
brance. which he would never forget. 
Mrs. Holderness is to be compliment
ed on the splendid entertainment pro
vided for the occasion.
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Move You SeenLodics s Our Pur»?

ITED

WE SELLTO him was born which is likely to stif'k 
to him thru the campaign. “Oh. let’s 
go up and see Can’t-tell-you.” said one 
of the newspaper men.

1
Stoles, Ruffs and Muffs in every kind of Fur at lower 
prices than any other house. Every article we sell 
is manufactured on the premises and guaranteed.

Our Furs ere exactly as represented.
i

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS dressing case as a slight token
tion, 
francs.

A. McTAGGaRT, M. D., C. M., *
75 Yongre-et., Toronto.

Bcfrrenros ns to Dr. McTaggart’a profes
sional standing and personal integrity per
mitted hy :

Sir W. It. Mwrdlth, (’hlef Justice.
Hon. G.’W. Itoss, Premier of Ontario.
ltev. John Potts. D. !>.. Victoria College.
Uev. Wllllnm Caven, I>. D., Knox College.
Uev* Father Teefy, President of st. 

Michael’s rollege, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweet man, Bishop of To

ronto.

Send for Catalogue.
Highest prices for Raw Furs and Ginseng.

U

often 
train- 
tlleve. 
Ily fit-

Tho some
.

e. November" Four-Track New..
Just out. Crisp, interesting articles. 

For sale at all newsdealers.

Hr. McTnggart> Vegetable Remedies for 
the liquor and tohneco hnblts are healthful, 
safe, inexpensive home treatments. No 
hypodcrmlr injections, no publicity, no loss 
of time from business, and a certainty of 
enrr. Consultation or corresiKmdcncc ‘n- 
vlted.

Tree's Sprinting Record.
2467r *t 6Î5.

'•'he oldest re- 
jirobubly of 

•r Iredell, who 
r. For thirty 
stown Herald, 
r*rial chair for 
Istmaster. He 
istician, being 

elections for 
a Republican: 
< Nncinnatl to 

i'i **d when the 
by one vote.

From The Los Angeles Times.
A tree which grew nearly twenty 

feet in a year and a half has just gone 
from the experimental stfotion in Santa 
Monica canon to the World’s Fair to 
show what California can do when in- 
a hurry for a place in the shade. Tt 
holds the championship long-distance 
tree springing record of the United 
States. It is a variety of eucalyptus. 
A small grove of these trees was plant
ed on a shaggy cliff back of the ex- 

, perimenta! station, where it seemed 
! that no tree could grow at all. But 
i the rate at which they have shot up 
under skilful attention almost staggers 
belief. When this particular tree was 

| about a year and a half old it measured 
I four inches in diameter. They had to 
pull it up for fear lt would break the 

i Santa Monica speed ordinance. In 
j order to get it safely to the fair the 
' whole tree was carefully packed in 
j mosses and soaked clothes.

* h
Diamonds 

with Pearls
A European writer 

on gems has well said 
that pearls with dia
monds form the 
“sweetest and purest 
combination that can 
be imagined.”

In our 5-Rtone and 3-stone 
r ngs this perfect com
bination may be seen at 
it* bent- Prices range 
from $30.00 to $300.00.

A ring of special 
value is No. 626—con
taining three whole 
pearls and two perfect 
diamonds. Price $80.

Ryrie Bros.,
** Diamond Hall,”

118 to 124 Yonge Street.
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A Minister’s Duty iTHr MOST NUTRITIOUS

EPPS’S COCOAup.
Think of one of these flhyloek* emerging 

of thpse gambling den» on La 
meeting of theA Glowing Tribute to the 

Sterling Worth of Dr. 
Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder.

An admirable food, with all 
Its natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist Winter's extreme cold. 
Sold In 1 lb. tins, labelled 
JAMBS BPPS tc CO., Ltd., 
Homoeopathic Oherniate, 
London, England.

nervous
among a _ .
drowsy, the same as if she should have 
smoked a pipe or two of opium. In 
Asia Minor, where the opium manufac
turera cultivate vast fields of poppies, 
tourists inspecting the beautiful flowers 
often become altogether Incapacitated. 
They get so sleepy they can hardly 
talk. They reel in their gait. In some 

they have to be put to bed.

:

” Whàn I know anything worthy of ri* 
commendation I consider it my duty to tel1 
lt,” says Rev. James Murdoch, of Ham
burg, Pa. “ Dr. Agnew s Catarrhal Pow
der has cured me of catarrh of five years’ 
standing It Is certainly magical in its 
effect. The first, application benefited 
In five minutes.”

Dr. Aernew’s Pilla core the

Liver nnd Stomach. 10c.

1Fallowe’en

of Figs,
hes, such I stipation, 

sour stomach.
__  test Dr. Hamilton’s Pills; if they fail—

William A. Baldwin, rlerk In the Tmne- your money back for the asking, 
rial Rank at Portage la Prairie, who filed gure you get the yellow box, and
last month, left an "her Godfrey sist on being supplied with only Dr.
Toronto property to his brother uoarrey

'*'* ind two sisters.

EPPS’S COCOAof.
me

& GIVING STRENGTH A VIGOR
Hamilton’s Pills.

1;

k;-

grey wool
FLANNEL 20c
Here's a very nice soft finish, thor

oughly scoured,all-wool grey Flan
nel, 28 inches wide, or If you pre
fer the fine natural wool make you 
may have It, 25 Inches wide,at the 
same price; both textures are suit
able for underwear; special Ofl 
Monday only, at, a yard........... *

Cream French Unshrinkable Flan
nel, very fine quality for Infant's 
wear, regular 60c. value,
Monday, a yard ..... 45

/
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BROKER OWES $125,000
FIRST AND PARAMOUNT—ABSOLUTE / 
\ SECURITY TO POLICYHOLDERS J

IMPERIAL LIFE
FREE'ADVICE

ON CURING
Caught in Bull toJ. Walter Ln barre

Market aad Disappears. .V.&r-V.Iil
$
1
I

Malt PurityThe New York Herald says : Seventy 
"brokers” and "commission 

office of J. Walter

£"i/.Calawv 3out of town
men" besieged the

Ale brewed from malt 
alone possesses important 

dietic properties that are lack
ing in common ales.

Carling’s Ale is brewed from the 
purest and most scientifically prepared 
malt, and contains more food and less 

alcohol than common ales.
That is why it is so regularly prescrib

ed by family physicians for building up 
their patients.

No Ale is equal to Carling’s for medi
cinal purposes.
, Ask for Carling’s Ale—accept no other, 

because no other is quite so good.

’Sithe seventeenth floor of the 
Company building. No.

Labaree, on

Canadian Club to Hear ‘Him Monday 
—A Tribute From Israel 

Zangwill.

&
SS

0 »Empire Trust 
42 Broadway, yesterday, engaged rcun- 
sel and planned various other moves 

T.abaree a sum of

/'■m m■ Here's the best 
offer ever made to 
victims of Catarrh! 
It's an offer of the 
most valuable and 
helpful medical ed- 

i vice on curing Ca- 
| tarrh. absolutely 
I free of charge, front 
I the greatest Ca

tarrh specialist of 
the age, a man who 
knows all about 
Catarrh In every 

form, and who has cured thousands of 
where other doctors and other 

treatments have completely failed 
Don’t neglect your Catarrh any 

er! It's a disgusting, loathsome dis
ease! Worse still—it's terribly danger
ous! Reelected Catarrh ends In Con- 
si-Option! Unless you take care of it 
in time, the first thing you know it will 
be TOO LATE.

Catarrh Specialist Sproule. 
makes the offer of this valuable help 
to Catarrh sufferers, wil gladly give 
you free his knowledge and counsel.

Ï, ky.

\\:i m$SIto get from Mr.
which Is set at 1126.000 now but %ASSURANCE COMPANY Of CANADA. 7money

may reach a much greater figure. So 
Tar they have found $8000 in the bank 
and some office furniture.

» Mr. Labaree has temporarily absent
ed himself from his office and from his 
usual haunts, and his great scheme for 
underwriting or backing bucket snup 

small scale tbruout

VI .
id

it1/1 >rl\ The Right Hon. John Morley, M.P., 
will arrive in the city thi’s'morning 

from Montreal. Mr. Morley will be the 
guest of Dr. Goldwin Smith at The 
Grange.

Besides the conferring of the doctor
ate of laws at the special convocation 
at 3 o'clock on Monday at the uni
versity. Mr. Morley will attend the 
Canadian Club luncheon at 1 o'clock 
the same day. Only members In good 
standing for 1904-5 will be admitted to 
this function, at which a great crowd 
is anticipated. The doors will be closed 

the seats are filled after

elfA ftxj-.
»An insurance policy is a form of contract which* 

perhaps, you do not pretend to understand* 
Possibly you take it for granted that only an 
expert in insurance matters can explain the 
terms of such a contract. If so, a perusal of the 
policy contract of the Imperial Life will be a 
pleasant surprise to you. The Imperial’s policy 
contract has been made very simple through an 
avoidance of technical terms. It tells you clearly 

-and briefly just what is required of you, and just 
what you are guaranteed—the minimum of con
ditions and the maximum of guarantees. Apply 
to the Head Office, Toronto, or to any of the 
Company's representatives for sample copy.

a.*.Catarrh Saecalkt 
SFttOULE.

£
4
Û

v. :seenterprises on a 
the United States is said to have ended

1cases disastrously. His attorney announces 
that he Is insolvent and desires ,to ar- 

with his creditors somewhat 011

its[C
: $long-

range
Uie plan of the corporation proposal by 
Dr. Woociend to creaitOtS several 
months ago. The creditors, several

fi SS
ip ft

!!.:
Vviium are uie same men \,n8 appearea 
against Dr. Woooenu, oujevt to .ms 

talk of voluntary or involuntary

•:.v
who as soon as 

12.30.
On Monday evening Mr. Morley will 

dine at government house- 
The Right Hon. John Morley Is one 

of the most distinguished of Britain'» 
public and literary men. Bom at 

i. - . . 8hov.- Blackburn In 1838 he was educated at
tour Catarrh— Cheltenham College, and at Lincoln 

you just how to cure ^ , College, Oxford. Before entering par-
wtr3'h,VpFRMANENTLY Don't lose llament In 1883 he had become widely 
year, but PERMANENTLY Don t lose ^ ^ exhaust,ve gtudles of tha
this great chance. Answer 1 ® q , ! lives and works of such great French- 
tiens yes or no. write your name -j"1*! aa Rou8seau, Voltaire and Dide- 
ac dress plainly on the dotted lines, cut; 
out the free counon and send it without 
delay to CATARRH SPECIALIST 
SPROULE, Trade Building, Boston.

i.v- ►Vami
bankruptcy, to say notning ot ùiîuan^ 
visits to lue pouce and me district at- 

j torney.
I 1 ne career of Mr. Labaree in the fin- 
; ancial world has been almost as snort 
i as it was eventful. Two years jgo ne 
I was a brokerage partner ot Jamey U,
Peabody, his tather-in-law, ana uusi- 
ness appeared to be nourishing. Mr.
Peabooy, who Is a member ot me nr.u 
of the Swan & Finch Oil Company, in 
Maiden lane, was also a member ot 

1 the Consolidated Stock Exchange. Ac
cording to officials 01 that body mere 
was an Investigation in which Mr. Pea
body was entirely absolved ot any
wrongdoing, but he was told to either, ejgted ot A. J. O'Halloran of Selma, 
quit his son-in-law’s firm or resign front Ala., who says he represents $18,000 in 
tilt- exchange. He chose the first alter- claims; E. P. Goodwin of Petersburg, 
native and thereafter his son-in-ia'.v ; Va„ whq was active In the Woodend

owx. nil RV__ HIS VIFW I continued in business alone. lease, and Messrs. Tolbert, Bolton and
PEOPLE SHOIUJ v UALDT *110 VICKY, 1 MlrUl ot -1 i,,u-r>vi’itlnK Scheme.’ Price, the manager. They were in-1 !

.. v-r.-v re ----------- I «non after this Labaree's “underwrit- structed to engage a.i attorney and1
New York American: New York re- Thllllt, slr wllfr,d Will Be *««.«-j wm developed. He esta!.- take such other steps as they saw lit.

jolces over the opening of the . y’ ed With a Majority of 88. | fished no branch offices, but he took The creditors met frequently at the
a-nd for cause It means relief for a ------------ | unon hlmaeïf to supply to all out ot Hoffman House and at Labaree’s of-
îhat haveea^rown° worsenfmm year to Montreal, Oct. 25,-(Speclal.)-The lown brokers who wanted their market | flee
vear until fhev have Inflicted not only Herald publishes an interview this quotations and further underwrote or ] ’’Lone Away for a Few Days. ’ 
inconvenience 1 but positive suffering evening with Hy. Dal by, who was Con- ; cleared for them their dealings, -de Labanfe dlsappeatodf on 
from hundreds of thousands daily. servative organizer for this province *[u® roemberof the o ^ dealings hé*\và=i ° Mr* ‘callagh ‘ in "»■ is equally in 

But how much more reason would four years ago and who now sees vta- i ^‘^fbutall S them \ ^Trk butwas^confldenÆthis
New York have to rejoice werethe tory ahead tor the government: comtnghmone office he was enabled client would return In a few days,
subway in reality what It Is in name- "What do you think of the political com ng tnraon^ ^ ^ payment At La.baree.g fine home the Seixas
public property. outlook. he was asked. small commission kept the balance mansion, No. 1T7 Summit-avenue, Ches- |

The people’s money has paid for it. "I think ti ls only a question of how ^ market was ir-1 ter Hill, the exclusive residential sec-|
but it is a possession of a private cor- blg the Laurier government s majority e™ “ lo g as | tlon of Mount Vernon, It was said he
poration and cannot revert to the peo- will be at the general elections. After , re^r- f Bangor, Me., had gone away for a te» days with his
pie for seventy-flve years. that, If the Conservatives are prudent ■‘’eventy custom s ^ Amon, ; wi(e. He kept two maids and two coac.i- ]

This first subway is but the begin- and do not show themselves too anxious : to NexvOrlmins^ ^ Rochester, Asue- men. Both Mr. and Mnj. Labaree were
ning of a vast underground system to get into power In the ordinary cours,» *”|e,®e 2^^ Birmingham, Ala.; Toronto members of the fjlwanoy County Club,; 
which will spread in every direction, of things the tide of public opinion » Pensacola Fla. Business was: and often played golf together on the 
creating in time a gigantic subterran- ought to begtii to turn in their favor j and Fensacoia mar-' club links. They have a little son, who,
can city. Each additional line will open "But why has not the tide turned al- , Nourishing until almost dally was on the street with a
new districts for the ever-increasing ready?" ■ At that time in his suite of five offices I dog cart and pony, accompanied by il
population. Here is destined to be the First, on account of the undented ieast five telegraph operators ' nurse. Mrs. Labaree did Considerable
greatest aggregation of human beings, and undeniable prosperity of the coun- he had at least » woh clerks entertaining.
human activities and concentration ot try during the Laurier regime. Whether Tomer. £ ' The Labiree home I, only halt aj
employed wealth the world has ever the government has or has not done and stenogiapneis. building block away and on the same side of the |
known, and that at no very distant anything to promote that prosperity is j the Empire nui v had moro,Etreet M the hoU8e 0f .Cornelius A. Al-!
period. a question that does not trouble Tthe ; ywtertaynwM » other vord, & defauJting New Yol.k tianU '

Tire earnings of the railroad which average voter. He Is satisfied with the victors during tn y ! cashier who now is serving time in j
began business yesterday will be enor- one fact. Perhaps he thinks also that i te”^nt 5 stocks was most I Sing Sing Prison.
mous. So will be the earnings of all it is something if a government myly | He told a friend Mr. Caflaghan yesterday said: "My |
the subways to come. refrains from doing things to interfere «“««trims^toLaba«e. one day | cllent owes $123,000 in round figures. 1

Every one of them should belong to with the public prosperity. Then .he nearly $«2 000 with no ! and has $8000 In the bank to pay it He;
the people, and be operated not only opposition is weak In men of light and me rise naa cuei . , ^ ^ , haf, made a proposltion to hlg creditors,
for the convenience, but the profit ot leading. Mr. Borden himself has made snow ° h 'lp„pd bv those who 1 all of whom are brokers, for a settle-
the people. a very creditable leader, but he is only, town districts besieged by tnose^ ^ Some fav0r lt> and otherB insist

There are no arguments save inter- one man after all. If he is called upon , vanted . , weeks ago on having the money now. He has done
ested or stupid ones against munlcl- to form a cabinet he will have to go pay to ,hni he was unable to do nothing criminal. He Is not afraid of i
pal ownership of urban means of trans- outside his parliamentary following to woid e ‘ j arrest. He will return 111 a day or'
portation. In English and other Euro- get timber which is not either too green so any more. c In- i two.”
pean cities where public ownership or too dry. Finally the great popularity ^ ,0 "We Intend to get our money," said '
prevails it works in many ways for of Sir Wilfrid Laurier not only in -Then the °ut of ton wejL mèt a creditor yesterday. He was then at 
the good of the people, as It would here. Quebec but all over the country Is gather. The firet th t tbe Labaree's office with other members
The earnings, instead of going into pri- Perhaps the most Important factor of by Larabee, and it was then tnat tne Qf the commlttee They announced that
vate pockets, are turned into the public t °n °J th „j Walter J,a- they were using the "southern wire' to I
treasury. Thus taxes are reduced and At what figure do you estimate the ed. A cor^ration-the J waiter i. gpnd ou(j 6uctpationg a8 ugual, degp|te
a fruitful source of political corrup- government s majority?" baree A ehL-ter was the absence of the head of the estab-
tlon Is removed 1 do not pretend to any special with $600,000 capital. A cnarier was ]lghment.

Everybody is glad that the new sub- sources of information, but speaking obtained _at Alba.ny on Monaay i „We |ptend to adopt Pvery courge we 
way is opened, it was so badly need- roughly, I should say about twenty- which Labaree waspresent^»“vera kn()w of to hlm to pay u8,-
ed that satisfaction it its completion " -rl ^^w^s tn^ive^ach creditor sto, < ; continued this creditor. "We have h id
reduces to a minimum regret that it “How>ill the Province of Quebec ar,heP‘a"n^a1a £ fbeeamOUn[ of thj La-I a committee call on Inspector McClusky 
has been obtained on hard and wasteful g0,',_,. , , , , . indebtedness Trading was to at P°1,ce headquarters, and we a^e go-

3?22rJS3A?'£’, „U„ I». » ~ Mr. Jerome .bo-, 
corporation-owned subways. thlnk the conservatives will do well if be used as margins on a oO per cen^.

they take a dozen seats out of the basis, so that for a $50 margin only
$26 In cash would be Involved and $2«

Carling’s Ale sr.v

,vz

a1 HE MAKES NO CHARGE 1 3for studying your case and telling you 
just what to do. Without paying a cent 
you will receive the most reliable and The Ale that’s Always Pure ||

Ij HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO, ÇANADA
1

To English biography he has contri
buted the life ot Richard Cobdevi, mono
graphs on Edmund Burke, and Oliver 
Cromwell, and last and greatest, his 
classic life of William Ewart Glad-

£ KAY'SKAY'S
stone.

Mf. Morley was a member of two of 
Mr. Gladstone’s cabinets, sitting as^ 
secretary for Ireland In 1888 end from" 
1892 to 1896. He is a bencher of Lin
coln's Inn, a trustee of the British 
Museum and holds many honorary de
grees from the universities of Great 
Britain.

A. E. Huestls, secretary of the Cana
dian Club, has been trying to secure 
Israel ZangwiU’s consent to address 
the club at an early day, and has not 
yet despaired of doing so In spite of 
the following letter from Mr. Zangwill:

"I am highly complimented by the 
courteous invitation extended to me 
by your club. I fear, however, that my 
plans, and those of my wife, who ac- 

Lindsay, Oct. 28,-r(Special.)—The rid- companies me, will not take us to Can
ing of Victoria and Haliburton is a ada. my present business lying solely 
marked product of the redistribution \ in the States. You have, however, a 

It comprises the old rid ng of much more Important guest with whom 
South Victoria as it was and North to console yourself. In honoring John 
Victoria, with some modifications. The Morley you are honoring one of our 
south riding has ot late years usually greatest Englishmen." 
elected a Conservative and likely has 
a normal Conservative majority of 100.
The north as It was formerly constitut
ed was Conservative by-rather more 
than that. But Galway, which gave a 
Liberal majority of 70, has been taken 

from it. and soriie townships of

Our Rug Department paves the way. Our immense
stock of Rugs, with the 
unlimited assortment and 
large range of colors and 
designs, makes it an easy 
matter to select a hand-

s
: 8AM HUGHES SAFE.

I
%I bill.

some rug. Hundreds of 
knowing shoppers find 
perfect satisfaction in 
buying their rugs from

8 COLONIES WOULD AID. ,
re-

London, Oct. 28.—Hon- Alfred Lyttel
ton, secretary of the colonies, speak
ing at the mayoral banquet at War
wick last night,referring to the Russian 
outrages, said that tho he believed the 
colonies would be slow to show any 
sympathy if the mother country were 
engaged in any enterprise of lawless
ness or aggression, when the mother 
country was actuated by none but the 
best and the finest motives, upon every 
such occasion we may count upon ihe 
sympathy and help of the colonies and 
that when tendered such help would 
bear witness to the whole world rot 
merely of the mightiness of our re
sources, but the righteousness of our 
cause.

away
Haliburton, giving n Conservative ma
jority, added to it, so that the northern 
part of the riding as it now stands 
should give at least 200 of a Conserva
tive majority.

Thus there would seem to be, under. 
ordinary circumstances, a majority of 
at least 300 for Col. Hughes over R. J. 
McLaughlin. K.C. But since Col. Hughes 
was chosen the Conservative candidate 
there has been some little disaffection 
in the ranks of the party. A few quite 
prominent men have been identified 
with it and claim to have a large fol
lowing, especially in the south, 
nothing much has ever been seen or 
heard of that following, and It Is likely 
pot as large as represented, hut It wi!l 
no doubt be a factor In the election. 
Tt would seem, however, that Col. 
Hughes Is reasonably sure of election, 
tho not, perhaps, by a large majority.

this big store. ' Everything “ Kay quality.”

—Special for one week, choice Oriental Rugs, regular 
16.00 for $5.00 ; $7.50 for 16.00 ; $8.00 to $10 for $7.50.

—Large assortment of Rugs that were $12.50 to $16.50 for 
$V2 60 ; $17 50 for $15 00 ; $22.60 to $27.60 for $20.00 f 
$32.50 to $45. 00 for $30.00.

This is an opportunity in a hundred for out-of-town shop- 
Spccial attention given to orders by mail.

I

pers.
But

John Kay, Son 8 Co., LimitedDIED AT 5T. CATHARINES.4: i J36-38 King St, West, Toronto, Canada.St. Catharines, Oct. 28.—Samuel De- 
vaux Woodruff, one of the wealthiest 
and oldest residents of St. Catharines, 
died here this morning at the age of 
85 years. He was born in St. David's, 
this county, became a civil engineer, 
and succeeded the late Hon. Hamilton 
Killaly as superintendent of the Wel
land Canal, when Mr. Killaly was made 
minister of public works for Upper 
Canada. After 28 years he retired 35 
years ago. becoming very successful in 
investments. He was connected with 
the St* Catharines City waterworks un
til three years 
compelled his retirement, 
pronounced Liberal in politics.

Prohibition Pnrtr In I'.S.
The prohibition party of the United 

States is pushing a vigorous campaign 
In support of its presidential nominee, 
Rev.SIlas C.Swnllow. says The Pioneer. 
The party was organized at a great 
convention held in Farwel! Hall, Chi
cago. on Sept. 1. 1869. About twenty 
states were represented by 5(H) dele
gates. The first national nominating 
convention was held on Feb. 22, 187?. 
The votes polled by the party presi
dential candidate from that time to the 
present are as follows:
Year. Candidate.
J872—James Black ........
1S7R—G. Clav Smith ....
l$c0—Neal Dow .................
*R4—John P. St. Tohn ,
1888—Clinton B. F!ak ...
189?—John Bldwell .........
?89R—Joshua T,«.-eHng ...................  132.007
1900—John G. Woolley

more
There Is not the smallest necessity for 
it. Seventy-five years from now the 
toad opened yesterday will be relin
quished to the city. Surely, the New 
York of to-day is quite as capable of 
owning and operating a railroad as will 
be the New York of 1979.

In the way of municipal ownership 
of the subway system which the nevt 
25 years will develop stands only a 
Rapid Transit Commission committed 
to private ownership. That commission 
can be abolished, or brought up to date 
in its policy, by a simple act of the 
legislature-

What is needed to give New York a 
municipally owned and operated sub
way system Is a public opinion suffi
ciently Intelligent and aggressive to 
compel the legislature to pass a rapid 
transit law giving the people master
ship over their own.

FOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST. CHASED WOMAN FIREBUG. .
sixty-five."

"What are the issues which. In your hi stock. ,
opinion, will chiefly affect the Judgment There was a meeting of creditors on 
of the electors?" I Tuesday, at which Labaree was

“Apart from the considerations I have sented by his manager. L. A. Price.
Labaree was In town, however. His at- WOLSEYThere are now as nearly as can be The fQUr alleged King Township In- 

counted 130 apes on Gibraltar. cendiaries were brought before Magts-
The Belgians are the greatest potato lrate Frankiand yesterday and remand- 

eaters of the world, the Irish next. fcd for a wef>k. Young Bell, at the 
Ptarmigans change their brownish, t|me o( the flre jHat week, saw the 

grey plumage to pure white in winter. I Emoke cf the burning stack and chased 
All Austrian student of the phenome- a woman- who had 200 yards start of 

na attending suicide says that of those ; h|m> to a swamp, where she eluded him. 
persons who try to take their lives by 
shooting themselves, only -one-third 
succeed in attaining their end at once/

repre-

mentioned, there Is practically but one . „ „ ... __
question before the country, the trans-, torney, Stephen Callaghan, said yen-.r- 
continental railway. That old stand- j day that he consulted with his client 
by. the tariff, is not a live issue; the j ir person on that day. The meeting 
parties are too near together on the l was not a success. The out or toe n 
subject. Nor does the question of, men—many who had Passed thru thv 
expenditure worry the average elector ‘ Woodend case, objected. They wanted
Ir, the slightest degree. The only big I money. ______
question left is the Grand Trunk Pa- ! It was resolved to appoint a commit- 
clflc— ] tee to take action. This committee con-

“What Is your opinion on that sub
ject?”

“I think that both Sir Wilfrid and 
Mr. Borden are right In thinking that 
the country needs, and the people want, 
a second transcontinental railway. I -, Hitmen Body In Heeltli end
think Mr. Borden was right In wantln - 
the Intercolonial to be utilized and in 
wanting adequate safeguards for the 
interests of Canadian ports. I think he to many of us the early days when our 
was Ill-advised in declaring that if he mothers and grandmothers gave us

ago, when Ill-health 
He was a

guaranteed absolutely un
shrinkable AND DOBS NOT 
HARDEN, THICKEN OR FELT.Ge* Troubles In St. Kitts.

St. Catharines, Oct. 28.—Some work- 
Another third die after a long period men employed by the Gas Company to 
of suffering from the wound inflicted locate a leak on St. Paul-street caused 
while the remaining third survive. ; an explosion this afternoon that creat- 

A traveling savings bank establish id ; ed havoc for a time. The pipe ran 
in the north of France Is an electric ; under the concrete walk and Into the 
motor carriage, carrying a small safe, ' Conservative committee room. The ex- 
a desk made of folding shelves for de- i plosion blew the sidewalk into, the air 
posltors and seats for the drivr, two j and caused a hasty exit from the com- 

cashler. It Jqurneys about ; mlttee rooms, where the plaster was 
the country, making short stops in the ; torn from the walls and ceilings, A 
villages on stated days to receive such j match had been lighted, igniting the

gas. No one was hurt 
t Yesterday WtUiam Ward, one of the 

bâ- Gas Company's men, narrowly escaped, 
asphyxiation. He was working In a 
trench and remained too long. He was 
dragged out In on unconscious condi
tion. but recovered.

Vote.
n.cns
9,522

10.305
151.801
249.001

Horae Sales.
Attention is called to the list of sales 

to be held at "The Repository,” corner 
Simcoe and Nelson-streets, next Mon
day 180 ranch horses, Tuesday carriage 

i horses and roadsters. Nov. 10 Mr. 
264.133 Hendrie’s annual sale of thorobreds: 

Nov. 24 the Premier Carriage Com
pany's sale of their entire stock of cne 
hundred and forty pneumatic road wa 
gons, etc.

Trade
Mark

Look 
For ItI What Sulphur Does

208,914
clerks and a Made In. Vmrlous Realities end 

Weights for Gentlemen.Organize for I.oenl Option.
The Ontario Alliance and Temperance 

_ Legislation Leaguer executives have 
agreed upon Tuesday, Nov. 15, for the 
convention to form a local option league 
for Toronto.

The purpose Is to organize every ward 
for the election of a mayor and alder
men favorable to the submission of a 
temperance bylaw at the municipal 
election of 1906.

NOT M. J. CUMMINGS.
The mention of sulphur will recall sums as the workfolk may be desirous 

of saving.
Until quite recently there was a 

boon acting as switchtender on one of 
the railroads In South Africa. He was 
a powerful animal, nicknamed Gees;, 
and was the property of a native 
switchman. He had been taught to 
turn the switch at points while his mas
ter looked on. but he soon showed such 
intelligence in the work that he came 
to doing it alone, locking the rod and 
doing other details as well as a man. 
The engineers did not object to his 
work and had great eonfldence '.n his 
ability. He would often jump on the 
shifting engine as it passed on its wa/ 
to move cars about the yard, but only 
after be had opened the switch for it. 
But as soon as the story of the ba
boon’s work came to the ears of the of
ficials they were forced to "bounce" 
Ceese for fear of popular Indignation 
among the patrons of the road, who 
might object to their safety being In the 
hands of a baboon.

To the Happy Hunting (ironnils.
Game Warden Tinsley's office Is be

sieged by Ontario Nimrods and Esaus 
these days, over 200 licenses having 
been already issued, an increase of 25 
per cent, over last year.

Provincial detectives Greer and Rog
ers have gone to Muskoka in the In
terest of the game regulations.

UnderwearIn referring to the failure of Labarie
yesterday,® it^was^statefMr^eriror "S 1 deriaratlon Œ °Ur delly,d08e °d£ f8U1,,PhUr ^ m°'aS8i3

$ctorPaUAreafe* spring and fa,.
Inn/rted \h, firm * Th» Æ 1 tion whether the road is to be buîlt or ..blood purifier," tonic and cure-all,
minra Company have never had a^rela- not' becaU8e n0 capitalists will put and m|nd you< this old-fashioned re-
tinnahin wtih Labarie 1 money Into an enterprise threatened medy was not without merit,
tionsnip ivoin uauane. with government expropriation unless -phe idea was good, but the remedy

they happen to be on dangerously was crude and unpalatable, and a large
friendly terms with the government. 1 quantity had to be taken to get any
Then I think it is better for the honor eflect.
of Canada that there should be no talk Nowadays we get all the beneficial 
of repudiation ot parliamentary obliga- effects of sulphur In a palatable, con
tions." centrated form, so that a single grain

Is far more effective that a tablespoon
ful of the crude sulphur.

In recent years, research and experi
ment have proven that the best sulphur 
for medicinal use is that obtained from 
Calcium (Calcium Sulphide) and sold

name ot

GAS ON) MAN DEAD.
4.10 p.m.

The popular train to Niagara Falls 
and Buffalo ivalts for no connections 
and arrives Niagara Falls 6.05 p.m. ' 
Buffalo 7.20 p.m. Solid vestibule train 
with Cafe Parlor Car. serving the best 
of everything at reasonable prices. The 
route Is via the only double track line, 
viz., the Grand Trunk Railway. For 
tickets and full Information call at City 
Ticket OfBce. northwest corner King 
and Yonge streets.

Samuel Hastings, aged 66, living at 
150 Oak-street, was found dead yes
terday morning from asphyxiation. 
Coroner Greig decided an inquest un
necessary. /A 50-cent Package A Week at St. Lools.

Do you know that the greatest Expo- 
sltlon ever held closes In six weeks, and 
that If you miss it you will always re
gret doing so? Every business man that 
Is trying to keep abreast of the times 
can afford at least a week to see the 
world's best exhibits, and It will be time 
and money well spent. Wideawake mer
chants are sending their bright young 
men and women to it. Why? Because 
It pays. If you want further Informa
tion obtain a copy of the Grand Trunk 
booklet, a superb Illustrated publics? 
tlon of 48 pages, free at City Ticket 
Office.

Surprised and Delighted
Are all who have visited the Great 
Fifty Million Dollar World’s Fair. 
Would not have missed it for twice the 
cost Is the general verdict. Don’t neglect 
the advantage of being able to view 
all the best of the world’s exhibits at 
such a small expense and with spell 
comfort. Twice daily you can start on 
the Grand Trunk and go through with
out change.

Will be pleased to give all Informa
tion. arrange for accommodation, etc. 
J. D. McDonald, T.A.E.

Rheumatic Remedy FreeOF MYi Same Old QAery.
Editor World : A bets B that there 

never was a real live detective called 
Sherlock Holmes. Who wins?

Iin drug stores unde<* the 
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers, 
small chocolate coated! pellets and con
tain the active medicjinal principle oi 
sulphur in a highly Concentrated, eZ- 
fectlve form. !

Few people are aware of the value 
of this form.of sulphur] in restoring and 
maintaining bodily vigor and health: 
sulphur acts directly pn the liver ana 

Rojeetveneky Drnnk Perhaps. excretory organs and j purifies and en- 
Montreal, Oct. 28.—Lieut. Demitrl riches the blood by thej prompt elimina- 

Menzlkoff, formerly of the Russian tlon of waste material.
Baltic fleet, who was under suspicion Our grandmothers knew this when 
a year ago for revolutionary ideas, but they dosed u% with Sulphur and mo- 
who escaped, was In Montreal this j| lasses every spring and fall, but the 
morning. He admitted that Admiral : crudity and impurity of ordinary flow- 
Rojestvensky might have been under ; ers of sulphur were often worse than 
the influence of liquor when he fired on the disease, and cannot compare with 
the North Sea fishermen. He .stated the modem concentrated preparations 
that the admiral was a heavy drinker, 0f sulphur, of which Stuart’s Calcium 
and when inebriated was extremely Wafers is undoubtedly the best and

most widely used.
They are the natural

They are

1 Discovered a Simple Compound Which 
Cured Me When Doctors Said 

I Was Incurable.

I Will Give 50-cent Packages Away Until it is Introduced

Subscriber.
A wins, but why destroy the fond and 

cherished delusion?Mirror. U.ed by Angler».
Rather a quaint Idea comes from 

France, where anglers are In some wa
ters using a tiny mirror attached to 
the line near the baited hook. The idea 
is that the Ash. seeing itself reflected, 
hastens to snatch the bait from Its sup
posed rival. Very successful results 
have been obtained thru the employ
ment of this simple device.

Try our mixed wood—special prices for 
-one week. Telephone Main 131 or 132 V. 
Burns & Co.

A

Happy Manhood
Best Magazine In the Market.

Four-Track News for November just 
out- For sale at all newsdealers. Good 
poems. "A Dream of the Hudson," 
"The Man in the Moon." Get it.

Free to Men Until Robust 
Health, Strength and 

Vigor Is Regained

forty-one years and wasted a fortune 
with doctors and advertised remedies, 
he wouldn't buy anything more until 
he knew it was worth something. The 
sample was sent, he purchased more 
and the result was astonishing- Ho 
was completely cured. This gave Mr.
Smith a new idea and ever since that 
time he has been sending out free 
sample boxes to all who apply. In
Prosser. Neb., it cured a lady of 67
who had suffered 52 years. In Foun-
tain City, WIs It cured Hon Jacob Mr Smith win send a 50-cent box. 
Sexauer, a gentleman of iO who suf- , ....
fered for 33 years and whom seven do.- also his Illustrated book on rheuma- 
tors had called incurâble. In Perrys- tism, absolutely free of charge to 
burg- Ohio, It cured a gentleman <0 rvery reader of this paper sending him
years oM- In Marion Ohlo lU cured ^ coupon be]ow Mr. Smith's full 1
Mrs. Mina Schott aftei_ 8""erin^L7address is John A. Smith. 306-308 
years she then cured an old laojKOtir
years old. In St. Louis. Mo., it cured Broad» ay, Milwaukee. V is.
Mr. F. Faerber of The Concordia Pub.
House. In Philadelphia. Pa.. 127 E.
Duval St., it cured Mrs. R. E. Thomas: 
after suffering from s»-ollen joints 
and violent Sciatic pains, she now en
joys excellent health. In Bennington,
Vt„ It cured an old man whom ihe 
best physicians of Worms and Frank
furt, Germany, called incurable. This 
old gentleman had walked for 20 years 
on crutches, both legs having been 
lame. He can now walk like a young 
man. Even prominent physicians had

to admit that "Gloria Tonic" is a posi
tive success, among them Dr. Quintero, 
of the University of Venezuela, to 
whom it was recommended by the Uni
ted States Consul- In thousands of 
other Instances the result has been 
the same. It cured many cases which 
defied. Hospitals, Drugs, Electricity j Desjardins & Co.. St. Catharine-street. 
and Medical Skill, among them per- j v, as discovered yesterday. When the
sons over 75 years old. Gloria Tonic ! clerks arrived expensive mantles, boas
Is put up ,ln tablet form and contains and the like were found missing, and
neither alcohol nor acids. it xvas estimated that the loss »ould be

$20,000. In their hurry to get away 
the thieves, who seemed to know the 
premises, left a quantity of furs In the 
yard, valued at $5000.

On the theory "that seeing is be
lieving," John A- Smith, of Milwaukee, 
wants everyone to try his remedy for 
the cure of rheumatism at his expense. 
For that reason he proposes to dis
tribute 25.000 free 50-cent boxes among 
all persons sending him their address. 
Mr. Smith had suffered all the agony 
and torture from rheumatism, tried all 
the remedies known and yet utterly 
failed to find relief.

At times he was so helpless that he 
had to take morphine and after con
siderable doctoring he gave up in de
spair. He began studying into the 
causes of rheumatism and after milch 
experimenting he finally hit upon a 
combination of drugs which completely 
cured him.
fleial to his entire system 
called his new found remedy "Gloria 
Tonic." Those of his friends, relatives 
and neighbors suffering from rheuma
tism were next cured and Mr. Smith 
concluded to offer his remedy to the 
world. But he found the task a diffi
cult one. as nearly everybody had 
tried a hundred or more remedies and 
they couldn’t be made to believe that 
there was such a thing as a cure for 
rheumatism. But an old gentleman 
from Seguin, Texas, wrote him saying. 
iT Mr' Smith would send him a sample 
*• would try It, but as he had suffered

A
choleric.

antidote for
liver and kidney troubles And cure con- 

Montreal, Oct. 28.—A big robbery of ; gtlpation and purify the blood in. a way 
furs in the establishment of Charles ! that often surprises patient and phy

sician alike.
Dr. R. M. Wilkins while experiment

ing with sulphur remedies soon found 
that the sulphur- 'from Calcium 
superior to any other form. He says: 
"For liver, kidney and blood troub-.es, 
especially when resulting fpcm consti
pation or malaria, I have been surpris
ed at the results obtained from Stuari's 
Calcium Waters. In patients suffering 
from boils and pimples and even deep- 
seated carbuncles, I have repeatedly 
seen them dry up and disappear In foar 
or five days, leaving the skin clear and 

Although Stuart's Calcium 
Wafers is a proprietary article, and 
sold by druggists, and for that reason 
tabooed by many physicians, yet I 
know of nothing so safe and reliable 
for constipation, liver and Jildney 
troubles and especially In all forms of 
skin disease as this remedy."

At any rate people w-ho are tired ot 
pills, cathartics and so-called blood 
"purifiers." will And in Stuart's Cal
cium Wafers. * far safe-, more palat
able and effective preparation.

Pud Thirty Roasts the Fair.
Pud Thirty is back from the World’s 

Fair. He says it ain't worth shucks.
(He answered an ad. tor men 

at $30 a week to hold shingles 
knotholes

$4 deposit by mall, and

Big Theft of Fare.

In the fence. He All men, with very few exceptions, were made strong 
and should be so through life Many have abused this 
grand privilege and through dissipation have become 
weaklings, puny, lack confidence, can’t face the alight*! 
difficulty, have draine, losses, impotency, varicocele, rheu
matism, lame buck, etc , and are mere playthings in the 
hands of their associates. How deplorable, bat all the* 
men can be made full ef streugth, vigor and life if they 
will only turn to the right source. Electricity cur* 

these cases I have been curing thousands every year for nearly forty yean. 8e 
positive am I of what my world-famed Dr. Sanden Electric Belt will do that if you 
will call or send for one youcan uae it

Yover
is out a
thinks he's been bit because he couldn't 
find the man who was doing the hir
ing.)—"Alfalfa Corners" Correspon
dence Detroit Journal.

1w il.3

A

Good on Nov. 3.
Hunters who may be leaving for the 

north need not lose their votes, -is 
tickets are good going up to and in
cluding Nov. 3.

“First 4M” for Firemen.
The St. John Ambulance Society have 

requested -that the firemen be put, 
thru a course of "first aid to Injured." 
similar to that of the police force. Dr. 
Shea.rd, however, and the chief have 
already planned for a series of instruc
tions which the men will be tralnel 
Into.

The result was so bene- 
that he

smooth. Girl Best Sailor.I American
A ship's doctor who has made 100 

voyages declares that the American 
girl dne$ not become seasick so readily 
as her European sisters. The English 
gir! is next. In order of resistance, 
while the French girl succumbs most 
easily.

COUPON NO. 84. FREE UNTIL CURED
Good for a 50-cent box of 

Gloria Tonic*
Send this coupon with your name 

and address to John A. Smith.«W6- 
308 Broadway, Milwaukee, 
and you will receive a full 50-cent 
size of Gloria Tonic free by return 
mail.

I will take your word for results, and only£ot a penny on deposit or in advance, 
charts price of belt—many cases low a# $4.

My wonderfnl success has bmght forth many Imitations of my belt, but my Yam- 
able experience to advise and guide my patients cannot be imitated. It and my belt
can he had free until n cure Is effected. ____

Call and get one to morrow, or write. I also send two best books ever written 
upon health and strength of men. Free, se a led, by mall. „ al_

DR. A. B SAXDBX, 140 Yonge-strcet, Toronto, Out Office hours: 9 to 6 .dâllî» 
Saturdays until 9 p.m.

Important Auction Sale.
The highly attractive and costly 

household furniture at the residence. 
91 aShuter-street. will be sold by auc
tion without reserve on Monday. Oct 
81. Mr. C. M. Henderson will conduct 
the sale.

Wis..
A Splendid Mairnsine.

Do not fall to get it. November 
“Four Track News.” At newsdealers.l 0.

a
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44Handsome Rugs”

f

---------------- A BEAUTY SPOT------------------

Notable Offerings in Rugs
BEAUTIFY the home at slight expense

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE COUPON.
Is your breath foul ?
Do you take cold easily ?
Is your nose stopped up ?
Do you have to spit oft:n ?
Does your mouth taste bad mornings t 
Do you have a dull feeling in your head ?
Is there a tickling sensation in your throat; 
Do you have an unpleasant discharge from 

the nose ?
Does the mucus drop intojjW 

the nos: ?
throat from

NAME

ADDRESS
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FREE DURING OCTOBERSIR FREDERICK'S DEFENCE.
cMiikn Reply W 0 During this month only I have de

cided to give away tree of charge, a 
-'limited number of my powerful high 
grade No. 8 Belts and one of my Beau
tifully Illustrated Medical Books, en
titled "Electro Therapeutics," which 
explains all diseases of men and wo
men. I have decided to give away * 
number of these wonderful Electric 
Belts, and every person, man or woman, 
who is In need of treatment, if they 
will Just drop me a postcard with their 
name and address on It, I will- take 
great pleasure in ministering ti> their 
needs and comfort In every way pos
sible. Every person who receives one 
of my books will be instructed hoW 
to thoroughly understand the human 
body In health and strength, and In 
disease, and will find it a godsend, 
and of great and constant value.

IGetelle 
Minister of Militia. tWlllter? I0& Our References—Every IWan, Women end Child In Toronto.The Military Gazette has the follow

ing editorial on Sir Frederick Borden's

some
§ imrdefence :

>Ve havo been requested by 
friends of Sir Frederick Borden, as a 
matter of fair play, to publish the min
ister's speech in tne house of commons 
on -3rd July last, on the dismissal of 
Lord DundontUd. The slieech takes up 
- -real deal Of space, but with the ex
ception of some unimportant passages 
we comply with the request, not only 
with the object of letting our readers 
see both sides of the question, but also 
of showing all impartial readers how 

Lord Dundonald's case is. 
weak points in Sir Frede-

•• you* CREDIT IS GOOD."

Greatest Sale of Ladies’ and 
Misses’ Tailor - Made i Car 
ments Occurs Saturday.

s vChairs Near to Cost3It $
fr

it The Greatest Furniture and Carpet Store in Canada must have s special 
word when the new Clothing and Fur Departments seem to take prece
dence. . _ ,
This bargain list of chairs will ably represent the Furniture Store for 
Saturday :—

*1 jm: /
I ■:.v; w-

8 Quarter-cut Oek^Diners^ A^ntwer^fli^sh,
Chair*, golden oak flnlfh. bow or fancy 
Blat back, shaped seat, double CQ 
stretchers. Saturday................. eO*/S m H E gratifying measure of patronage 

which this new department enjoys, 
proceeds from the perfect assurance 
of reliable quality, widest possible 
range of satisfactory selection, ex

pert workmanship and strictly moderate prices, 
which it is in a position to import to the 
public.

>V ÿ-5very strong
The many

rick Border's defence will be apparent 
to most readers. XVc have already cx- 
Blaincd that Lord Dundonuld was not 
insubordinate. In his own particular 
functions, both under the Militia Act 
and the King's Regulations, he was In
dependent of the minister, that is to 
say be had the power of recommenda- 

' and without his recommendation 
and appointments could

Arm Rockery golden finish, J gj)

High Chairs, golden finish, 
complete with tray................. • »

Reed Commode Chairs, with tray, 
regular $1.40. Saturday .............

Dining Chairs, golden oak finish, brace 
arms, banister back, triple (|t| 
stretchers ......................  .............  a •/ •/

1.35
SR« IT IS FREEDiners of quarter-cut oak. box scat, 

upholstered in best leather .. ^ &

and to be had for the asking. Our powerful Belt is a positive cure for 
Varicocele Lumbago. Sciatica, Rheumatism, Weak Back, Losses, Sex- 
ual Diseases, Female Troubles. Weak Nerves. Kidney and Stomach 
Troubles, etc., and Is positively no inconvenience to use.

We do not charge our Belt with vinegar, and it is a far superior 
article to that of the old style, burning. Vinegar Belt. Do not delay, 
but write at once and receive our wonderful and up to-d%te treatment 
Immediately. Write to-day.

DR C. T. MACDOXALD
— 8 Bleary Street, Montreal.

Solid Oak Diners, box seat, uphostered 
in fintst leather, regular 
$5.25. Saturday........................ 4.00

Ladies' Coats
Most complete is our showing of ladies' coats. The 
sudden chill in the air has brought the fall and w in. 
ter coat to the Tore as a necessity. A brief sug
gestion of values follows for Saturday

ftturn,
prontbtions 
not be made. Why else would the min
ister wait until the general was away 
end a more pliable officer acting in Ills 
place to make those appointments 
which did ont commend 
selves to the Judgment of Vie 
gtneral officer commanding. This 
whole system proves that in his 
own particular duties, and to which lie 
especially referred in his Montreal 
speech, the general was not under the 
orders of the minister.

The action of the minister of agricul
ture in forcing Dr. Plckel’s name out of 
the list of officers was as unprecedent
ed in the history of the militia as tile 
political reason for which it Was done 
was dlkcreditable to the minister, rhe 
untruthfulness of both ministers in the 

so definite and so clearly

The Fit-Rite Clothing is Here
Fit-rite ; the very 
best ready - madeUsual defect

sagging fdhr
ourUsual

defect:
'oping
Shouldered

Ladles' Coats, fawn covert cloth, 26 inches long, 
pleated back and front, lined throughout, includ
ing sleeres with silk serge, tegular 1 A OA 
$18.25. Saturday...........................................  l^te/WV

Ladies' Coats. light fawn beaver, tight fitting back, 
with strap, shoulder straps, strapped trimming* and 
silk buttons, regular S20.0U. Satur- J g 50

y ' thorn C,coHann9%
Our new Clothing Canada 
Concave has ever seen 
Shoulder . .. ,makes its bow to

morrow. For ex
clusive dressers 
the qualities and 
designs are excep
tional, yet prices 
are modest.
We intend to re
tain your trade 
by deserving it.

A1

Sweeping Dayft

Ladies' Cents, fawn beaver, tight fitting, eemi-cor- : 
set style, satin piping, trimmed with velvet buttons, ' 
velvet collar, regular $21.uO. Satur- ^

Another smart coat of fawn beaver, bqx hack, with 
strap, fawn velvet trimmings and velvet buttons, 
also satin trimmings, four pockets, reg- T 2: »> fir uUr $20.u0. Saturday.................................... JDe^wD

Ladles' Skirts
200 Ladles' Skirts, walking length, all 
styles, French chevlotte In many colors. 
bUr value at $3.25, our regular 
price. Your choice on Saturday

Dress Skirts of black and blue cheviot, beautiful crea
tions that you'd gladly pay the regular Q OA 
price $11.50 for. On sale Saturday................. V
Our complete stock of Ladies' Skirt#. Broadcloths. 
Covert Cloths, Ladies' Cloths and Serges.

Ladles* Costumes

Comes round each week with the reg
ularity of clock work and sweeping 
day requires a good broom.

t

I Girls’ and Children’s Clothes HiAv.
To go any and everywhere for children's clothes BMg

standard—the best? Style and character In garment# 
at very low prices—that’s our specialty.

Misses’ Coats.
From a stock which has never been surpassed for re
freshing novelty, in style excellence as well as in 
numbers, you may choose charming coats. Some 
have box pleated backs, some semi-fitting backs, 
others have box back with strap, and others again 
plain box barks. Golf cloths, cheviots, tweeds, ana 
freizes—in red. bine. grey, and brown. Just two spe
cials for Saturday:—
Mlease' Long Coat, with semi-fitting back and capes 
trimmed with broadcloth and buttons. 1 A AA 
Regular $13.25. Saturday only. a. ......
Misses' Coats, loose barks, trimmed with white braid 

Regular $4.00. Saturday Q

BOECKH’Shouse «'as 
,hown and so widely known that noth
ing further need be said on that point.

Sir Frederick Borden's statement in 
his speech (which In his election pam
phlet is printed In large capitals) that 
Lord Dundonald went to Montreal pur 
vosely to ask Col. Smart, to write a 
letter and to bring officers together so 
that he might hunt up evidence against 
the minister of agriculture and the gov
ernment, i*- not only unsupported by 
any evidence, but is clearly Improbaole 
and untrue.

The tricky manner in which Mr. Fish
er shut oft' the organization of the '3th 
Light Horse, and kept it back until his 
request that Dr. Picket's name should 
be withdrawn- not only complied with, 
but supported by a letter, was a con
temptible method of doing a most dis
creditable action i na way-intended to 
ttmeeal all traces of the duplicity. With 
the. letter which he had secured from 
Cdt. Smart, he felt that lie had his mo
tives concealed, and he boldly produc
ed It a nil deceived the house, and then 
atterwards, unfortunately for him, los
ing his temper, he betrayed himself in 
hit. anger and admitted and Justified 
his political Interference.

id.. Frederick Borden, who knew all 
about it. was as untruthful as Mr. Fish
er, and no defence that has been made 
relieves either of them of the blame 
that attaches to them. Sir Frederick 
Borden slates that if there was any 
cruelty in dismissing Lord Dundonald 
bv a telegram, he wished to say that it. 

This remark only

BAMBOO-HANDLED
Fit-rite Clothes for 
men, con tain 
every feature of 
excelleuce that 
you can obtain 
from the custom- 
tailor. We guar- 
antes fit. 
styles are the 
latest t workman
ship and trim
mings are best.

1.95 I’S Àÿm make work as light as possible—the secret of 
their easy sweeping is in the scientific con
struction of the broom end good quality of 

used—absolutely the best broom made.V' Our corn

“ THE STANDARD GOODS OP CANADA "Some with the vest fronts, lots of Norfolk style, box 
back styles with strap, tight fitting and corset styles, 
In basket cloth, cheviot, t weeds and broadcloth, skirts 
are all pleated.
La.dlee* Costumes-Navy blue and brown, che- 
iot. vest effect, vest and buttons in burnt snion, coat 
30 inche* long, pleated skirt, all sizes, $ H A(1 
regular $21.25. Saturday ............................ â • eW

i. i

iland buttons, 
only...................às Sold by all reliable dealers

UNITED FAOTORIB S LIMITED, HE A D OFFICE 
TORONTO.

Child’s Coats.
These ieunty little coats are principally of a loose-fit
ting character. The color effects are very bright blues, 
reds, and greens, trimmed with braid and buttons. 
Two bargains:— . , .
One Child's Coat, loose back, with strap, two pockejs, 
roll collar, two capes, trimmed with red braid and 
brass buttons. Regular $1.50. Saturday..

11 Your Credit 
le Good."E

MEN’S PANTS AT
HALF-PRICE !

4asss s?*1*”0
trimmings. 27 inch coat, pleated skirt, 1)0 (!/) 
regular$28.24. Saturday ............................

hmense 
ith the 
put and 
prs and 
an easy 

hand- 
reds of 
L find 

on in 
s from

Many years of carefu 
study among birds pro 
duced patentTable CutleryChild’s Coats, of red broadcloth, loose back, with strap, made 

with cape and roll collar, trimmed with white braid A AA 
and brass buttons. Regular $5.25. Saturday.. *........

Misses1 Costumes.
Dainty creations In a wide variety of tweeds and a plentiful 
assortment of styles, suitable for girla of 12 to 18 years. Some of 
these costumes hare capes and some without, all trimmea wun 
fashionable braid and buttons. One extra special:- 
Misses' Costumes, brown twoed, trimmed with block silk end 
brsid. steel buttons, strapped skirt. Regular |9.50. T (!() 
Saturday ...................................................................................... 1 »wv

Bird Brea6 That is why it can bfc 
relied upori and why ther.

is such an cnormou 
. demand for it. 10c* tlv.
fcw pkge., * large cake»

Of all Kinds
Includes Every Pair of Pants In Stocks See Pearl

Handled KNIVES t FORKS 
a" MEAT & GAME CARVERS

Stock

ft
We claim for our Ready-to-Wear Trousers that they are best at every point of 
lit. appearance, tailoring and pattern. The stock includes over 1,000 pairs 
eaual to the usual custom made. They are priced at $1.60 to *6.00 per pair.

“ Credit to all.”

Send name of dealer not eeVinc Bien Us» AD a pert I 
om COTTAM SEED, with 6c. in stamps end ret free $ 
ro Urge cakes. Feed your birds on the Standard (a) I* FRUIT KNIVES 

Flfk I Bread I Cheese 
liters | forks | Scoops,etc.Of Cottam Bird tÇeed |

Use Cottam Bird Supplks and Remedies. All grocers.
# Advice V REE about Birds. Bird Book tjc. by matt.

tut Cotise Ce., 53 DosOs St, lee*», Oet

In the New Fur 
Store RICE LEWIS Î SON. LIMITED,Üwas not intended, 

shows that hi* breeding., made him igno
rant of the liner feelings that actuate 
gentlemen. It is a wonder that, he did 

: not dismiss Lord Duncionald by a mes
sage on a postcard—the only difference 
being tnat the telegram was quicker.

There is one remarkable inconsistency 
in the minister's speech. He says: "We 
want the to operation and assistance of 
the influential men thruout Canada to 
assist us jn building up the militia, and 

you find an influential man in Can
ada—1, was going to say a man worth 
his salt—who has not some political 
views or ideas? I think it would >e. 
very difficult to find one, and the prac* 
tjee in -tMs country' in organizing mew 
corps has been to go at once to the moat 
influential man in the county and enl’nt 
his ‘influence." And he claims on that 

£account that Mr. Fisher was entitled 
Ho interfer. His argument is ridiculuos. 
If Mr. Fisher had been asked to organ

ize the regiment as lieutenant-colonel 
that would have been quite proper, but 
another Liberal, Col. Smart, was en

trusted with the duty. He was resp m- 
S» slble for the organization, and most 

deeply interested in its success, and. as 
Dr. Borden says, naturally wanted the 
cO operation and assistance oi the influ
ential men. and he must have felt that 
he had secured a prize when he wus 
able to obtain the assistance of Dr. 
Pickel, a man not only of different poli
tics from himself, but of great influ
ence. being mayor of the Town of 

5 Sweetsburg and warden of the county, 
one of the natural leaders of the peo
ple, This man Was satisfactory to CoL 
Smart to Col. Whitley, the brigadier 
(another Liberal), to Lieut.-Col. Roy. 
the district officer and to the general 
officer «omnianding. 
of Mr. Fisher under all these circum- 
estànres was not only directly eontrary 
to the principle laid down by Sir Fr vi-

(Only two pairs allowed to each customer.) TORONTO"•x 'rciOMPLETENESS and correctness combine to 
make the present showing of Women's and 
Men’s Furs notable.
Buying furs is not an everyday transaction— 
only once or twice in a lifetime the ordinary 

considers the proposition at all—and 
after all a Fur Garment is a great luxury and when you 
choose from the most select stock in the city— and pay 
for anything you buy at your own convenience—the fur 
question becomes decidedly interesting.
Two bargains will give an idea of our price reductions. 
Alaska Sable Ruff-Six tails, silk rosettes, re- 1 Q Q A
rular SIAM, Saturday........................................................  AVeAV
Men a Fur-Uned Coate-Dyed opossum, otter A(\ AA 
collar, blue beaver shell, regular $63, Saturday . xv.UV

Men’sTop-Coats, Men’s Rain 
Proof Coats

Toronto hurnace & 
Crematory Co. HOFBRAU1-3 off Price on 

Saturday.
This is a splendid opportunity for you to buy a high-class coat for a small price. These Coats are 
par-excellence, qualitVand style, IN A LARGE ASSORTMENT of colors. What we adverse 
we have for sale, all for 1-3 OFF rWICE ON SATURDAY.____________________________ ___

Men's Overcoats — $12.49
Rerular Price »15.76-Saturday *12.4«

Liquid Extract of Malt
The meet invigorating prepar
ation of Its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. Il UE, Chemist, Toronto, Caaadlat Ager
3W

REINHARDT 6 CO., TORONTO. ONTARIf

roan or woman
LIMITED.

OFFICE, 72 KING-ST. EAST. 
Phone 1907 Main.

FOUNDRY, 16 QUEEN-ST. E'AST. 
Phone 5168 Main.

shop- van

Men’s Suits—$5.99 Manufactured byted HIOH-OLASS JOBBINGEvery price claim we make is

^^é,,trK^raifts1a^\T:breMt: 5.99
Men’s Serge Suits $12.60

When you buy a Serge Suit bny a good one. Our 
"Standard" Blue Serge Suit at $15.76 i. a marvel of 
value. Tailored from fineet Englbh b lue serge In a
^Vr^iTsktïïd^. . 12.50

Boys’ Overcoats
Imported Tweeds, of a pepper and salt effect, with 
dUUnetblack strip*, very natty, long .waggar style 
with ou fie, heavy twill lining..

Sizes S3 to 36, regular $9.00, Saturday.

—AND—

MACHINERY CASTINGSLong swagger fly front Overcoats-tailoredin very 
nark grey cheviot, flap Dockets, satin finished, hone
buttons, heavy Italian linings Sold on 1 2.49
credit Saturday.............................................

" YOU* CREDIT I* GOOD."

COSGRAVE’SStoves, Ranges and Heaters REPAIRS FOR ALL STYLES OF 

HEATING PLANTS.
Men’s $18 Overcoat» $14.40

Long swagger Overcoats, tailored from EnglishS& fenWnÿ'whitthbd^ftncIÆk1^. ^:s;iteo8^r’o&twsihti,,r,,2i'nd.,.d 14.40

There’s no question at all about it-the New Big Store is the place to come for 
your stove—whether it be a heater, a cook stove or a range. We have 119 dif
ferent styles to show to you. which is first proof of our leadership. About the 
prices—Here are some samples : —
Globe Heaters..............................
Self feeder*.’ heavily nickel piated. Improved 
g rate, large oven, regular $33. OO
Th©r^»P©Hfirht Rang:© - Nickel plated 
high shelf, nickel plated base, nickel plated

I J5he J. F. Browrv Co. Limited, 195-195-197 Yorvge StreetJ

Y EXCEPTIONAL ALB,__ ___
" BXOBPTIOEAL HALF AND BALI

O'Keefes: 32.50extension and oven shelves

;hs.rp^,htfo»"lhe ranKe 33.00 |
Steel Ranges, high warming 4Q AA i 
closet and improved grates... Tto/ovv

3.99 ill Pirlty, 
Ii Taste 
And ii 
Health- 
Promoting

Each is 
Exceptional 
By Reason 

of its 
Excellence

Men’s Fancy Vest»
- “g 
... 8.80 trio ofGrey end black broken check

swt»S«nKSrlW”i.%DD^X 3.80PELT 1/IV
ORS NOT 
III FEI.T.

7.80
Beterig# 

Are theFor Quality.
Vigor it

Look 
For It

Drink O’KEEFE'S ALB and 
PORTER—and you drink the 
purest, creamiest, most delicious 
brews in Canada. You’ve never 
tasted Ale and Porter at their 
best until you enjoy a bottle of

Ask for and sea that you get

COSGRAVE’S ■Thn interférence

HOMEMADE ENGINE TESTED.

The C.P.R. s new engine, 14S6, turned 
cut by a loca( foundry, waa worked out 
yesterday bdtWeen the Toronto yards 
and StreetsvilVe and found satisfactory. 
It will leave; shortly for service In the 
western section, comprising lines west 
of Fort William.

An official stated that it Is proposed 
to have a number of engines turned out 
at the local works.

Remedy for tile Black Grape Rot.
Growers of grapes in the Niagara 

district have been seriously alarmed 
this year as a result of the ravages 
of the grape rot. which has caused 
thousands of dollars' worth of dam
age. In its November issue The Cana
dian Horticulturist will publish a spe
cial report by Prof. Lochhead of Guelph 
that Ohio fruit growers have been able 
to control the disease by an applica
tion of a special spraying mixture at 
certain stages of its growth.

Blood Diseases CuredWILL BE BISHOP SCOLLARD.lies and 
uen.

Connoisseurs, men and women of healtl 
and strength, doctors and nurtee, al 
recommend and drink the Ale, Port# 
(made from pure Irish malt) and Hal 
and Half of the

erlvk Borden in the extract already 
quoted, but unprecedented in the Ca
nadian militia for its narrow-minded 
partisanship, its crass stupidity and the 
deceitful means taken to evade the re 
sponsibllity. The more Ihe matter •« 
discussed and considered the more dis
graceful it will beem to the people of 
into country.

We have already in a former issue 
pointed out in reference to the Gregory 
case that the rapid way in which a 
Liberal doctor and active politician, 
who had never been a cavalryman or 
combatant officer of any kind, was en
gineered Into the command of a. regi- 

You May Pay When You are Cured. ment of cavalry in about two ye*™,
A Detroit Specialist who has 14 diplomas and over the heads of a - % ‘ .v

Certificates from medical colleges and state boards regiment, who held been toi >t«il. . •
of medical examiners, and who has a vast exper- from grade to grade, was one of the
ience in doctoring dibcases of men, is positive he • . instances of political intrigue 
can turc a great many so called incurable cases; haV(i come* to our knowledge. Ma

jor Glasgow was not qualified, or if h.e 
was the certificate must have bsen 
given without either proper training or msnop
careful and suflVient ext^ na on ^ Peter-S Cathedral here several years, 
recommendation for ^ m irre*uWr For nlne yearH hc has been 1,1 <’hhrge
made thru political intrigue, of the parish at North Ray. He is 43 Simla. Otj 28.—An army orde^* is
ly. by Col. Otter, and concealed . X€.arH old. ! the point of being issued giving effect
Lord Dundonald by intrigue on the mi:», j The prnp0ped diyiaion will consist* of , to Lord Kitchener's scheme of distri-
of some other official. Coi. Gregory was j ^ Cmmties of Peterbord, Durham. ; but ion of the Indian forces. This plan
suspended for complaining of i Northumberland. Victoria and Mus* , will enable fi better training for war
intrigue, and has since been practically | koka joaving Ntplseing. Aigoma and : conditions, and the result will be a
dismissed from the fore*' not eyen al'itjie Thunder Bay district for the new greater conchitration in the north and
lowed to retain his rank, while the po-1 flforesp the SP.,( „f which is at Sault northwest provinces. Central and
Htical Major Glasgow was to be SP‘^ ! Marie. Out. Over this district the southern India will be by no| means
at tlie last camp with a sergeant ne>'r i lH,Vv bishop, F'alher Svollavd. will have denuded of troops, but the post of
him to tell him what commands to give , ^ ^ Bishop O’Connor will relain licutfiant-governor of the Madras
to one of the finest cavalry regimen.s ; ^ eastern seetion of the diocese. army will bo abolished,
in Canada, officered by a number of] 
well-drilled officers, who were all super-! seded by an infantry doctor beveu».- lie | >vl"" c .' . 1 . ,lr

1 was a Liberal politician. < 'onId thfire | Ottawa. Ont. 28.—(Giobo hpet-ial.) -Mr.
I Irp a moir- niitragrous and arbitrary i Blair will Like » tliree inmiths vara- h morning In Ihe balhrooinl at the 
! use of political power for political our- lion when his resignation of the ch.nl . stepdaughter. Gov. Nash
! poses .' ! monship of the railway commission ta in ,,,-heaith for over! a year,

accepted : then he will go no law prac- bp(M stricken with hear, trou-
j ja The^lat eat.8 report ^currant 'in ^Ottaw.’u Me and other complications wSile Gov- 

K: Duval, chief but Mr. Blair himself will not confirm j ernor of mo- 
! the report, neither does he make any 
i denial.

O'Keefe'sWill DividePrterboro 
at Early Date.

Diocese ofMAKES MEN 
SOUND AND STRONG

iar
Pé,tèrboro. 'Got. 28.—(Special.)—The 

of Peterboro. which
or No Names Used Without Written Consent 

Established 26 Years - No Oure-No Pay. COSGRAVE BREWERY COCatholic diocese 
as at present constituted is the largest 
diocese in Ontario, is about to be divid
ed, and the northern and western part 
taken off. The diocese now extends from 
Peterboro County on the east to Thun
der Bay district on the west, and to 
the height of land on the north. It 
is more than 800 miles in length, and

High-Grade Refined Oils 
Lubricating Oils 

------. Greases

Niagara St, Toronto

SELF CURE NO FICTION I i 
TOWiXSi'] MARVEL UPON MARVEL! Tj 

no SUFFERER
---------- —— NEED NOW DESPAIR, £

but without running a doctor’s bill or falling int® . l 
the deep ditch of quackery, may safely, speedily A ? 
and economically cure himself without the know- . 
ledge of a iecon.1 party. Bv the introduction of s

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY " 1

Blood and Skin Diseases Cured Tel. Park 144
D. Detroit Specialist Making Men's 

Diseases a Specialty for Years, 
Will Accept You r Case, Giving 
it Individual Treatment. You 
may Use It in the Privacy of 

Your Own Home.

5k x. Lootis.
Thono dis© ii ho* If noglecfsd or Improperly trpflfsd 

wfTl form roniplications of other organs and th© result* 
may he very s < viens. Our New Method Trentmont never 
fails In erndlen ting all pois« n from the hkvxJ, nml heals 
up all skin diseases, no 'matter whether the disease )» 
hcredlturv or acquired. 1). K. Lootls sa vs :

“Symptoms of a,serious Bhx>d and Skin Disease muni- 
ffsted themaeDo* when I was about* 22 years of nge. 
I’iinple-4 broke out on my fare, blotches on my body, 
itch incss of the skin. Joints were swollen, and
running sores appeared—I became nervous and depen
dent. I treated with a dozon different doctors for ten 
years, but nose- of them cur^d me, though thf*y help«*d me 
temporarily. I used all kinds of Blood medlelnes. salve», 
wnslivs. ete. Finally my attention was enllffl to Dr*. Ken
nedy Kerga n. who had been'treating these disease» 

ever since I could remember. I eon suited them, and aft-»r examination Dr. 
Kennedy agreed to guarantee me a permanent, cure for n specified amount. 
On investigation I found their contract.** were as good ns 111© Bank of Eng
land. so I commenced the New Method Treatment Suffice It to say the im
provement. was almost like magi'*. The sores all healed up. pnin< and sore
ness disappeared, the skin became soft and smooth, my hair, which had be
come loo4<*. grew in again In fact, I was permanently eu red In a few werk»’ 
time. This was several 'year* ago, and I have never had a symptom of the 
Blood or Skin disease since. I heartily recommend the New Method Treat
ment to all sufferers."

b. living at 
dead yes- 

phyxiation. 
Inquest un-

lie.
all under the earc of Bishop O’Connor 

An official buil from.ateât Expo- 
weèks, and 
ahVays re* 

ks man that 
tt the times 
f to see -he 
will be time 
ttwake mer- 
right young 
r? B^ause 
er informa- 
rnn4 Trunk 
ed publiv#" 
:;ity Ticket

of Peterboro.
Koine, making the change, is expected

!

t* I

THERAPION,

red to health and happiness who for g 
been merely dragging out a >«

in a few days.
Rev. Father Scollard will be tlie new 

He was born in Knnismore 
and was connected with St.

After Treatment £
years previously had 
miserable existence.THERAPION No. t- A S»v.r.l«n z
I Remedy for discharges from the unnarv - 

organs, superseding injections, the use of which o 
does irreparable harm by laying the foundation ^ 
of stricture and other serious diseases. «

n
s

Klfolien»*r Ontllne* Sclieihe.
on

.... ■
THERAPION NO. 2-A Sovereign £
| Remedy for primary and secondary skin J 

eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swellings of the ® 
joints, and all those complaints which mercury . 
and sarsaparilla are popularly but erroneously ™ ' 
supposed to cure. This preparation purifies the *, 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly 5 
eliminates all poisonouspiatter from the body. g3
VitalAy, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for r 
businws or pleasure, love of solitude, blushing, J 
indigestion, pains in the back and head, and all ^ 
those disorders resulting from early error and y , 
excess which the faculty so persistently ignore, § | 
because *o impotent to cure or even relieve. 5

3ft 4/6. In ordering, *.tatc which of t|m three H 
numbers required, and observe that the word j 
' Thrsapion' appears on British frovemmest ^ 
Stamp (in white fitters on a red fro.u,'d' amxee ^ 
to evrrv nack.ige bv order of Hi* Majesty * Hon. -2 f 

on/»-4 »nr1 without which it is a forgery. </> <

. INSPECT TliKHSEI.VES.SHOVI.Di YOUCAX PAYWHEN CtTRRI,.

We Cure Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Stricture, Blood and Skin 
Diseases, Kidney and Bladder Diseases.

Consultation Free. If Unable to Call. Write fer a Question Blank for 
Home Treatment.

Assessment Commissioner Fleming

d thinks the trades unions.having under 
taken the regulation of their own af
fairs in. other direction*, should also 
have their own officials to inspect *cat- 

At present It is ridiculous
Gov. \on1i Drops Demi. DBS. KENNEDY & KERGAN.; Columbus. O.. Oct. 2S.—Former Go/- 
George K. Nash dropped dead

foldings.
to expect the city to undertake the 
inspection of the numerous scaffoldings. 
He would cancel the present system of 
corporation inspection.

bust
148 Shelby St., Detroit, Mich.JL

ind DU. X nOLDUEDO.
possessor of 14 diplomas and certificates, 

wfio want» no money that he d 
fn order to convince patiente that he has the abil- 1 
*ty t»dop* he savs. Dr. Goldberg will accept your
ease for treatment, and )ou need not pay one accident inspector for the railway com-
waqts tohear ! fron potie iftVw Y.o h ^vcbcciiu n able mission, returned this morning from
togiet cured,as he ruarantces a positive cure for Sarnia, where, in company with Mr.
•hcEronir, nervnus, blond and .k,n di,=»MS, Mountaill. chief engineer for the COm-

^nduMfSruîhi»SpCikT mission, and Mr. Hobson, chief engin

es. such as rheumatism, bladder or kidney eer for the Grand Trunk, he examined 
boibics, bleed poi on, physical and nervous i|1(i Graiui Trunk tunnel. Mr. Duval 
<k>ty'a,lck "fwality Stomach trouble, etc states that he and Mr. Mountain will

make a report to the commission, but 
pi luzd, it U rule not to *ik lor money untc»i he they cannot say as yet what they will
Curls you, and when vou arc cured, he feels sure recommend. They spent a day in ciose-

^■ou 'viii pay him a small fee. It , examining the tunnel. First they
went thru on a flatcar, pushed by an

ocntially and lav your case before him. which will engine, and subsequently on- the rear { nniversal satisfaction. It promptly and
receive careful attention: and a correct diagnosis en(^ Gf a train. There is a two per uermanently cures all tdrras of' Aervoua Weak-

; cent grade in the ,mined but aii the |
. gain and nothing to lose; you must remember latest iail\'ay saf t > <*c\ v s are om- • Tobacco Opium or SLivivU. .its, Mental

tv>Co:ie pmnv nerd be paid until you are cured, ployed. The fact that Canadian of ti- i Brain Brorr.!/, all of which lead to Infirmity, 
Afi medicine» for r.itimts are prepared in his , cials inspected the tunnel with a View! Insanity, Consumption and .an>aÜy

l «o recommending safeguards su.b «« :
Object, which contnin» the 14 diplomas and ccr- will prevent a repetition of ihe re* ont . »rfce- ^ Send for free pamphlet. Address
tintâtes, entirely free. Address him simply disaster caused the Demorra th press ^ v v The Wood Company,
Dr s. Goldberg, 208 W’oodward Ave , Room --1 jp j>ort Huron to demand action <m Windsor, Ont, Canada,

^Hnt'fmRmnwi”roJ.inOnt,”r?;;Kq«n^ 'he part of United States officials look- Wood s ritosphodlne Is sold In Toronto 

were i, no duty to be paid. Ing to a similar end. t y all druggists.

Hours, 9 a m. to 8 p.m. Sundays, 10 to 12 and 2 to 4.
T ie INSI'llt Tl'.n S \RM A Tl> A Blocs not earn. Right Way to l’nck Avilie».

A prominent fruit grower in the Ni
agara district. Robert Thompson of St. 
Catharines, who has just returned from 

At the forty-eighth annual meeting Lyman, as well as several contribu- a tri[) thru the fruit section of Hrlliah 
of the Girls’ Home yesterday, J. K. *'onBl The corrtspondlng secretary, Columbia- reports that tho fruit 
Macdonald was in the chair.and among Mrs. S. Beatty, showed that fine win_ lK a new Industry thru 
others present were Drs. Gelkie. Pat- hud secured situations, and one of these p>rjtisi, Columbia, the British Col
ton and Clouse. Mrs. Pack, recording. bad no\|v a bank account of $164 Twelve umbia growers can teach the'r On- 

reported that there were 109 children had been adopted. The board 1 . . competitors many vraluable loa
the home, an increase of 16; of management was re ele-ted \vith ' s especially in the packing of ail- 

admitted. ! tuese names added: Miss Decks, Mrs.

d Ottawa. Oct. L5S, ,1.
WATER 1,00 TKACHKRS.Would Not Violate Confidence.

Albany, N.Y.. Oct. 28.—The court of 
appeals to-day affirmed the judgment 
of contempt of court against Eugene 
L. Ashley of Glens Falls, who refused 
to testify in the Moore will cajie on the 
ground that he would violate ct'.ifldence 
between client and attorney, and also 
his oath as a Mason.

Pollock, Alexander Manning, and Mr.Girl** Home Annual Meeting.
Berlin. Oct. 28^—(Special.)—The Wat-j 

erloo County Teachers* Association Ml 
its annual meeting to-day appointed a 
special committee to consider the ad
visability of dividing the association^ 
into two organizations, and to report alp:, 
the spring convention. The following 
new officers were elected : President* 
M. E. Richmond, St. Jacobs; vice-presi
dent. G. M. James. Preston; secretary-; * 
treasurer, H. W. Brown, Berlin»

(made strong 
ibusud this 

uve become 
he slightest) 
Locele, rheu- 
hings in the 
Lt all these 

life if they 
ricity curea^ 

r years. 8#
\> that if you

i Wood’s Phosphodine,
The Greet English Remedy,
is an old, well estab
lished and reliable 
preparation. Has been 
prescribed and used 
over 4vi years. All drug
gists in the Doinr.nion 
of Canada sell and 
recommend as being 
tho only medicine or 
its kind that curee and

wh
the
Vf'.-

secretary 
girls in
87 were discharged and 100 ^

_ i ^’here was no serious illness and af- Ratcliffe. Mrs. Pier and Mrs. Alacdean.
in Court Aernin. | ‘ , generally were pleasing. Bequest* The neat and happy appearanito of the

In the afternoon police court yestet, = received from Mrs. James girls was much commented oik.
day. A. R. Stewart, who is one of four, raQ uct’‘ I
w ho have taken over the Merchants’ j 
Exchange, in the distributioii of pre
miums, was charged with a violation 
of tho trading stamp law. The rase 
was remanded until Monday.

i.TW ~
pies.

In this connection the fruit division 
of the Dominion department of agricul
ture purposes making a special exhibit 
at the November Fruit, Flower and 
Honev Show in Toronto, of the various 
varieties of British Columbia fruit 

! packed by the growers themselves. Simi
larly the other provinces of Nova Scotia 
and Quebec will be represented.

The matter is one of importance to 
Ontario fruit growers, as they are 
meeting with keen competition in the 
western markets from British Colum
bia. and, in the markets of Great Bri
tain from the Nova Scotia fruit.

s
tha
sec Before and After.

CASTOR IABetter stir up your liver a littlel
Not too much, just a little, just enough to start the bile nicely. 
One of Ayer’s Pills at bedtime is all you need. These pills 
act directly on the liver. They cure constipation, biliousness, 
dyspepsia, sick-heidache. Sold for over sixty years. i2.TicJi:

For Infants and Children.
’F. and only The Kind You Have Always BoughtSaid Wife Was Innocent,

Frank Cobb pleaded guilty and said 
his wife was innocent of thd thieving, 
with which they were Jcintlj- charge!. 
She was let go 
Central Prison fur six months.

valu-ut my 
i nd my belt Bears the

Signature of■rer written P, and lie sent to Ihe »»
to e dally.
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Roselle Knott comes to the Princess 
Theatre Monday night on her third 
starring tour under the managem snt 

of Frank

Psweeger Boat Goes Down Twenty 
Ml notes After Collision. LIMITEDA Natural Food L- Perley, with "CousinSeattle, Wn„ Oct. 28.—The steamer 

a inlander of the Pacific Coast Steam
ship Company’s fleet lies at the bottom 

Puget Sound, four miles north of 
Seattle as the result of a collision 
with the powerful tug Sea Lion. No 
livek were lost despite the fact that the 
Mainiander had 16 passengers and a 
crew of 30. The tug was but little In
jured,and took the passengers and crew 
off the sinking steamer. Within 20 
minhites after the collision the Main- 
lancer went to the .bottom, 
fog prevailed.

! Manufacturers and dealers la
Kate," the three-act comedy by Hu- 

Davles. This is MissM
bert
Knott's first appearance in this city j 
as a star, althn she was seen here in 
previous seasons hi leading roles with 
Mr. Mansfield, Robert Mantell, m * 
Whitney's "Quo Vadis?" and most :e- ) 
centiy in Amelia Bingham's production 
of “A Modern Magdalen." It is said 
that she has an individuality that dom- | 
huit es her stage character to such an , 
extent that she does not appear to be , 
acting the parts themselves. Naturally j 
it is very difficult on seeing a young 
actress for the first time to Judge how ' 
much of the characterization is due to . 
art. and how much to mere personality. I

Henry WROUGHT IRON PIPE

IllSssSSST
Head Office and Works : Toronto. Canada
Branches—Montreal, Quebec, St. Jolin, N JB , Winnipeg &od 

Vancouver.

of All thennn Important Truth.
| | elements of nutrition for the
perfect sustenance of the human 
body are held completely within 
the wheat berry, and are main
tained and developed in absolute, 
purity by the Shredded Wheat 
process.”

ft
i;
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THE CREAT BEAUTIFIER
rseil exolnsivelv by leading actress
es and others wlio know the value 
of a beautiful complexion and 
rounded figure. It will positively 
do as we claim, PRODUCE HEALTHY 
FLESH on the face, neck and arms, 
filling all hollow places, adding 
grace, curve and beauty. _ It is 
positively the only preparation in

_______  the world that will DEVELOP
THE BUST and keep the breasts firm, full and symmetrical. It has 
never failed to accomplish this result, not only for the society lady, the 
actress and the maiden, but the mother so unfortunate as to lose her 
natural bosom through nursing.

WRINKLES about the month, eyes And those of the forehead after a

also corrected by this
flesh food, its proprietors.

The Dr. Charles Co., 108 Fulton St., New York City,

IA dense
'

TO IlfVESTIOATE FBI IT CARS.

The fruit growers of the province 
are said to be much pleased at The ac
tion of the railway commission hi ap
pointing a special committee, including 
thfe i president of the Ontario Fruit 
Orojvers' Association, to visit points in 
the (United States to see xvfiat measures 
havi been adopted by the railroads and 
fruit growers across the border for the 
transportation of fruit.

A (special effort will be made to sec if 
a egr can be found that will he suit- 

for tile transportation of fruit

Lower Your Insurance Premium by Reducing the Fire Risk 
Equip Your Building with

in theThe horses that run in the race 
! fourth act of "His Last Hollar." which 

to the Grand Opera House nextcomes
week, are not play acting wheh vnu 

their struggle at the finish. They 
real lliorohred horses. Great care E. B. Eddy’s Buo’see

The Natural Food Company, are
has to he taken Tn starting the horses, few «pplica-

\ Maker* of Shredded Whole Wheat Prodcts, Toronto. ‘246 Indurated Fibreware

Fire Pailsabl
during the fruit season and that the 
railiioad companies will be able to use
at cither seasons for other purposes. New York. Oct. 28.—One man was 

THe short season for shipping fruit , burned to death and another seriously 
has been the chief obstacle in Hie past
to the supplying of properly fitted cars mimed In the fire at the Brush fer- 

for the trade.

Have arranged for its sale In Toronto through

COMPANY, 
LIMITED.

Getting the Grnln ^Standard*.
The collecting of grain samples, ne

glect to carry out which with prompt
ness cost government inspector Cralfc

Fatal Pier Fire.

SIMPSON T UTHE
ROBERT frrll

tivv.l
WJl#
lug I
H I III

147 1

< i«y|

The E. B. EDDY GO., Limited

Il L— L— Holutcly free, if 10c L sent to pay for cost of mailing. Our book. 

Ssmpfe Write to"ia.v to The Robert Simpson To.. Tomato.

of Montreal a bad half hour at a seminal Company. South Brooklyn, early
to-day. The dead man is Patrolman cent meeting of the board of trade j
Patrick Cdshin. and Fireman John B. j grain section, is now reported to have j

Arhsterdam, N.Y., Oct. 28. Dwight N. Walsh' iu ill a hospital suffering from 
Floyd, aged 59. of Nelliston. a prom- scalp wounds. con<‘tission of the brain 

apiarist and politician, and contusions of the body.
was| instantly killed this morning by watchmen and a lighter are reported arrival here of Mr. Craig, and Toronto
being: thrown from his wagon during a missing to-day, and it is feared they grain handlers are of opinion that the
runaway.

Toronto Branch 9 Front St. Bast. 2167Hull, Canada.
Killed in Runaway.

been done to an extent that will per- j 
mit of stajidards being struck on the People scarcely know the economic value of Cocoa and 

Chocolate. It is not only a pleasant beverage, but a highly 
nutritious food.

inonjt farmer. Two
l.i
to 1

may have lost their lives. latter can’t arrive too soon. IV:
a utl

COWAN’S
COCOA

r»<
fvl

M
hi-’l

—AND—
Tfrom e-Ilia l,n*t Dollar,” at the 

Grand Next Week.

and if they got off wrong Mongrel 
might not win as net down in the play- 
and this would put Joe Braxton and 
Eleanor Downs, (lie prospective: wife i 
of Joe, in an exceedingly awkward po
sition in bringing the play to a ter- j 
munition where "they live happily ever | 

: after." The horses were purchased at : 
I the Highland Park race track. Detroit. I 
during the summer meeting there.

The story of a family quarrel brought 
about by the deception of the youngth" 
son of a New E-.igland widow a lid re
sulting in the disgrace and almost in 
the death of his elder brother, is in 
brief the story of "On Thanksgiving

In 4
.ion
lion
eiallCHOCOLATE

ARE ABSOLUTELY PURE AND GOOD. .1:1 r
*4-||l*
I'll

THE COWAN CO„ Limited, TORONTO I mb

r
V*i.
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BEST QUALITY

Coal™ Wood mu! 
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41*1 V 
to 41
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OFFICES:

8 King Bast
415 YON G *4 STREET 
7:i:; YONGE STREET 
57V, gUEEN STREET WEST 
3352 g VEEN STREET WEST 
15 SI’ADJNA AVENUE 

5U<> gUEEN STREET EAST 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST
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; Seventy years is a long time,
Ç

4 v, lav
V Near Berkeley Street

will

Dim
Toil

<► But for that extended perioi f ESPLANADE EAST4y‘i A<► Foot of Church Street

Neabe's Food~7\ ♦ Y BATHURST STREET

'W?dfr k

I ► Opposite Front StreetO
(► PATE AV,a2!OTJl CROSSING 

YONGE ST., at C.P.R. Crossing 
LANSDOWNE AVENUE

<► :
<► 4 ■i
<► I ii

Scene from Verdi's masterpiece "Othello." to be presented by the Savage Grand Opera Company 
at the Princess during the Opera Festival, week after next: Joseph Sheehan as Othello. Rita New
man as Emilia. Harrison Bennett as Ludovico/Henri Barron as Cassio. Winfred Goff as lago.

1 ► For 1NFXNTS, CHILDREN. INVALIDS, and* 
( ► the AGED has been in the highest favour with
I ► THOUSANDS*OF^ MEN** andC XVONf Ere! now 

ji y hale and strong, owe their robust constitutions to 
] k the fact that while young they were fed upon 
4 r N cave’s Food, which is no new-fan g led concoction 
4 ► of the day before yesterday, *bnt a f-ood that has 

been tried and found efficient for a lifetime.

Nvav Dint da* Street 
Cor. College and Dovorcom t Road. 
Cor. Duffcriu anil Bloor Streets.

eSEP- N*4fmiA q

rm

**(!
< > ELIAS ROGERS CL litlM

Kli‘j
Still
Ill'll

m%franchise in conséquence of this exemp- lormer TidUet A*vnl lie mom l»e red. Kv
! A very pleasant affair took place i'\

Further, this assembly regrets to at the office of the Niagara River Line lS5$x 
owing resolution was bassed unani- noti<e that nom’ of th,‘ political candi- yesterday afternoon, when George H.

P , dates promises any effort to bring some Doherty, who is severing his connection !
mously : j relaxation fro mthe present injustice, with the company, was taken by sur-

This assembly would be pleased to which taxes the laboring classes to floo 1 r,rjSP when Manager B. W. Folper called
the present city council make -in l^hor market with cheap immigra- pjm into his office and presented him

efftjrt to get taxation removed to some »tion l“b.or,iind thus to force wa^es down with a purse of gold from the officials D .. Tllis mral drama is to be seen
to a minimum. and employes of the company. R. II. f thr. rtrst ^imp ln thia cUy kt the * ►

McBride, general passenger agent, spoke 
about the long service of Mr. Dr her* y

Favor llie (Exemption.
Alt the last regular meeting of Excel- tion.

i
ui

1sio^- Assembly, No. 2305. K. of L.. the 

foil
I toZlb urn a Thanh5Wi.no Bat.-! si USED IN 'THE

V 'v <
JRussian Imperial Nursery XX .

Scene from “On Thank***!vine; Day,” ^ ► 
at the >laje*tlc Next Week.

1

ACL!

Manufacturers : JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO., FOR DljN G B R IDLE, ENGLAND

S4-, thgold MEDAL awarded. 
i ► WOMAN’S EXHI UTZON. London, 1900.

y

?nt from the products of industry.ext
Majestic 'I'hcttlrv next week : and is 
said to he by far the strongest of Owen 
Davis' many plays and to he a pro
duction of unusual hi vishness.

As a step thereto this assembly favors
the attempt thçit is now being made to j Ottawa. Oct. 28.—Right Hon. John and the esteem in which he is hold. Mr. 
sec j re the exemption <»f $700 from every Morley arrived here to-day from Mont- Doherty made a neat speech in reply, 
dwelling, no exemption to he made in real and is staying at Government Mr. Doherty is embarking in the 1n- 
the value of the land and no loss of House.

Morley in Ottawa. . —---------------------------------

yvvvwwvvwvw>^^ It
EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLING TRUNK 

ought to contain A BOTTLE OF
DU
«III

As a headliner for next week Mr 
■ , Shea has engaged. the Four Mortons. 

I one of the most entertaining and most 
“ popular acts in vaudeville. Sam. Kitty. 

Clara. Louise, and Paul Morton make 
a quartet that will be very Hard to 
equal. Their singing and dancing is 

The Vassar Girls.

| su ranee business. ls-s
visBMO’S 

6 FRUIT 
SALT.’

•m

NO PAY TILL CURED Tli
ted

j away above par. 
eight talented instrumentalists.j vocal- 

| ists and damiers, play various instru
ments with the highest degree of skill, 

i Harry Roche/J and his ponies and dogs 
are direct from HammersteitVs Victoria 
Theatre in Nekv York, where they made 
their first appearance in America. This 
act is said to be the best pony and 
dog combination ever introduced, with 
enough humor to keep everybody laugh- 

i ing. James Harrigan. the tramp jug
gler, has recently changed 

I til he is doing very little except a mono
logue. Lucy Clarke, a celebrated Irish 
contralto, will sing a number of songs, 
and her voice js said to be one of the 
finest on the stage. Isabelle Vrquhart 
<& Go. will offer "Even Stephen.*' in 
which there i ■* plenty of comedy and 

! some good acting* Then there will he 
the Bros. Bright. Cooper «8- Robinson, 
a good colored team, and the Kineto- 
graph with a picture showing how a 
newspaper is made.

VARICOCELE, WEAKNESS AND LOSS OF VIGOR ARE QUICKLY AND FOREVER 
CURED BY THE GRAND PRODUCT OF NATURE, DR McLAUGHLIN’S

NO PAY TILL CURED.

an
<h

A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND Ü 
CURING B" NATURAL MEANS Ü

h
to

ELECTRIC BELT.
rj All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 

Temporary Congestion arising from 
Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet, 

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 
Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 

of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions,Boils,Feverish Cold,Influenza, 
Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.

ITS EFFECT ts SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is. 
In fact, NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, and an 
UNSURPASSED ONE.

th
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«W-
Burns to a White Ass

No Slate
No ©LINKER» 

W DELIVERED PROMPTLY 
P AT LOWEST MARKET PRICER

-------- —  — ONCE USED -ALWAYS USED,
PHONE. NORTH 2082 -2063- 1601

jhis style uti- &3gga
of

There’s No lise lui

HiàB(«;

locking the stable door 
after the horse is stolen. 
There’s no use trying to 
insure your life when olid 
age and sickness make it 
impossible. Insurance tak
en now is the key which 
locks the door of vour 
house against poverty. 
The

D
Prepared only by

| J.C.EN0, Ltd., e,t the‘FRUIT SALT* WORKS, 
I LONDON, ENGLAND, by J. C. ENO'S Patent.

Wholesale of Messrs. Evans <t Rons, Ltd.,
I . Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

11

laAmong the burlesque shows playing 
the Star Theatre during the season 
Frank B. Carr's Thoroughbreds with
out a doubt has one of the most en- 
vaiahle reputations. This season an en
tirely new two-act farce remedy -om- 
menees the performance, being inter
preted by the ladies and gentlemen of 
the company entitled: “Looking for a 

The vjaudeviBe contingent, in
cludes su«‘7T well-known and reputable 
artists as Washburn] and Flynn, i he 
Fbur Thoroughbreds.] Coyne. Ardall. 
T,awren<-e and Edwards, the Unique 
Trio. Tim Healy and? Clausen Sisters. 
Mile. LaToskaj Wiljie West|on. and 
Frarjklin and Topkinfi

THE IMPERIAL COAL C?Prize Meds,’ Philadelphia Exhlbitior 
f 1E78.

May be had from all Dealersi\
Duke. " North American 11

Established 185ft

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery 
3d.,6d.. Is., 2s. 3d., and 4s.is one of the leading Companies 

in Canada, with liberal up-to- 

date policies to meet every re

quirement *knd an unexcelled 

financial position, 

do no better than obtain a 

North American policy.

i I■HUBS! IÏUKNS «54$ CO'Y«

Electric Suspensory for Weak Men hn WHOLESALE AND RETAILPrevent Friction in Cl caning and Injury 
to the Knives.

267 y
One of tljo path y soclalfmu‘»i,,al 

events will be fhe pijno re< ita|l 
sot iation t all on Novi 28 by ba 
the famous Portuguese pianist, who 
visits Canada for theJfirst timej

The Meisteriingers. who will he 
heard at Massey Hall; will prove a "are 
treat on Thanksgiving night. They 
are undoubtedly the ^ finest quartet in 
England. Thr> will bp asSeiStcd by Ro- j > '

[ la'iid Henry, musical Sketch artist, and ! § I It/ I b 1 m W | ü I I A \
1 Miss KtheF "Henry, a «'haiming English j ^ 111/ E» III As I w I f» I V/ / • I ■ 
j elocutionist. Among the selections are 
“Ladies Fly From Love's Smooth Ta!* /’

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS
Toronto, Can.

You couldA s-irhis Electric Suspensory carries the current direct to the weak parts and cures all weakness 
of men. varicocele, etc. It develops and expands all weak organs and stops physical decay. 
No case of Failing Vigor, Varicocele or Debility can resist the powerful Electric Suspensory. " 
[t never fails to cure. With Belts for weak meu, no charge.

HEAD OFFICES :
44 KING ST EAST.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.
Princeis-st. Dock—Telephone, Main 190. Office and Yard: Corner 

Front and bathurst-avs. Telephone Main 419. Branch Offices :
426 1.2 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 3298.
572 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 139.
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPAOINA AVENUE—.Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711.
-74 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
324 1-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409.

Never Bet Dines Dry 
Other Metal

and Hard Lika 
Pastes.

Olfice and Yard IAllow to send a representa
tive to talk the matter over.No man -should bp weak ; no man should suffer the 

loss of that vital «dement which renders life worth 
living. No man should all w himself to become less 
i/man than nature intended him ; no man should sut
ler for the sins of his youth when there is here at hand 
n certain cure for his weakness, a check to his wasted 
t trength.

Most of the pains, * most of the weakness of stomach 
heart, brain and nerves from which men suffer are due 
to an early loss of nature’s reserve power through mis
takes of youth. You need not suffer for t hi 
can be restored. The very element which you have 
Iffst you can get back, and you may he as happy as any 
nan that lives.

My Klectric Belt, with Special Electric Suspensory, 
xrill restore your strength. It will check all unnatural 
chains and give back the old vigor of youth.

An old man of seventy snys he feels as strong .and 
young as he did at. thirty-five. That shows how it re
news the vigor of youth.

It cures Rheumatism,Sciatic Pains, Lu m bago, K idtiev 
Trouble. It. banishes pain in a night, never to return.

Tliis drain upon your power causes Kidney Troubles, 
Rheumatism and Stomach Ail merits. You know it’s a 
loss of vitality and affects every organ of the body. 
Most of the ailments from which men suffer can be 
traced to it.

I have cured thousands of men who have squander
ed the savings of years in yseless doctoring.

My Bert is easy to use ; put it ion when you go to 
bed : you feel the glowing heat from it, (no sting or 
burns, as in old-style belts), and you feel the nerves 
tingle with the new life flowing ipto them. You get 
up in the nmrning feeling like a tWo-year-old.

<
>= For Cleaning Plate.

JOHNOAKEY& SONS t
Manufacturers of

1

ASSURANCE C. MPANY 
Home Office—Toronto, Ont.

‘•Lull Me to Sleep/' “The Devout Lov
er." “The Old Folks at Home.” with ! 
imitation banjo h<companimenl, “Ding I 
Dong" and “Sünrlay Fishing."

I

TRY OURYou J. Oakey & Sons, LlM'TKD
London Eng la: d ■MmThe Grenadier Guards’ Band qn Wed

nesday evening et the Armories will j 
give a program of exeepticmal interest, j 

j and will include by request the famous j 
! 1S12 Tschaikowsky overture, and the j 
j beautiful Wagnerian number, the finale 
I to Das Rheingold, representing) the « n- , 

yne gods into Wahaïla.

CELEBRATED ■i.1. !.. Bi .4 IK IK, rrr»iiI«Mit.

!.. COI.IIM X V X I. X.. K.U. X., 
Munuci I iu. l)i rector.

1

i PLYMOUTH !
[XX . B. TAYLOR. B. X.. 1.LB-, 

Secretary.
Lame Back Cured Never to Return.

Dr. McL.u CHUN :
Dear Sir. 1 am happy lo inform you that it is now over tyo 

5ears since I used your Belt for lame. bark, «and I never have had 
j a in in il since. 1 think it is a permanent cure. You are welcome 
t i use tin a- you please. Yours truly, John Nicholson, Plan tag 
c ict, OnL

Another Lasting Cure.
t ry of
Thursday afternoon at 3.30 there will 
he a special matinee, in which the 
program v_i.ll hi popular and patriotic ; 
for the school Children. On Thursday ! 
eve mm g the mos; «omplete election re- ; will he assisted by ('art Dressle. *. >• 
turns in the city over two special wires j most delightful and admirable < *-lli-. 
will he read during the concert. The j who is mow on his way from London

the Ba variai

OnDr. Mrl.A vr.H-LiN :
Dear Sir. Your Belt hns made a permanent cure of my case, 

have had no pain and nin able to work; all the time. It is over 
si nee 1 got it. and have never half a return of my trouble. 

.] i (-commend the Belt to any one who i* troubled with pain of any 
kii d. or rheumatism. Yours truly. A. Machan. Boston. M

€ AND YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER.OT.n EstAm«iHFinn iV

JAS.H.MILNES&CO.LONDON (Eng.) TAILORStvo years
VS

af60 YEARS REPUTATION.

MSuch are the cures my Belt, is performing every day, I have hundreds of justrsuch statements from patients 
all over the country.

Anyone who Will secure me can use my Belt on the condition of pay after they are cured.
What ails you ? Write and tell me. and, no matter where you are. I thitik I can give you the address of 

some one in your town that I h.ave cured. I’ve cured thousands, and every man of them is a walking advertise- 
m ml for my Belt.

Every man who lias ever used it recommends it, because it is honest. It does great work, and those whom 
I have cured are the more grateful because the cure cost so little.

Every man who uses in y Belt gets the advice and counsel of a physician free. 1 give you all that any 
medical man ran give you, and a lot that he can't.

j Try my Belt. Write me to-day for my beautifully illustrated hook, with cuts showing how my Belt is ap
plied and lots of good reading for men who want to he “The Noblest Work of God," A MAN. I will .send this
Do)ok, sealed, free.UËL

HEAD OFFICE. 86 KINO STREET EAST 
Phones* Main 2ti79 and 2380been made popular in | and Dr. Hans Harthan.

The- sale of reserved seats i pianist, who was associated with Liszt
East an-i was ,i professor at the Schafwen- g(JIX ALIKE ... 

kvii Conservatory at Berlin.

TROUSERS   13/- to 21/-

overcoit..OOAL and WOOD
prices have 
character. ' 
will begin at Tyrrell's hookst 
King-street, this morning.

MS

ore.

iTo-\isUt*N “Pop.”During the—last few* years in Lon- ;
don Miss Hope Morgan, the famous i Alice Maud Robin son. Lois Winlou. 
Canadian soprano, has made her great ' Laura Gertrude Shildrick and Owen A 
reputation as the most delightful of in
terpretative artists. Her concerts in 
London have become quite a vogue, and 
there is therefore a great deajl of an
ticipation over her appearance in To
ronto at Massey Hall on Monday ev mi- 
ing, Nov. 14. On that occasion she 1 seats.

orders ny post. I
Perfect lit guaranteed by our Registered 

Form of Sr)f.measurement, sent post free 
with Patterns to all Canadian patrons. We

you 33}% after duty paid "

At Lowest Market Price.
Smily. four of Toronto's well-know:i 
artists, will render an entertaining pro 
gram at the “Pop" in Association H • 
to night. As usual, a large audience i 
pit dieted, the reserve seat plan- heiu 
nenrlv exhausted and only 400 rush

dfe? OO3McGrIL.Ii
save Branch YardHead Office and Yard Branch Yard"LZrAJ, i=«'- Bathurst and Parle, A,. 1143 Yonge St429 Queen St. W.130 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, CAN.

OFFICE HOURS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Wednesday* and 
Saturdays to R uni.m. o McLaughlin, Phoae North 134»,2ftPhone Park 3»3.
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Cooland Wood
Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

DOOKl
Foot of Church 4c nl

Subway. Queso ;T h i
Cor. BauburiS va l !> 1 >>»i 

SLreet.4
Cor. Datferin aad 0. P. 4.

Tra jk<.
Vine A v., Toro a bo Tan.: « i

1/ TÎ6 Yonge Street,
342 Yonge Street.
2(H) Woilcslov St.r<10t.
« 'ornerSpivlina and Collega 
6dH tjueon West.
Corner College and Oasiagtoo. 
139 Dundna Street.
22 Diinda* Street H2 tst. 

(Toronto Junebionk
.Fl'U,

i mitelThe Conger Goal Co •9

Head Office, 6 King Street East.
inTe.’erhone Main -01^

S.&H. HARRIS’H

HARNESS PREPARATIONS,
Sold by mil Smddlorm and Storokooporm-illI SADDLE

PASTE .dd* -^SADDLE e; 'S$ 

rYBROWN HARNESS \ 
| /brown LEMHER.

DlliECTIoTs rcr, USE.
... ■; :

W&tGigEarnM
SnHarncssTs:

»

SOAP.
E
B J&L
M. wlbjto

fap LiquldJ»

1BUCK
==DYE' ,-B^r

JET BLACK
OIL

Manufactory : LONDON, E., ENGLAND.
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the TORONTO WORLD■ " SATURDAY MORNINGm.
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEDesirable Home for SaleWHEAT STILL DECLINESretail trade continuée fairly a$*Te- „Th® 

lumber and shingle trade la •till m°re.S£ 
lees demoralized, and prices are at the 
lowest point ever known In the province. 
Other Industries are In good condition, and 
the demand for goods from the Interior la 
lively, Values generally are steady to-Or n.

Bradstreet's- reports from Hamilton in
dicate that trade generally Is In a tairiy 
satisfactory condition and that there ls_ a 
general feeling of hopefulness for the ra
ture. While there Is a tendency to a slow
er movement In some lines of trade, sort
ing orders, continue to come forward in 
fair volume. The manufacturing Industries 

active and values of goods are steady

Dominion BankIMSr,sI I>om. Coal, com.. I»
|X K. Steel ............. «M
I do., pref ... 

tin., bonds . 
l.ake Sup. com 
Va mi da Salt ..
War Ktglc ...
Ucpnliltr.............
Payee Mining 
( r.vlhoo (McK.)
Virtue ..................
North Star .......................
Vrvw'a Nest Coal. $*>
Bril. Van ..................
Vnn. Landed ....
Canada Per ...........
Van. S. Ac L .... 
Ven. Canada Loan 
Deni tiav. V Î ... 
Hamilton Prov .. 
Huron & Erie ... 
Imperial L. * 1 .. 
Landed B. & L .
Lon. A Can ...........
Manitoba Loan .. 
Toronto Mortgage 
Loudon Loan ... 
Ont. L. Ac D .... 
Hea' Estate, Loan 
1 ovonto 8. Si L..

OSLER & HAMMONDeot>4 Bemi-detaohed, solid brick dwelling con
taining eight rooms and laundry, in first- 
class repair. For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
v s ioe0. TORONTO STOCKBROKERS AND FINANCIAL A6ENTSMBin - $3,000,000Capital Paid Ip ■

Mar;
A general Banking Businas» transacted. 

Savings Bank Department in connec- 
tion with all offices of the bank.

Deposits of #1 and upwards received. 

HEAD OrNCE—C08. KINS AMO rOMOE-STS

18 King St. West, - - Toron

Dealers In Debenturts, stocks on London, 
Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto Bs- 
changea bought, and sold or commission.
E. B. OSLER.

H. C. HAMMOND.

m
t'.:: IS RICHMOND STREET BAST, 

Tsltshoas Mala SS81.msm[mlm Grain Sells Lower on More 
Favorable War News and 

Dull Demand.

All B. A. SMITH,
F. O. OSLER.3a A per Annum. 

Compounded 
O Twice each Year

3-VlDepoelte Received 
Interest Allowed INVESTORS -

TOTO 80SI)
tor,105 ,SHORT DATE CITYarc123 >123at to firm. , - „

Trade In Jobbing circles at London 
moderately active. During the past wee 
the election campaign has bad its effet
upon trade, and unseasonable weather hnn World OtTu*»
lessened the demand for some lines of win , Friday Evening, Oct. -8.
ter gowls Colh“tlous are here and there Wlieat future# closed %d to 1M lower 
a little slow, but the outlook la promising tll Liverpool to-day, corn %d to %d lower.

■ c„„„„i E,arsrrss.‘

The fluctuations In cotton futures on the fairly good demand for goods to M>rt 6U6.000. Export clearances-Wheat ami
Tmr. “Priced ““Ætrjt. to-day TOT era. week

Marsha,I, . toue and .ndustrlc, are «eneraily active. .go 7». ,he pagt wet,k

B,#8 i)(S ihTS STUDENTS WILL BE GOOD. ' Argentine shipments of wheat the past ^ Xur0r4 consolidated ....
ft 80 1)85 - week were 832,000 bushels. Corn exports vixnagtt.................................. ....

Arrange to Spend Hallowe’en la 2,Si’ll,(100 bushels. Reports from all dlstrlcta rm 1:nloll Con. Oil....................
_ . Arrange <o v Indicate conditions favorable to growth and ™ marchie Preferred......................

Cotton Gossip. Inlty at Princess • ; development of the growing crop*. ram Eureka Oil and Uns.............
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. O. Beaty ------------ The Northwest Miller report* the flour C()u Nnllounf oil (Lima. Ohio)

(King Edward Hotetl) at the close of the Varsity Is In full preparation tor. a output a8 follows: We will buy, sell or exchange any stock,
market to-day : _ Thi. veor the stu- Vast wk. Prev. wk. Last yr. fnrresnondence Invited.

Trading In cotton options to-day was non- gala Halloween. This year tne .....................202,805 Son.nSO 360,: Ho vomeponii.
committal, as Indicating settled convictions dents will go as a whole university I)ulU(11 ppig............. 28,710 14,430 40,835 INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.,
of views widely divergent from those of . t separate colleges, altho as Milwaukee, bids... sn.tioo toyiim 38,t;io Spectator Building, s 
recent past. Continued good weather lu anu nvt ” . _artv .« dis-i
the south and reports of better yields than soon as the giant theatrd party la ata ^ |nt«
expected offset In a way the efforts to pofied of they will break up again into j bhlg............................356,505 364.610 440,105
encourag e reduced crop estimates mid thetr various faculties. At 7 p.m. they pntg and cai|g, as reported by Kunls A- 
wider discussion of the glnncrs report con- gather on the university lawn, stoppanl, 21 Mcllndo-street, Toronto: Mll-
flrms the belief that results will Increase t0gainer on tne u j s n wheat, puts 111% to 111%,
ment.v*'y "" the pr0gn'8S °f “S aD“°Ume- verity avenue Tthe Princess Theatre, calls 1134»/

The Liverpool market showed steadiness. The party Will consist of the Arts stu- 
, but no activity, and the southern spot dents, the School of Science, the IJen-
| markets are lp a somewhat similar mondl- tale. Pharmacy, Osgoode Hall and Vic- _ , of farm produ(.e were 2000 bush,
tion. There exists therefore, no special toria. nf grain 25 loads of hay, 15 loads of np-

Montrral Stocks. ! !“îî“tlv* fo active operations, and trims- | Most of the balcony and the gallery pipp an,|’ potatoes, with à few lots of pool-

™ "“‘H
leans, oh rompu red with lant year, but the friends in the parquet. The boxes will » . Fiéht hundred bus sold at 48c j 4-*ilc8 v Ohio 

213 amount brought into night for the week t*. monopolized by the .various organl- Barley-Light hundred bus. aom Chon jc OhM. ..
104% approximates 550.000 balea, agalnsV 4M.0UO 2ntlon committees. Rye-Two hundred bush, sold at 77c to ëSÎ fT ...........
rtu. ,a*f yuflr* 140 reeelpt.8’ a,ter an* aie ftga,n | Between the acts a program of old 7gft * Erl(l| 3st pref............
14 veJ7 , avy’a 1,1111 I college choruses will be given by the Oats—Seven hundred bush, sold at 36%c jj0nlsvââle & Nashf l3S«5*&Ss4ra|£S^,S:sifijrçç
8-^ dltlons will continue favorable for gather- minor diversions Is still locked up in Price* easy at about 70c. per i vènnavivinbi ..........

'r~,i ln8 and marketing. Reports of gins shut- the breasts of the inventors and pro farmers' lots. Car lots arc worth Heading
S'.”1 ting down Oil account of weather are on- , . Stf ti. icte ..wlrnck at Toronto ! iîi«. a

» “”"r“ "T.1 -« ■■ « --ter

i ssrjss s "nwaîstesA w i c: aàîSw"ators pending shipments for export. Since ,irts men g0 to dinner at McConkey s wp| ht; rtlu.kg- g,. pPr ib. live weight and wnhosh
hnd1 a1Iher<rhcileontîni0UHstnflbntICflnaîlv bthe and oyster 8UPPers w111 tak* up ^I* , 10c dressedf gefee. 0c to 10c per lb. dress-. tV*|msh pref ......................... 2%
had a higher option «««• °ut flnall> the attent,on o( many of the other classes. , ed; turkeys. 15c. to 16c i>er lb. dressed. |, Wp nrp prPparPrt to deal In options (Pnts

rumeiit report There Is no intention among the men Eggs—Strictly new-laid sold at 23c to — Calls) at the above prides. All transac.
no specai of causing damage^ =7c .«r^ozen.^ ^ ^ ^ 23c ppr tion. In oW-reTOr

of 130? the night will pass oft pom£_ „ V|ct0r|a (EstabMslied lSSO,,

Wheat, white, bush.
Wheat, rod, bush ..
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush y 
Beans, bush ....
Barley, bush .,
Oats, bush ....
Rye, bush . ^ ...
Pens, bush .....
Buckwheat, bush 

Seed
Alslke, No. 1, bush...........$6 00 to $7 00

. 6 40 7 -------
» 4 00 
. 6 00-

■For interesting information regarding 

OSAGE OIL developments, address

120120
Absolute SecurityEvery Facility 

14.18 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO
1.-V»150

TO 70
fDE DENTURES120120

hi% is» BUTCH ART d WATSON,a 181% 20%
82%

20%U. 8. Steel ... 
do., preferred 82i'jii AT A VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICE.Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto,

Phone Main 1UÏ. !
I2Hand 1
06%Hd%: Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, Oct.'28.—Oil closed at $1.56. ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.;j.r>DC
iC Canadian Branch :

Douglas. Lacey A Oo.
U2

122 MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOE.
Bank of Commerce Bldg, Toronto

... 122
130 i:®

Morning sales: Bank of Montreal, 4 -it 
1252 n: Merchants' Bank, 48 at HIO'4; Bank 
of Commerce, 111 at UK); '.'ousumvl*' Gas, 
5u, To at 210%: Toronto Electric, 50 at H7: 
Mackay, com., 22 at 34; pref., 43 at 72%: 
Toronto Railway, 10 at 103, 25 at 104%; 
Kuo l'uulo, 70-at 105, 00, 20 at 105%: C.P. 
11., 11® at 128, 200 at 120, 75 at 120%. 50 
at 420, 125 at 120%, .50 at 120%: rights, on, 
02 III 3%, 14 at 5%; General Tier trie, 
50 at 100%, 25 at 160%: Traders' Hank, in 
a: ’53%; (Bell Telephone, 10 at 158%, 4 at 
:5S%; Richelieu, 2 at 50; Twin City, 60 at 
103>4, 10 at 103%, 25 at 103%, 223 at 103 A. 
Til at 103%. 50 at 103%; Nova Scotia Steel.
5 at «2%, 25 at 61%, 25 at 01%. 25 at 02. 
25 at 61%: Dominion Coal, 15 at 06; Canada 
Permanent. 150 at 123%; Dominion Steel 
bonds, $2000 at 74%.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 50 at 120%. 5 
at 128%; rights on, 1.5, 3 at 3%; Consumers' 
Gas. 20 at 210%; General ' H'-.tvlv, 35 at 

Z 161: Mackay, common, 25 at 33: do., pref., 
50 at 72%; Bell Telephone, 10 at 150%:

,. 3 win City, 25 at 103%. 25 at 104; Sao ; 
Paulo, 15 at 105%, 23 at 105.

WE WILL SELL e

Per
share.
Cents.
...20

Riak WE OWN AND OFFER 
10X003 4 px.. 40 YEAR BONDSNov. ... 

Dec. ... 
Jan. .... 
March .

VANCOUVER ft.58
First-class Municipal Govern- 
ment Bond». Send for list

•a68
. U.80 0.87

151 Coalers—Number 10Buoyant Rise in
of Stocks Establish New 

Records.

DEBENTURES. PRICES 75 H. O’HARA & CO.-TO YIELD 4.1 jX 25
. 00 30 Toronto Street, Toroato. 249•i WRITE FOR PROSPECTUS

Securities 
Corporation, Limited
16 KING ST. EAST 

TORONTO

I:

SEAGRAM & CO
Hamilton, Onf

Is STOCK BROKERS
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

34 Melinda St
Order* executed on the New Turk, Chi -are, 
Montreal and Toronto Exehfcreee. 246

World OfOce.
Friday levelling, Oct. 28.

The local market responded to the better 
f«lnig abroad and trading was more nc- 
«nh price* nlgnet. Ill - chief mote 

Ô.P.R., h'hlcu gained 2 points, sed- 
1211%. -|8oo" stocks went np .uvu

i°laion that that road would l)e absorbed by 
f p which already irolds a iinijorjr.v m- 

’ ' V 'Xuliinou 'reaching !Ki and preferred
i'.-fi’a C -('here Was some acttrl’y in Twin decrease $19,763. leaving n surplus of $489.- 
74*,. which sold up to 104. Mackay com- Sli3, Increase $28,82,5.
21;1 made a slight advance to :'~1 and pre- l ot the first week of October, 47 roods 
111011 I ,., 7-iik. itiencral Electric lucrcusiid gross increase 6.47 per ■•■•at. i-’or second 
,,r'.sï .nd Toroiitv Electric sol i at 147 h- week of October. 45 roads 'nercasi 7.21 per 

. « • cent, and for the third week of October,
kllL-htli- more in evidence 38 roads lurrease 8.711 per cent.

v National Railroad of Mexico '.bird week Toledo ............. ..
Oi-tolier, Increase $26.512. 1 Montreal Railway, pref.

Colorado and Southern, not Increase Toronto Railway.............
Pvpiember $7U22. Three mouths net. de- Halifax Railway .............
tr< usc $17,784. I Detroit Railway, pref, .

Atchison, Topeka and Sa lta Ke, Heptciu- ! Dominion Steel ..
Iht gross Increase $285,526, net Increase 
$104,943.

Cl'STOM HOUSE BROKER*.

ROBINSON A HEATH,ed CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 
Toroato,216T 14 Millada Street.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Exchanges o'

- ‘k T TOJOHNM8TAaRkACak
,,,, ?,'4 I Members of Torente Stock Exchange

ô 3 CerrespoBdeeeé 26 T Of onto St,
1% O 2% Invited. - ed ’

1% IK 2 I . . . . . '
2 2% 3
2% 3% 5

OPTIONS I:oa and 
highly ■vito-day

I C. P. R., ex-rlgbts .... & Ohio..Aak. 2% ■
. 129% \flfm. 26

214%
to* sold "in Montreal at 32 
,, but dosed at 31 bid.

105Ihiinlnion Cot 
fur a few share

97 STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
Bank - advanced to 219%, the 

It has yet reached. An 
dividend to a W l>ef cent, 
for In April next

1%1%SkSK11 print do., preferred...........
Twin City .......................
Richelieu ............................

On Well Street. | Montreal L.. 11. & I*.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired T. G. Beaty , Bell Telephone ..

(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the i Dominion Coal ..
uuiinpt to-day : Nova Scotia Steel .............

intiuenees combined to reduce the volume j Dominion Steel bonds . t 
cf trading ito-day, but the tone of the N. W. Land, pref. ....
market was good and the recovery move ! Quebec ......................................
complete from yesterday** range than pro Montreal Bank ..................
mlseu by the lack of definite knowledge M. 8. M., pref. .
concerning the settlement of th* North Commerce .............
Sea affair. Early In the day the action Hochelaga ............
of London market and eoiuparat've sleadi- do. common ... 
ness of consols convinced traders that no Mackay. common
serious developments had taken place over do., preferred ............................ 73 «2% market Is occupying
night, and later ou the character of the Union Bank .....................................  138 133 j that which followed the gOyeri

Indicated that Russia hud yielded auo- Molsoua.................................................. 220 217 anfl 8pot markets show
stinitially to Britain’s demand. « Merchants’ ...................................... 162 160 | «trengtht and certainly no advancing ten-

The trading, however, was not animat- Dominion Cotton ................................. 31 : ^ency ances
iiu and the advance, secured were pie Mornlng 8a|Pa; Dominion Steel, 100 at j * ------------ . very quietly.
bably more the effect of short» to cover 13%; Canadian pa<me, ex-rights, 100 at i Dun'» Weekly Review. The medical students have their an-
sen'll.a"sane»dewere°tskMnU iiobl' of in a 138%. lOv at 128%, »» at 128%, 450 at 12»^ ! The week has developed really little va- nual elections In the gymnasiums, and
rallier strong wav by tholr previous friends, “ adiPaelfl^rights 15 at y!a,ion. !u the,|,™cra‘ thef"“ are fo,lowed by the usual 8UP"
Th*k coalers developed sonic special strength lt -,, ..c,) at 5V. i>q. have existed at f 1 ao. e per given by Dean Reeve,
nml Union Pacific and the Trunk , ^’lon Uoal nref 10 at im4 ’> at 110: bttle time past. There l* n& apparent in- ^ B----------------- ---------
were well taken car,' of thruout the ses- : Twtn Cit? V. at Itoi 55 50 It 10311 crease ln* th,e genehral Jemtnd* , ^,1 BALTIMORE’S EXPERIENCE.

Thp «Hirttpr .liMnrMltPm of trade lwln L,ty» JUU r movement of merchandise in almost all
r.ro,itblvlnolîaTthé “qnnreëriv 'ïgtSSlt^Slt 1 82%: ToVomo RaUw'ny.' 25 ^“^n In b^ng.^Dry gLîs'tra‘el^^ort Baltimore News: That Baltimore Is

^^‘p^oS'^l^^r^t^t^ ! TO ^Ml^Vef. Sppv ^uring^se, “ hold^tslwn

The market in many ways lemonstrutcd n 12, 2S at P-%; «IcheHeu A Ontailo, - rently more or less true among city retail- ln fair competition is demonstrated by
reactionary tendency, with promise of more ■DpSlnn 4 tt ’’Detroit RiiU ersVK who d,® ^ ?nd îh/LS “fî!!® the enormous increase in the sales of
s'rcnath to come. Dominion Cotton, 25 at uetroit uau a?# yjey Would like to see it at this season. __.2il1nAa HinnA the conflagration of

The result of Northern Securities docl- way, 100 at 73. 50 at 73^; Montreal Tel - gortjug business in this line is, as a conse- P « . the c«tv'fl *nost
slon. while hi some respects foreshadowed J^aph, 3 at 1 a f. J ' >f\l *îo1 queuce. not very brisk, but a fair propor- Feb 7 destroyed and
l»y the market's action, will not lie known 12 at 210%, Merchants? Bank, 06 et iw. tlon of Rpr|ng orders are being booked, thriv.vig industries were aestroye ,
v.'mil about Nov. 1. according to todays Montreal Bank, 4 at 252Vi. 15 at -53, Dom. Cheese exports have shown an Increase the for several weeks following the dis-
rci.orts hi this connection Meantime, it , Steel bonds, $10,000 at 74. last few weeks, but there is still a shortage aster the industrial pulse in some *ines
would appear that the Ilarr I mail Interest* ! Afternoon (■ Sfflos V. ,n shipments of »12,000 boxes, as compared was almost paralyzed. Predictions
mv better served hr the settlement tlvm 1 % 12»i4. •» a^^-8%A 103%-rights wlth thL8 date a year ,ag?‘ Jn butïe,rJ,,h(i?'k were freely made that it would require
the opposing factor. Later reports and O 1104, «,», -o at 108%. 1(X>, 2.» at 108%, rignt meats, however, a* gain is shown of 140,000 to recover from the blow, and
A \S . i.bsonttion indicate that .vY., N.H. & on 50 C. V nt [>%: Mackay, pref., a> at package8. collections are not quite as free years to recover irom that -whe
U. lias simply acquired a majority of stock 72%. 2.», 00 at 1-%. Montreal Power, 1 a8 geveruj weeks ago, but there is no ap-, some went so f r ,y „ . th
and no provision has been yet made for i at 82%, 25, 25. 25 at 8-^: Montrteal^lly.. precjabie increase in the number of in-1 injury wrould be permanent. B
the minority interest. The engagement of 25 at 214%. 100 nt 214: Dom. Coal. solvenc’os. sufferers showed that they are possess
or million1 of gold In England for Berlin. 55%. 25 nt 55%, 5p nt Zs'A; pommion wholesnle trade in Toronto this week has ed of true Spartan courage; even be-
and leports of a corresponding amount «0 Steel, pref.. 10 at 4-; ‘LXïi'nîZ' been -fairly good, ultho not equal to that fore the insurance had been adjusted
Lc taken from here for the sum * destination at l°5î^omJn*®" Steel, 25 at 14; Mercna 1 at this 8eu8on lust year. The weather has thev ge* about to rebuild their plants,
murks the beginning of ft drain to meet Bank, 20 at 160. been unfavorable for heavy dry goods, and WPr« before the fire, butth- now Russian lorn, -lo.itoJ In Germany ------------- the stocks of this class of merchandise iu ; they were before tne „re ou
and France with a probabl* disarrange- New York Stocks. hands of retail merchants ore large. Tra-, upon a more extensive scale a q p
ment of exchange rates for a Um-?. We Marshall, 8puder &*CïL -tt. G. Beaty), velers are taking a fair number of orders ped with modern machinery ana _

1 this movement rather iiader than Kln Edward Hotel, ItSdrf-tte following for spring goods. The tone of the woolen .facilities which were lacking in some
over twenty million. Som3 less activity Is flUt.{\,ation8 on the Néw York stock market and Upon markets is firm, while cottons j Gf the industries destroyed,
quite among the possibilities in the stock to-day; * are steady, with a disposition among some | while the new places were In course
market trading for the near future, but Open High Low. Close, dealers to hold off from placing orders. 1 f instruction temporary quarters
;tl$yrc is no suggestion of .ess speculative B Q .............. 93% V4% 93% 94 There has "been a fair trade In groceries, ,UL

should the foreign situation become * sôu ................................................................... with the staple lines moving out fairly
Cntirviy clear The'close to-day gave sails- (, ^ ^ .............................................................................. well. Hardware and metals generally firm
factory evidence of trade. c’ «nd À . .. ...  .................................................. at unchanged prices. The hide market was

Ennis & Stoppanl, New York and Chi- • ..r ** ........... ^4% 25 24 24% dull. Provisions ns a rule show little its hour of need.
wired to J. L. Mitchell, 21 Melinda- |^'uju’tjj ..***....*. ... ... .................... change in prices, which are steady at quo- hold the business we enjoyed before

do, pref  ........................................................... tatlons of a week ago. The wheat trade mi8f0rtune visited us, but we received
Erie*............’.................. 38% 39% 38 39% continues quiet, with prices rather higher business from sections which pre-

do., 1st pref. .. 71% 72% 71% 72% I thau a week ago Very little Ontario wheat iougiv had gone elsewhere to supply
do 2nd pref... 51% 53 51% 52% , is coming out. There Is a big advance In vlousiy naa grae e, e e heIp us

Ill Central ............143%......................................... ! the price of rye, which Is worth 75c per their wants, wnue a aesirevo neip us
X- VI' ................ 105 ... 194% 195 I bushel at Toronto. Money Is unchanged, no doubt Influenced to some ext.nt

133% 134% 133% 134 with prime commercial paper discounted at these new customers, the most potent
32% 33 32% 32% 6 to 6% per cent. In the district for the fact0r in attracting them was 1he

73 74 ; week four failures were reported, all rated knowledge that they could be served
85% 86% under $500. j uprp <Ust as satisfactorily, and prob-101% 101% ; From London district reports ate fairly ; ^re J cost than ln some other

127% 129% satisfactory, grain and farm produce mov- ably at a lower cost man
2214 22% lng In larger quantity, with the consequence ! cities. , . -
28% 29% that money appears to be clrcalntlng a Orders continued to pour in. ana nn-
82% 83 | little more freely. Jobbing orders are well a]]y business reached such proportions
30% 31% up to the average, and no special commer- : that many Qf 0ur manufacturers had
57% 58% clal disasters within the past week. Cigar the|r factory plans changed while

132% 134% manufacturers report good demand. ; h,.„dlnBS were under construction,and
17% 18%; The gemral elections are naturally af- : DUliaings ^-..wied thetr cenacltv
... ... : fectlng trade aomewhat iu Quebec district, some of them doubled their capacity.

. 103% 104% 103% 103% but business on the whole Is fair, with A few found that, owing to toe expan
.................................................... ; collections showing a little Improvement. Bion In their business, they could not

. 61% 61% 61 <>1% The crops lave been good on the whole, and obtain sufficient space ln the burned

. 88% 94 88 % 94 while there have been a few failures, there district for their enlarged plants, and

. 144 149% 144 149% |* only one of any magnitude, and this will . located ln other sections of the

. 170% 172% 170% 172% likely ralizje a good dividend. p,(>? others returned to their old lo-
! §g 5$ S% B,ad.„eef. Trade Revlesv «d '

: «% •«% ! JS”to"worï Æ.t'dnrutl= rvey.hown that they did not .make a u^» ....................

• 49'/fc 59. 49y* vO (,f activity in trade circles here. The elec- mistake. One of the leading ind . j ‘ , ce new cijp.
. 110^ 111% 119% 111% tion eamynign, now in full swing, is hav- reports that since the Are Its busings, ’
• ,v '.'.is/ ■" ‘“n Its In quletnlng trade thruout has increased 300 per cent., while 1he u“wagh,d
• tJS rJS T.Vÿ " the province generally. 1 he weather has lncrease in output and consumption of ,r „ow rendered
• 42% 43% 4-% ••• been less seasonable. A warm spell, which ^ manufactured by the others
• ••• 00 ... began the latter part of last week and ex- 1 g°„oc frnm on to 50 ner cent.
. 21% 23Vi 21% 23% tended well into this, has considerably ranges fro
: *34% *35 *34% *34% tn'S.,^ Varsity Riflemen Shoot To-Day

. 44% 4.i% 44% 45 'j’bis more especially applies to dty goods. The university Rifle Club will com-
. 41 Vi 42% 41 Vi 42 ! Reports from the interior state that re- pete to-day at the Long Branch Ranges
. 179 185% 1(9 18.» tuljers ar(. meeting with u quiet demand, for the annual association prizes.
- 3TO,. -î,* ; which Is not up to expectations. The de-j There are ,ix prizes, three for Wlnd-
• 70% 7-%„ .0% |mand for hardware goods, however, con-, . Vernier shooting, and three

45% 45% 43% *44% — f^ thL using one or other only

<3% i.i% i3% 74% f,.Pight rates, altho the close of navigation Seven rounds will be allowed ateg
.................. is drawing near. Krom some quarters came range of 200, 500 and 600 yards, ana a

! reports of dissatisfaction with remittances, sighting shot at each. }
l.t)% 13i'% 13-_>% 1'™'” But dealers are hopeful and I he general . The competition is expected to be
55% o7% uo% 57 n trade of the couutrty Is In a healthy coudl- keen as the arts, medical and applied

it,ou- , , _ oelence faculties are seeking the cham-
Wholesale trade in Toronto continues s,el no cr BO are exnected to

................................... -•• -- • Ifairlv active. While the election campaign pionship, and 50 or 60 are expects to
138 142% 1.48 14-% has had some slight effect upon business, shoot.
65% 00% 05% '40% It jg hardly noticeable. The volume of The club has been doing steady work
25% 25% 25% goodg moving is still heavy and manufac- every available day during the fall,and

215 210% -14% 216% turlng industries continue active. The dry continue shooting during the wln-
1!ov. ill goods men have, perhaps, suffered slightly - t the Armories.

11% 12% 11 Ji 12% from the return of warm weather, whieh Iter a_________________________
9(1% 99% 90% 90% had some effect oil the demand for woolens
23% 24% -.4% -4 , blankets. The grocers report a good Reserve .•27% 27% 20% 27%/”“rmal tradp with collections satisfactory. When you have decided the day you

160% 191% iwy/x 161 Vj „Ilfj thp hardware men are still moving desire to leave for New Yor«. City, call
125% 120% 125% 126 heavy supplies to take advantage of the at 69 1-2 Yonge-stveet, the passenger
94% 95% 94% bo% hike and rail freights. Sorting orders from offlce Qf the New York Central Rall-

' „ .'(inil ,bc province coyer a wide distribution of d they will locate you in
• ilt u é t o ui 8"°'18 ln ul , d«parements of trade, but h sleeper from Toronto at 5.20

11% 11% 11% 11 ts rouutrv retailers do not show a disposition tnrousu » v27% 27% 27% 27% to outer upon th; currying of heavy stocks, j p.m., landing you In centre of city at
46% 41 % 46% 4i % Thp outlook fot trade, however, is good, , 7.50 next morning. Fare $10.60. This
71 72% 70% *2 und values are well maintained. is the popular route. Telephone Main
20 21% 20 20% .» QUebec tilt1 volume of business done loci
80 • 81% 79% 81% ; dlll.|ng I be past 'week, both wholesale and j * ______ ____________________ _

. 103% 104% TO'Î% 104% i retail, Is reporte 1 fairly satisfactory. Iji the —, RAO. Awarded GrauJ Prize.
.. 91 91% 90% -. former, the dem; md for staples Is good, and ’ _ v«tern mswnvpr awnt
643,7U0; total, l,3t«>.900. winter wear Is moving freely. IVholesale : Mr. Chaffee, west^ern ^Passe^nger Iigent g, Lawrenre

grocers are busy and prices are reported in H. & O. N. Co., has received word fro n ]owg. Granulated. $4 .>8. and No. 1 yellow,
some lines adv.i icing. There have been no Thomas Henry, traffic manager, Mont- $303. These prices are for delivery here,
cru in deliveries it this port during thv son- real, that they have been awarded the Ontario Sugar Co.. Berlin and Acadia, gian-

just drawings to a close, and owing to gT-and prize for their exhibit of the ulated at $4.48; car lots 5c less,
the low ocean freights shipping has been mo(jei Qf the steamer Kingston, and for1
extremely dull. A slowness is stilt notice- Qther exhibits they have had at theyj Foreign Markets.
alhe| ln,h,OUoutt7oior?s hopeful 0,1 * World's Fair. St. Louis. This exhibit I , ondon-Openlng- Wheat on passage-
" winn neg adTes to Bystreet's sav: has attracted thousands of sight-seera bSt n?t active. Corn on pass.-,ge-
The annroi b o* cold weather has created at the fair, and been pronounced the Rath;r flrmer. Cargoes La IMata, yellow,
more actlvitv hi some departments of finest model of the time. rye terms, loading, 29s
wholesale trade,: altho In some lines the late ---------------------------------------- v.ondon-CIos^-Flom-Spot qnotatlous
«enson is responsible for a slow movement Everybody Read* It. Minneapolis patent, o3s Od. Mhi at - \ a.
of fan and winter goods. The outlook, j -Four-Track News” for November, la. 18V_.s. Wheat on passage ^ Firm mt 
however. Is fairly satisfactory. Threshing d article on Land of Evangeline, not arilT<*' îd ' Corii 'on pal^ge-Ra’-

be cÔuserHv!î For sale at all newsdealers. ^'^er "‘cargoes PU,a? yellow, rye

fire in their orders. Wheat is now going — terms. Oct.-Nov., 20s 4%.L
?.?r‘ïhe"greafer^A0 oMt'rfgremng Unll.ted Stock». market-Wbeat-Forelgu steady at_ nr, ad-

?' i'Vtg re^ly-TThireZr, ,0nowlngD qtmtà t ion"*^or ^ pub M ca t lou^ ron.VtLlnfLjlgiD.nnhian firm. Flour-

...nmlalii mercantile collections are slow Ask. B American and Kngllsh firni.
Af Victoria and Vancouver wholesale and Aurora Consolidated.................... 16 Paris — Opening Ton t a >»
At \ it toria ana ] Colonial Investment......................... 7 Oct. 23f 30o. Jan. and/pril ^f ^. Flour-

- "" 1 Aurora Extension.......................08 Tone steady, Oct. .îfff 99c. Jan. and April
TO prove to you that) Dr. Homestake Extension . .15 , 31 f 95c. French country “a^eta „^aletA(.+
Chaie’s Ointment is a certain potosi-Orleans................................ 06 . i'lrtsing—VV hc^t—Tone flrni . Oct.
and absolute cure for each sovereign Bank ............... 130.00 23f 35c, Jan. and April 24f 55c. Flour--
and every form of itching. (y qjj ...........................................io Tone steady ; Oct. 30f 90c, Jan. and April
bleedingand protnidmgpiles, vjznaga....................................................11 _ 32f 10c.

asasssssf^gSsHl.» w - -» ~ r

all dealers or Edmanbon,Bates s • ** ED STOCK EXCHANGE, Confederation
Df Chase's Ointment Life Building, Toronto.

5 .. . 0 .
2% 2%
1% 1%

4194 2% .69 1% -l«sU Is looked 83 . a4

êss&JBftœ
.(ouït were narr»w, excepting in a fc* sjH* 
1ÏÏ stocks, stall as lau-kawauna, whieh 
lu ide a new record by reaching I he
.arket was «H*»Tvatlv.q awaiting ihe «mil 

roireme of thriAiigln Russian negotiation», 
libres roHtlnu.nl firm until the close with 
indications pointing to further advances.

Kzrther enaàgenicins "f gold are exp-.n-t- 
| „t the weak holders have been prêt I y 

„«ll eliminated frou, the market on the 
drelim-. sad the technical position hr,» 
«.en strengthened. We do not, however 
entertain the I opinion that the . iipward 
MWtiaent Is to be resumed liume ntely, 
S «e expert-some further Hq i datlou to
uke place. Oi any sharp rally it will be 
advisable to ge mit of stocks, with a view 
to taking them back at lower prices, t on#- 
,1,nee has lieen shaken by the »liarn 'leeline 
In arices during the past few days and 
the short period of rest would do the 
icnrket good. There is nothing In the 
stun,Ion to e ncourage short sel'l ig. but 
traders should exercise prud.-nee and avoid 
tl»ê buying t<ld^ darliig a temporary • 

ket will !k> nervous, but wo 
decline

. 165 2 %59

(EBSSs-
74 BROADWAY AND WALttORP- 

ASTORIA, NEW YORK.

î%| investment
SECURITIES

COTTON AND GRAIN.

1% 1% 3
IV. 1% 1*41 Member.
2% 2% 8>
1% 2 2%

6
IVi 1% 2

9162
75^

126 54250

2
2%

m 
2%

1NTO 3%33

unless the QFFlC£*<rh« King Bd*aid Hot.1 

j. Q. BEATY. MaoagW.

Long Dl.tanc. Tclrohonc—Main 3371 Md M7«.od TORONTO

. .$0 95 to $1 95
1 95

CHARTERED BANKS.0 89
0 91 v. BARBER & Ç5L.1 101 00

Savings Bank 
Depart ment

0 48 0 50
0 36% . 0 37%
0 77 0 78
0 86

86 1-Z King at. Beat 
STOCK BROKERS 

PRIVATE WIRES. 146 , PHONE M 19

ST
ÔSÔVEST 0 48

-AT ALL BRANCHES.
-YOUR ACCOUNT SOLICITED,

ST
ET The wheat mai 

javor buying dn any c 
tut? ou cottoh 'is tv
uit» arc near to « . . ,
will l>e in order, ami we favor buying 
December and January on any declines. - 

^Town Topics.

5 75 *Alslke, No. 2, bn ah 
Alslke, No. 3, bnah 
Ited, choice No. 1, bn . 
Timothy seed, bush .... 1 00

Hay and Straw—

Some pres-
lx* expected, tint 

level wherca turn „■« æ,*2^,crro
$70; 10 Mexlcaa Light and Power, 100 Elec 
trieal Development.

I WILL SELL 50 Raven Lake: F°ri,an.<l 
Cement. $41: 1000 St. Lnu,l!'rr^duhc,yo“ 
wanted; ,10 CIV Dairy preferred, bld naiit^

StS^wss
The Bank of Hamilton II»

On and after Saturday, September ! NORRIS P. BRYANT
3rd, 1904, the Queen and Spadina _ Francol, xarler-.treet, Montreal.
Branch of this Bank will be open for --------------------
business on Saturday evenings from 
seven o'clock p. m. until nine o'clock 

p. m.

5 00(eley Street 

urch Street
6 75

THE-------;1 30

METROPOLITAN BANKHay, per ton........................$8 00 to $11 00
Straw, per ton ...................11 50 ....
Straw, loose, per ton... 8 00 ••••

Fruits and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl...........

. Potatoes, per bag 
Cabbage, per doz....
Cabbage, red, each .
Beets, per peck .....
Cauliflower, per doz.
Carrots, red ..................
Celery, per basket...
Onions, per bag ....

Poultry-
Spring chickens, tier-lb.$0 10 to $0 11 
f nlekens, last year's, lb. 9 97 0 09

0*15 
0 10

rent Street

ROSSINO
Crossing

Lia* Street 
In t Road. 
Streets.

Hir decision to retire the Oregon Short 
Line, participating fours has revived ra
ison of an impending settlement in the 
Northern Securities .-aie. and considerable 

issues < oiverned Is Indirut-

Oapit&l Paid yp-ii.oqo.oo 
Reserve Fund—Sl.000,000

.$0 75 to $1 25
0 70

0 40
(s! It is reported that the Union Vaelfle 
has offered to sell Its Northern decirlt'e. 
steel: to the lill-MOrgau Interests at 13.. 
mid that the retirement of the Short Line

There Is

0 25 
0 05 0 10
0 lu o'7.50 00

0 500 30
Stock, and Bond.fiends is a preliminary move, 

p.thlng definite In this eoiine-ttou, how
ever. Rumorg of various deals eontlnne 
to attract atlrntlon. A report is lit elr- 
iillation th.t eontrol of Chicago \- Great 
Western Is lie ng sought in the Interests of 
Union Pacific nml talk of higher prices for 
th." stock is erirrent.

0 400 801 1 00. 0 90
iTfcn

... o 10
0 14

Ducks, per lb...
Turkeys, per lb- 
Geese, per lb ..$<*-»<*9. ï.4-0 09 

Dairy Produc 
Butter, lb. rolls
Eggs, new laid, doz...........0 25

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 00

8 00
7 00 
0 07%
8 50

d SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT...
The principal movement, of currency 

tfilr week Ind cate that banks lost $17.000,-
used, and ln these goods were .$0 20 to $0 28

manufactured to supply the trade, 
which refused to desert Baltimore In 

Not only did we

Deposits of 11.00 and upwards.0 27DUO.
...

The New Haven mi Thursday “laced In 
Its treasury a bare majority of O. &- W.. 
paring therefor $45 per share, ex. file $3 
dir. No. provision has vet lieen made for 
irenlrg any d elienture ! fonds, and no pro
vision bvhatevpr has lieen made for taking 
tare of the minorité atnekhnlders.

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 
Mutton, light, cwt

«•ago. 
street:

The market to-day has shown identical y 
the same strength :is has appeared after 
each reaction during the bull movement.
With tile North Sea Incident considered 
practically 'dosed, a much better bank ■ 
sin lenient In prospect than had been an \ 
t ici Pa tod and aggressive support by 'cad- Ç.
lng market factors, the advance was Im- 
l-utaut and well-sustained. Western hmis-s a®- PfeI- 
were again on the buying side and Boston, Ati„' 
Montreal and others were active in their a°;' J,1’ 
specialties. Iiondon was a good buyer. 
i all money was strong early, but subse 
•tuentlr declined under offerings by the do.,
National Ulty Rank. There was an alum- Dem, prêt, 
dance of rumors to aeeount for advances In & !.. 
individual stocks. 'Ini: it appeared Unit , do., prêt, 
the principal basis for the gene-al rise was ; L. & >• •• 
tin- fact that some top heavy bull accounts \ M<‘X. tent.
Lad been quite thorn!v cleared away. A | Mex. Nat 
number of stocks established new high re- : Mo. I acltlc

for the entire movement. Great San. bran. .. 
Mvemrth for Boston ^oppem stock’» on the do., 2nd» .. 
trade position Is meeting with *onv* re- 8. H. Marie . 
apotiKe in Amnlgamat^l. The outl«>>k In do., pref. ..
, ,,i,,,vr metal is not fa- from pointing to St. Paul ...........
n veritable boom, and th'c same condition#» | 8011. Pacific .
in modified form apply to the Iron market. Son. By. -------

Wo continue’to favor the trading position do., pref. .. 
nnd pnrchaMes on weak day? should con- 8. L. 8. W. . 
tfi uo to yield good results. do^., pref. .

do., pref. .
Wabash .............

do., pref. .. 
do. B bouda 

Wls. Central 
do., pref. .. 

Tex. Pacific ..
C. A O..................
V. F. & I.............
D. & II.................
D. A L..................
N. & W.................
Hocking Valley
D. & W...............
Beading .............

do., 1st pref. 
do., 2nd prof. 

I’eiiu. Central
r. c. y* 1. ...
A. C. O. .............
A mal. Cop. ... 
Anaconda ..........

Money Market. ^ugar
The Bank of England discount rate is 3 ff- Foundry *. 

per cent. Money, l’j to 1->1 per cent. , ous • (jus ... 
Short bills. 2% Per cent. Tbrce_ months , G Electric
ldlU, 2% to 3 per cent. New \ork call | Leu{her _____
money 2 per cent. Call money at Toronto» q()^ prof .

Lead ................
Locomotive . 
Manhattan . 
Metropolitan 
Nor. Amer. . 
Pacific Mull 
People’s Gas 
Hep. Steel .
Rubber ....
Sloss .................
Smelters ...
V. S. Steel .

do., pref. - 
Twin City .

::: ^%1w v..................

MAYBEE&WILSON ®^irdjjo.
iJ?«?5tccTTliS,!SS TORONTO
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 
*b JUNCTION.

All kind, of cattle bought and sold on
commission. .neei.itv I The leading mining and financial caper

fifVN'T* HESITATE TO WRITE OR I give, reliable new. from all the mining W IRE US FOR'INFORMATION OF MAR- district», also re"“Dlf.
KFT CONDITIONS, or send name and we I lug the mining, oil Industries. No ntes-

"aiW,-es” communications Western Cattl. USer.tlon Llfo BiMldlng Toronto O,,» 

Market, Toronto. Corresnondence Solicited. | J. B. Yearoley, Manager, wain

'rice. .11IKIVU. ll«Ul, 6 00
Spring lambs, d'.’tl, lb.. 0 07 
Veals, carcase, each.... 7 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt------ --- 7 35

farm produce wholesale.

7 50

Tin- lncreos ng demand for copper is Ftl- 
Biiiluied by t|ie continued heavy export». 
Tims far (this month they aggregate 23,911
tons.

iC.
Potatoes, car lots, per bag.$0 60 to $0 6$ 
Hay. baled, car lots. ton.. 7 50 8 60
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 
Buttef, dairy, Ib. rolls... .0 14 
Butter, tubs, lb.......... 0 14
Butter, creamery, lb rolls. 0 18 
Butter, creamery, boxe».. 0 18
Butter, bakers’ tub ...........0 12
Eggs, new laid, doz............. 0 18
Honey, per lb...............................0 07

-74 V4. Ifree-tme mining herald.Mill 85% 86% 
loi y* 102

5 75
0 10IP.*. • * *

The 8oo Billway has ordered H»00 box 
aud 200 flat eiirs from American Car Foun
dry Company The N.Y.C. has Increas-'d 
Its order for ^oal and uox oars from 150*)' 

•'to âÿiO earli.

C. B. k Q, ordered 50 locomotive, and 
the Northwestern ordere-1 16 loeomotlvcs 
from Ameiicap Locomotive Company.

Chicago >& Great Western presents nil 
«IjM-arance of being steadily al»sorhvd and 
clitic#, of the speAMilatlon infer that the ne- 
cuumlatton V taking place «»n the part 
of M»me large Interest< The latest rumor 
has connec tej the J'.P. nt-rests wth ■•«>n- 
trol of the j proiK*rtv. Tlic tdvnal that 

. these interest#; have obtained any option 
Vhrago Greajt ‘Western s by n.> means 
accepted as i-onehislve that sonn* imi«or- 
tant dèvelopn|ents may not be pending with 

property.
* * *

London—Tile failure of 
snioli stork jobber, was ; 
fctotk lexchange.

Withdrawals of gold from Bank of Eng
land to-day amounted to for snlp-
laent to Germany. Âlu.OfK) to Malta. £30,000 
to Egypt ami £6<KHi for South America.

The continued buying of Chicago Tfrr- 
h«K ! "elation to the plan for the tin- 

«ncio» rehahl itation of the company now 
wider consideration by the directors and 

to future control of the property.

l:*» 0 16 
0 20

128
22% 22%in Hi i «
28 % 29% 
82% 83 
301/., 31% 
57% 58 Vi 

132% 135% 
17% 18%

0 10
£ 0 13

0 19
0 08

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised daily By E. T. Carter A 

Co 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Denier 
In Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal-

$....

211

McDonald & Maybee
K&is&8sr»«ss!ig$sa
Toronto. Alio Rooms 2 and 4 Exmaage 
Building, Union Stock Yards Toronto 
Junction. Consignment, of cattle, sheep 
aud hogs are solicited, -areftil nu» j •er
rons I attention will be given to contign- 
incuts of stock. Click sales and prompt 
returns will he made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank, 
fsther-street Branch. Telephone F«ri_-87 
David McDonald. *5c a.w. maybbl.

low, etc. :
Hides, No. 1 fleers, Lis...$0 09 
Hides. No. 2 steers, Ins... 0 08 
Hides, No. 1 Inspected... 0 08% 
Hides. No. 2 Inspected... 0 07% 
Calfskins. No. 1 selected. 0 10

i 0 so

t-

Ô21
o in

0 20
0 15

.............0 12

... 0 04Vi
AS* Foreign Exchange.

M««K»ra. Glazf*b»*ook Sc rt^vlvr. Traders* 
rank Building vtel. to day report ex
change rates as follows:

HetweeB Banks 
Buyers

N.Y. Funds.. 1-16 
MentT Funds par 
60 days sight.. 8 25-32 
Demand Hlg,.
C able Tramt..

0 13regard to the
0 04%

V. G. Smith, a 
announced on the A SPECIAL OFFER OFGRAIN and produce.

Flour—Manitoba first patents, $5.70; 
Manitoba. second patents, $5.40 to $5.80 for 
strong bakers', bags Included, on track nt 
Toronto: 90 per cent, patents. In buyers' 
hags, east or middle freight, $4.45 to $4.50; 
Manitoba bran, sacked, $10 per ton; shorts, 
sacked, $21 lier ton at Toronto.

£M MUNICIPAL 
GEO.PUDDYI -BONDS-

’TLY Sellers Counter.
1-8 io 1-4 

par 1-8 M» 1-4 
8 29-32 9 1-8 to 9 1-4

9 15-32 9 3-4 to 9 7-8 
9 5-8 97 8 to 10

•RICE9J 1-32

I6EO»
9 13-32 
9 9-16

—Rates in New York —
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, demand ...I Vn ' ' '
Stirling, 69 days ...| 48o ,483.9v to ..

Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 
Hogs, Boot, Etc. 358

35 and 37 Jarvis Street

Tleldlng from 41-3 to 6 par cent.
c. A. STIMSON & CO.,

Wheat— Red and white arc worth $1.02 
to $1.94. middle freight; aprlng, 05c, mid
dle freight; goose, 86c; Manitoba, No. 1 
hard. $1.00, grinding in transit; No. 1 north
ern, $1.06.

TORONTO. CANADA. IS

Price of Silver.
P.ar silver in London. 26 13-191 ner < z. 
Bar silver in New York, 58%e per oz, 
Mexican dollars, 46%v. C CLARKSON WM-A-I U. U Lit II IX U U 11 E-tatelnsu

The undertime of lb.- market is firm, lint 
there Is a gchernl dlspositlnn towards ei n- 
servatism jieiidiiig definite assurances from 
nfii'oail and this lias tended to restrict 
tlvlly. The Hind market is strong. —Chas. 
Head k Co.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 31 %c, high 
freights, and 32%c for No. 1 cast.

Corn—American, 62c to 83c for No. 3 
yellow, on track at Toronto.

peas—Peas, 63c to 64c, high freight, for 
milling. ________

60% 08 05% 68
ASSIGNEE, I stock and grain brokers

, , private wires to New York and Chicago.

Ontario Bank Chambers, Money to Loan. General Agent»" *Q * Western Fire and Marine, Atlas Fire, Royal

Fire and New York Underwriters' In
surance Companies, Canada Accident end 
Plate Claes Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insure 

Co„ Ontario Accident Insurance Co. 26

14 VICTORIA ST. Phone* Main 592 and 5096

9 Y
sales of Dominion S-ecl. Dnm- 
,14 at r,7 -i lid 56 
offered 11%. Dominion Coni

Heston—No 
Inlou Coal s 
Fled closed 
doted at 56 io 57.

Dominion
Scott Street. Toronto-

Established 1864.
287

246Year Berth to New York. Hye__Quoted at about 70c outside.

Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 
freights. ■

Rmn —City mills soil bran at $18, and 
shod» at $20 per ton, f.o.b., nt Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 at 46c; No. 3X at 43c.

TS see
The Tennessee ConJ and Ir.u Co. has 

sold 50,0011 ti us of steel rails to the Louis
ville and Nashville for I960 de Ivery.

5 per cent.
ance53c, eastern . 1.10% 1.15%

. A18% 1.13%

. 1.15% 3.15%

. 1.19% 1.18%

Minneapolis ..
; New York .. . 

St, Louis .... 
Toledo..

N, Toronto Stocks.
Oct. 27. Oct. 28.

132. Montreal .... ...
Ontario ......................
Toronto .....................
Mei chants’..............
Gummerre................
Imperial....................
U<-minion .................
Standard ..................
Hamilton t.................
Neva Scoti«i ..........
Ottawa.......................
Trader»’ ....................

Coii. I.ife ... ...
Brit. America ...
West. Assur ....
Imperial Life ...
Union Lifo .............
Nat. Trust .............
Tor. G*mi. Trusts.
Con. Gas ...............
O. & (^u'Appollo, ...
C. X. XV. L., pf. .

do., oom .............
C*. I*. R........................

do., rights .. ..
M.Kt. 1*. & S.S.pf.

do., com ...............
Tor. El. Light ...
< an. Gen. Eloo ..

do., prof .. ...
London Electric .
Ma<Kay. com ...

do., prof .............
Dom. Tel ...............
Boll Tolepiiono ..
Hi. h. and Ont ..
Niagara Nav ...
Northern Nav ...
Ft !.. & C. Nav.
'1 Trov.to Rail ... 
r.i'iidon Ft. Ky .
1 win City ............
XVIn. St. Ry ....
Sao Paulo tram.. 194*;4 191 */j 19-»
lolodo Rail .... 
pjvker»’ A. pf .

do.. B. prof ...
Dom Stool, oom

do., pref ...........
«Jo., bonds ...

Quote Lowest Price
For Union Stock Yerde. Hender
son Roller Bearing. City Dairy or 
any unlisted stocks you hold.

R.H. GRAHAM & CO.
605 Board of Trade Buildlnfl.

8<ro stocks were ospeolallv strong on ro- 
I<>rts that the road would lie absorbo-l by 
the Canadliti Paeifli-. together wl*h tlm 
t'lileat'o and Great XX'estm’n, which was al
so ttrong.

39129139Va 1-9
: Corner 237

160169 Chlcatfo Market».
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, report the following fluctuations on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close.

163
234
245

r’vk
241 X

230
249
235
217

Os,niea,-A,g$4Jt.nçbrrr;i„$4.75(,n
Emils & S oppnni. 21 *M.dinda stveM. »-e- 

port the -close at New York on Nortlievi 
Securities, bid 116%. as]..*d 117'A: Mackay 
common, bid 33, asked 34: do., preferred, 
Nd 72. asked 73.

7he aggreghte bank clearing** In Gie Dom
inion for thf past week, with the 'usual

RNÏ3.
« )< t. 29.

barrels, cor 
lots 25c higher.

235
216V-J211

Wheat-
Dec......................113%
May ..

Corn—
Dec*...
May ..

Oats-
D6.-..........................29% 29%
May.....................31% 31%

Pork—
■Tan. .
Msv ..

Ribs - 
Jan. ..
May .

Lard —

272
215

Toronto Sugar Market.
sugars are quoted as fol-

113 113%
111% 112%

113%
..112% 112%

... 50 
.. 46% 40%

213
152%

7.05 7.ns 
7.15 7.15

7.12Jnn.......................7,10
May ................

Sales to noon,
7.20 7.20

4S% 49%
45% " 45% I Chicago Gossip.
0074 .»,!/ Marshall. Spader A Co. wired J G Bra-
31% 31% tv. King Edward Hotel, at the close of the

,o 17 4» m Wheat-Complete disposal of war cloude
b 'jl In k caused a lower market. News from London 
l-l.i 1-47 1 mogt reassuring and Russian fleet has

ordered to stay In Vigo 20 days pend-

Continued on Page 12.

50270
JiOiidon Stock*.

Oct. 27. . Oct. 28. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

. 87% 8713-16
87 13-16
88V4c

104%

comparisons,iar° ns follows:
1904L m1904.

I Oft. 27. Oct.
Montreal ..$?{>.«s:t.24R $24.4 IT 232 S2I/*'2.1"-'- 
Toronto .. 17.61 ir..(r*t i9.:'/*9,'r.i. 14.F9~.643
XX’im-lppg.
Halifax ..
OtitW 
Ottawa
Hamilton.
3b John .
>"an<fiiiver.
X'lcloria ..
London

Consols, money ...............
Consols, account.............
Atchison .................................

do., pref. .........................
Anaconda ..............................
Chesapeake & Ohio .... 
Baltimore & Ohio 
Denver & Rio Grande .

do., preferred ...............
Chicago Great XVestern
C. P. .........................................
St. Paul .................................
Erie ...........................................

do., 1st pref. ...............
do., 2nd pref. ...............

Louisville A: Nashville .
Illinois Central..................
Kansas & Texas .............
Norfolk and XVestern .

do., preferred ...............
New X’ork Central
Pennsylvania ....................
Ontario and Western .
Reading .................................

do., 1st pref ..................
do.L 2nd pref. ............. ..

Southern Pacific .............
Southern Railway 

do., preferred 
Wnhash. common 

do., preferred .. 
Union Pacific .... 

do., preferred ..

87% 
87 \ii

137
. .12.49 12.50
,.12.50 12.55*;..°94.3<«» 

t.«r,9.315 
1.548.016 
1.^14.0.34 

«133.341 
1.1°4 589 
l,-.'T7i>'.* 

000.743 
7»n.0TS

0.878.950 
1.S86.301
1.04i 4.;t
2 407 01 1
1.235.017
1.110 08- 
1.7ot.“*’3 

747.443 
9IO.VÔ5

.182.811 

.024.0811 

..VU.rtV* 
,‘Vi5 90S 
.235.204
Oik. >70

601.552
842.853

194210 was
been

4T4R 
* 45 44 

951 j

101
6.45 0.15
6.57 6.60

.. 6.47 6.50
.. 6.G0 e.tyt

4699
90 bj
31 Vk 
84% 
24 Va

132'4 
1751/,
30 U 
73% 
52 Va 

137 Vj 
14714
32 
73 Vi 
98

187 Va 
60 Vj 
46%

12S 129% 129 
5% 514

147

."1
5 84 Vj 

22% 
1311.4 
176 
38% 
72% 
52 %

ER. U.l
146'à

163 101 STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGECO. I 162
Lane—Miller7he number of fallnn-s in the Dominion 

enrlrc the 
'Cemriri-rofl w|

f"11ows a ; reported by Dm\s Mercaliti’e 
Agency:

105
in r.rnv in <•♦•<. n« 91 % 

38-j 22%
74 72%

120 
160 158

57%
1'N 106

•klpast week 
th tbo<c of nre.Vbms wc(«k< •*: BUILDINGS34 .21 137 48 SCOTT STREET. ROOM 24-

A general brokerage business transacted. Private wires to all principal points.
78 V. I147

119 SO1*
136 160 72%

92 EXCELLENT COTTON AND CHICAGO SERVICE59ci
136 VaD 7:,99 89% MARGINS

Wheat, Corn or Oat,

fO tierces. 68c per tierce................... .. .........
10.000 pounda. "Oo per 100 pounds.... 

20 bales. $1 per bile...................

PilesOct 27 . 
Oct. 20 .12 
rvt 13 . 7 
Oct. 6 .. it 
Fvpt. 29. 3 
Sept 22. 7
Kilt. If,, p

ml » 47%
37%
44%

$10104% 1(0% 104% 382 2<2i .... 10
2 1111
i 2 l r> ::

44%21 . 84103% 103% 104% 104 Lard 
Ribs 
COTTON 

Three payments ire the lent received. 
Tel. Main 4026.

12 4140% .... 80 BITS 1852 63% 
35 Vfe

1 in .f'7 2061*^191%1ft1 . . 1 1
1 3 2

34% Leading Wheat Market*.
Dee. 

..$1.20 

.. 1.15%

8 18 9797 May.
$1.20
urn

E. STRACHAN COX.
-------------------—- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

22%21.h Yard
onge St

Detroit .. ♦ 
Duluth .. ..

444414 13% 15% ...
- 41 '76 *74

Ruilwoy Esmlngi.
Reading company (nil rtnmr'.iiii''s).report» 

ror Feptciïibjer, net invrens.- S'M*;u, charges

113%111%
97%9775%k 134». ■

x ...

j
pi.

pMpi

U

OPTIONS

American an<* Cenedlen 
Rail»

for 30. «0 and DO day».

THE LONDON AND PARIS EXCHAN8E,
Limited.

84 Victoria Street. - - TORONTO,
13»

THOMPSON & HERON
ISKlokSt.W. Phone Main eel

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
CorrespendrocelnrUjd.PH rats wires

PAID-UP CAPITAL.....! *.(00,00A00
RBSSRVE FUND. .........« 1,730,000.(10
lNVKSTKD.rUND&.... «23,300,000.00

-f
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: ed and the price followed the weakness In 

Other grains with a good deal of liquidation

! ^Provision"—The list followed the weak- 
I ness In grain and the decline for hogs at 

the yard* A steady undertone nr
small decline and offerings were

SIMPSON“THE HOUSE OF QUALITY. " OOMPANV)

UWTBD
. nfHI

ROBERTScotch and 
English 

Tweed Hats

led the 
well taken care of. SaturdayJunction headquarters, 18 Dun- 

Tel. Junction 157.#? H. H. FUDOER 
President 

J. WOOD
Toronto

dasstreet.
Liverpool Grain and Prodace.

March. 7s 6%d: May. 7s 5%d.
Corn—Spot American mixed Arm, « ou, 

futures steady : Dec.. 4s 8(4d: Jan. 4s 4d.
Bacon—Cumberland cut steady, 48a on, 

shoulders, square dull, 38s 6d.
London (Pacific Coast) steady,

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P. M.About $10,000 Damage Done With 
Toronto Picture Frame Mfg. Co. 

Chief Loser.

Oot 29poSa-U^^ldMÆeerno^^
KInestou-road.

For any further Information, telephone 
The World Office, Main —-

Manager
J

Men’s Odd Coats and Boys’ 
Suits for Boys

Organisation meetings will be held in the 
various polling sub-divisions this week.

October 31—Monday night, grand rally 
and wind-up meetings of the campaign as 
follows : _ „ .

Town Hall, North Toronto, 8 p.m. Speak
ers Ur. Sproule, W. K. Macieu-i. 11 «■ 
Gainey, J. W. St. John and others. Good 
songs also.

KUburn's Hall, same night, Toronto Junc
tion at 8 o'clock.’Speakers It. It. G“me7'
F. Maclean, J. V. St. John and others. 
Good songs.

Toronto Junction, Oct. 28.—Lust night 
named William Gray

in the police 
He gave

Hops in 
£8 5s to £8 10s.

Linseed oil. 37s 6d.
Receipts of wheat during the i>ast three 

davg 517.000 centals: no American.
Receipts of American corn during the 

past three days 47,700 dentals.

Made by Christy, London.

$1.50, $1.75 and $2.00
In all colors. In this lot yon 
find » hut to match any sensible suit. 
A good hat for rough weather and 
evening wear. Will stand wetting 
and crushing.

About $10,000 damage was d0"® 
fierce fire which pretty well Batted 
premises at 50 East Esplanade, occ 
pied by the Toronto Picture Frame 

Manufacturing Company, T. '
H. Dryden. machinists, and Smith » 

Noble, blacksmiths.
in from box 4,

about 6.45, by Night- 
McCracken. The fire-

l
In selling clothing the manufacturers send out a 

sample coat f each suit. When the line is sold they 
generally se us the sample coats because we are in 
closest touch with the largest army of men, who wear 
good ready-made clothing, in the Dominion. Here are 
the latest arrivals—a set of good coats which will come 
in splendidly far the man who wants to save his best 
one, or who needs a new one but doesn t care to buy a
whole suit to get a coat. . . .. .

boys may be very economically suited Monday

will
Which ?
Grit ?
Tory ?

Be at war on railway 
schemes — public owner
ship—private ownership 
or what not else—you’ll 
smoke the pipe of peace 
on the style and quality 
of Fairwcather’s hats for 
men

New York Grain and Produce.
New York. Oct. 28 —Flour—Receipts. 33 - 

673 hhls; exports. 15.411 bble. : sales. 1800 
packages: market (lull and shade lower: 
Minnesota patent. *6.20 to $6.50; winter 
atralghts. *5.50 to-$5.60. Rye flour—Quiet; 
sa lea. 300 barrels. Buckwheat flour—Steady: 
per 100 lbs.. *2.10 to *2.25. Connues I—

; Quiet Rye—Nominal. P.arley — Steady:
feeding, 48e. e.l.f. New York. Wheat—Re- 
eelpta. 42.600 bushels : ssles, 3.800,000 bn.,

! futures; spot. Irregular: No. 2 red, *1.2114.
, f. o. b. afloat: Ne. 1 Northern. Duluth, 
j *1.26%. f.o.h., afloat: No. 1 hard Manitoba. 

*1.08. afloat: options declined at the start 
on more peaceful reports from abroad, 
coupled with rising consols and lower 
cables. They rallied on covering, but Inter 
broke under big receipts and heaviness In 
tjje Northwest, to steady up again finally 
on recovered war tnjk. The close unchanged 
to %e net lower. Sales Included No. 2 

i red. May. *1.12 13-16 to *1.13%, closed 
*1.1*6; Dec.. *1 to $1.18 7-16. closed 

' *1 18 7-16. Corn—Receipts. 34.400 brshels; 
exports. 74.610 bushels: sales. 10.000 bushels 

j future»; spot, easy : No. 2. 50%e. elevator.
I and 59%r. f o b., afloat: No. 2 yellow. 62%c: 
| No 2 wMte. 60',4c: option market wna quiet 
here all day, and eenernllv weak In re- 

i spouse to big western liquidation and lack 
of hull Rimport, (dosing %e to 1%<* net 
lower: May closed 5146c: D"(\. 50%r to 

I 57%e. closed 56%e. Oats — Receipts. 60.- 
! nno bushels; exports. 30.553 bushels: spot, 
dull: mixed osts "« to 32 pounds. 34%c lo 
35Ue: natural white, so to 32 pounds. 3-.c 
to 37e: clipped white. 36 to 40 pounds. 37c 
fn Oaf*—Nominal. Tfosln—Firm:
strained. common to good, $2.90. Molasses 
—Steady.

m
The alarm was 

Church and
ft

turned
Front-streets,
watchman Jim ,

made quick time, a dull reflection 
big cloud of smoke spurring them 

on. Flames seemed to be in possession 
of the large two-storey brick structure 
from top to bottom and from end to 

The building was formerly an oil 
warehouse and the floors were saturat
ed with oil, while the inflammable con
tents of the upper flat, which was full 
of mouldings, made the firemen s task i 
hard one. It took-dtalf an hour s brisk 
work to get the lire under control, and 
it was confined to the one building, oo 
threatening were appearances at first 
that a second alarm was sent In for 
extra appliances. The water pressure 
was splendid and once the firemen could 
enter the building the rest was easy. 
Chief Thompson was well satisfied with 
the job. » .

H. R. Johnston, the manager of the 
Toronto Picture Frame Manufacturing 
Company, thought their loss would be 
about $6000 or $7000. with insurance of 
only $1000 in the Hartford. This is the 
busy season and a large quantity of 
mouldings had Just been taken in. Last 
week electrical wiring was installed.

Mr. Dryden estimated his loss at Ç300. 
with $1000 insurance in the Standard 
of Markham. Smith & Noble's loss will 
be about $500. The building is owned by 
Laidlaw & Murray. The Comfort Coal 
Company occupy the yard adjoinlng.but 
will suffer no loss. The office of the 
Canada Ice Company was badly drench-

xSoft Felt Hats was
a young man 
arrested and locked up '*■(men 

and al cells on a charge of vagrancy. 
Haliburton County, Sanst Lake, Min
der. P.O., as his home and Toronto as 
his birthplace. In religion he claimed lo 
be a Presbyterian. As be was drifting 
aimlessly about, working a day here 
and a day there, and as nobody appear
ed to be looking after mm, ^as given

which

Special Imported Lines!

$2.00 and $2.50
There is choice herç in colors, brown, 
nut brown, grey, Oxford grey, fawn 
and black. For young men and 
bnay men.

IOO
also.

85 only Men’s Odd Sample Coats, including English and„.d0“ne*fi0K™!^d

in the regular way at 6.50, 7 50,>.00. 9.00 and 9.50, on sale Monday.. A-TV 
100 Boys' Domestic and English Tweed Three-Piece Suits, consisting of 

dark heather mixtures and greys, also dark stripe and
made in single-breasted sack style and lined with good durable Italian 0 RQ 
cloth, sizes 28-33, worth 3.50, 4.00, 4.25 and 4,50/ on sale Monday.... A.UO

;| M
:m charge alia

loul-smelung celts, 
been sumcient punishment 

lifetime. Tins morning 
ana seems

Silk Hats Derbys—black and brown 
2.50 to 5.00—best in the world 
for the money at 2.50.

. Soft hats—black—br own — 
fatvn and grey—2.00 t# 6.00 
—best in the world again at 
2.50.
Tweed and camel’s hair hats—black- 
brown—grey and he athe r—I• 50—2.00—2 ■ 50 
—3.00.

unsanitary, 
should have 
to last a man a 
uray, who is a good penman 
10 have a lair education, appeared ne- 
tore Police Magistrate Ellis. A citizen 
of the town who was in «"^““^ter 
to take Gray in charge and 1o°* a£t“ j 

strength ot this tne

Parts, London, New York,

$5.00 to $8.00
Style in every silk hafc we sell. 
Superior quality in the higher priced 
ones.

I :
I

■ ; - 
m

I magistrate°remanded the case for one 
B things would turn ou.

wees to see nyw
at that time. ______

Yesterday afternoon and evening Mrs 
Robert Paterson (nee Woodcock) held 
her first reception at her residence, il 
South Keele-street. Mrs. Paterson was 
assisted by Mrs .John Paterson and ; 
Miss Paterson. Hereafter Mrs. Pat.r- , 
son .will receive on the first Mona Ay 
in each month. „ .

A recital by pupils of Miss Brooks, 
Miss Rowntree, Miss MacMillan and 
Miss McAvay was held in the Çoteçe 
of Music to-night. The pupils taking 
part were Jessie Veal, Mary Jewett, 
Ella Greig, Vera Rowntree, Marioric 
McBurnie, Winnifred E. Prowse, Flor
ence Shepherd, Eliza Martin, Marion 
Douglas, Louisa Beamish and Edith 
Trebilcock. The attendance was not 
large, but the program was anexcellent 
one and well carried out.

A pleasant social evening was spent • 
by a number of young people at the 
residence of Mr. Frank Hopper, Jane- 
street, to-night.

Despite the daily increasing interest 
that is being taken in the South Yonc 

citizens who

Last Day in this Furniture Movement
Mutual Street Rink goes out of the Warehouse Business Nov. 1, and we finish up the 

balance of the Reserve Stock Monday.

—' Store open until 10 o’clock- 
Special sale of week end 
items.

m Silk g

Hats
By the way speaking of Grit 
and Tory won’t you have to 
square yourself about next 
Friday morning ?—bear in 
mind that the man vou lose 
to will appreciate a “ Knox " 
—a “Youmans”—a “Christy” 
or a “Fairweather’s” special 
5.00—6.00—7.00—8.00.

t
.Metal Markets.

New York. Oct ' 28—Pic Iron- Steartv: 
northern. $14 to *15: southern. *13 to *15. 
Conner—Firm. *13.50 to *13A2li Lead 
Firm. *4.20 to *4.45. Tln-Onl-t: Straits. 
*28.75 to *20.12%. Plates—Market quiet. 
Spelter—Quiet; domestic. *5.35 to *,*.40.

Cheese Markets.
Huntingdon. One.. Oct. 28 - 

tories boarded 56 boxes white,.401 colored 
eheese; 14 factories hoarded 152 nkgs freslv. 
406 nkes salb'd lm(1er. White cheese sold 
at 10 1-I6c. qolored 10 l-16c: fresh hotter
sold lOLc. snj.cd 18%c. Last scs.lon of 
hoard takes place two weeks from to-day

o„

para's:"” rss xzr $ss V5ü£ss i &sr.s WHH ff.sssr*
Arirentine Mvlng ruins needed then u»

half *:rop caused some purchasing- C.P.R. Earnings.
V5*ct that new stocks will Increase two ndh MnntrMl1, Ql)e.. Oct. 28.-Gro,s earnlncs.
lions for the week caused some twarlshncss 220.876: working expenses. *-.0o-,068,
aud lent color to the report that M mite | ^ proflts xi.268.Roa.
polls millers are letting go May on all bat l ( September. 1003. net t
spots. Primary receipts were normal Ar . 2 f|2 2(ifi nnr, for three months ended Sept, 
gen tine shipment» were fair at ^ figures are as
bush. Modern Miller report was genernll , Rrflsg pnrnhics. *l.-um.!i4R: worklnc * 
favorable to the growing L'l;0F- T"^_2,; î ; ncnse.s. *8.847,5571 net rvofltsA4 246 ?io For
dull aud sentiment seems to “ , three months ended aiscnteraher 31.
bearish at the moment owing in.nlnl.v to th. thprp wa„ a net profit of „p.
dull demand for milling flours, tact that [“cre.^,. ,n „et profits ocer tho sanie pe 

North Sea inel lcnt Is reported as a fac | r|od lnst year is therefore. 'nr 8p"le^> r' 
tor for 20 (lays was a blow to the bulla. $ia;.542. and from July 1 to Sept. ■ 1.

Corn—Market felt pressure that was pu. wag a]1 increase of *20l,40.>. 
on wheat and in the absence of any largo - -— „
demand from short section values fell a New York Grain and Produce, 
cent, main loss being in Dec. and May. .. York 0ct 28.—Flour— Receipts, 33.-
I ip proved news from I-ondon was entire ^ hhlg . sa)Ps. 850: flour firmly held, but
and only factor and there 'vas Rvo flour firm. - .
trv. Shipments were larger than of late Q w|,eat_.RPcelpts. 42.600 hnsh.: sales, 
at" 407.00U bush. Receipts were small. snijmi hush.: wheat opened off under low_

Oats—Trend in oats was entirely domin- ™' English cables, higher conso#. good 
ated hr wave In selling In corn and whcit th,.r and less apprehension as toi the 
that followed the brighter new-s from i a - for“t.,n political outcome: Dec.. *117% t0 
rope. Values dropped %c and there was $1 1s;Vi. y[aJ. si.13% to *1.13%.
II Proririons-'Lower grain markets, larger %'P,^Receipts. 34,000 bush.; corn

- S VZtZu receipts. 60.Tbu,h

hud market ruled easier. Early declining si,gar—Raw steady: fair rcünlng, 3%c, 
tendency was checked l>y buying ‘« J»”' Prlltrifugal. 06 test. 4V,c: molasses sugar, 
nork bv one of the large commission houses. fl.]P(1 flrm.
Pit traders thought some of this huylng " f-n'(r,e_.Qulet: No. 7 Rio. 8%c.
was for packers and there was ^bejter de- Lead—Firm. $4.20 to *4.4o.
maud for other producets and some recov wool—Firm,
erv. Pork ruled firmest of list. Hnns__ p|rm.

Ennis A Stoppani, New York and Chlca- pu|ter-Klrni: receipts, 2710: creamery
go, wired to J. L. Mitchell, 21 Melinda- hpW „traa. op,, to 21c
street: , . . . rhecsc-Ouiet, unchanged: receipts^ OTo.

Wheat—After opening unchanged tarer- Legs—Quiet, unchanged: receipts, 4,oo.
pool cables showed a decline of %c to 
l%c on account of prospects of a com
pliance with British demands. The open
ing on this side was attended by further 
heavv liquidation by holders. The alleged 
liquidation of long wheat held by Mall- 
street parties and local bull leaders was 
regarded as removing the principal prop 
in the market and a good many local people 
took to the short side. The cash markets 

easier to-day and primary receipts 
again larger than last year. There 

towards the close on

M ERE arc the closing up lots in this big forced sale of Furniture we have been hold.ng tnis 
M month. Monday is the last day. The rink must be vacated by Tuesday morning.
1 * lake advantage of these fleeting opportunities without fail- .

Note th-se points : I. The amount of goods sold in the ten days of this sale is the largest in 
the history of the store for the same length of time, showing that the values are so apparent as to 

irresistible to all who see them.
2. The Drices are lower than in any previous sale. , ,Phad room to store these good* we could have sold all we had twice over for de-

THE . .

W. & D. Dineen Co., t

. . LIMITED

Cor. Yongcand Temperance Sts.
ed. proveI MARKS AND CONMBB.

Rat Portage. Oct. 2S.—(Special.)—The 
retirement of Mr. Ross from the con
test at the instance of the minister of 
Interior with whom he lately conferred 
in Winnipeg, when the matter was sa- - 
ipfactorily arranged, leaves George T. 
Marks. Conservative; James Conmea 
Liberal, and L. L. Pelletier, Labor, In 
the field in Thunder Bay and Rainy 
River. Altho there is a strong labor 
vote in the constituency, it is by no 
means united for Pelletier, who, even 
with the assistance of the French vote, 
has little chance. The real fight lies 
between Marks and Conmee. Conmee 
lias always polled big majorities in pro
vincial fights, but the people are shy 
of his connection with the machine, 
and particularly with the Soo case, 
and Mr. Ross was put forward as an 
independent by a section of the Liberal 
vote which is disgusted with the Lib
eral administration and Its works. Tills 
vote will be either not polled at all, 
or will go for Marks. The campaign 
has degenerated into a bandying of per
sonalities, and Conservatives have spar
ed no language in condemnation of the 
personal character of Conmee, who is 
perhaps the most hated politician in the 
Dominion. The latter retorts by threat
ening libel proceedings after the elec
tion. The contest in any event will be 
close, but Marks should win if the ma
chine gives him a chance.

3- If we

hvery l^^^^sekeepers should come in Monday without fail. Here is what we have left, 
finished with the sale and these prices go out of force.

|

WHEAT STILL DECLINES 31 tAfter Monday we arc
Bedroom Suites ; in hardwood, golden oak finish, 

and ash, golden finish,$10.95 to $21.50, , .
Bedroom Suites ; in solid oak, golden finish,

$15.00 to $69.00. , t J . ..
Dressers and Washstands; in hardwood, golden 

oak, solid oak and mahogany, $8.90 to $80.00.
Cheffoniers; in solid quAtfefcçut oak and ma. 

hogany, $12.50 to $33.50.
Ladies’ Dressing Tat 

$10.50 to $35.00.
All-Brass Bedsteads; ---- .
Enameled Brass and Iron Bedsteads; $6.90 to

; in hardwood, golden oak finish;

nChina Cabinets; in quarter-cut oak, polished; 
$16.50 to $35.00.

Dining Room Chairs; hardwood, golden finish; 
68c to $1.35.

Dining Room Chairs; in sets of 8; solid oak; 
leather upholstered seats ; $15.90 to $73.00.

Rocking Chairs.
Rocking ChairS; hardwood, golden oak finish; 

65c to $1.40.
Rocking Chairs; cobbler shaped seats, with 

arms; $1.40 to $9.50.
Parlor Tables; in solid oak and mahogany fin

ish; 90c to $7.50.
Library Tables; in solid oak, golden finish; 

$7.25 to $17.50 .
Hall Hanging Mirrors; in solid oak, fitted with 

bevel plate mirrors ; $3.90 to $15 00.
Hall Racks; in solid oak. golden finish; $7.90 to

Ironuols Cho**8o
Continued From P*ge 11

it'1'

t]

political campaign, the 
are in favor of annexation are by no 
means idle. They are highly indig
nant because their petition has not been 
acted upon and a bylaw submitted in 
accordance therewith to be voted upon 
by the people. Rightly or wrongly, 
they blame some members of the town 
council for attempting to block their 
efforts to secure a vote being taken, 
and it is now stated by some of them 
that an effort will be made to secure a ! 
mandamus to compel the town fathers 
to take action on the petition. Whether 
this will be done before the night of 
the next regular monthly meeting of 
the council or not remains to be seen. 
The next council meeting will be held 
on Monday, Nov. 7. Some citizens are 
of the opinion that annexation will 
be the principal issue at the municipal 
elections in January, whilst others in
cline to the belief that the vote on the 
annexation bylaw and the municipal 
elections will take place on the same 
day. “I am against annexation on the 
terms outlined in that petition,” said 

prominent citizen to-day,, “but if 
the city will assume the debenture 
debt of Toronto Junction and spread 
the payment of it over the whole of 
Toronto and not just in that part it 
new known as Toronto Junction, I will 
hold up both hands for annexation and 
will not ask for any other terms.”

and Princess Dressers;i m
to $50.00.

Neckwear
Not the usual half-dollar kind 
— but usual three-quarter-of-a- 
dollar price at 50c
Four-in-hands—Ascots and English squares.

Underwear
“ Combinations ” that fit— 
fine natural wool—3.00—4.00 
—5.00—6.00.

Shirts
The short front stiff bosom sorts—new lines 
—plain and fancies,

1.00 and 1.50.
OVERCOATS—high - class 
custom cut—fit and finish— 
15.00— 18.00—20.00—22.00— 
25.00—30.00
ULSTERS—wool lined—great 
great-coats—exclusive p a t- 
terns—18.00—20,00—25.00— 
27.00—30.00.
THREE PIECE SUITS—fin
est imported woolen s—as 
good as your tailor makes you 
—and at half his price—15.00 
—18-co—20.00 and 22.00.
Our leaders—the line at— 
18.00.
We sell mostly everything else a man wears

X $23.50
Sideboards

$8.90 to $14.50 , . ..
Sideboards; in solid oak, golden finish; $13.90 

to $79.00. „ ...
Extension Tables; In^solid oak, golden finish; 

$7.90 to $28.50. , . . .
Extension Table; hardwood, golden oak finish, 

$6.90 to $9.50.

the
!

$59.00.
Hall Seats; in solid oak, box Beats; $7.60 to

$22.50.

1t
fluM

Electric Motor Succeeds.
Schenectady, N.Y., Oct. 28.—The first 

of the informal tests of the electric lo
comotive built by the General Electric 
and American Locomotive Companies, 
of this city, for the New York Cen
tral’s terminal service, was held near 
here to-day, and the engine on which 
the companies have placed so much 
hope proved a great success.

one Its action isThe only one in Canada.

similar to kneading by hand. \

)

CATTLE MARKETS. f

For Solid Health 
and Enjoyment 

365 days in the

ConfidentiallyDoll anil Price» Lower—Hog»
VTrade

Active anil Steady—Sheep Firm.

28.—Beeves—Receipts, This is without exception the 
easiest and most comfortable 
pair of eyeglasses I have ever 
used.
Why not get your glasses where 
satisfaction is guaranteed Ly°fCalves—Receipts, 153; steady; veals, *4.50 

to $8.50; grnssers. $3. ■
Sheep and Lamhs-Recelpts. 4500; sheep 

quiet; lambs lower; sheep, $3 to $4.^0, 
eulls. $2 to $2.50: lambs. $5 to $6; choice, 
$«.I0; culls. $3 to $4.

Hogs—Receipts, 230; steady; prime state 
hogs, $5.60.

v'^

Imf/
were 
were
was some recovery ■■0 
covering by short sellers and some commis
sion house buying. Elevator Interests are 
working for lower prices aud iu the ab
sence of an outside buying power they are 
likely to be moderately successful for a 
time at least, altho the market is still uer- 

and may have frequent recoveries as 
It becomes oversold.

(-OVn—The continued decline in wheat had 
bad effect on corn prices, altho the un

dertone was comparatively good and the 
buying on the way down of a reassuring 
character. Some of the selling looked like

43
itt.'

AMBROSE KENT (SONS, LIMITED

156 Yonge St. I
. I

■
f-Eaat Buffalo Live Stock.

Hast Buffalo, Oct. 28.—Cat tie—Receipts, 
430 head: dull: prime steers, *5.50 to *5.75: 
Shipping. *4.75 to $5.25: butchers. $4 to 

throwing over of long lines recently a ecu- ^ -5. hP|(crs. 12.75 to *4.25: cows, *2.50 to 
nutated and not much of it was credited , ,al!ia £>.25 to *4; Stockers and feed- 
to short sales. Receipts are small and pr^ 50.25 to *3.60.

Veala—Receipts. 500 head; 25c higher, 
*4.50 to $8. ^

1 i,nrs—Receipts. 9000 head; active and 
steady: dairies and grassers, *5 to *5.35: 
others unchanged. , ,

Sheep and Lambs-Receipts, 14,000; sheep 
firm: lambs slow. 10,- to 15c lower; native 
lambs. $4.50 to $5.75, a few *5.80: Canada 
lambs. *5 to *5.05; yearlings. $4.00 to *4.75: 
wethers. $4.25 to *4.50: ewes, $3.(5 to *-(• 
sheep, mixed, *2 to *4.25.

n

year eat“ I used to think when it 
first came out that there were 
other shoe polishes equal to it, 
but now

84-83 Tonga St.

shipping denmnd good. With prospect of a 
good export demand the present price of 
May corn looks very reasonable.

fiats—Receipts were larger than expect-

£
EVE FAY TO-DAY. There is good bread ahead.ANNA

An audience which thronged the main 
nd both balconies of Massey Hall 

night mystified, interested and 
the almost awe-inspiring
of Anna Eva Fay.

which some displayed

S xVV>

2 in 1 Cole 
mans 
Bread

floor a 
was last 
amused by

// i"the shop for keen prices.”

0performances 
The eagerness

which has been created in the minds of 
local people in her supernatural powers.

matinee for ladies

AiA Chiens» Live Stock.
rhlc.igo. Out. 28.—Cattle— Receipts. 0500 

head. Including 2000 westerns: market 5c 
to Hie lower: good to prime steers. $5.80 to 

$3.73 to *5.60;

i]
grilling g, is the only shoe polish I keep. 

I fill my window with it and 
draw a crowd.
filled my store with it I could 

No kicks now from selling ‘ just as good

1

Saisi I ;

à onTv.^f^he^one price, will crowd the 

Miss Fay will continue her per- 
next week also.

$6.60; poor to medium, 
stoekers nnd feeders. $2 to $4.25; cows. 
$1.50 to $4.80; heifers, $2 to. Ç;
$1.50 to $2.40; bulls, $2 to $4.501 calves, $3 
to $7: Texas fed steers. $3.50 to $5.50; 
western steers. $2.75 to $5.

Hogs—Receipts. 22.000; market Be to 10c 
lower: mixed and butchers’. $4.00 to $5.50; 
good to Choicb heavy. $5.10 to $5.30; rough 
heavy. $4.50 to $5: light. $4.00 to $5A5; 
hulk of sales. $5 to *5.15.

Sheep—Receipts. 5000: sheep steady: 
lambs strong: good to choice wethers.. $4.25 
to $4.50; fair to choice mixed, $3.50 to $4; 
native lanms, $4.25 to $6.

X PJ I believe if I
r.mnerr. hall, 

format! ces 9-Y.

easily sell it all.
g°B?aSck and Tan-10 and 25 cent boxes and 15 cent collapsible tubes.

At all dealer*.

Probably Fatally Hurt.
Gloversville, N.Y.. Oct. 28.—Cliarlcs 

G. Rohr, aged 28, a glove worker of 
this city, was probably fatally wounded 
to-day in an altercation which Is said 
to have occurred between him and Jep- 
tha Johnson, employed by the city as a 
dog catcher. Johnston was arrested and 
will be held to await the result of 
Rohr’s wound._____________________

')

MONEYh

EYESJt \TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

âReceipts of live stock wove 12 onr loads, 
composed of 153 cattle, 73 liojs, 834 sheep 
nrd 1 calf.

Prices in all the different classes of live 
stock were undhanged from Thursday's quo- 

. stations.

! ^ .Tas. Sanderson boticht S3 lambs at $1.40 
j to $4.50 per ewt.. the latter price boiug 
i for picked ewes and wethers.

110 ALL ELSE MENDED*/, 110 to (300 to loan on fur
niture* piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.

\4 /
Phonemmw 10 Remove the 
Main weakness by pro"The Season’s 

Best is Here
For value, exclusive
ness and aristocratic

Dunn bought 160 sheep at $3.50 
75 lambs at $4 per ewt.

\v n viding lenses that 
rectify the diffi

culties. We fit the eyes to give 
you eye comfort.

2568. KELLER & CO.,
144 Yonge SL (First Floor). 

Phone Main 5326.Then Dodd's Kidney Pills Cured His 
Diabetes.

Jonction Live Stoclc.
Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock 

! Yards on Thursday and Friday were 12 ear 
j loads, composed of 03 cattle, 23 hogs, ISO 
I horses and 8 calves.

The total receipts for the week were 100 
I cars, 1091 cattle, 23 hogs and 188 horses.

appearance our mag- 
nificent stock of Eng- 
1 i s h and Scotch 
twee s for Busi- 

u i t s and

REFRACTING
OPTICIANf. E. LIKE ESPECIALLY

RIFLES11 King Street WestStartling Case of Thou. Harrison, of 
St. Mary’s Ferry—He Tells the Story 
Himself.
St. Mary's Ferry, York County. N.B., 

Oct. 28.—(Special.)—That Dodd's Kidney
Pepso WEiole WEieatWinchesterLondon Hoar Prices.

The Canadian Packing Co. of London,
Out., report the following prices for hogs p;,,» wiii cure Diabetes one of the 
delivered at the packinghouse. Potters- riI,s ' J
burg, as follows: Ilogs. 160 to 200 lbs., at most deadly forms °.f Sidney Disease, 
$4.50: hogs, lighter than 160 lbs., $4.50; has been satisfactorily prov2d ry Mi.

1 hogs, heavier than 200 lbs.. $4.50. Thos. Harrison of this place. Speaking

ness
cheviots, beavers and 
meltons for o^frveoats 
cannot be equalled 
this side of the At
lantic.

w&nv to borrow 
household goods'MONEY los. organs, horses a.id 

wagons, call and see us. Wo 
will advance you anyamoenî 
from $10 up same day as yea 

I U apply foi 't. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 
tix or twelve monthly pay
ments to su.t borrower. We 
have an entirely new plano,‘ 
lending. Call and get our 
tenu*. Phone—Main 4233.

Savage
It is a goodMarlin \

SUBSTANTIAL, HONEST FOODGUNSof his cure. Mr. Harrison says:
“I began to suffer with severe pains 

above the region of the Kidneys. When 
I lay down it was torture to get up 
Wgain. My appetite failed and I lost 
flesh rapidly.

•'I doctored with several physicians, 
but it was all no use. Shortly after 
this I began to urinate blood and then 
I knew I was in the grip of that dread 
monster. Diabetes.

••At this time a friend prevailed on, 
me to try a box of Dodd's Kidney Pills 
and they did me so much good I con
tinued the treatment till I had used 
three boxes. They cured me com
pletely."

LOANGrand Trunk Wins.
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 28.—The jury of 

awards have announced that the G.T.R ( 
System have been awarded two gold i 
medals for their exhibit Ih the group 
of fishing and hunting in the fish and 
game building at the World’s Fair. The 
exhibit consists of a collection of large 
photographic views reproducing Cana
dian summer resort and fishing and 
hunting scenes, together with a fine 
collection of mounted fish and game. 
The Grand Trunk pavilion is consider
ed to be one of the finest exhibits in 
the fish and game building and the 
honors are well merited.

Business Suits $22 60 to $30.00 
Overcoats $24.00 to $30.00 With a stick-to-the-ribs quality, and has a rich sample 

taste of pure whole wheat. Recommended by physicians. Sold 
everywhere. Try it.

Ammunition, Camp Kits, 
Stoves, Leather Coats; Pene* 
tang-Boots, Stoves, etc
The D. PIKE CO., Limited

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO.
Score’s .•LOANS.

Fctm :r.I awicr tending t King StW • i

Tailors, Breeches Makers 
and Haberdashers.

77 KINO ST. WEST, TORONTO
THE GEO. COLEMAN BAKING CO., Limite!*, 134 to 142 EUCLID AVE jNew Cause of Suicide.

Brussels, Oct. 28.—A Brussels mason has 
eut his throat because his wife gave birth 
to twins.

123 King But.
PHONE MAIN 1191.
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We ship to the trade 
all over Ontario. Write 
for particulars.
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